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; Economic pinch

hampers drive

for FHS band
by Brian Weed
News Editor

Don’t let anybody try to fool
you. It’s not easy organizing a
trip to send around 260
students and adults to Miami,
and then trying to raise $60,000
for that trip in four months.
Ask Eileen Hemming. She
knows.

Mrs. Hemming is the
president of the high school
Band Parents Association and
oober sboulders rests the
responsibility of making the
hand’s trip to Miami next
month a reality.

Although they are only half
way to their $6O,O00 goal, Mrs.
tlemming declares that they
will go on that trip, no matter
hew much more money they
get between now and the end of
December. "We’ll jast have to
cut corners, if necessary," she
said.

Tough time "

Mrs. ltemming, who also
works a full-time job when
she’s not working at
newspaper drives or raffles
for the hand, says that it has
brae extra hard this year to
got money, due to the
economic condition of the
country,

"Yon koow," she said, "you
can just squeeze so much."

Everything they have done,
from the newspaper drives to
the candy bars the band
memhers try to sell around
town, has been affected by
inflation. "We just can’t get
anythiog for nothing any
more," she explained.

For example, when the hand
members sold their first 14,O00
candy bars the price they sold
them for was 60 cents a bar.
Now the kids want to sell
more, but tile band parents
have been ootified that the
candy will cost thent mm’e this
time and Mrs. llemming is
rehlctant to pass that cost on
to tim lmyers. "We’ll just have
to take l~s profit," she said.

For each bat’ they sell the
band gets about 30 cents,
hefore the price went up.

From the start

liow did this whole thing
start? Late last June the hand
director, James Guter,
received an invitation from
the Orange Bowl committee

for the hand to play in Florida.
This is quite an honor, Mrs.
Hemming said, since only 16
bands out of 125 nation-wide
were picked for the event. The
Franklin band will he the only
one from the State of New
Jersey to march in the parade.

With school closed and
people on vacation, the band
parents held a membership
meeting on a "hot, steamy
July night" to see if the
parents were willing to make
the attempt. They were given
the rough cost of the trip and
were asked if they were in-
terested.

"Everyone said ’go’," Mrs.
}lemming said, "and then the
ideas flew fast and furious for
methods to raise money."

Their first fund-raising
event was oa Sept. 14 when
they sponsored a flea market
at the high school which was
highly successful. There were
little expenses; police service
was donated and they didn’t
have to pay for the use of the
ttigh School lot. For a fee of
five dollars per table, around
90 vendors turned out to peddle
their wares.

Carnival

Tile next fund raiser was a
two-day carnival at the corner
of Amweil l{oad and DeMott
Lane, which didn’t turn up as
much money as they hoped.
Mrs. ltemming said the
carnival owner, collected
around 70 per cent of the fees
for the rides and there were
many added costs they had not
expected.

"We ilad to rent the trailers
from him, the teats and even
the wheels of chance," she
said. The carnival owner even
charged $25 each to hang the
three wheels up.

Then, after everything was
set up, an inspector from the
gambling commission in
Newark threatened to close
down the "goldfisll bowl"
because there were children
playing that were underage.
The goldfish bowl, where you
toss ping-pong hails into bowls
to win goldfish, is considered a
form of gambling.

Another problem for the
band parents was the red tape
they lind to go through for
every fund raising event they
attempted. There were per.
mits for the carnival, permits
for the Chinese auction next

week, permits for the car
raffle they are running and
they must get permission from
the police to solicit around
town.

When they use any of the
school facilities in the town,
they must also fill out ap-
plications, such as when they
use the parking lot for the flea
market.

Other fund raising events
they ran were car washes and
even a "gas sale". They
worked out a deal with a local
gas station where parents
would pump gas and they
would get 8.9 cents per gallon.
Tickets were sold for one
dollar which were redeemable
at the gas station.

Paper drives are a regular
thing for the band members,
but inflation has even cut into
that profit. Mrs. Hemming
said that people are becoming
so "money-minded" that
paper recyeliag is more
popular. That has redueed the
cost the parents have been
getting for the paper by as
much as 50 per cent.

They mna paper drive at
the high school parking lot
every second Saturday of each
month. On Dec. 8, they will
hold a pancake breakfast from
7 a.m. to noon, at the high
school also.

Then on the 14th of
December they will hold
another paper drive.

The day of the trip is Dee. 26,
which is also Mrs. Hemming’s
hirthday. They wi Ieave in SiX
buses for Miami. Buses were
picked because they are
cheaper and they need the
transportation once they get
down there.

Once there, the band will
march in the Junior Orange
Bowl Parade at Orange
Gables. On Dee. 31 they will
march in the King Orange
Bowl Parade, which will be’
televised live at 7:30 p.m.
Finally, on New Year’s Day,
they will march at the Orange
Bowl at 7:30 p.m.

On parade in Franklin
Last Saturday, the Franklin High School Marching Band unveiled a ’thermometer’ in front of
the Franklin State Bank on Hamilton Street to show how close they ore to their goal of
$60,000.00 which they need to make their trip to the Orange Bowl in Miami. Shown here is
The Front, or color guard of the band. From left to right is Wendy Protzman, Pat Purdue,
Joann Higgins, Jan Beckley and Shelley Ranson. (Cliff Moore photo)

Cedar Grove residents’ plea ignored
By Brian Wood

News Editor

Mr. and Mrs. Vito Resta
came to the Franklin Town-
ship Sewerage Authority with
a plea Monday night, but the
commissioners went ahead
with their plans before they
even listened to her.

They had come to protest.the
authority’s plans to install the

Although Mrs. Hemming Phase tll sewer line on the

helieves they really neededside Cedar Grove Lane instead

anothersixmonthstoralsetheof in the center, as in most
needed money for the trip, she other sections of town.

thinks they did a "great job" Mrs. Resta fears that the

in the short time so far, She
heavy construction equipment

also thinks the band members
will damage the foundation of

and parents are a dedicated her house, which she says is

bunch. "We’re going no just 20 feet from where they

matter what," she said. plan to put the pipes.
’Tin going to have cracked

walls, and water seepage,"
she told the eommissieaers.

The thing that irratates
herself and other Cedar Grove
homeowners the mast is that
the authority decided to alter
its plans over a month ago and
they never . notified the
residents Wbowouldhe affected
until surveyors arrived to
plant stakes in their front
lawns.

But while the Rastus and a
few other residents sat in front
of them Monday night, the
commissioners moved and
voted on the resalulion to
chage tl o alignment without
batthig aa eye. later, at the
end of the. agenda, public
comments were invited,

According to authority
chairman Eugene Szabo, the
ComlnJssioners made the
decision because the now
allBnment could save them
manoy and they would not
have to l~r up 1be street.

The chairman admitted they
had noted "imlwoperly" ill
making Iho move before

contacting the residents but he resolution was read and voted
vowed that they were "liable co witilout listening to the
for any damage" that might people that came here
happen to the Resta’s home as tonight."
a result of the construction. Mr. Nazar added further

lle directed the authority’s that the authority shouhi have
secretary to have a notified tile residents aloog the
photographer take a series of route that would be affected.
photos of the Resta home as Commissioner James Petit
proof of its condition before interjected that "the con-
and after the work. tractor came to us and asked if

Mictmel Nazer, another he could change the align-’
resident of Cedar Grove Lane meat. The eleven thousand

road we won’t have to rip expected trench, tie also against certain people."
apart." promised to make the con- Mrs. Resta said the next day

tie added that the decision tractor dig without damagingthat the authority’s per-
was "in the works for over a trees on their front yard.
month" and that on the Margaret Scherbina, the formanee had made her "very
authurity’s "professional secretary for the Franklin dissappainted".Shesaidsheis
advice of its cngineers" they Township Taxpayers’ having her lawyer draft a
agreed. Association, asked Mr. Szabostatement for the corn-
"It might have been a little after his terse conversation if

hihuman,"he offered, "but wc he thought he "had the right
did it." attitude" towards people, tie missioners to sign that will

Doe ttarpaz, one ’of tile replied "yes". bind them legally to their
consulting engineers for the When she then said he promise to correct any

80 FAR thu band parenii and momburt~ hove tailed about $32,000 for their trip to thu Orungo
Bowl In Miami naxl moldh, Each waok tha ’Naws Record’ will lie=it how IntK~h they have
itid,

and chairman of the board of dollar savings is not the key to authority, said there was "no should take a course in public damages. ’
adjustment, said "this whole it," he said, "it’s the four problem" with the proximity relations, Mr. Szabo replied "Whatelseeanwedo?",she
thing done intproperly. The thousand, foul’ hundred feet of of the Restas’ house to the "Your mind has been poisoned asked.

Building ban extension sought
A proposal to extend the was recommended by a least one member and not lawrence Township, where Township attorney Herbert

building moratorium along the legislative study report on the more than fear can he of the drainage from the proposedSilver has previously said he
Delaware and Raritan Canal canal, samepoliticalparty.One must Lawrence Mall could pollute saw no possibility a developer
for another five months is now ’% period of time will be also he a mayor, the canal, and iu Franklin
in the lap of the Townshipnecessary for the commission
Council. to locate, survey, and select

The Township Planning eritical land sites, make
Board last Thursday voted findings, and reeom-
unartimously toextend the ban mondatlons," the plmming
until May 20, 1975, but that hem’d’s resolution reads.
must also be passed in or- The resolution clarifies that
dinanee form by tile townshipthe hical moratorium will be
council, ended if the commission

The original moratorium makes its findings known
wus impltmented in June and sooner.
was to stay in effect six Mcmhers of 1he board also
ntunths or until the state law suggested that tile emmeil ask
weat into effect. Governor the governor to appoint a
llreadanByrnesiguedthatbillIowushir resident to tile
last month, hut the planning commiasion since eae-t r r¢ of
Ixntrd members think tile ban the canal is within the town-
should ha extended until the ship limita.
governor cart appoint a t~no- The conmdssion is supposed
man commission that will to he comprised of eight
review all projects affl,~ting citizens und tile cuumllssieacr
the "green corrklor" of tile Department of En-

Isurrounding the canal, vh, mnnontal [ rotcctlon.
Iluw wklo rival corrtdor will Iluntordun, Mercer, Mid-

be Is yet to he determined, bul desex and St)mcrsnt counties
a width of nno-quartcr ntile must l~ represeatc~l hy ot

Lee Bdilitt, chairman d the along Easton Avenue where
Delaware and Rarllan Canal commercial development codd move in before the
Coalitiea, hasstatedthattherecould begin coco the Governor appointed the
are tlu’eats to the canal in muraturiun’, was lifled, commission.

Damage to be repaired
’rite Franklin Bo.’u’d of Until tile bids are receivedearly morning originated in

Edueatianvoted Monday nlghl from contructm’s tomorrow, au dieetrleal fixture in tie
to. sock bids tomorrow to ao one willktlow how much the music room.
repair two ehtssrmuns remirs will set 1he board
danmged hy fire ut the Pine nick, a t laugh haard member Under regulations for
(h’ove Manor Scbool Kenneth Langdoa said he entorgmlcy appropriations,
Novemhar 2. expected it tn be h~s titan tile heard does not lalve to

The school haurd members$.ltt,ixlo. udvnrtise for bids, Board
di~elaredthutan"emergency" IInard lh’esldeut Samuel Secrelary Florence ltondolph
exists ai the schanl as tile Williamson said the new work said three firms contacted and
resultofroof danmge, possible would be done Io ineot proscnl uny others could bid
water danmge, oasafo coiling staodin’ds and not thusc from hilnorrow.
slruetores, allsufo eleetricul when tire sehual wlis built. The succesafulbiddor for the
condllions end the h~sa of a fire Fire htspeclm’s say the coptract will have to begin
exit. blaze, which started iu the conalructloo sex1 Mnad~.ly,

Democrats seek Freeholder recount
ManvlUo Coonclhnan Pcler

Kro~hta, defeated by ~l Bllm
~13 vulo marght In his bid for a
tln’eu~yoar seot co the
8onicr~ot Cetmly l,’r~holdor
IItiord, fihxl for a yule recuunt
Wcdnosdsy in0i’nhitl al lho
t, OUldy eourtliaumio hi
Sotocrvlllo,

Mr, I(rochio. li l)eino~rlit,
lent ta Ropublk~an Groan
Ilrook Mayor Vernon Noble
k@ 73~ yofel Io ~9 4’/11 hi la~l
’l~iottday’l~ general eloelloli,

"1 tlioiiltht lihoul It for ilia

laslfow duya, innl I dlscuased llrklgcwaler Tnwiishi) huve
l with Mr, Atibro#,zo llskt)llfura recuunlhllio cool

I11omileralle Oounly Choir-’clecllua whivh saw n
nian l~uinio Abbruzzel, and Dcniocral hlac by 1,5 yoltil for
we hatli agreed lhal n recounta anal rill the lawnshllt clue.
wutild bo bonoflchtl," Mr, nllhio, "1 nndcrslund there
Kr~htll ttuld, are I’ecotnila ihanit~d hi sl~

"Wilh Ik5 0tl0 vot~a east you 17angrcsshlnal ditilrict races,
novorknow tf t iOl’e woroaontostl | Ilihik wo til’O dohig thn
ililslllkcit inado," Cotint~llliionright Ihhig lit askititl for n
Krodila said, ’"l’ho vuto wntl ’ccuilit," li added,
jolt! itnl ciolto Io let lho wliolo Ao0urdhlg Io Caunly Clerk
thing die," let Ty lllscn thu i,nl~mlllt will

Mr, Kroehla dt~l lho fact i~tt n lit tl:311 it,in, Mnatloy hi
thai lticiil l)olnocriiltl hi tile nfflccs of Iho tJounty lhiart

nf Eleetiuiis, "11 will in’el ib y hike I ctell,
Mr, iJIsensuld the rucnant iky" M’ tlsc ¯ 1 Wcd. "1 don’i know of nny

will cusl $,1311, ur t7 per uesday t f t ’ t u i, "and we I ~e ’CliallCles ill 1he way the
inar, hhlc hi the cuonty’s ill7 wo i’l know he rc,’Ki ts u l vo i~ wci’o certified, Iltit If

prohably tully ncxl ’l~.iesdily~ I Pro lit’o, lho rocoiiil| wll!
cleetionis l.hiltdlsirletS’duu’ led AhifeernoaunlOf $?~ o i d g01 Iho thne it takessh!lw I!!" M.r, Ab~d’tizl~l~lil~
sulne IJltiaLisonlee baluts, ho tu ’t u e I U bs0 tie0 + lVll’, lll~!Clitll)ta u noi~ ~:. qtlgn tltiltU li lOW lepers !nre mrled,

-’l~/’i"’Ahhrtlzzn said O~c tilt- artier iu lntll for lho rl~dtiUlit,’ I’1’ lo cM’k silhl Mr, I(ruchtn
tir lil~i nlhlrnoy "t~itn bo c llui lrachta spent "quilo a have neyor lion lliyOlvod tit

llresolii’’ whoii lhe ret, otnd is hit nf linie caniladgnhilL’’ a iytl ill like thtl I~Io!’o> llui 1
t, untliicied Mr, Olsmi, hi Shine ihc biilhd wn8 rather ~1111 [cull would be ronihtlt hi
t~onjuncl!uli wltb Iho lhiord of "t’ouipllcatpd" with oil sorll# nat nitkhig for 11 lthico iho vuto
lqlta~lhliitt, will condut!l Ihe of aihllc i Lit~silnns, inlsttiknlt wlutialt~lolto, The reeinliit will
!~ct!ounf, are "qo e lanatibl~," ll~ lid- ~tl~tfy lUO," lie ridded,
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Program detects children with hearing problems:
Mrs. Harriet Stoll has a school, children. She. warns even in infants:’ hearing-impaired baby whoseor audiologists can prescribe sounds) Or auditory flashcardsschools, Mrs. Btoll launched

message for all parents and them to be on the lookout for "Be aware and alert to pro- parents have already begun hearing aids that amplify only (a sophisticated self-help tape Franklin’s Resource Program
most particularly thdse of pro- possible hearing problems, schoolerswithahnaringloss,"the educational steps the sounds missed by the in- recording system), Mrs. Stoll for the Hearing Impaired six

" she urges. "If there is a necessary to help their child dividuaL " can also work on auditory years ago and is fdUy certified
hearing loss, the sooner it is reach its fullest potential. Since the inception of the training which encourages the as a teacher of the hearing-

ISlale I|aak W/A mvllle
RUSTIC MALL ’ EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD" MANVILLE N,J.011835. fi26.43~.f.~. o,

discovered, the better. Technically, classroom is
Although possibly there is not the correct term for Mrs.
nothing that can be done Stoll’s work area; it is known
medically or surgically, there as the Resource Room for the
is something to be done ltooring Impaired and is one
educationally." of the few such facilities in

Mrs. Stoll explains that New Jersey.
there are speech and hearing "Years ago children with
clinics available to help hearing impairments used to
parents test and treat hearing be packed off into schools for
loss. She also refers them to the deaf," recaBs Mrs. Stoll,
the John Tracey Clinic in "either you were deaf or you
California, which will supply were not. But today there is
free information, include more sophisticated testing
materials with which parents equipment and a wide variety
can work with their own of testing equipment and
hearing -. impaired hearing aids are available.
youngsters. They allow for better

A photo hanging on the wall diagnosis and better’ hearing
ofMrs. Stoll’sclassroomat the aid fit for a particular loss."
Pine Grove Manor School She explained that an in-
shows a: three month old dividual’s hearing loss might

involve only oDe or a group of
sounds or pitches. Otologists

Fight inflation.
Inwgt m furniture!

It’s true, you can fight inflation if you ~’(’~’~You finish It yourseff easily
~nvast inCountryworkshopj \ \,,Hj~o/~l in next to no time (re-

.ll V .~’l member, it’s already
ready-to- n sh furniture..

~ I.. ~ ] sanded). There you haveCountry Workshop furniture ~ it ,.. a finer piece of fur-
can triple its value in justI~ ~ niture than most factory-minutes. HERE’S WHY: q finished pieces costing up to three times

st trs unique,
as muchl You can fight inflation with

Designed and created by
the hands of furniture ’~,,:uUt~’¢L,,Y ~’vOr~"~’l’L~Jl’afurniture’

craftsmen. It’s made of solid hardwoods
(walnut and white maple).
All drawers are completelyf "-’~’~.,
dovetailed and center- { ~:~,~~
guided. Drawer bottoms
are masonite duolux, L 11:
fitted in grooves & rein-~,~ /’/

~ ~,! ,
forced with g~ue blocks,

"~1% Tops of pieces are joined

I ~ joint. Bottoms are glued "
t--- ~"~l ,]and screwed. Tops, sides

//and bottoms are rabbeted
,~,’rat back for strength and Simpie modular design to fit your decor

flush fit. You’d have to look hard for or build your decor around. Bookcases.better turnRure,country Workshop~ d~lllll~’~~

~ _L _=~ _J_ ~__cabinetS’etc’ INVEsTChestS’NowHfdesks’ beds, tables.
furniture is sanded (L~OUl[l~l~YwOr~SI~Opand assembled at the factory, ready for "The Markel Place"
you to finish with stain, varnish, enamel,Rls, 518 8, 27, Princeton, N,J. (201) 297-1887
oil, etc. Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30. Thurs. & Fri. titt 9:00

llearing Impaired Resource
Program, only children with
die most severe hearing losses
must be placed in special
schools or classes outside of
Fra’uklin. The others can
attend regular classes and
visit the resource room for
supplemental instruction.

Here each child’s program
is tailored to his particular
needs. For example, in
Language Development
Training, Mrs. StoR may need
~o begin with the most basic
concepts - the youngster may
not even recognize speech as a
form of communication." Other
childi’en may be ready for
work on a syntax or increasing
their vocabularies,

Using special equipment
such as auditory trainers
(earphone sets that amplify

I schoolmenu 1

most effective use of residual
hearing.

In addition, Mrs. Stall
concentrates on speech
reading, articulation or on
subject area skills, - whatever
the individual student may,
require. She also works with

impaired..

High school
preparations
is topic

Choosing the right high
school to meet your child’s
needs is the topic of discussion
at the next St. Matthias School

classroom teachers, meets Parent Teacher Association
with parents (many of whommeetin~
know little about hearing loss) ;P-h]~ "h’i~h school forum will
and contacts clinics - - :’~-". . . , be held m the school cafeter a
audiologmts or otolog~stswhenTuesday, Nov. 19 at 8 p.m.
necessary. Representatives from St. Plus

X, Franklin ’High, Ira-
In some cases the maeulata, Mount St. Mary,

youngsters have advanoed to Somerset Vo-Tech., St.
the pointwhere they no longer Joseph, and St. Peters will be
need the resource teacher. But in attendance to explain their
she keeps in touch with them curriculum as well as answer
for awhile anyway, checking any questions about their
on their progress and ad- respective high schools which
justment in school, parents may have.

All parents of 7th or 8th
gxade students in the ohm-

Originally a Speech Cor- munityare cordially invited to
reetionist in Franklin attend this meeting.

~,Io av, II/ 18 Sauce. Tri Tutor, Pineapple
’ Chunks-Milk I

Meat Ball Sandwich,
Tomato Sauce, Potato Gems, ’rhorSday, II/ 21
Applosance-Mdk

Hot Turkey Sandwich
Whipped Potatoes-Gravy,

T eslay, ll/ 19 Buttered Green Beans,
Cranberry Sauce, Cookie-Milk

ltot Vegelable Soup, ttot
Dog on Roll, Sauerkraut, Friday. Ill 2’~
Peach llalve-Milk

Spughetti w/ Moot Sauce,
Wednesda y, I I / 2(I Tossnd Salad-Dressing, Italian

ONE FREE CHANCE
S25.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE

ANNE MARIE’S
REDWOOD SQUARE -- HILLSBOROUGH N,J.

Name __Phone __

Bread-Butter, Crisp Apple-
Pizza Pattie on Bun, Special Milk

For Quality Jewelry See...

Charles Jewelers

238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N. J.

GRAND OPENING

MRS, HARRIET STOLL and fourth grader Frank Thor work
together with the "Audio Flashcard System" at Pine Grove
Manor School’s Resource Room for the Hearing Impaired.

;, i

Speaking of Franklin... o,,+o+’°"""+’°

Bob and Mary Kopchains
recently returned form a one-
week trip to Miami, Florida
where they enjoyed a com-
bination business and pleasure
trip. Four days out of the week
they altended the Mortgage
Bankers of America Con-
vention at the Fontaine Bhiau.

Bob is vice-president in
charge of the investment
department of the Mutual Life
Insurance Company in
Newark. While attending the
convention they visited Norm
Clark, a former nesident of
Somerset now living in
Fresno, California and
working with Giddings & Co., a
mortgage banking firm. The
Kopchains reside on Kyle
Road io Somerset.

Joe and Pat Lamb of Jultp
Court in Somerset just
returned from a weekend at
their summer home in
Bethany, Delaware with their

children Theresa, Patti, Tom
and Kevin.

The Franklin Township
Senior Citizens Club took a trip
to the Brotherhood Winery in
Washingtonville, New York
recently. This was one of
many trips sponsored by the
Parks and Recreation
department.

******

" Oerald Whelan of Tannell
Road in Somerset has been
appointed manager of cor-
parate insurance at Inmont
Corporation. In his new post,
Whelan will be responsible for
the administration of all of
!nmount’s fire and casualty
insurance programs.

Oerald is a graduate of
seaton Hall University, South
Orange, with a B.S. degree in
economies. He and his wife
Sally have four children.

studying at Viitanuva majoring in Chemistry.
University in neighboring Jim Byrne, son of Oeorge
Pennsylvania. and Jackie Byrne of Azalea

Richard Kraft, son of Joe Lane in Somerset, is a junior
and Isabella Kraft of engineering major.
Evergreen Road in Somerset, Debbie Prezlock is a
is a sophomore majoring in sophomore enrolled in the
Accounting and has recently nursing program.
been named sports editor of
the "Yillanavan," the weekly STORK CLUB
newspaper.

Lawrence William Conti was
Jim Rhein, a junior, is a bern to Frank and Helene

member of the nationally Conti of Drake Road in
acclaimed wildcat track team. Somerset weighing in at 6 lbs.,

Dave Math is a senior and 12 ozs. He was born at St.
was elected co-captain of the Peters Medical Center and
swimming team. His younger joins a brother Willian who is
brother, Joe, is a sophomore. seven years old.

Bicentennial singers
will be at SGS

You’re Invited To A Party
at Franklin Township’s

Seventh and eighth graders

(,,(drmtil,~j (I,t Sampsou G. Smith In-
****** termediate School have a very

special treat in store for them
on Thursday, November 21st.

Address
Good from Nov. 16 -- Nov. 23

ONE FREE CHANCE
MATCHED LUGGAGE

A-1 TRAVEL
REDWOOD SQUARE -- HILLSBOROUGH N.J.

Name _Phone
Address

Good from Nov. 16-- Nov: 23

ONE FREE CHANCE I I
PROFESSIONAL BLOW DRYER Iby CONTINENTAL (2S,OO valUo) 

ADAM & EVE I
REDWOOD SQUARE -- HILLSBOROUGH N.J, I

Name Phone I
I

Address I
Good from Nov. 16 -- Nov. 23 I

ONE FREE CHANCE
1 SHARE OF STOCK IN

TItE HILLSBOROUGI! NATIONAL BANK
REDwooD SQUARE -- HILLSBOROUGH N J,

Nante Ehone ~_.
Address

Good from Nov. 16 -- Nov, 23
L ....... ,_J

ONE FREE CHANCE
Your Choice- 1 NEW VOLUME - for

your personal library

HILSBOROUGH PUBLIC LIBRARY
REDWOOD SQUARE -- HILLSBOROUGH N,J,

Name ~ .Phone
Address

Goad from Nov. 16 -- Nov, 23
L ...... I
rmmi,J u~mw~ummm~m m

] ONE FREE CHANCE!
I THANKSGIVING TURKEY (18 Ibs,)

THE A&P - WEO
REDWOOD SQUARE - HILLStlQROUGH N J,

Name . ~Phono
, Address

I Goad tram Nov, Ig - Nov, ;~3

David Barrood, jeff Lucas, On that afternoon they will

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOPN.J, Rieur and Donald Shell be visite d by Trenton Stateof were first plaee winners in the College’s Bicentennial

I iThe
annual photography contest Singers, who wi,, performa
sponsored by the Frar~klth musical narrative for two
Township Department ofDtSSU~ItNA rtNO: . assemblies.

0~tr~,00~vlrieliesolind00rlr~dllrdenphnSParks anu Recreation Entitled, "Yankee Doodle

I~i~ a a’~’’e’woo"

recently. Judges for the Fought Here," the program
’ LOCAfED:contest were Larry Gerber, was developed as part of New1195 O~ke’l pukw~y win ol R~/I ~ Ca vie Gross and Donn Young.Jersey’s Bicentenniall Milts ~tulh ~ ~mlnille Cirt~

~mlllilte. W.J. ~16 IlSll t]~.~ll}
YlI 1 ANOVA IilGIILIGIITS

Celebration and was

OlffNW~d, lrl’flf~tll:,hr 10I.N.I~IP.N by Dr. CorYdon Myers,
~,~.~,,=,=~=~, Several Franklin TownshipAssociate Professor of Music
e.,d~,, ~** ~.,’ residents are currently at Trenton State College.

11111111H

Anne  ie’
Hillsborough Township

NOVEMBER 16, 1974
10 heM. to 6 PeM.

with NEW FRIENDS...
ANNE MARIE

JUNIOR AND MISSY FASHIONS

A-1 TRAVEL, INC.
WORLD.WIDE TRAVEL SPECIALISTS

WITH A HOMETOWN TOUCH

ADAM & EVE
HAIRSTYLISTS FOR MEN & WOMEN

and OLD...
The A&P - WEO
HILLSBOROUGH

PUBLIC LIBRARY
FEA’rURING A SPECIAl. BOOK SALE

Grand
Opening

SALE
Saturday, Nov. 16th
thru Wed., Nov, 20th

10%
OFF

All Pant Suits
Dresses, Slooks, Skim

Gowns, Blouses
and Sweaters

Anne Marie’s

The narrative tells the story
of New Jersey’s involvement
in the American Revolution.

Yankee Doodle was the
name given a young Con-
nectieut farm boy who joined
the army and spent much of
his seven years in the service
marching and fighting in New
Jersey. His real name was
Joseph Plumb Martin and his
story is full of the tragedies
and humor of the

THE HILLSBOROUGH
NATIONAL BANK

OUR ttOMETOWN tlANK

and
’ I FREEGIFTS

S SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
S REFRESHMENTS AND MUSIC

S FREE CHANCES ON VALUABLE PRIZES

New Jersey Bicentennial
Commission and Trenton State
College. They perform vocal
music composed and sung in
America before 1800 without
accompaniment. The music is
interspersed with brief bits of
history wirtten or spoken by
people of that era.

Christmas
bazaar
this Saturday

The Annual Christmas
Bazaar of the East Mglstone
Reformed Church is scheduled
this Saturday from 10 a.m.
until ~ p.m. with handmade
gifts for the entire family,

Gift Suggestions are divided
among knitted items, flowers,
Christmas decorations, toys,
stamps, books, fancy items,
jewelry, and Xmas candies
and cakes. Dolls from two
collections, stamps, hand-
crafted jewelry, and a yo yo
spread made by the Women’s

Revolutionary War. League of the church are
The Trentoa State College special featm’es of this year’s

Bicentennial Singers are bazaar.
tooring the state under a grant Mrs. Belna Perry is
from the New Jersey chairman, and Mrs. Alma
IlistoricaI Commissl~, the Onderdunk, co-chairman.

FREE TURKEYS...
Just order your

Thanksgiving flowers early,

~I~¢~’ : ,
Orderyour
Flowers or Centerpieces~~’~’ ~’~’~/ .I~

bdoro Nov, 20th. and
we’ll enter yuur name in
oor oeutost and draw tAD ~i
wiellers Oil Saturday,
Nov, 24, ,% yUO Call 011.
tuy your turkey for
L’hanksglvlng,

, 210 8, M,In St, MinvlMe
620,0303

Wk ~ ’iI
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DEBBIE PHELAN of Elizabeth Avenue in Somerset, left; displays one of her mother’s Christ-
mas ornaments that she has made for the Chirstmas Bazaar at the East ~lillstone Reformed
Church this Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 o.m. Mrs. Lois Phelan is the chairman of the Christ-
mas decorations’table at the bazaar,

Playhouse packing gallery,
but not the pocketbook

The George Street
Playhotlse. the newest ad-
ditio~ to New Jersey’s
professional theater scene, ss
discovering that audience
success does not
automatically mean financial
solvency Located in a con-
verted supermarket in
downtown New Brunswick, the
non-profit playhouse is mid-
way through the run of
"Desire Under the Elms," and
has just completed its most
successful week to date. But in
spite of favorable audience
response, the expenses are
exceeding the box office in-
come.

As with any regional
theater, symphony, or dance
company, The George Street
Playhouse management is

audience with our work.
Audience development takes
time."

Asked who the current
Playhouse deficit was owed to.
Producing db’ector Eric Krebs
replied, "We owe a little to
everyone, the printer, the
lumber yard. the landlord.
And we owe $4,000 to friends of
the Playhouse who advanced
us money for the renovations.
For a new theater, we are in
relativing good shape; we only
owe about $10,000. When a
similar theater called the
Performing Arts Foundation
opened in Huntington, Long
Island several years ago, they

Snow White
discovering that the greatest
problem it must overcome is and dwarfsthe impossibility that the
project will. be self-supporting.® ,
And Erm Krebs and John In .~l[~i~ll[lll~h
Herochik the directors of the "," Vl~Wmm"~mm
Playhouse fac6 this fact every .........
day by planning new ways of .: Snow White and the Seven
bringing additional, reyenue Dwurfswil!becommunieating
into the Playhouse. in Spanish when the eighth

Fund raising activities have
included an auction of donated
items, children’s shows,
proposals submitted to area
businesses and foundations,
and direct appeals to the
audience.

"The further into the season
we go, the larger the bills
seem to he," commented
manager director John
Hcrochik. "Just when we
thought we were catching up,
the fire and liability bills for
the year came in, and there
went this month. It’s nip and
tuck all the way; as a matter
of fact, I haven’t drawn my
own salary in three of the past
four weeks."
’ "We expected this to be a
rough year, but the financial
facts are very different on
paper than in reality. Our
problems are becoming only
too crystal clear. We have to
pay off renovation bills,
purchase new equipment and
carry our week to week
operating costs, just when we
are beginning to acquaint our

grade Spanish class at
Rutgers. Preparatory chool
performs next month.

The re-member class will
stage a Spanish version of the
popular children’s story in
Baldwin Hall at the school.
Spanish teacher Dalrene
Hagin said die program will be
given shortly before Christ-
mas and be open to the public.
Last year, Cinderella was
performed in Spanish by the
same class before members of
the B.utgers Prep Parents
Association.

The accelerated class has
been together since the third
grade. It periodically presents
special projects in Spanish,
the next being a dinner on
November 15 at the Rutgers
Prep Field }louse.

Each student will prepare
and cook an individualized
Spanish dish and provide a
recipe for it. Tbey will offer
everything from hers
d’oeuvres to desserts and
sample one another’s cooking,
Mrs. llagin said.

were over $100.000 in debt."
Mr. Krebs was quick tnadd:

"This doesn’t mean we
haven’t got a lovely theater
space. It means we did all the
physical labor ourselves, and
cut every expense to the
bone."

The George Street
Playhouse is finding an en-
thusiastic audience for its
current production of Eugene
O’Neill’s "Desire Under the
Elms." The latest Saturday
night performance was almost
full, a condition that Mr. Krebs
and Mr. Herochik hope will be
common. "Many people
thought that our audience
would not come into New
Brunswick, because of the
image of the city, but we are
disproving that idea," Mr.
Krebs continued.

"If there is a reason to
come, people will come. So far
we have had about half
Rutgers related people, both
students and faculty and
about half suburban residents.
I know that people have come
from as far away as
Morristown and Matawan, By
presenting a varied program
of professional theater in an
intimate, comfortable space,
we are providing something
that cannot be had elsewhere
in the area."

"Desire Under the Elms," a
drama of the struggle of an old
farmer and his son over
possession of their rocky, New
England farm, will conclude
its run with performances on
Friday and Saturday at 8:30
and Sunday at 7:30 until Nov.
22. On Nov. 23, Saturday, final
performances will be offered
at 7 and to p.m. Student rates
are in effect at all per-
formances, and reservations
may he made by calling the
George Street Playhouse at
246-9945.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

rodeo chair, 1o use by llealf or In eels of two or throe like
a nora, in stock for quick delivery In an oatmeal.colored 100%

nylon fabric. $99,60, other fabrics available, catniP0 $1,

fi5 Slate road (route 200) princeton 024&656
alert hourtl motKlay4aturday 10.5 thureday 10.8

Alarm system credited in school fire
Mrs. Florence Randolph, amount to at least $50,o0o, award contracts for the displaced by the fire have been sometime during the week of firc has not yet been defiaitely

Business Administrator and including electrical work General Construction and moved into rooms previously November ltth and that the determined. Municipal Fire
Secretary of the Franklin
Township Board of Education,
has credited a fire alarm
system that ties ’in with the
Police Department with
limiting the damage to the
Pine Grove Manor School on
November 2nd.

"The value of the fire
detection system was
demonstrated on Saturday
morning and enabled all
concerned to respond to the
fire without delay," she ex-
plained

"The fire was reported on
the police monitor board at
(]:20 a.m. that morning and
police immediately dispatched
the fire companies," con-
tinued Mrs. Randolph.
"Within three to four minutes
after the alarm, the [ire
companies arrived at the
school. It is due to their ex-
tremely quick response and
action that the wing was sa~,’ed
from total destruction."

"Members of the East
Franklin Fire .Company. also
assisted in deodorizing the
building on ’Saturday, retur-
ding on Sunday to check the
building again," she said. "By
Monday morning the odor was
not objectionable."

After consulting the State
Department of Education’s
Bureau of Facility Planning
Services. Mrs. Randolph
concluded that an architect’s
services were necessary to the
preparation of plans and
specifications for rebuilding
the damaged area in con-
formity with the current
Schoolhouse Guide.

She therefore contacted Mr.
Nicholas G. Eekert of the
Board’s appointed architects.
Eckert and Gatarz, who in-
spected the building and began
preparation of plans and
specifications for con-
sideration by the state.

"We have been informed by
the State Department that
there will be no delay in ap-
proving plans for this work,"
stated Mrs. Randolph.

At its regular meeting on
November llth, the Board will
consider waiving the
requirement for public bidding
on the reconstruction so that
nm work can be expedited.
Such an emergency procedure
is permitted under the terms
of Title 1a:4:9 of New Jersey
law.

"If the architect is suc-
cessful in expediting the
preparation of plans and
specification and is ready to
make the necessary recom-
mendations, the Board will

Damage to the contents of the
building will be reviewed and
cosl estimates submitted to
the insurance company."

In the meantime, classes at
the Pine Grove School were
able to proceed normally
thanks to recent drops in
enrollment. Of the four
classrooms damaged by the
fire. two had recently been
used for music and art classes.

These teachers arc now

Electrical Work on that sameused for specie purposes and renovation will be completeInspector Merrill McLaughlta
date." reported the Businessare holding class as usual, within three to four weeks has speculated that us origins
Administrator. " It is hoped that actual work thereafter, may have been in the elec-

oe the building can begin Although the cause of the trical wiring.
She explained that "The

Reliance Insurance Com-
pany’s adjuster has met with
Brenner Industrial Con-
struction Inc.. m review the
extent of the damage and Lo
determine the possible cost of
returning the building to us
original condition. At the same

providing instruction within time, we do not have firm
the regular classrooms, The figures, hutitappears that the
two second grade classes building alterations will

Club members
affending PR day

Mrs, Richard Sas. president
of the Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club and Mrs. Joseph
Boeklage, fourth district
public relations chairperson
will attend the fourth district
Literature and Creative
Writing Day today in Hight-
stown.

Cedar Wood will sponsor
twelve local girls that will
attend College Day sponsored
by the New Jersey State
Federation of Women’s Clubs
which will be held Saturday,
November 16 from 9 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. at DouglassCollege.

The day will consist of a
general meeting, seminars
and a guided tour of the
campus. The girls will have an
oppertumty to learn more
about their specific areas of
interest and to become
acquainted with the women’s
college of Rutgers University.

Those attending will be
Diane Campbell, Lisa Cuiffa,
Roberta Collins, Lauren
Gagliardi, Robin Hamilton,

Judy Haslesta.d, Leslie Her-
man. Mary Beth Hughes,
Colleen Meany, Maureen
Meany, Susan Sutton and
Lizabeth Weiby. Mrs. Carl
Moslener. education chair-
man. will act as chaperoue.

The Drama department will
attend a Broadway show
entitled "Good Evening",
Saturday November 16 at 3
p.m. They will also have lunch
a~ a New York restaurant.
Mrs. Frank Farina is in
charge of reservations.

The garden department will
meet November 20. Wed-
nesday at 8:30 p.m at the
home of Mrs. John Ravey. Dr.
Bruce Hamilton will speak
about prunmg.

The community service
department will meet Wed-
nesday, November 20 at the
home of Mrs. Francis Hess at
8:30 p.m. The department will
hold a workshop and will be
making throw pillows for the
residents of the King James
Nursing Rome.

the B ue Echo
Rt. 206 North, Harllngen

Belle Mead

featuring

Fine Ladies’Apparel
Men Ihru Thurs 10.5 30

Friday 10 - 8
Salurday 10- 5 30

(201) 359-Z155

Custom.made draperies for
the window wonder look!

RUed [ovour Measurements, Any Siyle, Any Size, Aay Budget

¯ Over 250 Fantastic Fabric Choices by.l’~Vl,’l ~.1 )A ,1’~
¯ Antique Satins, Sheers,
Exclusive Riverdale Prints

¯ Casements. Textures,
Foambacks

evem=.sr Fabric mill

THIS

ROUTE 27 b 618
PRINCETON~ N,J,
201,207-6000

Mot,, Tuol., Wed., Set,, 10:00 to 0:00
Thu01, & Frl, 10:00 to 0:30

WEEK r

ONLY!

20% OFF

O0000®O®OO@®O00@O®O000®®@OOO0®O0® :
¯ ’ " 0": BIG WHEEL BIKE SHOP
¯ ® SALES ¯ SERVICE ® PARTS & REPAIRS ®
®@ Stop in and see Bill Clifford & Paul Lonsdorf @

A BIKE® DRAWING,*
e BEAUTIFUL 10 SPEED HERCULES RACER. ¯
e JUST FILL IN COUPON BELOW AND DROP O

IN BOX AT STORE. ENTRIES MUST BE MADE e
IN PERSON. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.

DRAWING Sat., Nov. 30 at 11 a.m.
®
0 FEATURED NAME BRANDS: * VELOSOLEX
O * COLUMBIA * HERCULES * su’rroN u ̄

¯ ROYCE UNION * TYLER

Don’t Be Disapppointed, Lay.a-ways new being accepted for Christmas.@

St. j,p..w,, A B,K ¯ 281 South Main ............................................® Manville NAME_ e
¯ f;:]_:Z-- $¯ CALL: ADDRESS
" "| 725-81150

~. i¢ .,,. ,’.-,,...,,’~@ Hoot,: Oa,y and Sst. 10 s.m.-9 p.m. ]~*.’:.~WIN A BIKE DRAWINO~,,~,,~,.’
Sunday lO a.m..6 p.m.

OOO®O®OOOOOOOO®OOOO®®OO@®@®®OOO~0

The Barn’s 25th
Birthday Sale.

25 years ago we had a great idea. Its called
The Pottery Barn. We decided to sell beautifully
designed, contemporary homeware of line quality at
reasonable prices, and did our idea work? You know
it did. How to celebrate this bevy of birthdays?
The Barn way, with a whopping, wondedul store-wide
sale, If low prices and high quality made sense in
1949, it makes even more sense today. So, everything
in our store during the sale will be price-slashed

r~.._ f=~,(.), Iron, 10% to 50% oil,10%toou-/o Flatware, dinnerware,glassware, cookware,

i :~a~’ersoff everyth ng 00,,oro,;,,,,
One weekonly.°v°r’’’’’’’°wo ,o,,

will be
reduced for our birthday celebration,
You can also save money of) your Christmas shopping.
It’s our way of saying Thanks for helping us grow.
Hurry to the Barn’s Birthday Sale. No party lasts
forever and this one ends on November 24th.

Princeton - THE MARKETPLACE, ftl, 27 ft 518 Opeu Thurs, f’t Ffi. Night

Short Hills - THE MALL~ Opan M¢nnlay aud Thurs, Nillhl

THE ""’I’""’" Ms,ns,oru; ,, ,,:,,,, ?,,e
idt I I I IpRye.~s,du;’;’tl ~,n.,~,, ?,,~ ~,,~
IV ¯ ¯ II ~ q~ Oelowllliql;~ll’, Av /~tt{Ul!il

VIIII~ 4~l (i~*’*’n~lt n Av tilh & /Ih
allllnlo#d I;q)!~ tbqh Ihllill, }{q,14
Thu Mill II aliBI |filll N J ’

CatltUf his Wl’h!’~ ~ ~il ~ !iiql’l rthHI ( Idkh
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A fine pallet

Each Saturday, the Studio Barn in East Millstone holds art classes for children, Recently our
photographer, Jerry Mazzuco visited thaf old barn on Amwell Road and captured these pic-
tures of artists in action. Below, Run Yourkowski demonstrate the correct way of applying
colors to 11-year-old Patrick Lenaghan. On the right, 11-year-old Debbie LaPlante practicing
at painting with texture.

.r k.eaI 
inthoon .try
costs make a
rate increase
essential.
Inflation has had the same kind of
effect on PSE&G as it has had on
your family’s budget. The cost of
just about everything has gone sky-
high these days.

PSE&G’s basic rates must cov-
er these costs which arc taking off,
An ordinary wood utility pole
has doubled in cost in just two
years. Common electric service
wire has increased 69% since
1972. A ton of asphalt costs
us 73% more than it did two
years ago. Another example
-- 14¢ out of every dellar
you now pay us for
electric and gas service
goes for environmental
protection.

PSE&G tries hard to keep your
ellergy costs down, Ewrywltere we
look, operating expenses are in-
creasing, Still, PSE&G is doing its
best to provide ntaximaat efficiency
of service to help keep yonr bills
down. As a matter of blot, PSE&G
still has approximately the same
numher of employees as it did 25
yeurs ago, eVell though tile num-
ber of our easterners has increased
greatly and we tire providing nearly
three times the torsi amonnt of else.
trieily and nutltrld t~as, Still, we must
spend $1,9 billion ell urgently ;teedcd
facilities ia tile next five years.
Taxes add to tile ,l|nloont we least
ask lilt In rate Increases, They add
trealelKloaN[y It) OLIr COslS slid thlls
make year rutes higher, For ex-
alBpl¢, th~ New Jersey Iloard of
Public Utility Conlnlissioners
(pUC) recently ttrtlnted all lnterhtt
rate increase to I~Sl::&(i thtlt
aaloggl8 to shunt 3~b Oil bills of a

typl~ul house or hlrge ~q~artmcnt,

We don’l like it
any more
than you do!

We will receive $595 million over
the coming year- hut $32.7 million
nfthal total nltlst.be paid mtt it) taxes.
PSE&G will he left with less than
half nf the rate increase,

The interht) rate increase was
granted while tile IqJC ,.:tnlsklers
ollr rural i’;lte incl’cilse request for
$257,4 nlillion. The amount left after
taxes (less thin) half) will I~e needed
for all the sky-r~cketing costs tle-
scrihed above. ’J’hcr¢ is ll~ aiterlla-
live. We Silltl)ly co)lid]f) Silly ill bast.
heSS witlmut adetlUatc rate relief,

Yes, igllation is seltdiag costs sky-
high, Y{RIt6. IrSI!&(Ps. I!velytlll¢’s.
And we don’t like it any intH’e Ihnn
yell do,

0 PSEG
Ttle Energy People

Franklin as it used to be ...

Amwell Road in East Millstone looking towards
Middlebush. The photo was taken from whut is now

Onka’s Charter Sen,ice bus depot.
(Courtesy Dolores Rowland)
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A fine pallet

Each Saturday, the Studio Barn in East Millstone holds art classes for children. Recently our
ohotographer. Jerry Mazzuco visited mat old barn on Amwell Road and captured these pic-
tures of artists In action. Below, Ran Yourkowaki demonstrate the correct way of applying
colors to 11-year-old Patrick Lenaghan. On the right, 11-year-old Dabble LaPlante practicing
at painting with texture.

inflationary
costs., make a
late increase
essential.
Inflation has had the same kind of
effect on PSE&G as it has had on
your family’s budget. The cost of
just about everything has gone sky-
high these days,

PSE&G’s basic rates must cov-
er these costs which arc taking off.
An ordinary wood utility pole
has doubled in cost in just two
years, Common electric service
wire has increased 69% since
1972. A ton of asphalt costs
us 73% more than it did two
years ago. Another example
-- 14¢ out of every dollar
you now pay us for
electric and gas service
goes for erwironmentat
protect ion.

PSE&G tries hard to keep your
energy costs down, Everywhere we
look, operating expenses are in-
creasing, Still, PSE&G is doing its
best to provide maximum effidency
of service to help keep ymLr hills
down, As it matter of filet, PSE&G
still has approximately the sanle
namber of employees as it did 25
years ago, even though tile nklal-
her of our customers lilts increased
greatly and w~ are ~rnviding nearly
thrt:¢ t[tt,,¢s the toter| au’t~unt of elec-
tricity and natural gas, Still, we must
spend $1,9 billion oa urgently needed
facilities ir~ the next five years,
Taxes add to tile .aaloant We Innst
Mk for In elite Increases, They add
trelnelldnasly to our toms and Ihtpl
Illake yntlr rates hill;her, For ex.
ample, the New Jersey |laard of
Puhli~ Utility Cenuuissh)ners
(PUC) recently grlulted an lat~rim
rllto ineret|s~ tO PSE&(~ tMt
iil|lounts to about 3% un bllh af a
typical ImtlSC nr large aparllltent,

We don’i like it
any more
than you dot

We will receive $59,5 millim~ over
tht~ coming year- but $32,? million
of that total llltlSl he paid mlt in taxes,
PSE&G will be left witll less than
half eft the rate hlcreasc,

The iaterhtl I’UIu iacre~l.se was
gral~ted while the PIIC cotlsiders
culr total fate illc’rease retltlest fur
$257,4 million, ’lhe alnoum left after
laxvs (less tham ~laIIl will be i/eeded
ft~r all the sky-rnt’ketillg ousts tie.
Sel’ibed abuve, ’lher¢ is no ulterna-
live, We Simllly eOtlhtn’t stay in heist-
heSS witlmut adequate rate rdief,

Yes, iufladon is Selldillg costs sky-
high, Your,s, PSl!&(i’s, l’!vt, ryunc’s,
Alat ’,re don’t like it emy mm’~, than
y t’,~l do,

PSEG
i

FREE BOOKLETS
[’ ’ ~’1 Two new booklore

explain why electric
I ~1’’ ~l andgasblll|areI ~:’J ,,... l Inoreaslng, To reoelv.
I [3 ~71 ~o,,,,,.. co,...i N i

[ ’ ~ J la,O, BoxlOO~ONawad~, New dereey 07101

Please eend me, at no ~herg~, yo~lt now
eooklele+ "Wlty yogr eto01fl(: bill le I~,
01ua~lag/* and "Wh~ your gee bill le

Nama ............ ~ ...........

Agdtsll ....................~ .....................

RI[TURN THIS gOUPON NOWl
The Energy People ...............................

Franklin as it used to be ...

Amwell Road in East Millstone looking towards
Middlebusl . The photo was taken.from w/rat is now

Onka’s Churter Service bus depot,
(Courtesy Dolores Rowland)
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Anna A. Kearns
Mrs, Anna A. Witt Kearns,

83, of 15 Johnson Road,
Somerset, died Sunday in
Summerhill Nursing Home in
Madison after a long illness.

She was a resident of New
Brunswick before moving here
three years.

Mrs. Kearns was a com-
municant of St. John the
Baptist R.C. Church in New
Brunswick¯

Surviving are a son, Joseph.
of Garnervillo, N.Y.; four
daughters, Mrs. William
Farkas, with who~ she lived,
Mrs. Walter Runyqn and Mrs.
Thomas Cassino, beth of North
Brunswick, and Mrs. Samuel
Bianea of Now Brunswick;
two brothers, Edward and
John Witt, both of Somerset;
14 grandchildren, and 16 great-
grandchildren.

Services were yesterday at
9:30 a.m. at the Boylan
Funeral Home, 188 Easton
Ave., New Brunswick,
followed by a 10 a.m. Mass of
the Resurroctioo at St. John’s
Church.

Burial was in St. Peter’s
+Cemetery, Now Brunswick.

Harry C. Bohlke

Henry C. Bohlke, 62, of 1fi05
Amwoll Ave. died last
Thursday in Middlesex
General Hospital¯

lte was a lifelong New
Brunswick area resident. He
was a bursar for Rutgers
University for 41 years until he
retired in 1972.

He is survived by his Wife,
the former Frances Miller.

Funeral services .were
private. Arrangements were
handled by the Quackenbess
Funeral Home, 156 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick.

Burial was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

There were no ealling hours.
in lieu of flowers contributions
may be made to your favorite
charity.

Ernest
Heslewood

Ernest Heslewood, 69, of 434
Cedar Grove Lane, Somerset,
died last Wednesday in St.
Peter’s Medical Center, New
Brunswick.
¯ A native of England, he lived
m the New Brunswick area
most of his life.

He was a retired bus driver,
having worked for the
Jamisoo Bus Co., Matawan.

lie is survived by his widow,
the former Marie Koch; three

. stepdaughters, Mrs. Gladys
Ricotta of Highland Park and
Mrs. Dorothy DiAdamo and
Mrs. Katherine Shanks, beth
of Linden and 11 grand-
children,

Services were last Friday at
l p.m. in the Boylan Funeral
Homo, 188 Easton Ave., New
Brunswick,

Burial was at the con-
vonionoe of the family.

Anna Veros
Mrs, Anna Voros, 02, of t07

South Lawrence Ave, died last
Wednesday at Middlesex
General Hospital, Now
Brunswick¯

Tile PTA of Elizabeth
Avenue - East Millstone
Schools will offer a program of
triple interest to parents on
Noverohor 10 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Elizabeth Avenue School.
lo addition to the regular PTA
moetiog, there will be an art
exhibit and a Bookmobile
visit.

On display will be works of
art by the student finalists in
the PTA sponsored, lsl Annual
Elizabeth Avenue . East
Millstone School Art Show and
Contest. During the evening
the wiouing artists will be
announced and awards will be
presented.

She was born̄  in Penn-
sylvania and had lived here for
the last 80 years. She was
employed by the New Brun.
swick Coat Co., Highland
Park, as an operator. She was
a member of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the East Franklirt"
Volunteer Fire Co. and--,a
’member of the Cloak Workers
Union, Loom 130.

She was the widow of Gegrge
tl., Who died in 1972.

Survivors include a son,
Barry of Milltown; two
brothers, Joseph and John
Kolesar of Somerset; a sister

106 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick with the Rev.
Eugene Speckman of Six Mile
Run Reformed Church.

Burial was in Pleasant
Plains Cemetery.

Born in Middlebush he
retired in 1968 from New
Brunswick Savings Bank
where he worked as. a
messeugor.

Mr. Voorhees was a member
of the Six Mile Run Reformed
Church, Franklin Park, and
the Van Voorhees Association
of New Brunswick.

Surviving are his widow, the
Mrs.ElizabethSolinoofStatenformer Nina Keator Vossow,
Island, N.Y., and two grand- and a brother, Gilford G. of
children. Sea Girt.

Funeral services were
Saturday at 8:30 a.m. from the el~
Gowen Funeral Home, 233 JohnLan=.eldt
Somerset St., New Brunswick,
followed by a 0 a.m. funeral John Langfoldt, 08, of
mass at St. Joseph’s R.C. Washington Avenue,
Church, Now Brunswick. Griggstown, died Saturday in

Burial was in St. Peter’s Franklin C0nvaleseont Home.
Cemetery, Now Brunswick.. Born in Norway, he came to

J. Howard

Voorhees
Services for J. I-toward’
Voorhees, 73, of 94 Runyun
Ave., who died in St. Peter’s
Medical Center, New Brun-

this country in 1907. He was a
resident of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
until he moved to Griggstown
in 1048.

Mr. Langfeldt was a car-
penter for the Kompolite.
Flooring Co. on Long Island
before his retirement in 1050
after 38 years.

He was a charter member of
the Griggstown Fire Co., a

swick last Thursday, were member of the Griggstown
Monday at 10:30 a.m. in the Reformed Church and a
Quackenboss Funeral Home member and former president

ATTENTION PARENTS

A boys Schwinn Sting Ray bicycle, green, was
STOLEN Sat,, Nov. 9 from.in front of Manville
Lanes,

If your child has acquired a bike fitting this
description - #ease call 725-7122 after 4 P.M. to
arrange for its return to its owner.

Will Sell to HighestBid
Received Before Thanksgiving

My 1970 Set (22 Volumes) of Compton’s
Encyclopedia - Excellent Condition -
Selling because I now represent the
World Book Ecyclopedia

Send Bids To: C.H. Wray

P.O. BOX 132, EAST BRUNSWICK,
N,J, 08816 OR PHONE ME AT (DAY) 968-5700.

(NIGHT) 257-6869

OPEN g 1975 CHRISTMAS CLUB

AND RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL
"DEVILLED EGG SECTIONAL DISH"

Just open a

$3, $5, $10, or $20

Christmas Club and

receive this versatile

Serving Dish by

Anchor Hocking Free!!!

I
’ALS0 AVAILABLE

.50 week
$1.00
$2.00

Interest Paid
on

all completed Clubs

MAJMIRLU
69 South Main Street ~

or ~.~
325 North Main Street

m.mb,r t,o,l.¢. Manville, N,J,

of Norseville Inc. Mussionary Society and Ivirs. Wihna Kornegay and Baymond. all of South AME Church with the Rev.
Surviving are a son, John of former superintendent of the Mrs. Shirley Jackson, all of Bruuswick, aod John P.. IIoward Ilunt. pastor of the

Griggstown; two daughters, Sunday School. South Brunswick, Mrs. Iluraett of Now Brunswick; 31 Grant Chapel AME ohm’oh in
Mrs. Liilian Osmundsen of She was the widow of Patricia Coleman of New grandchildroo, and six great¯ Trenton officiating¯
Brooklyn and Mrs. Arthur Bichard Bumett who died in Brunswick and Mrs. Barbara grandchildren. Burial will ’be in Franklin
Sandvik of Griggstown; six 1945.’ She is survived by five Morrison of Franklin: four Sorvicos will bo tomorrow at Memorial Park. North

daughters Mrs M rtloPa o sons Rchlrd Wi iam and ’tt pm n t e Moun Zon Brunswickgrandchildren, and five great- , .. ~ ~ ....... , , - .
grandchildren.

p.m. at the Mather Funeral
florae, 40 Vandeventer Ave.,
Princeton, with the Rev. Leo
Crandal,, pastor of the

(~ m - 

Griggstown Reformed
Church, officiating.

Burial was th Ocean View
Cemetery, Staten Island, N.Y.

Our ( Lillian N. Burnett

Mrs. Lilliam Nevius Bur-
nett, 72, of 138 Victor St. died
Mnnday in Raritan Valley
llospital, Green Brook.

Born in the Blackwolls Mills
section of ltillsborough, she
was a lifelong resident of the
area.

Mrs. Burnett was the oldest
member of the Mount Zion A
M E Church in the Little
Rocky Hill section of South
Brunswick where she was
church mother, a member of
the Amelia Bhedell

I CHRISTMAS MARKET

C ) Is Open

356 NASSAU STREET (Near Harrison St.) PRINCETON, N. 

Open Sat. ’til 5 beginning November 16 ’til Christmas

We accept Bank Americard

SELF.SERVICE DELI DEPARTMENT SAVINGSI
Wilson Corn King

APPETIZER DEPARTMENT SA WNGS t
Fresh Sliced Rich’s Catering QualityTURKEYBREASTg)9 
frethlv SIIc~ "~x or ~ch" Pickle & pi~nto, Olive* or Pep~r

Ni’I;C0 LOAF SALE v,,,. 59’
SEAFOOD DEPARTMENT SAVINGS!

,,.S2a9
"" + ! 39CODFISH FILLET+.

Foodtown Markets
HIIIsborough

Hillsborouuh Plaza..,Rt, 206 S,

Somerville
E, Main Street

Manville
8, Main 8t,

p ~ p I
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New dentist
has office

!~~[~=1’ ~Jl~ ! on Cedar Grove
Buy Dire©t! I

Beautifulflrstqualitycarpeting g A new dentist has opened

aI DISCOUNT PRICES. I
his office here.

Joshua C, Payne announced
~’/,~1~’ LARGE SELECTION AND II the opening of his office for the

at 432. Cedar Grove Lane.
Office hours are by ap-

i
pointment: 844-3162

~’~eeln’g I$ Believing"
CO HELEASE.

FelalUrJngLarg~Sejectlonof ] .......... I~ [ I TRENTON -. Selective
eVelvetseShagseSplushs I ~ J ]] Service Director Byron V.e KitchenCarpefing e Sculptu,e ] ~i--I I PepRone has annotmced the ,tor *e

COOL SPRINGS i ~~1I service assignments of all
CARPETMILL I ~.,s,,..,~..=~’- l | e°nscienU°us °bjectors
’gNiHI A¥0.p MI0ghiwgy I~"; .........

I I currently participating
Open Mon.-Fd., 9 A.M,.$ p.M. I ,’~- ’m~v~" .--I I serviceSatisfact°rilyprogramin administeredthe alternate

Sat.gA,M.to2P, M, |,, h ] U by the Selective Service
Fo~ [vm.a ,~,OI.Tm,. e~Lt 7sz.mt 1 System.

For Carefree Party Giving

Women’s club hears job-getting tips
The trend of women

returning to work is increasing
steadily and is changing
today’s life style, says Mrs
Adrienne Anderson, director
of the Women’s Center at
Douglass College,

Speaking on "Hints for
Women Going Back to Work"
at the regular meeting of the
Franklin Woman’s Club
Monday evening at the
Community Baptist Church on
DeMott Lane, Mrs Anderson
estimated that the number of
women back at work is m-
creasing steadily.

"With the present high rate
of unemploym’ent in New
Jersey, it is especially im-
portant that women have valid
reasons for wanting to return
to work. These reasons might
include economic
necessity, _ to meet
critical shortages and io find
meaningful outlet for training
and experience."

When a woman wishes to
return to work. Mrs. Adnerson
recommended that she give
the idea considerable
preparation. "Job hunting is a
two-fold process, knowing

yourself and knowing the job
market."

According to her. "Today’s
job applicant must know
herself very well in terms of
interests, strengths,
limitations, and how to sell her
qualifications. She should not
overlook her special qualities
gained from heading a
household nor her leadership
in community activities. Also,

St. Jose ph’s
will hold
bazaar

The annual Christmas
bazaar of St. Joseph’s Church,
Livingston Avenue, East
Millstone. will be held in the
church hall nexl Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Hand made articles and
Christmas items will be
available in addition to a
selection of toys, homebaked
goods and a white elephant
table. The kitchen will be open
all day.

Santa Claus will be there
from 1 to 3 p.m.

a big plus for her is maturity.
"Secondly," the speaker

recommended, "the applicant
must learn the job market,
what the job entails and the
special skills required. Those
returning to work can secure
such information through
interviews with personnel
directors or by ptilizing the
many job market resources
such as Want Ads. the series
published by Catalyst ta series
of individual career booklets
an varmus jobs and
professions for college
educated women), and the
Practical Manual for Job

Bicentennial
committee
is formed

Founded in 1798. Franklin
Township is firmly entrenched
in national and state history.
The first settlers on Franklin
soil pro-date the. American
Revolution, and several
pioneers living in the town-
ship’s present area were
active participants both for
and against the British.

To best utilize ’and
publicize Franklin’s rich,
historic tradition from colonial
America to the more recent
past, the Township Council
adopted a resolution at last
month’s meeting appointing a
bicentennial committee. That
committee met for .the first
time last Thursday evening-in
the Municipal Building.

It was decided at this session
that the committee would act
as a central clearinghouse for
national, state and local
bicentennial activities for the
township.

Among the committee’s
other duties, which will be
brought into clearer focus in
subsequent meetings, will be
to originate and organize
township activities involving
the nation’s 20Oth birthday.

The Franklin Township
Bicentennial Committee was
assigned a two-year term
ending on December 31, 1976.
The appointed members are:
Evan CaIloway, Jane Cheu,
Betty Davtson, Alan Eisen-
berg, Janet Golden, Cln’is
Jensen, Stephen Micklas, Jim
Moise, Cliff Ross, Sampson G.

Hunters and Career Changers The importance of an ac-
by R.N. Belles." curate, convincing resume

"Word of mouth is also very was stressed and the
important." said the speaker, suggestion made that role
"Let as many people as playing in practicing job in-
possible know you are looking terviews would be very
for a job and don’t let rejec- helpful,
Lions deter you." An exhibit of manuals, role

playing procedures, and

suggestions for helpful
resumes and letters ac-
companied the presentation.

It was while the speaker was
president of the Douglass
Alumnae Association from
1967 to 1971 that the Assecat oe
became concerned with
continuing education for
women and made a study of
the problem. The result was
the Women’s Center at
Douglass with Mrs. Anderson
its director.

Mrs. Anderson is married to
Ellis B. Anderson, vice
president of Hoffman LaRoche
and the couple has two
daughters, Becky a high
school 3unior and Kathy, a
sophomore.

Following Mrs. Anderson’s
presentation, the new mere.
hers were inducted. Marlene
Timmerman, program
chairman, reported all tickets

Mrs. AdrienneAnderson had been sold for the club’s
benefit performance

tomorrow evening of "On
Borrowed Time" at the Circle
Players Theatre in
Piscataway, The benefit is for
the music scholarship of the
club.

A Thanksgiving basket will
be presented by the club to a
deserving .family, and club
members were asked to make
candy or cookies for the 1974
Candy-Cookie Program tot
hospitals. Candy or cookies
should be delivered to the
home of Jaquie D’Cruz in
Middlebush by 12 30 p.m.,
Dee. 5’, for packing in
Christmas containers.

Band parents
sponsoring
Chinese auction

The Franklin High School
Band Parents’ Association will
sponsor a ’Chinese auction
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the
high school cafeteria.

Local merchants and
residents have donated the
prizes.

Tickets may be bought from
band members or at the door
for $1,50 and 50 cents for each
additional ticket.

Nowyou can buy some of the acid,balanced
Redken hair care products we use.

In our salon we nse scientifically fm’mulated
Redken products on our patrons’ hair,
Because we believe Rcdken’s acid-balanced.
protein polypeptide enriched shampoos,
conditiooers, hairsprays, etc. are the best
care we can givd your hair.

And now we invite you to try these and
other Redken products yonrself at homo:
Amino Pen Shampoo, the shampoo that’s
so good for year hair we often leave the
second sudsing in for extra bee].,., and to
promote shine, Amino Pm*~ Fh’m Hold
Hairsprav, the unscented formula with
F~O gums or [acqners, Climatress
Moisturizing Creme Protein Conditioner
to help restore your barf’s natural
moisture ba]ance.

Discover fro" yourself the beautiful
things science can do fur yonr haft’, Stop
in and visit our Redken Retail Cenwr today, @REDI(EN

Peg’s Beauty Salon

CLUB

DOUBLE GIFT
CHRISTMAS CLUB

* BONUS PAYMENT
* A SET OF COLONIAL PLACEMATS

RECEIVE A SET OF FOUR COLONIAL DESIGN
REVERSIBLE PLACEMATS WHEN YOU OPEN A
1975 CHRISTMAS CLUB AT "HILLS & COUNTY"

AND A BONUS 51st PAYMENT - FROM Sl TO s20
DEPENDING UPON THE CLUB YOU SELECT

OPEN A DOUBLE GIFT CHRISTMAS

TODAY!
CLUB

persons or organizations
which have ideas or in-
formation contributing to the
bicentennial era in Franklin
Township.

1022 Easton Avenue
RutgersPlaza Somerset, N.J.

545-4056

FREE Gift Certificates throughout November
AT

Princeton North
Shopping Center

When you shop at any of our fine stores

Grand Union
Family Center

Nassau Card Shops
Hallmark ~t Gift Items

Little Big Man
Fashions For Tall 6~ Big Men

Magic Touch
Complete hair styling For Both Sexes

Dec~,r Shop
Paint ~ Home Decorating Center

Michele’s
Restaurant ~t Catering Service

The Prep Shop
Fashions for Boys 8- Young Men

Wishy Washy
Laundromat 8- Dry Cleaning

The Flower Basket
Complete Floral Service

Lyons Seafood Co.
Fresh and Prepared Seafood

Goodyear
Appliance ~ Auto Center

Hit or Miss -..-’9" * ~.Vl
Women’s Fashions

North

gt, SIS i

Pti0oston

B̄onus Bonus Bonus
Deposit Your Shoppers Bonus Coupon

When you Make a Purchase At Any of the
Above Stores, Drawings will be held on Nov,
16.23 - 30,
Win a $10. $25 gift certificate, merchandlle
or a holiday turkey each week.

Enloy Our Convenient
Shopping

Ihiter el Ample Free Parking
’ -~f’’" e No Traffic Problem|
V ¯ Major Food Store

e Convenient Shopping Hour~

Princeton North
The Shol~plng Cunlor will] Olre~tlon
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book stall
by Tzvee David Morris
Franklin Township Library

..... , Director

"The Next Ten Thousandsmaller worlds, each in turn
Years," by Adrian Berry, orbiting the sun, The har-

Factories on the Moon. The nessing of all of the sun’s vast
colonization of the "hell output of heat and energy
planet" Venus. The breaking instead of the tiny fraction that
up of Jupiter into thousands of no time and no distance.

Tire likelihood that other

St dents
intelligent races exist in the

~,~ universe and that we will find
them - or they us. These awe-

will go
inspiring yet feasible in-
novations are the subject of
this bold and exciting book.

to Spain ",lear, Attaok You Don’t
llave to Die," by Christian
Barnard.

Stanley Potonski, chairman Mention the terms "heart
of Franklin High School’s attack" or "coronary
Foreign Language Depart- thrombosis" to the average
ment,’ has announced that lay person and he will conjure
plans are now in the making up in his mind the notion of’
for a trip to Spain, which will death. The purpose of this
be open to foreign languagebook is to introduce the reader
students as well as their to a different point of view, to
friends and relatives, convince him that medicine

Designed to givepupils an can do a great deal when it
opportunity to use the comes to treating patients.
language they are studying Recent developments in the
and view the e~ture at first management of coronary
ihand, such tours are now.newheart disease have been both
to Franklin students. In fact, dramatic and effective, and
since’t970 the iligh school has the public should know about
sponsored 10 trips to Europe-them, for in them there is
one each to Rome, Russia and hope.
Germany, three to France and "J. Edgar Iloover aa
four previous tours of Spain. Communism," by J. Edgar

Plans for this year’s SpanishIloover.
trip call for visits to Madrid, Over the years J. Edgar
Segovia, La Granja, Valley of Hoover, hingtime head of the
the Fallen, El Escorial, F.B.I.,hasfanghtcommunism
Torremolians, Granada and with all the energies and
Honda. Although students are.. resources at his command.
expected to participate in the This timely book presents Mr.
group’s planned activities, Hoover’s authoritative ap-
adults can freelance if they so praisal of the communist
desire, menace confronting the

A minimum of 50 persons is American people today,
required to make the trip a together with pertinentex--
reality. It is set for the spring cerpts from his speeches and
school recess with a departurewritings over five decades,
date of March 27 and a return selected by himself.
on April 4.

Mr. Potonski is now working
with a travel agent on final
details and cost estimates. He
can be reached for further
information at Franklin High
School (844-3500, Ext. 230).

Irving Bedin will always be
remembered for his charmingly
simple ballads. "A Pretty Girl is
Like a Melody", "Say It with
Music". Easter Parade", "They
Say It’s Wonderful" .. these are
really fine songs for anyone to
have written, but they make us
proud of the rams Berlin! There is
nothing mere down to earth and
real than one of Berlin’s melodies.
¯ for instates, when the ~ldier
sings, "Oh How I Hate to Get Up in
the Morning". The man who wrote
"There’s Ho Business Like Show
Business", wig never be forgotten!
Berlin melodies are always a
favorite in school music programs.
If your child is interested in
playing in a school band, stop in

at
RAY’S MUSICLAND

Rt. 28, Middlesex
968-3929, and

Rt. L~6, S. Raritan
526-2992

Local youth
completes
naval course

Navy Seaman Recruit
Zolton J. Torok, son of Mrs.
Eva Torok of 32 Buttonwood
Drive, Somerset, graduated
from recruit training at the
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, Ill.

The training included in-
struction in seamanship,
military regulations, fire
fighting, close order drill, first

Community cookbook Franklin High Highlights

Mrs, Robert Matthews prepares one of her favorite dishes for
her family.

These recipes and others can be found in the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club Cookbook "The Happy Cooker."

SHRIMP IN BUTTER SAUCE

1 lb. cleaned shrimp
c. butter

’A c. oil

Dust with flour. Broil (electric fry pan) 10 Tin. low heat. Then
add to pan, 2 Tbsp. butter, 2 Tbsp. flour, V2 tsp. ground pep-
per, 1 tsp. lemon juice, 1 c, hot water. Boil5 minutes. Add par-
sley to taste and garlic powder. Serve over rice as main dish.
Sewes 2,

CHINESE PORK BALLS

1 lb. ground pork
1- ¼tsp, salt
1 c. chopped water chestnuts
1/8 cup finely ground ginger
1 egg, lightly beaten
Y2 cup cornstarch

Oil for frying

Mix together the pork, salt, water chesmuts, ginger and egg.
Shape into walnut sized balls and roll lightly in the cornstarch.
Heat the oil to 375 degrees (electric fry pan). Fry balls until
browned and no pink rernains. Drain and pierce with cocktail
or toothpicks. Makes about 16 large balls or 32 small her
d’oeuvres. Very filling]

CHCIKEN BREASTS STUFFED
W/CRAMMEAT

8 chicken breasts, boned

Salt chicken lightly. Mix 1 beaten egg, 1 cup pkg, herb-
stuffing, 1 can cream of mushroom soup, 7 oz. crabmeat, ¼
c. chopped green pepper, 1 Tbsp, lemon juice, 2 tsp. Wor-
cestershire, 1 tsp, prepared mustard, Y~ tsp. salt, Stuff into
chicken (tie up) broil or barbeque about 30 minutes, reed.
heat, turning frequently. Last 15 minS. baste with ¼ cu. salad
oil, 1 tsp. Kitchen Bouquet, ¼tsp, onion juice, dash pepper,
Serves 6 to 8,

AI1 members or the community are invited to send their
favorite recipes to the NEWS-RECORD office, Box 5, Mid-
dlebush, for publication in this weekly column.

and discuss0ur instmmentrenta,
f-CORONET ,~ h fcDEWAR’S~plans with our professional staff,

S i gnet, B ach and Bundy band in.

e #2#0Y
struments as well as many quality
lines of guitars, drams, har. ZoltanTm’ok
monicas and electric pianos, You
will find that quality lines of Conservation The Brandy Made ~ liThe.Sc°t ch ~ Iguitars, drums, harmonicas and
electric pianos, You will find that club will hold From Champagne IL~’~;~:’I if,that plover I.~lkl
quality doesn’tcost...itpays!Both

~e,Grapes S6ggQt~/V~ilrPlelSs $1925,,
Oal.~~)locations are open daily form tO meeting

A,M, until 9 P.M., Fridays and z~zvn,ool
Saturdays u0til 6 P,M. Call us The Franklin Corrservation ~ --
today at 968.3929, (Middlesex),Club is having a ’Mystery

I~~~ ~~1~i1
erat526.2992,(raritan) Meeting’ next Tuesday at 8

p.m, hi the MiddlebushMusic Tips: Refurnl~ Church,

~~~~I~
Sheet music for vocal numbers is So far they will not tell whousually prepared in many different the speaker will be. ’Pheykeys-you cand sider one to aUll ’guarantee’ a good time The Grand I&"~"l~ II I1TheWorld’s PY~ Ian,.,ge, anyway,

American I~:~:’"’[ II Driest ___L ,I Iimili w,iskoy II $R52~ I
DINE 8" DANCE 100Proo,,  j 00Pruof --Qt

at the
SURREY INN

Now Appearhlg ,
’FILE DYNAMIC

Ctmteml)oriiry SoBnds of

CLEAN SIMTE

FOR YOUR WEEKEND TREAT:
Jumbo Breaded Soft Shell Crab

Cup of Chowder, Cole 8law

$336
Roast Top Sirloin w/Mushroom Gravy

(sll you r,,un until

$430
Charbroiled Filet Mignon

$4,60
THE nerved ,bnkod l,o,a,,,, nul0,,

houen dreeulnoe [t broad [tbUttur

~16.80M
1370 RI, 2"/
6omwreet

Me|wain NM b Franklin Pwrk

Wn era nOW II r0eurvnl[oea far Xmon P#rtlUU

BYFHs, KathY,75 Cottreg ] ’

Rova Farms, a Russian- bliny, a sort of crepe filled children under l2. Thnsesametheir fund-raising drive for tho
American village was toured with sweet cheese, tickets will be 25 cents moreatOrange Bowl trip in Deeem-
by Ms. Vogei’s Russian Approximately 40 students the door. Prizes wiilbe given ber.

,classes last week. Two visitiedtheviliageconstruetedduring the evening.
Russian churches, the Tolstoy in the early 1900’s in Cassvllle. ***~
Library and the Pushkin ~
~Iemorial Home were on the The holiday bazaar soon-
itinerary. The Franklin High School "

Dinner consisted of the well- PTA is sponsoring a dinner, Novmeber 15 is the date for sored by.the History Club is

known Russian dish borsefi,
"Spaghetti a la Caruso", on the Chinese auction that will heing hold November 23 in the

golubtsi, pelmeny, kotlety Wednesday, November 20, be held at 7:30 p.m. in the girls’ gym. Any club, activity

(Russian style meatloaf),
form 6 to 8 p.m. . cafeteria. The event is

or class wishing to secure a

potatoes, black bread ana Advance sale of tickets is sponsored by the Band table may do so for $2.50.

$2.25 for adults and $1.25 for Parents Association as part of Admisaion will be 25 cents.

Somerset youth ! ’D
ECONOMY T’"

REFINISHING GUITAR, TRUMPET & DRUM CLAssEs
QUALITY REPAIR WORK DONE on the PREMISES

NO DIPPING
GUITARS g BANJOS

ALLWORK YAMAHA, ALVAREZ,
CAMEO, VENTUREA,

DONE BY HAND 12 string, 6 string
Classical, Electric TERADA

DAY (609) 443-4208 Mu k 1 lork {blmp
EVES. (609) 443.1457 430 E. Main St. Bound Brook 356-3115

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.

completes
naval training

Navy Airman Recruit
Robert W.. Courtney, son ef

Courtney of 33 Oloott St.,
Middlebush, graduated from
recruit training at the Naval
TrainingCenter Orlando, Fla.

The training included n-
struetion in seamanship,
military regulations, fire I
fighting, close .order drill, first

26th ANNIVERSAR Y
SALE "

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. Nov. 14 thru 16
To all our Ceotre Shoppe oustomers --our sincere appreciation to you
for your past patrmlage and friendship during our 26 years in business.

Mrs. Site Kaschak & family

15% OFF
, ¯ LADLES’ CARCOATS

¯ BOYS’ ~ GIRLS’ SNOWSUITS
COATS, CARCOATS

¯ LADLES’ ROBES
ROI]ERTCOURTNEY e LADIES’ BLOUSES

START YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY -

Furniture ONLY 40 SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS

R ;u enation Register for FREE drawing. $26.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE Given on Sat,, Nov. 1
No purchasenecessary

n o,u ..... , ......h ...... u~io~..~ ~ -~" "

ur MANVILLE

fhe genlle, waterless Chem CleonProcess, Sate for veneer & mU,~,even violins & 9u~o,s
Expert rerini~nin9 inUuding col.o,ed rOCClUe~ & onfiqwng

[] Kitchen cobinels refini~hea.

~] Supplies, advice for do.it your.sellers.
The Wood Shed Stripping eRefinishing Centera,.u~.p.,o, aa, ,.,,.~..,.. ~ Street at Rosalie

(6 miles norlh of Princeton off
Con 201 35%4777 for estimales,CIo~ed Sundoy & Monday

OPEN
CHRISTMAS

YOUR
CLUB
NOW

Clubs Start

October 28, 1974

FREE GIFTS
Delightful Hurricane

Lamps
Currier & lves Cloth

Calendars

................. J

lhe Bauk That Puts
It All Together

403 Route 206
Hilhborough Township
Saturday 9 A,MI to 12
359,8144

 tate Sattk
34 East Somerset St,

Raritan, N, J,
Saturday 9 A,M, to 12

725,1200

Member F, D, I, C,

Corner Ridge Rd, art, 22
RoadlngtonTownehip
Saturday 9A,M, to 12

534,4088

= ’ ~
i

i
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Dickens’ work scheduled

The George Street--performed in a "Story-
Playhouse in New Brunswick Theater" style, a technique
will present Charles Dickens’ that includes mime, in-
"A Christmas Carol" for 13 terehangeeblecberaeters, and
performances during dance to create the
Christmas week. This’classic lmaglustive world of the play.
of Christmasliterature will be Performances of "The

,Christmas Carol," the story of
01d Scrooge and his un-

~wdhngnuss to share m the
Christmas spirit, will be of-
fcred on Dec. 20, 21, 23, 26, 27,
28 at 3and 7 p.m., and on Dec.
22 and 29 at 3 and 5 p.m. Ad-
mission to "The Christmas

i Carol" is $2 for children and $3
for adults. There will be a
special reduced rate for
parties and groups. For fur-
ther information or for
reservations, call the George
Street Playhouse at 246-7717.

-guild gallerg.

CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAYS

ARE NOW

BEING ACCEPTED

ART ¯ POTTERY ̄  FRAMING

in 1~ m~gomuT ~PFing c~r- rockt hill
(609) 921-8292

s~ay lira frilly 9:30-9.~, alu~y 10:~.~, ~mday |1.-N-5~

IN FRONT of a new $53,184 firetruck stands left to right, John Baab, fire commissioner clerk;
Howard T. Snyder, fire company chief; Sampson G, Smith, fire commissioner chairman;
Joseph P. Donoghue, fire company president; John W. Burtis, fire commissioner and Stanley
Francyshen Jr., fire commissioner. The new apparatus will be manned by Fire Company 1 at
Hollywood Avenue in Somerset.

New pumper arrives at Fire Co. No. 1

AshortceremonyonSundayChairman of the corn- the fire company are
signaled the official start of missioners, Sampson G. Smith especially proud since this is
service for a new lime-yellowstated "this is a proud day for their first new apparatus¯ The
Mack CF-600 pumper at the not only the fire company and company was founded in April
Somerset Volunteer Fire Co. commissioners, but also for 1963 and has been assigned
No. 1 at 14 Hollywood Avenue,the residents of Fire District used vehicles in the past.
Somerset. Officiating were the No. 1, whose tax dollars paid The diesel-powered 1250
commissioners of Fire District for the pumper." gnllon-per-minute pumper
No. 1, as well as the fire Fire Chief Howard T. was ordered on June 7, 1973
company chief and president.

Somerset man added to college staff
PISCATAWAY -- Ap- positron of director of

pointment of Philip W. training.
Morgan, of 21 Hadler Drive Mr. Morgan’s major
Somerset, to the staff of the responsibilities will include
College of Medicine and the development of a pilot
Dentistry of New Jersey’s postgraduate-leveltraining
Office of Consumer Health program for health education
Education has been an- coordinators, in coniuncton
nounced by Prof. Anne R. with a gt:.ant from the New
Seiners, director of the office. Jersey Regional Medical

Mr. Morgan, who is on leave Program ; a five-day
’ from the New Jersey tluspital residential workshop for
Association has assumed the .currently employed health

"" education coordinators, and
l--L-- --L supervision of a summer
a~nQVun health education project for

grade-school children.i Lspeaker While at the New Jersey
Hospital Association, as

here director of education and vice
president of. the ’Hospital

Sunday at 9:25 a.m. Robert Researchand Education Trust
Galaida, an overseer in the

¯ local congregation of
Jehovah’s Witnesses at
Highland Avenue, will present
the public lecture "A Nation’s
Role in Developing God’s
Eternal Purpose." Im-
mediately following will be the
discussion of the. Watchtower
article "Human Plans Failing
as God’s Purpose Succeeds."

Sales in Edison at a cost of
$53,184.o0. It was fabricated in
the Allentown, Pa. Mack
plant, and is the first in this
area to utilize the new safety
color, lime-yellow.

Fire company President,
Joseph P. Donoghue extends a
welcome to local residents to

Snyder stated the members of. from Central Jersey Mack¯ visit the firehouse

BIKEWAYS CONFERENCE

NEW BRUNSWICK - The
development and construction
of a statewide system of
bikeways will be the focus of
an all-day conference to be
held at Rutgers University on
Monday, Nov~ 25.

The conference, entitled
"Bikeways are Beautiful,"
will give public officials,
citizens and leaders in the
bicycling industry an op-
portunity to educate each
other through the medium of a
public forum, explained
Conference Coordinator
Joseph J. Soporowski Jr.,
Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice specialist in En-
vironmental Sciences at Ceek
College.

hl casP of Plntq*gl?ncy

in Franklin

call 8,1|’glf(gl

(HRET), Mr. Morgan was
responsible for working with
all education systems in New
Jer’sey to initiate health-
related programs.

He also served as liaison tc
more than 50 allied health
,organizations affilated wit]"
lihe hospital association, coor.
dinating activities and
planning education programs.

As viee president of tIBET,
.Mr. Morgan initiated a
statewide health careers
program, a manpower
development and supervisory
training program a statewide
Association of Diplomate
schools of Professional
Nursing, a statewide MEDIHC
program, and a widely

duplicated student health

Announcement:

Santa Claus retires
fromhis job at
Raritan Savings Baok

Last year we made banking history
at Rarltan Savings Bank, We
retired Santa Claus just before
Christmas.

Instead of offering a gift trinket to
our Christmas Club members, we
decided to be practical -- to pay the
highest rate of interest allowed by
law.

Again this year, we’n pay interest of 5V~% per annum to our 1975 Club
members. Interest will be calculated and paid at this rate on the
average balance of your completed club.

When we retired Santa Claus from the banking business, we thought
you might protest, But you didn’t. Our 1974 Christmas Club
membership broke all records,

Departing from the time-honored gift premium wasn’t an easy decision
to make, But we think you’ll be far ahead again this year if you buy
your gifts from your neighborhood shopkeeper.

opportunities program for
minority students.

More recently, he initiated a
program entitled "Critical
Issues of Hospitals," designed
to assist hospital trustees,
physicians and administrators
in understanding each other’s

role in hospital decision
making.

In addition, Mr. Morgan has
been active in many
educational programs with the
American Hospital Assieiation
and National Health Council

I It C~ISP Of tqnergellcy

is Franklin

call Xl 1-69gg

-.

rarilan StlvJiI~+ hank
9WEST SO~vIERSEt STREET HAH TAN. NEW JERSEY 08859 2Or 7250080

regular ~w~dendl pa,d for over 188 years
I

I

Member F.D.I.C,

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

CLEAN UP PROGRAM
PHASE IV

HtLLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP WILL CONDUCT PHASE IV OF ITS CLEAN UP PROGRAM FOR 1974 IN
THE AREAS LISTED BELOW, ON THE FOLLOWING DATES:

-Amwell Road from Millstone Borough Line to East Moun-
tain Road, Wertsville Road, Long Hill Road, Blackpoint-
Montgomery Road, Mountain View Road, Pleasant View
road, Main Road

November 23, 1974

November 30, 1974 ¯ Sunnymead Road, Falcon Road, New & Old Camplain
Roads, Roycefie]d Road, Valley Road, Homestead Road,
Weston Road, Beekman Lane, Auten Road between New
Amwell Road & New Center Road, South Branch River
Road

Route 206 & Wellington EstatesDecember 7, 1974

The following rules must be observed:

1, Place all items to be picked up at the curb at 8:00 a,m, on the morning of the listed pick up,

2, There will only be one pick up at each residence,

3, Place loose material in strong containers, weighing not more than 100 Ibs, full, Tied boxes are
recommended,

4. Leaves and grass clippings must be bagged, Brush will not be picked up unless it is bundled and
tied and less than six ft. in length in order that one man will be able to 10ad,

5, Keep chidlren’s bikes and toys away from pick up area,

6, N0 household garbage will be picked up,

7, N0 tires, autos, parts of autos,

8, Doors must be removed from refrigerators, freezers, etc,

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

I 111 II II IIIIIIIIIllllll Ill II I]]I Fll llllllll
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News the time to seek financial aid
by Mellnda MeLaughUn "We felt that quite a few

StalfWrlter New ,Jersey residents who
want to go into higher

Despite academic education might not be aware
requirements, student of all of the alternatives
financial aid is ia many cases available to them as far as
awarded nn a first come, first financial aid is concerned,"
serve basis and thetime of the said Monica Plishka of the
year has arrived when college- office of the assistant chan-
bound students are in- cellar of higher education.
vestigating their alternatives.

The New Jersey Depart-
ment of Higher Education has "We have money available
set up a "hot line" to supply and would very much like to
.answers to student inquiries use it," she continued.
concerning state financial aid
programs and referrals to
other agencies offering aid.

The toll.free hot line num-
ber, 800-792-8670, was opened
get. 7 and will remain open on
a trial basis until Dec. 1 when
it will be evaluated in terms of
how frequently it is being
utilized.

Not aware

A major concern, according
to assistant chancellor Haskell"
Rhatt, is a disseminating
information eoneerning state
scholarships to students who
might qualify, since the
deadline is Nov. 15.

New Jersey state scholar.
ships provide awards which
match tuition charged up to
$1#00 per year for attendance

$500 is the maximum for at- scholarships which match
tendaneeat out-of-state tuition up t, o$t,000 per’year for
colleges, attendance at New Jersey

Information about other colleges and $500 per year at
state programs,not affected out-of-state colleges. These
by the Nov. 15 deadline, is also arc also available as long as
available through the hot line. funds hoId out and students

arc asked to inquire about
Taitionaid them through the county

’ college financial aid officer.
Tuition Aid Grants are Educational Opportunity

awarded to New Jersey Fundgrants are offered to the
students who will be enrolled e c o n o m i c a I I y a n d
at New Jersey independent .educationally disadvantaged
colleges and universities with student in need of financial
an annual tuition cost ex- aid. Eligibility is determined
ceeding $450. by the financial aid officer or

The tuitionaidgrants range E.O.F. director at the par-
from $200 to $1,(100 dependingticipating institution and the
on financial need and college amount awarded is deter-
expenses. Applications will be mined by financial need.
aecepLed as long as funds are
available. There are no
academic requirements or
established deadline.

An alternative available to
at New Jersey colleges, while county college graduates are

MAINTENANCE men Fred Dolchy (left) and Joe Nyitrai complete an array of lines for
educational and develpment games at the Elizabeth Avenue School.

94

May borrow

Full or part-time New
Jersey students attending
four-year graduate and
professional schools may centers veterans are coun- For those students seeking
borrow up to $2,500 per year sated on available educationalto delve even further into the
through a guaranteed student opportunities and benefits, area of financial aid, several
loan. 2’he berrowcr must begin Ms. Plishka pointed out that publications are available in
to repay the loan at seven per other information is also the reference department of
centinterestnine months after available through the hot line, the Princeton Public Library.
graduation or withdrawal ’ in addition to state programs.
from school. " "However, we are primarily "Baron’s Handbook of

Applications, available dealing with financial aid’American College Financial

through most commercial and offered by the state," she
Aid" and "Current Financial
Aids for Undergraduate

savings banks, savings and added. Students" list colleges and
leas associations and credit The hot line is open on a 2A. available financial aid
unions, should be filed ,two hodr, seven day a week basis, alphabetically by state.
months prior to the date funds The phone is answered Three other publications,
are needed, directly during working hours which list major financial aid

The hot line representativeby a staff member from the sources in addition to the

will refer calls from veteransNew Jersey Office of Student lesser known groups offering and Loans." Tbcse list sources
to the Veterans E’ducation Assistance and a recording ’funds, are"Grant’sRegister," alphabetically by association
Corps, a veterans outreach device takes messages at any "Student Aid Annual" and or foundation..

¯ programlocated atsixcenterstime during evenings and "Scholarships, Fellowships ’
throughout the state. At these weekends.

GRAB A FISTFUL OF
OLD-EE FASHIONED BOURBON FLAVOR.

Olde Bourbon, There’s 138 yeaFs of
bourbon-making in every bottle of Dant Olde.

It takes thaL kind of know-how
to make good honest bourbon at a

good honest price.

HERITAGE WHISKIES SINCE 1836.

Playground games
aid development

Franklin residents might
have noticed crews painting
lines on school blacktops
recently. They are from the
Franklin Township Board of
Education Maintenance
Department.

Children from grades three
through six are enjoying
traditional ball games such as
dodgehall, kickball and "four-
square" as well as various
forms of hopscotch.
Youngsters became so en-
thusiastic over "Chinese"
hopscotch that the main-
tenance crew rcturaed to
provide extra lines.

At the Elizabeth Avenue
School primary gradcs have a
new obstacle course that is
complete with footprints,
handprints, "jump-the-brook"
and "run-the-snake."

These games provide good
practice for the body. Straight
lines can be used to develop
thc ability to stop, start and
tura quickly which leads to
batter body management and
in turn to mastery of more
complex activities as the child
matures.

Spatial and boundary
awareness is developed by
utilizing the areas between the
lines as well. Children are
given the opportunity to form
shapes without using the
painted lines, as well.

Working together, Reading
Specialist Carmela Ruaso and
Lois Weinfcld, Kindergarten
to eighth grade Physical
Education Chairman, have
developed a game that helps
youngsters learn difficult-to-
remember letters such as b, d, p,
f, t, m and n. The children hop
into each square, saying the
letter or a word beginning with
that letter.

Experiences on the
playgrunnd carry over into the
classroom. A circle on the
playground can become the
"0" in the word "dog"...sbon
every child in the class can
recognize the hitter"o’.

hi ca~(+ lit iqnl, l’,’~rqlcy

in FrankUa
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AN OPEN INVITATION...
TO VIEW & PURCHASE THE OILS OF

IRENE BARTZ

CAMPERS &
TRAILERSBeast aa )f e t = r9 prablema that face na an fodayf off slundd bc en

enloyntent ortd expan#(t fhaf Oil people can affort ,

Please gin us for a champagne reception, Sun~aX, November
17, 1974 from 3-0 P,M, The o s of Irene Barlzlwdl remain on ,,,~
oxhlbtl through Dseember 2, 1974, I

lr"Fti
IKIt,’l(h hL’NIIA’Y,,ll,a PM tRIL)AY-Ig AM,a I’M

TUES. thn, I’llUgs-IO AM.0 pM 5kTUgtlAY~ 10 AM,o I’M

Art n the hondcfolt shop ~I,~,

J8TOM

WESTINGHOUSE/TYCO,
SMART SHOPPER

SPECIAL

DA4~NP ~ J ~ msoo~

WESTINGHOUSE WESTINGHOUSE
HEAVY DUTY PERMANENT

2-SPEED PRESS
AUTOMATIC AUTOMATIC

WASHER DRYER

PAIR *350"
Special HO SCALE

Holiday Offer TYCO
i~ 65 PIECE
~!i,. CUSTOM , Lr~",~~.... ,~ oO"~~:’,: TRAIN SET ~tlitk~,~n~o o~

.,~(..., ,.-.. , ....... :.~,~ ~ ,,
sfJ~J~ntns r0~ tt UVln0S~, ST~nIOS ~O gutj~l t~mASC[S

nee O I5 ways TO Ci~RaE

CALENDAR OF COMING
.... EW TS

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purclmsn of

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
.]el(’eh.r

(Next to Bank)
Somerset Shopping Center

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township
Pharmacy

K l 5.8800
712 llamiltot~ St.. Srmrersn~

) NOTAR Y I t, BI,IC

|~q l kl I ;tltH I [o]~I

Daves Men’s Et N,J. Construction

Boys Shop Mason Work

41 S, Main St. Manville Specializing in small repails, cement,
tile, brick work, marble and plastering,

Formal Wear
For Hire Call 526.0689

or
¯ Policeman 725.5803
¯ Mailman for free estimate

TO PLACE
YOUR

AD HERE
CALL

725.3300

YEAR END SALE
Now in Progress

on
Pick, Up Cops

Palomino Campers
Leylon Trailers

MANNA’S GULF
SERVICE CENTER

Flgdetge Ave,, $onletvlll!

...... 7~2,2060

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14
Somerset-Humerdon Catholic Widowers Association. First
meeting and social. 8:30 to midnight, Holiday Inn, Rt. 22,
Somervine.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER lS
Flea market - Hillsborough Little Dukes. Hillsborough Jr,
High School, Amwell Rd. and Rt. 206.4:30 to 10 p,m, Also
Sat, 10:30 a.m, to 6 p,m,
Somerset County Eiremen’s Association meeting .
Griggstown Firehouse, Franklin Township, 8:30 p.m.
Chinese auction - Franklin High School Band Parents’
Association, High school cafeteria, 7:30 p.m,
Bazaar - St. John’s Episcopal Church, High St,, Somervina,
6 to 9 p,m. Also Sat. 10 a.m, to 2’.30 p.m.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16
Semi-pro basketbaB game, Allentown Jets vs. Cherry Hill
Rookies. Sponsored by Hillsborough Vol. Fire Co. #2, 8
p,m, in Hillsborough high gym. Tickets: 526-0170, ’
Concert - "Songs We Love to Sing" - Division of Con-
tinuing Education, Middlesex County College. 7 p.m,
Bunker lounge, college center,
Puppet Show - celebration of national Children’s Book
Week. "The Fifty Puppeteers," 10:30 a.m. Somerville
Public Library,
Indoor flea market - John F, Kennedy School PTO, Wood-
mere St., Raritan, 10 a,m. to 3 p.m.
Christmas Bazaar - East Millstone Reformed Church,
Franklin Township, 10 a.m. to 4 p,m,
Book Sale- Hillsborough Public Library, 10 a,m. to 8 p.m, at,
library next to AEtP, Rt. 206.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17
Somerset County CYO meeting - Our Lady of Mount Virgin
Church, Middlesex, Begins wlth Mass at 7 p,m,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18
Somerset County Vo-Tech School - athletic booeter club
meeting. 8 p,m. in faculty room,
Manville Board of Educalion ¯ B p,rn, High school library,
Somarvll!e chapter of the Coamopoliton Foreign Born
Women’s Association, a p,m. St, John’s Episcopal Chor-
ch, Seat arville,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19
"Prison A’ Plenty" Penny Sale . Roosevelt Sclrool PTA,
Manville, 7:30 p.m, In school all-porpose roont.

Tllankeglvhlg covered diall party ̄ FraoklIn Twp, Senior
Citizen’s Club. 10 a.m, East Franklin Firehouse, PIes Grove
Ave,
St, MatlUlaa PTA mooting. Franklin Twp, O p,m, In achooh
Woodlsrn finme and School Aasoo, - Topis: "Wtlak la tile
ClUld Study Team sad Itow Can It Benorlt?" 8:15 p,m,

WIIDNEBDAY, NOV|MB|R 20
Franklin Twp, Jey¢oea monthotihlp meeting - [1:30 g,at,
Franklin Eagles Alhleli~ Club, Matilda Ave., Sonleraet,
Manville ttlgh School PTA ¯ Topic: "Manville nit TV" a
P,M, In a¢;hool corotorla,
Somerset Ccamty Unit. N,J, Aaao~, for Retarded Chlldreo,
Moolburahip meeting, Toplp~ "Adult aarvlaua for the meg,
tully rata(dad in New Jersey" a p,nh In the Good ShepUetd
LutUsran Clauph, 300 Union Ave,, Sommvllle,

ii

FUClLL0 &
FUNERAL&.

WARREN WEDDING DESIGNS
LOCATED OPPOSITE FUCILLO e

WARREN FUNERAL HOM’~ !

526-0303
IF NO ANSWER CALL 359.4879Ill

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

205 S, Main St., Manville

McCaffrey Pools, Inc.
Installation

Service
Supplies

Quality Workmanship
Reasonable Prices

CALL
359.2484

FOUR
DEE

Contracting Co.
°Sidewalks * Curblo9 I Patlol

¯ Concrete a 6iecklop Orlvewe
sl)oci~h/u in rUl;iOvina ~tnn

rlmldcina p/okun 5alewalka ,rod curl
e44,2892 (oiler S)
369,4452 (doya)

Agents for
Wheaten Van Linol Inc,

SOPKO.
MOVING

STORAGE, INC.

Llcanaod Public Mover
Local g Long Diatance

3SNo, ITth Ave,
Manville

201.72~.775a

Raritan Valley¢--~ ,-=,1
Ele~ric ,~’F] ~1

Electrical Contractility.) ~ II
Manville, N,I, ~r II

flallidentlel fi’ n
Camntere~l work Ie Service changes I
$ Air Conditioner outlets I
e Dryer outlota I

FREE ESTIMATES ICALL 526,170a I

TO PLACE

YOUR

AD HERE

CALL
725-3300

E
BESSENYEI

& Son

Oil Burners Inslallad

586 Hamilton St,
New Sronswick

KI5-6453

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

Call 725.3300
"11111111 I
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or to your favorite._
community orgamzafion.

Open your 1975 Christmas Club atThe
Hillsborough National Bank From $1 00
a week to $20.00 a week And we’ll give
you a lovely Dutch Blue ceramic sprinkler
Perfect for caring for your house plants

or decorative as a planter itself
Or, if you prefer, we’ll donate $1 00 to
your favorite community organization
And you can spread some Christmas spirit
to the fire company, youth center, high
school band, athletic association, or any
non-profit organization you name
At The Hil}sborough Nationa/Bank we
also pay you interest on all completed
Christmas Clubs
Visit us soon and open your 1975
Christmas Club Start the holiday season
by saying Merry Christmas to your plants
or your favorite community organization

~t 8 to 8 Daily
o 5 Saturdays

THE I|llil~:[e]:[o:l[~|l NATIONAL BANK

Seraphs provide some help

Spartans top Aquinas to win title
by Dave AIlena St. Thomas Aquinas 25-6 Following the ensuing from the one with less than two mostofwhichcameinthefirstjust about at full strength, on Thanksgiving could be
Sports Editor Sunday afternoon at John kickoff, the Spartan defense minutes left for the Aquinashalf, to 107. Both opponents will provide looking past thiB one and

Basilone Field.

th.~

limited St. Themes to just six-pointer. With the games coming up
tough assignments, might be ripe for an upset.

Immaculata has nothing toBRIDGEWATER -- Ira- The SpartanB entered three plays before forcing a Statistically, Immaculataagainst .Middlesex and Middlesex, which meets lose as the Spartans wiU be outmaculata needed some help Aquinas contest with a - punt. Getting possession on its outgaiued the visitors 20g, Hillsberough, the Sp0rtanB are Manville in the season finale to spring the big one.from Mater Dei. The Seraphs league record, while St. own 45, Immaculata struckresponded and it resulted in a Peter’s went against Mater quickly for its second touch.Raritan Valley Conference Dei ownthgag-0-1 conferencedown. Raiders 4th, Mustangs8thchampionship for the Spar- mark. Coupled with the With Fahineki and Bill
tans. CardinalB’ loss, the victory German carrying the burden,WithMaterDeireeordinga gave theSpartansthetitle the Spartaus moved to the ST.

Warrior runners first
stunning upset of St. Peter’s, outright.

35. A personal foul against thelmmaeulata captured the For Immaeulata, the TrojanB helped the Spartan
RVC crown by romping over triumph assured it of its first attack.winning season since 1969 as

From the 35, Faloncki took aWE’LL FIX YOURthe SpartanB won their fifth hand-off from German,

~/,
against two setbacks. The

Falencki swept the right side, by Davehllena For the Warrior harriers, it the top t0 finishers, r
15:50, four seconds ahead of

- ~: FAVORITETrojans fell to 2.4-1 for the and went the distance in a Sports Editor was their initial title of any Fraaklin proved its Mobley.
~lP’[\~, PIPE

campaign,
tackle-breaking effort. The kind in the school’s history, superiority over the rest of the Franklin’sother pointscame

. WiththeRVCchampioeshipconversion placement failed, NEW BRUNSWICK - With In other Central Jersey Group Ill competition by its fromScottBussingerandDave
in hand, the Spartans must buttheSpartanshadbuilta 13- sophomore Jerry Young action, Hillsburough finished final margin of victory. The Jalajats. Bussinger took the

J h D id Ltd
close out their season with 0 bulge.

0 ~ ~V
leading the way, Franklin fourth in Group II action Warrior runners had just ~1 12thspetwithalS..57cloeking,

, games against Middlesex and Aquinas finally got un- Township High School’s cross- w file Manville tosk the eighth points to gain the triumph, while Jalajais finished 13th in
Hillsborough, both. un. tracked offensively following country team captured the spot in the Group I Manasquan came into the 16:06.

R~CCONI,,~r defeated, the second Immaculata ’I’D as Central Jersey Group III title chamionship meet. Neither meet as one of the top-rated In Watchung Hills’ Victory,
(609)924.8B66 Against the Blue Joys of the visitors advanced deep here Saturday.’ ’ school placed a runner.amongunits in the section and the Warriors placed five

Middlosex, who will host the into ’Spartan territory..

rot slsoTe Prof

Franklin disposed of runners among the firBt 11Montgomery Shopping Spartans this Saturday at- Catalano, howe’)erl wiped out p
Manasquan by 26paints to win finishers to win. Brian PennRoute206 ternoon, Immaculata will the threat as he picked off a r the crown easily, took home second place

have the services of senior
passathis 13andreturned it to Never heving a title of any laurels, DennisJaffewas fifth

quarterback Paul Falencki the 46.

p ulcT-reJ’-’S ..~. I sort previously, Franklin had whieCarlRoller, JeeLaDuca
FranklJ~[~ who returned to action in the Immaculata needed just usa goal this year to win a and Rick Platt came home in

victory over Aquinas. four plays to add to its lead. ¯ ¯¯ ¯

~’~

¯championship. Young and eighth, tenth and llth

tl~L_][~C~r~l~__ Injured in the loss to WithafirstdownontheST-37, company provided that title respectively.
Somerville three weeks ago, Falencki repeated his first Saturday. Bernard’s Chris Hailinan
Fnlencki turned in a great touchdown scamper for ltyProfcssorPruf ProvingtheBtrengthofSom-upset Bound Brook’s Matt

ellte~ performance aB he returned to another score. /~<~ pli" crset County cross-country teddy in the Group I race as
j~,~] FRANKLIN duty. Alternating between TheceeversionpasBattemptThereisanuldsayingthatit

~,~f.l

teams, Watchung Hills Bernards finished Beeond and
~\.~ TOWNSHIP’S quarterback and halfback, failed, but Immaculata had a is better to be lucky than good. waltzed to the Group IV crown Bound Brook third. The title

w Complete Falencki scored twice "while 19-0 advantage which As far as Professor Prof is outdistancing its nearest want to Delaware Valley.
r c~nter~ running for 101yards on 11 remained until after in-concerned, he for one would Green Brook and. Men.¯ carries, rather be lucky, opponent, North Hunterdon,

Immaculata’s top rasher,
termission. 36-104, to give the county a tgomery followed with fourth

With’ the big lead, Im- For the umpteenth straight second title, and fifth place honors. Dave
Glenn Vitielhi, added another maeulata played hall control week, the professor was ChuckFerrcllofManaBquanHarding of Greenbrook
56 yards on 16 attempts, while in the final half. The Spartanshocked with misfortune. OnceComplete line of giving the Spartans an early attack failed to produce any again, the best teams did not fallPlainfieldapart afterand BernardSstrong efforts.bethdividualCaptured titlethe byGr°UPrunningIII theE°"finishedBernardscamehameinfourth,third, Dan Senior of

¯ RALEIGH lead on a five-yard TD run. points, however, as the win.
With twoweeks left and the three-mile Buceleuch Park in John Bernath of Greenbreek

eVISTAo ROLLFAST The Spartans got the touch, defense came through with Take Piscataway for
seasonalledgerata 1ow1~,.667,15:15.2, while Young came was fifth, and Joe Jogan of

¯ PEUGFOT(ex¢IusJgP,)
down late in the opening Immaculata’s finalsix-painter example. Hereis a team that
period on a 53-yard drive in 11 of the afternoon, had just knocked off East and Professor Prof would like to home in 15:31.3. Franklin also Berasrds was tenth.

BI(~YCLeS
plays. . Midway through the final was going up against a weak see a break or two, actually 11 had two other runnerB in the countyHillsb°maghshowing inhadthe theGroupbestii

¯ Repairs Vitiello carried five times quarter with the blue and Somer~,ille squad. So what to be exact, this week. Hopingtop 10.

¯ Parts for 21 yards, while Falencki white maintaining its 19-0 happens? The game ends in a Lady Luck is on his side, he Dick Hemric and Carl meet, while Ridge finished
hegiz~ the week’s aetion with MobleyfiulshedfifthandsixthsixthandSomervillewoundup

connected with Brian Catalano lead, Aquinas was still having
tie~

¯ Accessories for a 21-yardpickup teput the
its problems moving the ball. r take Greenbrook as games on: respectively for the Warriom,in a tie for seventh with

e.sn Mon,-S=t. 10-Sp.m. ball on the ST-21. Forced to punt once again, another strong case for the
Hemric ran the three miles in Manalapan.

Closed Wsdnesdays Vitidilo’s score, which........ ELLROAD’BELLEMEAD’NEI’,JEitSE~ ~0~35"~SO0FDIC tJ53HamiNonSt..So;l~ersetcaAmft:ron a pitch from

249"4544 [~::Cmk~;~f~rO’~eo’~a~dv~at2:

LEFTOVER SALE
’74 MARK IV ’74 THUNDERBIRD

’74 LTD COUNTRY SQUIRES

’74 LTD- 4dr.

’74 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

ALSO A LARGE SELECTION

OF USED CARS
1974 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL1974 COMET ¯ Dr, Blue, P/S, 1973 MERCURY MARQUIS 1973 MALtBU - Brown, tan vinyl- 4 dr, Silver Blue, Silver Blue vinyl P/B, AM radio. BROUGHAM ¯ White, Brown top, P/S, P/B, A/C, AM radio,top, allextras, Stock #DR25A " vinyl top, loaded, Ford Motor Stock #52BASIock# 5334A Mileage 9.923 ........ $2795. Executive Car. Mileage 20.105 ....... $3495.
Miluage 14,SO/....... $6995, S~ock, ~32~A
1974 lINCOLN CONTINENTAL1974 MUSTANG GNIA , Dr. MileaBS2O.5B0 ....... $3995,
¯ 4 dt,, Saddle Bronze, while vinyl Blue. P/S, P/B, A/C, AM radio, 1972 COUNTRY SQUIRE .-
top, e[I exlras, Stock # DR31 Ginger, P/S, P/B, P/Window, AM,
Stock #913A Mileage~S,150 ....... $3695, 1973 THUNDERBIRD ¯ Maroon, tillwhoel.
Mileage/5,167 ....... $6995, Black Top, AM-FM Stereo, P/S, Stock #8~8B1974 PINTO RUN,A.BOUT ,. PIB, Pl~eat, Plwindow, Mileage30,224 ....... $3495.
1974 COUNTRY SEDAN Station Med. Brown, automatic, AM radio, Stock #R740A
Wagon. Mad, Blu~, P/S, P/B, A/C, Stock # DRHA Mileage 24.053 ....... $5495,
Aa radio, 10 passengsr, Mileage 8F~ ........ $269 5,

1972 BUICK SKYLARK , LLStock # R 17A 1970 LID BROUGHAM " Brown, GIean, vinyl ~op, A/C, PtS, P/B,Mileage 16,170 ....... $3995. 1974 COUNTRY SEDAN Slation Inn vinyl, P/S, P/B, Stock #298AWagon . Dark Glean, P/S, P/B, Sleek #340A1974 COUGAR XR,7 ̄ Saddle A/C, AM Radio Mileegeg2,015 ....... $3295, Milaage41.fgs ...... $ 2995,
Dronzo, P/S, P/B. A/C. Con~ola Slack #532A
AM Sadie Mileege ~a,~o ....... $3995.Stock # OR27A
Mileage lg, t04 ....... $3995, 1973 UNCOtN CONTINENTAL1973 COUNTRY BEDAN 1971 ¢OUNTRYBEDAN, Dr Blue, White Vinyl lop, SIt SIstion Wagon . Slug, P/S, P/B, Station Wagon, Beige, P/S, P/B,1974 MUSTANG ¯ Dr. glue, 6 power, A/C, 16 pss=eng~l, AM ladle, A/C, AM radio,cyl, 4 ~puad St~¢k ~ g7OA Stock # [1167A Stack # 294AStock #BtA Mileage 3g,g~ ....... $4995, Mileage 29,76/ $3295,Mileage U,SO~ ....... $3495. ...... M,eaU.Sa,~ ....... $2395,

"Our Goal No Unhappy Owners"

Nassau--Conover Motor Company
le, st#hfishad I 919

Rt. 206 & Cherry Volley Rd., Princeton
( 3 miles North of Town) 921.6400

Doug Sivco broke through to
block the attempt, while Tom
Cirignano fell on the ball in the
end zone for the touchdown
and a 25-0 bulge.

St. Thomas followed the
Spartan TD with one ef its own
to break up the shutout bid, but
it web just not enough. Frank
Remmr busted over tackle

prof’s predicament. Un-
defeated and untied, the
Bengals meet Chatham
Township which has yet to
win, and that one ends in a tie.

Manville, which has been a
source of disappointment for
Prof. loses, Gil-St. Bernard’s
drops a decision that should
never have happened. North

SATUItDAY, NOV. 16

SOMERVILLE AT
FRANKLIN ( 10:30 a.m. ) - The
visitors m’c fresh off a star-
tling deadlock with
Piscataway. The Warriors
need this Due to stay alive for
Mid-State honors. Ken Smith

(See PROF, Page 12-A)

I~71 PONTIAC CATALINA ¯ 4 dr.
sedao. Finished in Grecian Bronze, p.s.,
p.b., V-8, radio, factory air, tinted glass,
ww/tires. This one owner trade wiU
please tile most discriminating buyer.
Stock #2660
Mileage 41,809 ........ $1995.

1970 BUICK LASABRE- Custom 4 dr.
sod. Finished in Coco Brown. With all
vinyl interior, automatic, V-it, p.s., p.h,
radio, fact. Air. This like new amo is
remarkably priced at only
Stock #2629
Mileaae 46,874 ......... ~1~5.

1971 MONTE CARLO ¯ Fiaished in
Apple Red, aatomatlc transmission,
lmwer stecriog, power brakes, radin, fac.
tory air conditioned, while side wall
tires, tinted glass.

Stock #2374
Mileage 45,24l ........ $2995.

1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Here is ylmr opl)nrtanity to make a raro
troy ill this beaotifa! 4 door hardtop, Ex.
cellcat mochanically aod ready to go.
l"inished ill a lovely shade of eggshell
blae anti cqa[ )ped with air coad,, aoto
trails. V nv rnof, p/s, p/i, r/h, w/w,
Stock #23"/5~i,,,,,g,, ,,,,4,~7 ......... ~,~=~.

1973 MALIBU
Finished in Gulstream Green. Two dr.
hardtop. Power steeriog, power ])rakes,
anlonlatle transndssinn~ radio, air coo-
dltlonlng, vinyl tap, wlthewall tires. For
tile persol| who ’,yams perfectl.n in a
sligiuly used girt,
Stock #2h02
Milenge 24,1,1t ......... $3395

1973 CHEVROLET BELAIR
A roar dia,r sedaa just porh,ct for the
vdmle [andly. Eqnipla~d whh autnmatlr
translaJS;-*i(ln~ pawcr brakes~ pnwer
steering nnd radh~.

St.ck #257 IM,e,,g,, ~:t,0,.I .........$2795

 /¢HEVROLET
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by Sal Bellomo

The opening of small game
season certainly was great,
weather-wise as well aB the
abundance of game.
Pheasants certainly were
around as well as rabbits, and
hunters reported seeing a good
crop of them.

Talking of hunters and.
sportsmen you get the im-
pression they are worried
about pdiintion and litter on
our highways and country
roads, and what can be done to
protect our natural resources.
Many people are concerned
about the welfare of our
wildlife, and to those
unacquainted with the
workings of practical con-
servation, the hunter often
appears as a menacing figure
and a grave threat to wildlife.

Fine sights,
tight lines

part of this care.
Some people oppoBe hunting

because they feel that wildlife
should be preserved and
allowed to increase. This iB not
possible because wildlife is a
resource which cannot be
stockpiled.

If hunters are not allowed to
harvest any annual over

’abundance of game, nature
often takes over in a very
harsh way.

Hunting is a useful part of
today’s wise game
management practices, and
by combining habitat im-
provement with carefu}ly
regulated shooting seasons
and bag limits, our’ con-
servationists make sure
hunters harvest only the
surplus of game population.

Hunters-be courteooB to
your host, the landowner, tie

The truth of the matter is supports the game you hunt.
that while pollution and the Don’t he an uninvited guest.

increasing spread of Ask before you hunt, respect
civilization are harmful to the safety zone and don’t
wildlife and wildlife tmbitat, forget to share your game.
uo nation in the world takes Always hunt with a dog and
care of its birds, animals :rod always follow up your shots.
fish better thun the United The game supply is not
States, And huuting, a sport unlimited, Do your part in
enjoyed by some 20 million hettering the image of the
Amcricaus, is an essential American Sportsman!

Hillsbor©u
COUNTRY CLUB

WertRvllle Ro=d
Hilhborough, N,J,

,open All yeor*
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Somerville this Saturday in counter and the Pioneers are quarterback Ken Smith kept early in the satan6 periofl On third and six, Smith West eameeutin the second average, while Franklin was
another Mid-State Conferencefresh off a startling lid w th the ball on the roll.out and when Smith fumbled the ball spotted Tony Thompson all half and dominated the ball for able to run just 42 plays for 5.3
confrontation for Franklin, league-leading Piseataway. went into the end zone un- away on the Bridgewater one, aloneat the 14, and Thompsonthe remainder of the game, norm,

U~,B*"The victory Over West kept Piseataway had just come touched for the touchdown. The hosts had got- did the rest for a 37-yard Franklin’s defense, however, The lone West touehclown
~ "Complete Automotive Supplies"the Warrinrs alive in their off a big win over Bridgewater Terry Barnes folthwe4 with ten pessession on the W-five scoring play. The conversionstiffened when it had to. came with 7:05 te play after

chose after the MSC title. In East when Somerville shockeda successful placement and after Rusty Hawley’s punt last ldck failed, but Franklin led Receiving the second-half the Warriors had gambled and
conference play, Franklin is the Chiefs by playing to a the Warriors led 7-0 with just a yard as he kicked the hall 19-0 with five minutes kick.off, the Falcons kept the missed on a fourth-and-one HILLSBORO AUTO PARTS

now 4-1, whileit is 5-2 overall, draw. .3’.15goneinthecontest. James’under pressure by the remaining in the half. ball for 9:39 of the third play on their own 19 yardline. ~-2~00¯
Franklin defense and into Bridgewater failed to pick quarter before losing it on Under third-year head
strong wind, , up a first down following the downs at the F-six. coach, Franklin has never Route206, Oecanto’s Shopping Center

West moved out from the kickoffandpuntedonceasthe In that span of over nine beaten Somerville. The HOURS’ NeXt to Hillsboro Pharmacy
one as quarterback Larry Warriors gained passession on minutas, Westran2OplaysandPioneers have been tough for Mon. thruSat. 8a.m, to7p.m.
Mayewski kept the ball three their own 35 with less than picked up six first downs. Sehiller’s crew.

~~~[

consecutive times on sneaks to three minutes to paly. Twice during the drive that This is a big contest for the Sundays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

gain the fimt down on the 13. Sanders sandwiched a Smith started oe the W-29, the Warriors for it will do two MI]tol~raft
Three running plays following incomplete pass with two and Falcons had first.and-goal things with a victory¯ It will
that gained nothing and once 12-yard runs before Smith and stuat ons, but they failed to give Franklin a new school
again West was forced to punt, Thompson hooked up again, capitalize for the touchdown,mark for wins while it would

B ,,,

;21
Se k

montltsofactualcoustruetion It is expected that con- inMiddlebush, Academy Road JUST COME IN AND REGISTER" ,.
activities.

By contract, progress to
date has been reported as
follows:

Contract 3, Eustou Farms-
All pipe installation has been
completed and testing will
commence shortly.
Homeowners in this area may
be allowed to effect con-
nections early in 1975.

Contract 9, Itutgers Heights-
Still to be installed is the pipe
in the easement areas behind
the homes on Emersou Road.
Weather permitting, this
coestruction should be. com-
pleted during November 1974
and after these lines have been
tested homeowners may be
allowed to effect connections
early in 1975.
Contract t0, Middlebush-

About 6~ per cent of the pipe
installation has been com-
pleted aad again weather per-
mitting, the rema n ng pipe
should he iustalled during
November 1974.

Contract It, Franklin Park-
All sewer installation has been
completed, however, some
service laterals thetwecn the
main aid the curb.line) are
still to be installed, This work
should also be completed
during November 1974.

Contract 12, Pumping
Stations-TImre are five
pumping stations under
construction. Their locations

struction and machinery in.
staltation will be completed by
mid-t975.

Pressure testing of all the
sewer main installations will
begin ia November 1974 and,
again weather permitting,
should be completed by
January 1975. This hsould
allow [tutgers Heights and
Eastan Farms residents to
receive their notices to make
application for connection in
February 1975 and these
connections should be com-
pleted by the end of May 1975.

Middlebush sad Franklin
Park residents should receive
their notices to make ap-
plication for connection in
August 1975 and eonnectious
should be completed by the
end of November 1975.

ROAD RESTORATION

The contracts between the
Sewerage Authority and the
sewer pipe installation con-
tractors calls for temporary
bitamiaous concrete patching
of all street excavations
shortly ’after the pipe has been
instaged and the street ex-
caw~tioe trenches have been
L~ckfilk:d,

These contracts also call for
a minimum wait of six months
before permanent bituminous
cencrete is placed on these
trench cxeavatioas,

in Rutgers Heights and
Hollywood Avenue in Easton
Farms ,sill be completed with
the installation of the per-
manent bituminous concrete
over the trench excavations.

Other streets whidl were of
the "tar and chip" surface
will, along with the permanent
bituminous concrete, also
receive a seal coat and stone
("tar and chip") finish which
will be eighteen feet in total
width.

This final road recon-
struction will not take place
until the spring of 1975 by
which time trench excavation
settlement should have
roached its maximum due to
winter conditions.

Chairman Szabo concluded
by saying, "I hope that the
information I have just given,
answers the questions of the
many people who have asked
questions about tying into
these new lines and also those
who have been wondering
about how street restoration
was to be finalized. I would
like [o thank everyone for their
cooperation and ask them to
contiune to bear with us mltil
next spring at which time the
major part of the eonstruetioa
ineonveniences will be only
memories."

I PLYMOUTH DUSTER 6 cylin-
dot, auto, radio

’72 PINTO, 2 dr,, 4 cylinder, 4 speed,
accent group, white sidewalls, radio

’73 PINTO, 3 dr, rnnabout, 4 ayllu.
dor, 4 epued, radio

"73 GRAND TORINO, 2 dr., V-8,
euto. PS, PB, V/R, radio

AF ]HIS PRICE

Prize PRINCETON TIRES AND LAWRENCE TWP. SOMERVILLE

778 State Rd. MERCHANDISE U, S. Route One
RT, 202 ~ 208

DRAWINGS (F~out. 206) (2925 BrumtwIck Pike)
722"2020

ONLY AT (609)!)21-8200 A VAILABLF, 609-882 8~5 Open MOIL Till, r,, O’ Frl, 6"0

Moll.- Wod, 8.0; RtlL O’fi AT Opau Men, thru Frl, g a,m, to t) p,rn, Tutta, ft Wod, 8"6

PRINCETON Th.,,,. ~t~, ~.~ S,lurd,y 0 a,m, Io ~ p,,n. S,t, e-,
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and company will be looking
for a victory that will give
them Franklin’s best football
record ever:

NOVEMBER
DINNER SPECIALS
FIGHTS INFLATION

Son.
LOBSTER FRA DIVALO
w/Spaghetti ..... $5.95

VEAL ROLLA TINO .. $4.95

Mon,
STUFFED SHRIMP .. $3.95

Tues.
LONG ISLAND BAY
SCALLOPS ....... $4.25
Wed,
2 FOR 1 SPECIAL!
PRIMERIB ...... $7.8.5

Thurs.
2 FOR 1SPEICAU
FILET MIGNON .... $8.50
Fri.
LOBSTER TAIL .... $5.50
Above Includes Soup, Baked
Potato, Coffee and Salad

NOW Appearing
"GOLD"

Oldes but Goodies
DAHCIHG FRI. & SAT.
RESERVATIONS-722-5440

OPEH 7 DAYS-It A,M,,2 A,M,
150 RT. 206 SOUTH H~LLSBOROUGH

3 MIL|$ SOUTH OF $OMERVIL,[ CIRCLE

FRANKLIN28 RIDGE AT MANVILLE winning streaks going, p.m,) - If West could put two
SOMERVILLEI4 (l:30p.m.)’- Mustangs have Crusadersrolled53-01astweekhalfsoffootballback4o.back,

not been up to par lately as and are much better than 2-4-1 it would not be 0-7. Watchung
GREENBROOK AT they have dropped two record. Mctuchenulreadyhashas been up and down all year.

KEANSBURG (11 a.m.) straight. The visitors lack an more victories than lt has seen The prof’s upset of week
Bcngals ore still unbeaten at 6- offense, which is somethingin last 15: special shows:
0-1. Avictoryin thisone wouldManville was missing last
almost assure them of an week. On paper, this one BOUND BROOK 21 BRIDGEWATERWESTI4
unbeaten season. Home team shapes up to be tt defensive METUCRENO WATCHUNGIIILLS7
will have something to say strnggto all the way:
ahont that however: NORTH PLAINFIELD at GIL-S+r. BERNARD’s AT

MANVILLE 6, RIDGE g BRIDGEWATER EAST (1:30 KINGSCHOOL (CONN.) (1:30
KEANSBUItG 21 p.m.) - Canueks have been p.m.). Saints let the professor

GREENBROOK 16 IMMACULATA AT MID, going downhill lately, while down last week by losing to
DLESEX (1:30 p.m.) Minutemen are powerful with Morristown-Beard and have

HILLSBOROUGH AT Spartans will be out to avengea 6-1 ledger. The Professor shown a strong dislike for
ROSELLE PARK (1:30 p.m.)- big loss to Blue Jays a year feels that East will have no traveling:
Raiders have not lost in 15 ago, butunbeatenhostswillbedifficulty in disposing of
games and are coming off a just too much for Im- visitors:
hig win over Ridge. Junior maculata:
John Crawford and seniors BRIDGEWATEREAST26
Fred MeDanough and Tim
Mohiey should have a field day
in this one, while Ran Farneski
will get back on the beam
throwing the bell:

IlILLSBOROUGII 35
ROSEI,LE PARK o

THEODORE M. ALTSCHULER, O.D.

announces the removal of his
office for the practice Of

OPTOMETRY
{EYE EXAMINATIONS)

TO
216 Findeme Ave., Findeme, N.J.

(Bridgewater Medical Center)

By.4ppointment Only -- Call 725.3018

MIDDLESEX 27, NOItTll PLAINFIELD 7
IMMACUI,ATA 7

****** BERNARDS AT
HACKETSTOWN (1:30 p.m.) 

BOUND BROOK AT Hosts have a victory to their
METUCHEN (1:30 p.m.) Credit over Hunterdon Can-
Both squads have one-gametral, while Bernards has only a

win and a tie. Home team in a
romp:

HACKETTSTOWN 34
BERNARDS 6

BRIDGEWATER WEST AT
WATCRUNG HILLS (1:30

CARD OF
THANKS

We wish to thank the Manville
Police Dspartment and the
Manville Rescue Squad for
their assistance during the
recent illness and death of our
beloved wife and mother, Msry
Cote, Our sincere thanks to all
those who sent cards and
flowers, offered condolences
or aided in any way during our
time of sorrow.

Charles Cote
end

by T.ll. BLUM
County 4;11 Agent

BARBARA LINDBERO
Uoanty 4-1t Agent

COMING EVENTS

Thursday, Nov. 14, 4-H
Music Club Starting, 4-H
Center, 8 to 9:30 p.m.

Tuesday &. Thursday, Nov.KING SCHOOL 15
GIIrST. BERNARD’S 6 14 & 19, First Aid Training, 4-H

Center, 12:30 .’ 2:30 p.m.
And on the college scene... Friday, Nov. 15 Dog
BOSTON UNIVERSITY AT Ach evement Dinner, 4-H

RUTGERS (1:30 p.m.) , The Center, 6:30 p.m.
Scarlet are coming up a big Friday, Saturday & Sunday,
win on the road against Nov. 15, 16 & 17, Beemerville
Lafayette as they return homeWork Weekend, Camp
for this one. Young Knight Grounds.
players ha,~e come along Wednesday, Nov. 20, 4-H
really well on offense. RutgersAssociation Meeting, 4-H
will assure itself of a winningCenter, 0 p.m.
season with a victory in this Wednesday, Nov. 20, New
one: T.V. Health Series FEELING

GOOD, P,B.S. Evening.
Wednesday, Nov. 20, Last

Chance to Place Christmas
Wreath Orders.

STRIKE UP TIlE BAND

This may be a great op-
portunity for you. All high
school students are welcome
to join the New 4-H Music Club
starting tonight, Nov. 14, at the
4-H Center. The hand will be
under the direetion of Robert
Bunco, a former 4-H leader.
Let’s see how large a group we
can get together. If you have
your own instrument, bring it
with you.

RUTGERS 17
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 13

Record hst week: six wins,
tour losses, two ties .... 600
Record to date: 54 wins, 27
losses, seven ties..., .66’/.

SLUMP CONTINUES
TRENTON -~ "New Jersey

continued to share in the
nation’s economic slump
during September," Com-
missioner Jasi+ph A. Hoffman
of the N.J. Department of
Labor and Industry said today
after reviewing the current
issue of "New Jersey
Economic Indicators,"

NAT’L. ADV. PROCTOR.SILEX
3 QT. ELECTRIC 2-SLICE

CORN Sadie TOASTER ~’~’+ ’

rO,pERs4ss:::..,o,,, s7ss ,,h.ss,, . ,

RIVAL TABLE-TOP

PANASONIC BOWMAR BRAIN
PORTABLE

CALCULATOR
*O:OIgl,
*Floating Decimal

88

HUMIDIFY YOUR HOUSE NOW

NAT’L ADV.
AM/FM ̄ CASSETTE
PORTABLE RADIO

¯ AC/DC
B̄uSt,in
role.

 49ss
ELECTROPHONIC CONSOLE

WE SELL THE BEST BRANDS FOR LESS!

HOW CAN WE SELL APPLIANCES FOR LESS?
we belong to the largest appliance coop in al(of New Jer-
sey - that’s BBDA (Best Brand Dealers Association),
When we buy for less - you buy for less! You owe it to
yourself. Find out why..,

"OUR CUSTOMERS BECOME SATISFIED FRIENDS!"

INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE!
Q IT APPLIANCES

FREEZER VALUES
15 CU. FT. UPRIGHT

ON WHEELS

¯ 5IS-pound storage

-s297g ~ih-ln door lock
e Automati¢ interior

¯ ~ .qdHm ~51,et
¯ Three refrigerated

sl~lvel

clover Correspondence ]
SUPPORT4-1t...BUYA to stay well, how not to get
CIIRISTMAS WREATH sick, the fact that most people

TODAY! have more control over their
health than they realize.

There is still some time to Congratulations! Carl
order you]’ Christmas wreath. ’ Weinberg who was chosen to
All wreaths are 14 inch dauble, receive one of three leadership
faced balsam and may be awards given by Princeton
bought in two ways. 1. Plain
without ribbon or decorations
$4.25. 2. Decorated with
ribbon and ornaments $4.73.

Our 4-H Center Building
Fund reeds your support so
c0ntact a 4-H member from a
local club or call the 4-H
Center for information.

Are you "Feeling Good?" If
not watch the new T.V. series
which premiers Wednesday
evening Nov. 20, on Public
Broadcasting Stations. This
new health series has bee]]
developed and produced by
Sesame Street. The series
will stress self-help ideas; bow

Agricultural Assoeatian. Cart
will receive her award at a
dinner on Dec. 5.

Cathy Barthelm~- reports
that the 4-H Busy Basters Club
from Martinsville has in-
stalled new officers. President
Susan Szymanski, vice
President, Sallie Gottlick;
Secretary, Ingrid Hoffman;
Treasurer, Diana Mullen and
Reporter,. Cathy Barthelmas.

Cranberry sauce and jelly
were made by club members
of the Somerville Creative
Cooks. Reporter, Ruth Ann
Hunter says the next meeting
will feature cookies.

We want to welcome all the
new 4-H members that have
enrolled in this year’s program.
There are eight new members’
cards on my desk from today’s
mail.

Joining the Bradley Tail
Waggers are: Kenneth
Lesaing of Somorivlle, Lisa
Pekala of Neshanie Station,
Mark Thomson of’Nashante,
Patty Rsehrich of Somerville.
Others are:

Sandy Silverstein,
Somerville joined tho Busy
Bakers; Joseph Bartolanzo,
Raritan ~ Chef Supremes;
Ann Marie Bartolanzo,
Raritan -- Galloping Gour-
mets, and Barbara Zigler
Somerville, Wholly Cats. ’

Ecology workshop set
The Second Annual En-

vironmental Education
Workshop, sponsored by the
Delaware-Raritan Lung
Association and the Ameriean
Lung Association of Southern
New Jersey, Will be held at the
Conservation and En-
vironmental Studies Center
(CESC) in Whitesbog,
Burlington County, on Friday,
Nov. 22, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Elementary and secondary
school teachers from the (12)
county area in New Jersey,
handled by the neighboring
Lung Associations, are invited
to attend. The intent of the

workshopa is to,offer ideas to Pollution and Its Effect on
teachers on ways to enliven Vegetation" presented by
their courses by using their Rutgers University Cook
local environment as a College, Department of Plant
stimulating teaching tool. To Biology.
teach by involving the student The planned keynote
in real life situations rather speaker is V. Eugene Vivian,
than by a straight lecture Ph.D. Executive Director of
method will be the format of CESC and Dr. Vivian will also
the day. . be teaching one of the

workshops entitled "Math and
The workshops will involve tile City Dump."four sessions in the morning Resource materials will also

and four in the afternoon be available from the co-
dealing with Math, Languagesponsoring Lung Associations.
Arts, Social Studies and Art For more information contact
and Music. A fifth session in the Delaware-Raritan Lung
the afternoon will feature a Association, P.O. Box 2006,
slide show entitled "Air Princeton

FNB lists promotions
Ruth Ulieh and Charles A. credit and as a platform

Studdiford III have been assistant. At present she is a
appointed aasistantcashiers of loaD interviewer at the bank’s
the First National Bank of Bound Brook office, 403 East
Central Jersey. The Main Street.
promotions were announced Ms. Ulich is a native of
by Bobert R. Hutchesoni the Hartford, Connecticut and a
bank’s president and chair- graduate of Baldwin High
man of the board. Schnol, Baldwin, New York.

Ms. Ulich has been A resident of the area for
associated with FNB for the many years, she and her
past 15 of her 17 years in the husband Robert have resided
haaldng field, for the past 15 years at 603

She has served the hank in Mountain Avenue, Bound
the areas of instalment loans, Brook. They are the parents of

two children.
Mr. Studdiford is chief clerk

at FNB’s Bound Brook office,
403 East Main Street. He
began his banking career
when he joined FNB in 1973.

Studdiford is a graduate of
Siena College, Albany, N.Y.
He holds a B.S. degree in
marketing.

A native of Somerville, he
resides in the borough at 212
North Bridge Street.

Medicare handbook our
A new edition of Your particular Medicare subject, disease.

Medicare Handbook is being Mr. Myshka noted. Medieareisadministaredby
mailed to 2,3.5 million people Medicare helps pay the the Social Security Ad-
across the nation, according to health care bills of people 65 ministration, an agency of
William Myshka, social and over, of disabled people the U.S. Department of
security manager in Raritan. who have been entitled to Health, Education, and

"The new handbook is Welfare. The Raritan socialĒUmlnatel Dr’/AI
P̄rotedl PInnn

=29" .n’For+n,,R̄educel S,a,ic
Electricity

arid go ¯ Helpl eeduca
Sate Throatl end
Oey Skin.

Humidl|lerl can serve various duSel around
your home. But most Importamly prelect your
b*mlrh and weU beins.

RCA I£’ COLOR PORTABLE
dlog, mous. XL-COLOR

SAVE 31.00
$alld ttote UHF
contlnuoue tuner

¯ eccucoler
i Automatic chmma

con,rol
¯ 26800

SoS, 139t.00

kWFM/m Mda .......... smaller and easier to handle social seeueity disability security office is at Granetz
pl.~ st .... F ....

~ ~
1~’$ OF WASHERS ~ than previous editions," Mr. benefits for at least 24 con-Plaza, U.S. Route 206, South,

"- ""’~" _.,~..~. >\, and DRYERSplayer 3-speed ~’! " Myshka said. ’% copy should seeutive months, and of many Raritan, The phone number isfumau~ be in the hands of everyonepeople with chronic kidney ~H-3222‘~r=ph medl.

=.o+l T SPECIAL BUYS ~~ who has Mod,=re health ears
insurance protection by the

, From Simple Auto- The eompletely new edition blK~ forum$ GO
matics to Deluxe Pea- is a result of major amend- " ........

~ J ~.~N~; re PQc~ed MOdelS AVE[ "ON ~~ menls made in the Medicare

-
program in the past two years.

BuvNow[ ~[ "The new handbook ex- Tile development and environmental sciences at
plains in detail how Medicare construction of a eom- CookCollege."Thereisalotof

.S hospital and medical in- prehensive interlocking interest in bikeways, but
surance wark," Mr. Myshka system of bikeways communities are going theirSONY 17" Diag. Meas.

~ OENTI.E WASH / DISH WASHERS iRANDWASH"
said. "It tells what kinds of througbout New Jersey will be own separate way."COLOR PORTABLE careIVledicare covers and how tile focus of an all-day con- The conference, entitled

. mo,,"~,’~ ~’,~,’.’0 SAVE 70,95~’ *t~’~#" ~i*m
/

.-
f =F~ w’

much Medicare pays tar each ference to ha held at Rutgers -Bikeways are Beautiful,,’
=~ ....... eOenrle Woth Cycle |or ~..~[~" eSyt]em~lo, ~1 Spet[ol kind of care. It also tells what University Monday, Nov. 25. will give public officials

:ii:~!:~ ::,"w:::!!i ::: "~
,~k~e,,, |/~-----~"~ , I.~d, Mediearedsesantcover." "We’re primarily interestod citizens and bicycle industry

IAu/m’aaac~’°~kcr¢l~/ __~.r--’--’~ ~ I ~au,om*UcS~kCyd* An index in the new hand- in getting a good planning spokesman an opportuulty toe IK~ an4 feb=de 5oftenert ~ / e |xtm lUmo Option,~ -.=’~,... .... / ~ [ e nv. W=lb/~n Arl am book will help people quickly approach," noted Joseph educate each other through a
¯ ,:*ur w,,.r.*eve, =,,.¢. /~~ / em,,,~ ,,,d 1~,~ Sa]oner locate information about a Soporowski, a specialist in pablicforum.

$ 00 """" ..... =.--’, / "~F~" /Olnfinir. Water Fill with
"~ five Wgter l~ml~

RCAlS"dlog.meal. lO0~Solld . ~ : ,
COLOR CON$OLE State

I 100% solid Iro]t
l O~lleln nml,~s
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¯ ~tm’na]ll Int~d~¢ light inO 4 AdluEt~d,e C~mllevsr~l UH,A.tevdm ~ Rink I rs~m,~. , o~ 0"~75r"~’/],.’ t’’I I om,,=,,,,r ##O~tt AVA)LAI[Io,oul~ R=t ~ _ ,

OTHER SIllS & MODELS AVAILABLE
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WEDNESDAY

I
COMPLETE LOBSTER DINNER

Including Chowder, Choice of Salad 8- Potato
¯ Coffee 8" Dessert...An for $4.95.

Jack Baker’, ~1~ ~
Pt. Plea~nt LochAr ban r RedBa n k Hlghtstown

201 #899~700 531.9545 842.8300 60~/443~600

i~ARTLEASE
& Sales Gallery "

STATE MUSEUM
Daily 10-4 Sundays 2-4

Cultural Center West Stlote StreetTrenton. New Jersey (609) 394.53}0
’ I Suitable for display at home or lotthe office

Call this newspaper today to
place your classified ad in the
homes of 25,000 families!

PRINCETON

UNIVERSITY
ORCHESTRA

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15

ALEXANDER HALL

8:30P.M.

Mordechai Sheinkman, Conductor

MENDELSSOHN: Hebrides Overture

MAHLER: Songs o/ a Way/arer

SESSIONS: Symphony No. 1

Admission Free

Barbara Pollack
presents

(through Saturday, November 16}

A Special exhibition of original French Art Nouveati
and Bicycle Posters Circa 1898

Alphonse Mucha, Jules Cheret other fine art & theater posters

at the OS~r:q~RL~.~ gallery

4 SpringSt. Princeton, N.J. 924-6031
Tues,.Sat. 10.5: 30

McCARTER THEATRE
MfCHAELKAHN, Producing Director

REMAINING TICKETS NOW ON SALE !

John Ford’s

Directed tl by MICHAEL KAHN

/
OPENS TOMORROW AT 7t30 PM!

thru November 24 onl y
Tiokaw. Wed Thur& t3 Sun, Eva,,; Orch: $5.50, 4,50; golo~ ~5.00, 8.00 Fri. [t
Sat, Eve,, it SU~I, Mat.: Orch: $6.75, 5.00~ Bale: $5.50,3.50

For rwservatlone carl ¯ 921,8700

FOR SPECIAL GROUP RATES CALl. 921,0688

Newman to play
all-Bach program

’Tis Pity’ opens tomorrow
!’~] A limited number of tickets to the McCarter Theatre Company

~1
production of ’"Tis Pity She’s a Whore" are still available at
the McCarter box office. Featured in the Jacobean tragedy
are, from left, Frank Borgmon, Michael Levine, Hugh Really
and AI Freeman Jr., overlooked by Christine Baranski and
Charlotte Jones. The Production premieres on Thursday and
concludes Nov. 24.

a BOlbEB. SKa11NG ,C]iff Moore photo,

"PART’/’ Rider to host concert,OMU, by y p h..o,,,,0o State s m _ any
¯ Sffthday Cake’e Soda ¯ tie Cream

¯ party Hats ̄ party Room
¯ Sh0a Skate Rental ’TRENTON -- The New

ALL FOR $25"00 For a Group o7 Ten-
,Jersey Symphony Orchestra,
under the baton of Henry

MARE RESERVATIONS Lewis, will perform works by
,Weber, Delius, R. Strauss and

~ Becthoven in a concert ap-

0DETT/ 
~~i IN CONCERT’

~i
.....

~ t800 pro,
I!A w,.oso.

,o s3oo
s’rUOENTS $100

:; ~111
~/)SE~ I~R CITIZENS FREE
~1~7" Mercer County Community College

3.’f~fice of Community Services 586-4800 ext 227

r L.

pearance at Rider College on
Friday, Nov. 15.

The Concert Nine program
will begin at 8:30 p.m. in
alumni gymnasium.

Lewis, music director of the
New Jersey orchestra since
1968, will conduct Weber’s
Overture to Euryanthe,
Delius’ Song of Summer, R.
Strauss’s Don .Juan, and
Beethoven’s Concerto No. 5 for

Harpsichordist Anthony
Newman will bring an all-
Bach program to McCarter
Theatre on Monday, Nov. 18 at
8 p.m. in a return appearance
on the Music-at-McCarter
concert series.

Mr. Newman, whose many
recordings of harpsichord
music by Bach and other
composers have sold more
copies than those of any other
performer, will play 16 of the
24 Preludes and Fugues from
Book If of Bach’s Well-
Tempered Clavier. His

Well-known as an organist
os well, Mr. Newman is
currently embarked on the
task of recording Bach’s
complete keyboard works for
Columbia records, as well as
maintaining an active concert
schedule (including aa annual
subscription series at Lincoln
Center’s Alice Tully Hall). In
the course of this project, Mr.
Newman will be featured not
only as soloist on the organ,
harpsichord, pertative organ,
and clavichord, but also as
conductor of a chamber en-

programwillalsoinclud.e beth semble ~n such works as the
the Cllromatic Fantasy and complete Brandenburg
Fugue, and the familiar .Concerti.
Italian Concerto.

Le Roy to appear with
University Orchestra
Featured soloist in the madehisdebutrecitalatTully

Princeton University Or- Hall. He has been soloist with
chestra’s first concert of the’ the Juilliard Chamber Or-
season will be Edmund Le chestra, the Aspen Festival
Roy, baritone. He will performOrchestra and at the
Mahler’s "Songs of a Bethldmm Bach Festival.
Wayfarer." The concert will be held

Mr. Le Roy is currently Friday, Nov. 15 at Alexander
completing his doctorate in tiallat 8:30 p.m. The program,
voice at the Juitliard School of in addition to the Mahler
Music under Hans Heinz. In songs, will inlcude Men-
1973 he won first prize th’the delssohn’s "Hebrides"
Naumbung Lieder cam- Overture and Roger Sessions~

petition; the same year he Symphony No. 1 under Mor-
dechai Sheinkman’s direction.

TN[]~Pm~’. I
INRNW KIIMVlTI

~"== i"’OAIIDIN !~’~
Dilly It 7 & 9,05

Matinees Wad,, rat, & Sun, at 2 P,M,,

A season-opening production
Piano ’ and Orchestra in a new home, announcement
("Emperor"). of a forth-coming actors’

Next concert in the series, workshop, and a casting call
will he a performance by the for their play head the list of
popular Preservation Hall Princeton Comunity Players
Jazz Band on Nov. 22. aeitivities in the week ahead.

Ticket and other concert Theopenlngproduetionisthe
information may he obtained Karel Capek scientific
at the Rider Student Center melodrama, "R.U.R.,"
Information Desk (609-896- directed by Norman F. Wash-

’08on). burne. The opening night
performance on Friday, Nov.
15 will be followed by a

Tbe state environmental reception at which the
protection department’s 24- audience may meet the cast. It
hour hot line for citizens will also he played on Nov. 16,
reporting violations of laws is 17, 21, 22 and 23, at 8:30 p.m.
609-292-7172. The new home is at 171

Broadmead, the former
Princeton Country Day
School. Visitors to the Players’
Open House last Sunday saw
an attractively refurbished
auditorium which will seat
about 80 on three sides of a
thrust stage. All future plays
and meetings will be given
here.

The actors’ workshop, to be
oonductod by .Edward Earle,
will begin on Nov. 26 and
continue every Tuesday
evening probably for eight
weeks. Mr. Earle directed
"Ring Round the Moon’ for the

~¯~.t, 4,7,iS I~ [~’~ll-i I II .... "
~/~! i M I 1~4C0~. iSuri. 2, S &,

The Tri~l"’- "" ¯ S.r o. o s0o a =. --.
or nutty JaCK~R~I oo~L~.~rg~]rd

StarrlngDELORESTAYLOR~r .~~ " DEAN’JONeS I-~=~t~
and TOM LAUGHLIN B ~l "MR SUPER ,NVI$ISLE" (G)

~i~ ~ ~ll~(l~’[~ ’ AllSeot,$1.00
’ = II II I

Players open season
in Broadmead quarters

Players a fe~; years ago, and
recently staged "Arms and the
Man" at the Bucks County
Playhouse. He was artistic
director of the Lambertville
tent theatre last summer,

Open auditions for ’%
Thousand Clowns" by Herb,
Gardner, the Players’ second
production, ’will be held Nov.
18, 19 and 20, at 8:30 p.m. A
special invitation is issued to
boy actors, as an important
part is that of a 12~year Rid
bey.

Film series
resumes with
documentary

McCarter Theatre’s film
series w resumeon Tuesday,
Nov. 19 at 8 p.m. with the first
Princeton showing of "I. F.
Stone’s Weekly," the widely
acclaimed 1973 documentary
hy Jerry Bruck.,

The subject of "l. F. Stone’s
Weekly" is the famous jour-
nalist lsodore FeEs’teEn Stone,
who for more than 25 years
wrote, edited and published
his own weekly newsletter
until he suspended publication
in 1971 and moved his column
to the New York Review. Mr.
Bruck’s 62-minute
documentary, with narration
spoken by Tom Wicker
follows ts subject around,
listening to him talk about
journalism, government
civilizat On, and the behavior
of people in high places.

Accompanying "I. F.
Stone’s Weekly" will he two
short films, Charles
Braverman’s "Condensed

SINGLES MEET & MIX Cream of Eestles," a collage
EVERYFRI.&SAT.9PMof the pop singing group’s

CAROLIERLAflES history, and Claudia Weill’s
In Gazebo Lounge "Joyee at at," a portrait of a

RoOte 1 North, young woman and her attempt
North Brunswick to balance the roles of mother,
Past traffic circle wife and tartar woman.

LIVE MUSIC-Two Oanco Floors
Adm.. $232 + Ttx~.=. =,,,, = ~s. ~ EDEN PRODUCTIONS

~,,~,, k,, T, V. COMMERCIALAdditional Info WdlI: P,O. OoX zza,
Hi~t#own, N J. 08520, or can HILIN.
ZOl.Z~.lm or ~,,~ ~omT. WORKSHOP
pes~.

’ - ’ for children and teenagers are
being held in New Brunswick,
New Jersey, All sessions are
conducted on video tape,
Registration information call:
(212) 586.6728,

FLEA MARKET
Saturday, November ].6 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

tremendous selection

including hand made craft items

St. Augustine’s School
Henderson Road in Franklin Park

Between New Brunswick and Princeton

OffRt, 27
free admission

THE BEAUX ARTS TRIO

MENAHEM PRESSLER,./~ ISIDORE COHEN,~

BERNARD GREENHOUSE, ’(’e.~/~

HAYDN, BEETHOVEN, DVORAK

MONDAY, NOVEMI|El125, 1974 lh30 IS,M,
McCarter Thotltre

TICKETS: $6,95, $5,50
STU DENTS: $2,00 (one haler bofore t/to concert)

The.Trial
Bill Jack

~,q DOLORn, TAYt.Oa []
=,t TOM LAUQHLIN

a,m, o Sun4 |, I 1 l.,m.AOMIIIIONI
ADUltS I&0~ CIOLOIIN il,ll
DOMINRI ......

in| t,umull u ~AllU
TrIAl’S |NISHT~NMINr

CAM,OI~NLk

At the Box Office

¥
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reviews i!!!~’~ ’Hello, Dolly!’ marks
Intime’s Stoppard duo
is refreshing, rewarding 17tlh PJ&B effort  ’ ST|VAI,

| NOWATALL SHANTY&..The cast of the seventeenth Saturday, Dec. 7 at 2:30 p.m. "Carouse],"~ will be Minnie
II Delicious entrees of Shrimp, Scallops andterpretations of cir- ! PJ&B Musical, "Hello, The role of Horace Van- while Georgine Freedmancumstanccs, again features

Eric Zwemer as a ballroom Dolly!" will include many dergelder will be portrayed hy ¢Aunt Ellcr in "Oklahoma," I Biuoflsh, Salad and Potato
dancer, Reginald Harris, this veterans of the past 16 Robert Paulus, who made his the 1972 production) will be Ii UnlimltedChowd6r.....only $3.95.
timewitbKimberlyMyers, his productions, including PJ&BdebutlastspringasMr. Ernestthe. Other principals [] Mon, thruThuts, Only ’
wife and dancing partner, director Milton Lyon; director Snow in "Carousel." The two wfll include Jeff Hildner (Will

I

~tl’:/i ~ Rl~ed-Bankn~ I J:ck l~1~.4alelk,~.4~Thelma. of all but one of the PJ&B .clerks, Barnaby and Cot- Parker in "Oklahoma!") as
This short play which opens musicalssince the first in 1961, nelius, will he played by ’ Ambrose, Doug Langston as

the evening suffers slightly The Jerry Hermau musical, Princeton undergraduates’ the Judge, Vieki Watson as nt Hightstown
from uneven pacing initially whichran for more than seven Brian Kremen and Bill Mrs. Molloy, Beatrice 201/899-6700531.9545 842.8300 609/443.6600 4
and again with the in- years on Broadway, will open Milvaney. Both are veterans Neuwirth as Ermegarde, and ~ r
treduetionof Inspector Foot. It at McCarter Theatre on of tile Princeton Triangle Club Fred Sheldon as Rudolph.
seems that the actors were too Tbursday, Dec. 5 at 7::30 p.m. shows as well as of previous As previously announced,
comfortable on stage and they withsubsequentperformances PJ&B productions: Mr. Dolly will be played by ~ili~i0n Cominu~ff~Players
lacked the precisioo that they on Friday and Saturday Milvaneywasamember of the Iongtime PJ&B veteran Atom
achieved later in the show. evenings, Dec. 6 and 7, at 8:30 "Jacques Brel" ensemble, Sheldon, who appeared in ....

Nevertheless, "After P,m. and a family matinee on wMle Mr. Kremen played seven previous productions,
Enoch Snow Jr. in’ ’Carousel."

Magritte" is entertaining and Darcy. Jannerone, whom including "South Pacific,"
funny with talented per- rv~CCC presents authonces will remember as "The King and I" and
formanees by Mr. Zwemer
andMissMyers, Theyarewell Odetta in concertcarrie in last year’s "Wonderful Town,"
supported by James Horton as
Inspector Foot and Katherine In Concert ,:,
Mendeloff as the Mother. WEST WINDSOR --On

ltis an imaginative evening. Friday, Nov. 15 at 8 p.m.
~

IIlI [][] ~ [] I]J [] []

Direction, acting and settings Odetta will present a concert "Ros~um’s Universal Robots"
’match Stoppard’s dialogue in the Mercer County Com-

~
hy Ka:el Capek

and plots. We seriously munity College Theatre. direceed hy NORMAN F. WASnlIURNI!
wonder how many theatre Odetta’s repertoire includes ODETTA
groups realize how difficult it work songs, negro spirituals, Friday, November 15 8:00 p.m. GALA OPENING NIGHT

Friday, November 15 $4,00
is to perform comedy .,. and blues, folk, children’s songs Theatre, WestWindsor Campus ~receptiol~ follows performance)
how rewarding and refreshing and ballads. Mercer County Community College Saturday, Nov. 16 $3.50
it is to see it done well, This is She has performed in Israel, 586-4800, ext, 227 Sunday, Nov. 17 S2.50
the kind of evening it was. Japan and Europe, and Thursday, Nov, 21 $2,50 ’

Friday, Nov. 22 S3.50
Janusz fulfilled club and theatre GeneralAdmission $3.00 Saturday, Nov, 23 53.50engagements in the United

States, from Carnegie Hall to ’Students $1.00 Alumni $2.00 Senior Citizens Free 8:30 p.m:
for reservations: 924-5976 days

evenings ......... 896-9746

’Y’ sponsors market
’Jacques Brel’ at Inn the Newport Folk Festival.

She has appeared on the ..................................... "~ ....... ~ ~Ucp’II~AYHOUSE 171 Broodmcad, l’riuceton, N.L
Johnny Cash and Della Reese
TV shows, and made multiple .t Artists Showcase Opera Company

...... ’rsfr g -- c le le

,,

Presents

rthe l
for handicrafts css, members counter clockwise Jeff ,erguson Morty auestannearancesontt M’k

Rowen, Barbara Schottenfeld, and donn beloen renea e o Doul~lasJoev Bishoa and"v d ~ ’the Thursday, Nov. 14, opening of "Jaques 8rel is Ah e an David Frost sl’lows " 1 D I E £ L E I D E R M A U S
924.4825 for further in- Well and Living in Paris" at the Princeton Inn College ’ ) (TheBat)T]le Princeton YWCA invites

area women to exhibit and sell formation. Theatre,Evening performances are Nov. 14-16 and 21-23 at 8 Tickets for Odetta can he ’

their handmade crafts at a Tim committee urges a p.m., with a Sunday matinee on Nov. 17 at 2 p.m. For reser- obtained by calling the Office i Fri. & Sat., Nov. 22 & 23 I
marketplace in the Y on prompt respeneand .quests vations, cal1452-0121or452-6094, of Community Services at

feOl I I
Avalon Place, Saturday, Feb. that entries be filed by Dec. 1, MCCC. 586-4000, ! 8 P,M. Free Admission
8 1975 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The success of this crafts

Tile purpose is to provide a marketplace, which depends Csete to play ~--’--- ~
! War Memorial Auditorium
I Trenton i

sales outlet fur the artisan as thesolesitemscouldleadtoan°nthequantityandquality°f

" ___....... il’llpeCtOt/well as raise necessary funds horn concert [B~,for YWCA scholarships. Atax- on-geing program benefitting ,
U:,~E,~O~.~I~tB,OI~:!~V,~=~.~chargeddeductihleentry feebut all sales°f$10proceedsWill

the YWCA and the artist.
A concert featuring Marie ~!’~ ,t".~, ,t.~ 1. "~ .*"~L 41~, ......... ;:;;.’,,:’~.’i’=,,~..;I;,~’,:; ........

may be kept by the exhibitor .... Csete, horn, with ,vilISusanbe

,lIil a aliKl’ Ill[ HOUND
W()men who want to place amateurs sing AImasi Mendel and David ~==.wwv~v .l,i. ’,~v,i.ah Man. thru Thurs. 7:1S g

Newberg, pianists; Anthony 1’ -- EXCLUSIVE -- 9:20 * FrL g Sat 5:50, S g
, Now ist Runl , 10:10 * Sun, I, 3:10, 5:20,

-- "- " 7:30 & 9:40

their crafts in the marketplace
are urged to go to the YWCAPurcell work E,us,violin and Jerry
office for entry forms or call Meredith, clarinet, IA 11Zbe Princeton Society of given at Woolworth Center, Circa 1710

Guitarist hrtzt aMUSicalAmateurswillpresentreading of Purcell’s DidoSaturdaY,h seniorN°V’atl6at 8:30p.m.Princeton
Take a quiet IJreak. E,joy t~ (;’cot31~¢ (I" Se°tl’~sh Van Devar¢

to give recital and Aeneas on Sunday, Nov. University, Miss Csete is a colonial dini.g ;,,,;de 1,y
,~17, at 5 p.m., at the Unitarian University scholar in pre- .

ca,,dlelisht or in tlae ~ar-
’~I~,Church of Princeton. David medical studies. She was the I’0~Elffll.~MlllfflS0ff

Miss Alice Artzt, in- Agler, the organist and choir principal hm’n player for the
dens IJy the waterfall

.t~lernaitonally famous master of All Saints’ Church, Princeton University Or-
guitarist, willgive a recital on will conduct this work for chestra for three yearsand for L,,eheo,s. Dinners, BancluetslT~ ....
Sat~u’day, N,,v. 16 at 8p.m. ill chorus, chamber orchestra, the orchestra’s concert, last

Ope,~ everyAay yea," :retinal ~Ihisto[ Chapel at Wcstminstm’and soloists -- namely: Lois May she arranged, a Gabrieli .
(their College. She will also Laverty, soprfino; S~qaron Sonata for brass instruments. ,,..~,, ...... ,,,,’,,ii ....... " . ,.~,~.r-~

Tom stoppard’s two
comedies have found a very
attractive home at Theatre
Intime, They will run one
more weekend, Nov, 14, 15 and
16.

Eric Zwe’mer portrays Moon
and highlights "The Real

¯ Ihspector Hound" with a truly
brilliant piece of comedy
acting while Geoffrey Rich is
also outstanding in the com-
plementary role of Birdhoot.
Moon and Birdboot are drama
critics, officially attending an
Agatha Christie4ype murder
mystery. They work well
together and in their
characters’ non-connecting
manner, set up all the action to
follow. Their treatment of
British humour is flavorful:

Intime dresses the mystery,
the play within the play, in
melodramatic style as. it
should be, but it is regreltable
that the actors do not play the
style big enough. Eric Grif-
fiths as Simon Gascoyne and
Nadia Benabid as Felicity
Cunningham are notably
weak,

"After Magritle," a farcical
play concerning the misin-

..... duct ......tcr classes No,,. Ale×ander, soprano; Susan Miss Csetc is currently a Stockton. New lersey~ ~ ;, -............. ~ A STARTLING COMEDY1’t-19 hi (Jle library at West- l{obiuson, soprano; Laura member of the Trenton
609/ 397-1250

~:,7.~~
"-," ....

nfinstec. Ilayes, soprano; Mary-Alice Symphony Orchestra. --EXCLUSIVE-- Men. thru Thurs. 7:t$ &1
Stere her Londm, debut in WiRe, alto; and Tom Par- [,’or her program, Miss ’ ’"’""."o’.’-’. ~,, BY "TOM 8TOPPA~LD. ,. ,o=,o.suo.,=.,=,,,, i

AT 314EA’rRE INTIMF.-.Londou ill 1969, Miss Artzt. a viauce, baritone. Csete will play Largo and ’JJm~1~U~U~t~1~m~i~n~ 5|h GIANT WEEK.
9:20I)rinceton resident, bus toured Tiffs reading is not a per- Allegro by Arthur Fracken- -********~r***,******~r********************

Europe six times, I)erformed formance. Anyone interested pohl;WaltzbyllenriMartelli; -~"
. ,~_ From~s.st, ptm~nm~ofthe~ar.

’ i: i ODEB.qAill Mexico and Central and in choral singing is cordially Trio No. l for Clarinet, }torn - - ~b
Soulh America ill tours invited to participate or at- andPiano byJnhnCowelland=* _= ........ , NOV. ILl, 15, IG AT 8: .

sponsured by the U.S. in- tend. No auditions are Brahms’ Trio, Op. 40 (The -~"
*-= .... "~ .... CALL q52" 81gI

:" Herbie Mann i’ III III
formation Service. She has necessary to sing in the chorus "Horn" Trio). ----~ k~.~,..d.~m..~o~ "t~ ooen~..

"

;’ ..........-"’ grt Clearance Sale
l)crhn’mcd in tl~ Far East, and there are no special Sponsored by the Friends of = ~,,t*,ra,~.~, ~,,,,,,,p
giving concerts in tile requirements other than Music at Princeton, tile

-

thed’|t~¢llt’l~ofth, ltsttof
Ptfillippincs, South Vietnam, modest sight-reading ability, concert is free and opeo to the ~ .,,...a,o.,.~,.~,-,., ,.

and the ......................llong I’;ong end Japan, and There is a small charge for public, -~ X._= ,hlltll~t~lh. lrbl POll. F~l..
toured extensively in the onyone without a yearly ~-

~-
Th*.to4wlttm* rh*.ndinOwill |t=al. Y°"uni ,d s,at,., and Canadamcmhersbip to cover music -} Family of Mann - ’ :’""’ This WeekendThe Ottowa ilress called her and refreshments. [‘’or NICOSlA IN CONCERT

-~
S.; . ’ . ¯perlornlance "a stunning reservation call Mrs. Michael

The Friends of Music at . ._--w-recital." II said, "Mi~ Artzt ltamus --924-4266, I’rineeton will present Judith -. ATTHE
hovered somewhere near Nicasia, seprono, with (ieorge --~" 2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
Ix~rlt’ctbul. but not just in a S(’IIWAItl’ZSPI’:AKS Bozarth, piaoist, inareciLalof )~ TRENTONWAR

McCARTER THEATRE Hiltonlnn Treadwaylnncohltechnicalscase, ltafllur, it 20th century American art -~. MEMORIAL BUILDING MICHAEL KAHN. P educing Direclor East Windsor Princeton, N.J.was an respired perfection, the Alvin Schwartz of 50 song. It will take place Sun- =-~.
Thursday Nov. t4-8 P.M. Exit 8-N.J. Tpke. ~Rt.33 Rt. 1 Southkind Ilmt carries tile listcnnr Southern Way, aa author of day, Nov, 17, at 3:30 p.m. iu -=~"¯ IX.pust mere tech!fical cnu- children’s books, spoke Woolwurth t’.enter, ---~. FrL, Nov. 15 Sat., Nov. [6 Sun.,Nov, 17sklerothals und into a magic Tuesday at tile annual Detroit

_;
TICKETS $6 . $5.50

reahn v,’hure the intL’;ic, the Children’s Book Fair at Wayne ONLYI9OOSEATSAVAILABLE.ALLSEgISRESERVED 5P.M,.IOP,M. I1A.M.-10P.M. IlA.M,.fiP.M.

pluycr and the instrument StaLe University in Detroit, ~’--, TICI~ETSAVAItABLEATALLTICKEIRONOUTLETS, PLUSHEAOQUARIERS:
became one." DANCING __-=- ~ 90½ E. STATE ST., TRENTON MALL, JIGGER SHOP, LAWRENC[VILLE

VILLAGE SQUARE

[vh~’Y SAT’ & SUN’ NITE
i!

~ROSNICKS, 1784 OLDEN AW. TRENION ANTHONY NEWMAN FREE8xl0
iNNER DIMENSIONS II IN NEW HOPE ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGANTIQUES NOTTINGHAM cu.Y IICKET AGENCY, 35 N, WILLOW ST., TRENTON Harpsichord WiTH PURCHASE OF I ’ MORE

fine Antique Furniture BALLROOM Tickets also available at Box Office All-Bach program, including excerpts from Book
Oaily 8 * Sat, 1, 4, 7 b 10 * Sun. Crystal. Glass. China Metro St., ttimillon Sq. N.J, - II of the Well-Tempered Clavier

~ day of performance1:30, 4:30 a 7:aa Tillany fype Lamp Shades lh¢ L~¢|efl ~alho~ril in the [att
~."THE TRIAL Cand,es and Gilts With ,I* ail~ B~,a
~ ~, FOR INFORMATION CALL= (009) 393-2030 MEN., NOVEMBER 18 * 8 PMCollectable Plates & 5gudnes

Sat. Eddie Shaw = ~. PLENTY OF FREE PARKING Remaining seats; arch, $5.50 Et 4,50 onlyOF A, New and Old Sun, Harry Uber p. ~*****************~

BILLY JACK" 30 N. Main St, ~,,,m,,m,m,lli,Hm,mmmlflillm,ll,l,,,,mmm,,i l

leGI
Cranbuty, N,J, . ............ _

%r~~,,# ,
(609) 655-4290

, ~t~&
(

Over tll.e  BndgJ I IIll. ’

T~-~~

McCARTER THEATRE proudly presents the I11

FN~’ t,’~ M,~lo~, ~.~. G’/qq 17th PJ&B Musicol ,

~e 44~]23~ ~
Richord

/
JER"YX’RMAN’S

I C!.NEMAI
Horrls O,,rDh, i, gRoom "" " HELLO,DOttY
Omar The Second Longest Running Show

I ~,ut, 130 ( *~wny. Sharlf ,Tht~ Fill#Miti ~ r I In BrottdwoyHIstoryl 1
’ EDit Windsor Shop ctr,).,~ l)iniag Efogtulro ,

’ _! .... - e ?’he MeaD, v~F~’,
. Dh’octed by MILTON LYON

a f;oltrmet’.1 Deligh~ Choreography by JOAN MORTON LUCAS
in . Th, E,~cidog&,uods LARGE INV(NTOR? OF IMPORTEDltANI~CARVED fRAMES

oldie," Prosp ct 4 Perfs On/y I Seof| Now on Sole AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES

J T’uggernau" ...,ou,
448.51)q0 Daily 5:30. g:30 TttUflSDAY EVE, DECEMBER 5 at 7:30 pm¯ FRI, ~t FREE ADMISSION EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

f’lr Ti;~e ~ otlch of C/ass,
SAT, EWS, DEC, 6 ~ ? at a:30 pm, ~.,,,llv Mutlnao:

Jim Young nnd’ " 5AT, DEC, 7 at 2:30 pm ’rh tt sale has baon tiosignod Io t]lvo you
tho opporturlJty tO purchase lille ori{]Jnal

" ’ ’ V(led., FrL & Saturday TICKETS: Thura, Ev., 6" Silt, Mat: Orch, t)5,00 6" 4,50; oil pahttbttm at prkma you can afford.
Bale, t4,60, 3,50 6" 2,50; Frt, 0 8at, Evu~: Orch, #5,50 6.

Mr, Super Invisible .I,..~.,.,.,.,.,,~,~,,.,,,~.,,~..,,~.,.~ ,.,,~ ~.-.,,,~,,,,,..,,.~, , , -~,, 5,00; Balm $5,00, 4,00 0 3,00, Mail at¢larl~ to McCarlar Puumnal Cho~;ks Acuut)asl [hmkAoa.it:anl
Daily I,|lnchtq.ll~ Theat+e, BOX 520, Prlneelon, PHONE ORDERS: 021.

THUR$,,FRI..$AT0.$UN. Frunl m2,,5.. I z ~:m ^.M,. 3,oo I’.M. Sat, Dhm,,r. eno THE HIGHEST PRICED PAINTING
CHILDREN’S I)l.a~r Sl-o~.Z, ~ ,,.,,,. t,, ~t)=:m ~l,n,, AT THIS SHOW IS $51,00
MATINEES

J
Mo.,thraFri,[rom$3,,50 Saa, I)iaaers

GREAT ART SALESALI~}I ............... 5 P’m’ t° Ot301hnh I IhUh tO 9;:10 Ibm’

d
!
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Classified , dvertising
~ILLSBOROUGH BEA~

Me Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD’

3-8 .... -
Business

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help WantedOpportunities
EXCELLENT GI!OWING ,’ind SECRETARY CASItIERS Full-time. Apply SECRETARY -- full time
long established dry cleanng, in person wed-fri, 12-4 at position with typing and
tailoring and habm’dasheryFar Director of PersonalCare Plentiful Acres Rt. 27, shorthand experience. In-
business in the Village o[ Laboratory. Excellent up- Kingston opposite Kingston teresting & diversified dutiea.
Lawrenceville. Knowledge of portunity for secretary with Shopping MaIL Immediate opening. P/ease
tailoring beneficial. Owner is typingt shorthand skills and -- call 609-292-3013.
retiring, 609-896-0175. . expermnee with dictating

equipment. Will also be MAINTENANCE
-- working with other R & D ENGINEER CLERK TYPIST

WANT TO SELL YOUR- scientific personnel. Salary GENEItALOFFICE
TAVERN? commensurate with ability Degreed mechanical engineer

and experience. Excellent with 3 years plant main- We are a National publishing
1 will lease it with option to working conditions with an teuanee experience to assumecompany in need of a fast and
purchase. Call otltstnnding benefits program,maintenance function for accurate clerk typist who can

360,600 sq.ft, facility, bai]ding-use IBM electric equipment.
2U1-828-0619 Call or write’Mr. Hcrstein for grounds & supervisory Mustbe able to type at [east 50

an appointment, respansihility for 20 skilled wpm. Permanent position
TIME MAGAZINE--and the trades personnel. Working offering pleasant surroun.
Today Show are telling the AMERICANCANCOMPANYknowledge of HVAC utilities ~t/ngs, 35 hr. work week with
advantages of oar business ConsumerProdoctsDiv. boilers, etc. required. Sen~ an excellent starting salary
opportunity. Do you need a 2nd 469 N. Harrison St. resume to: and other benefits. Phone Mrs.
income? Would you like to Princeton, NJ 3. Ellsworth for details and
build a personal or family 609-921-2510 D.C.Sehaller nterview appointment.609-
buisness from your own PersonnelMgr. t52-9240.
home? Immediate profit. No Equalopportunityemployer Locming/Paequin
investnmnt. $15 0~0- $20 006 a M/F Div. afPfizer,lnc. CHOIR DIRECTOR -- 2
year potential. Call 609.924- choirs, Senior & Youth.3359 for appointment. 160 Jeff&son Rd.

CLERK TYPIST - part time. ParsJppany, N.J. 07054
Accurate typing and work An equal opportunity em-"C’OUPLES WITHOUT habits willing to learn to

previous business experienceoperate MCST. ttoars 4 to 8 ployer
M/Fbat willing to work & learn p.m. Monday through Friday.

together. Pleasant, profitable Call Wine Palmer, 609-924-
work. Contact hmway 9160.
Distributers. Phone (201) 359. ~. ,,
3349 for interview PARTTIME, permanent, mu T ! M E L E S S, n e w,

’ days Mondays and Tuesdays,sojphistieated and nationally
A,,,I~ take nventory n ooal stores auvertised. What a good time

.._~.I’~ l’,lEr’l’ ) tlLAItM Write phone number ex- to become an Avon
IH~;TIIlBUTORSIIII --’/’here r~rience to : I.C.C. Box 304, Representative. Interested?are literally millions of cars in ~’aramus NJ 07652. Call 609-466-2236.your city without this inex- ~ .
pensive auto tbeR protect on TYPIST -- Sporadic worx at
Police approved units - ex- times substantial, CLEANING PERSON wanted
elusive territory riohts manuscripts and lto2daysawock.$2.50perhr.
Suggested retail price $’2495 correspondence. Pick up and Own transportation &
perunit. Over $200600 income delivery in Lawrenceville area references required. 609-921-

Small investment ~f $2,500 w desired. Call 609-896-9194. 3522.
establish your own business HO~ dayFor complete details eal o" or two half days a week Phone HYGIEN [ST -- 2 days a week,write Auto Safety Alarm

after 7 ~m ~9 44945~;4 call 609-924-2801.
Guards, 810 Ludlow St. ’ r. . " - ’
Philo. Pa. 19103 or 215-561~
4141. CODER - Part time. The IIOUSEKEEPERS- Steady

------ Galtup Organization in work. Must be reliable. Own
, , e ~ta, . , Princeton is seeking person to trans. Pd. vac. Call 660-448-
IleJD vv anTe~ work the hours ehihlren are in 2400. l0 a,m, lo 5 p.m.r " school. No experience

_ oecessary. Interesting work.
. Call 609-924-9000. LIBRARY ASSISTANT --

SECRETARY - experience in Clerical skills required.insurance, good skills, BABYSlTTEII needed Library experience, helpful.plansant working conditions, Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m. - Full hme. Send resume tofull benefits, 9 to 5, $120 plus. l:30p.m, my home MonmouthSouth Brunswick PublicCall 609-921-1700. Juuetinn. References. 201-263-Library or call for interview,
4347. 201-329-2321 or 2322.

FANNING PERSONNEL
20NassauSt.,Prineeton

SWITCHBOARD OPER CtlURCH SEXTON -- 1st
........ ATOR / RECEPTIONIST" Prcs. Church, Pennington.

.DENTAl. , RECEPTIONIST:;. .. W,,,,,~’ ~ ~’~ ,’-a,, " ,,a~u,~- ’ "~’ Full time; qualified person or
ous nessseereta’ymr monern ’ a inrUvldanl O ’ COUple. Excellent working.’ ....... rcspouslbl ............. on-
plogresslve ollzce ivzanvlae4¯

’. ’ tact Administrator’s Office conditions. Salary/benefits
days. Send resume.to Box C-2, South Brunswick’ Mumelpal’. negotiable. Call 609-737-1221 --
e/o The Manville News t~, ~1 ~ 9m~,mR~9 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. for ap-
Manville.

, ~ ......z~,..~.-~.~-o..~, plicattao.
SaLES-i3-~0-b~S-~or-OcceanCLEl’i’~-~who ()RDEi~ ~ -- full
Electric-New East Windsor has some experience time to varify:and process~
Store. Call for appointmentarranging flowers. WriteBox#orders, prepare billing and
201-364.3552. _ ............ 02099, c_’[o Princeton Packet.work orders. Must eujoy detail

,, ,, work, 2 yes, working in

N O TIC E

husiuess office preferably, with
, unmbers. Call Wian Palmer,

{’,09-924-9160.
PhltT TIME WORK -- Persoo
wanted to recruit respondents

With the recent declsion of tile New J,~rsey for market research group
Supreme Court all newspapers in the state are discussions. Work ta your own
barred from running any "help wanted"ads that area. Tetephmu! and some

personal contact necessary.discriminate between sexes. To $3.60 per hour. Coutact
This ben Includes the werdlng o? the ad. Mrs. Staizer 201-297-9356.

vertlsenlent alon~ with column headings. Such ---
titles os "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance SHARP -- intelligent,

dependable person to sellman," are against the law. Ads seeking a
jewelry in magnificent store"salesperson"or salesman.woman or"GIrI.Guy" with chic, sopbisticated

Friday are suggested as alternatives, merchandise. Experience not
We request the cooperation of our ad. essential-butmustbe willing

to learn. Pleasant personalityvertisers In adhering to this decision of the a must. Mauy financialSupreme Court, The advertiser Is also liable for benefits. Part time openings
any violations, also. Phone Miss Temple at

009-771-9400,
i i

---- - tlOUSEKEEPERCOOK--The Princeton Packet NewspapersSouth SomorJer Newsoper$ hours 1-8 p,m., own tran-
300 Wltherspoon SZ., Princeton P.O. Box /46, Somerville, N.d. sportation local references

(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3355 " desired. Write Box #02705, c/c
Princeton Packet.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1 ............. 2 ........... 3 ...........
4 ............ ,S ........... 6 ...........
7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ...........
I0 ............ I 1 ........ ;, 12 ..........

4 LINES-I INSERTION ................. $a,oo
(3 Insertions. no changes) ............ $4,$0
(When Paid In Advance) If billed add .SO
CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME ................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......
CLAS$1FIEO RATES

All CIo0dfiod AdvertisiNg appeurs In all seven
newspapers, The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence
Lodger, Tile Control Poet, Wlodeor.Hights Herald, The
Mmwgle Nowe, The Franklin Nows.gocord end
Hllhborough Beacon. Ado mny be mailed In or
telephoned, Deadline for new ads t0 5 p.m, Monday If
they are to he Iroperiy classified. Ado muet be con,
ca led by 5 p,m, Monday,
gATES are $3,00 for four linen or la~s for one issue or,
If orlgtaaily ordered In odvoncal $1,S0 iIddltlonol for
two coosecutlvo woekl or lesuos, god the third ill.
serttan le FREE, Thoreatlor , nod, consecutive Iseuo
only coot0 $1, Nent Increment of up to four lines SO
cents aod the some thereafter, Ads tony be dhplayod
will1 white spurn murehls and/or oddmonal copita[
letters at $3,50 per hich, Special dl0couot rote of
$3.00 per Inch i0 available to advertisers running tire
souto cla.lfled dhpley nil for 1S sonsecutlvo weeks
or different clasdllod dhplny ads totullno 20 or nmre
Inshos per month, and who arrange to be billed men.
thly, Oox numbers aro onu doUor oxtru,

TEKMSz ~O eent billing charBu if ad Is not paid I" nd,
vance, g pot cent cash discount on plagdllod dhp ay
nds If bill h paid by the 2eth n! the following month,
Situation0 Wnnled nde und out of nron ads ere

~ooyoblv,wlth order, lhv nowspapa, r Is nnt rssponslble
r orrolm nat corrected by the udvortlsvr tamladlelaly

tollowtag the flr0t publlsatlon o1 the rid,

Resume required. For in-
formation call 609-799.0712.
First Presbyterian Chureh of
Dutch Neck, 154 S. Mill Rd.,
Princeton Jet., N.J. 08550.

Pltl~ all
model multilith equipment
nnd related printing
machinery. Desire 2 years
continuous recent operatin~
experience on model 1250 or T-
51 press. Benefits include one
month vacation, medical & life
insurance program,
educational assistance, ere.
For application please call 6®-
452-5539 or apply Personnel
Office Clio Hall, Princeton
Unversity, Princeton, N.J.
08540. An Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F,

I, REE FURN APT plus salary
ill exchange for help
w/chil&’en in home. Pel~sant
working conditions, approx 30
brs a wk. 9 blocks from Nassau
St. Cocple preferred. Call Mrs.
Johnson 609-924-8604,

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

The Lombardo Agency has
opened new offices and is
looking for energetic and
entbesfastie sales personnel to
staff them. We have so much
to offer to both full time and
part time sales people - 5 of-
fices, Penna. affiliation,
nationwide ERA relocation
system; buyers protection
plan and great commission
participation (part timers ask
about our super listing com-
mission!/. There’s much
much more, let us tell you all

abant us. Call far a con-
fidential interview, you’ll be
glad you did!

In Penaington - Ho~well
area:

Gloria Chase 660-737-9300
For the Windsars eail:

Pat Mitchell 609-443-8260
The Lawrence-Ram ton area:

Mr. LOlrtbardo 600-396-5700

CItILDCARE &
IlOMEMAKERS - mature
perseus to register for short
term positions for traveling
~rents & posl maternity care.
I’op pay. Stones Reglstery 215-
295-0207.

REAL ESTATE SALES in E.
Windsor office for experienced
professional, Itenderson
Realtors, 609-443-4860.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- for 3
afternoons beginning 2 oz’ 3
p.m. Will train. Fail time
future possibility. Phone 609.
924-4113.

REAL ESTATE SALES
PERSON with or without

Marl’erie M. flalliday :~" experience. Excellent training
program. Write Box #02484:,

PRINCETONe/oPrtaceton Packet,

EMPLOYMENTPOSITIONi’AVAI[ABLE I
Admlnlmronve, .ale,, ~ecretarlel, IAGENCY management tralneel, eng[neere,Ibookkeepers, g ..... I ZypisZs, i

Speeialhlng in chemists, rereptlonisnh drof- |
Temporary Help i;mtn,

]

/’,’rnamcnt/’l,n’c,a’nr.~in
SNELLING & SNELLINGI

Sccrehniul, CIcrica/, .Ps~onnol Agency I
/’.:wcutivc, [:’Dl’and 353 Nasssu Strest I71’rhntcal. Princeton, N,J,

609-924-80eA J352NasoauSt.,Princeton
Ifours 9 to 5 [’doa, dm~ I,’rl, |(609)924.9134

Internal Growth wa currently have an II
t opportunity avullsblo at our csmpus. II
fldwldo Hondquartors taoility fur a,-J1
inanclal Analy0t, """

Wn require n "self-s(urler" with a degree lu
Accounting ond 3.5 yuala experience in pablic
occuunting, A CPA is dosirabls,
nuspousibilitJ~s will Inchnln porforn~ing lu-
mrlrol auditing funotlons and ussistlng In
provhihlt gonstructlvo feet}remora utions
dus gned to Improve hltomnl euntrnls oluJ
report writlntl,
Salory will bo conmtonmuoto with oxpefioncu
pluo an otq0tandlng bonuflls pnekage. In,
toroslod oundidales should furwurd tt
curdculunl vllao wllh salory fuquhonloun~ Ii1
gonlplotu confklonco to~

V, A, Mutohky
IL R, SQUIleB & SONS, INC,

PO Bus 4000, Prinuutou, N,J. 08640

Help Wanted Help Wanted

COMPUTER OPERATOR MARRIOTT CORPI -- is
TRAINEES -- Entry level hiring full time personnel for 3
computer operator position, to 11:30 p.m. shift in all
Associate degree or computerdepartments. Excellent
school background preferred benefits, paid vaeaUoa, sick
but will consider on the job pay, free meals & uniforms.
training for capable, in- Call 609-655.4330 for interview.
terested applicants. N.J. Turnpike Cranbury, N.J.
Automatic increases and Equal Opportunity Emp!oyer.
promotional develoment. 12
hour shift benefits include 1 PR~N-TED
month vacattan~ medical & life DENI’AL OFFICE lookinl~ for
insurance, tuittnn assistance qualified of flee
0ension; etc. Apply Princeton manager/receptionist with
University, Clio Hall, or es]J dental office experience.
609-452-9278. An equal up. Please resJ~nd to Box//02711V
portnnity employer. M/f c/o Princeton Packet.

CLERK TYPIST to work in PULL OR PART TIME
library. Good clerical and POSITION available with
typiog skills required. Library women’s fashion store opening
experience not essential soon in the Princeton area.
Attractive academic Daytime help es.peeially
surroundings. Call Business needed. Please apply m person
Manager 699-921-8300 an at Hitor Miss 1225 StateRd.,
equal oppertun ty emp oyer. Princeton North Shopping

Center, Route 206 on Thursday
or Friday between l0 and 5

PROPERTY & LIABILITY p.m.
Insurance Producer. Ex-
perienced & successful. Large

CAFETERIA HELPER --general agency -- Mercer Co.
permanent part time pasitiarN.J. Please furnish education,for general kitchen dutiesexperience, & references to
including dishwashing. HoursBox # 02712, c/o Princeton
I0a.m. lo2:30p.m.ToarrangePacket.-- for an interview call 609-924-

INDUSTRIAL
’ 5900, Ext. 210 before 11 ’.30 a,m.

Opinion Research Corp,, N,ENGINEER Rarrison St, Princeton N.J.
An equal opportunity era-Degreed I,E, with 1-2years
ployer, m/f.expereinee in Time/Motiun

study cost estimation, line
layout/batancing to assumePR~full
shirtsleeve I.E. functions, time opening for a typist.
Send resume to: Some knowledge o[ statistical

typing helpful but not
D.C. Sehaller essential. If interesled, call

Personnel Mgr. 609-924-354O for appointment.
Leeming/Paequin PART TIME HELP m/f --
Div.100 Jefferson°f Pfizer,Rd.me.a~ply in person at Moose Bay

Parsippany, N.J. 07054 ’lrading Co. Montgomery
An equal opportunity em- Shopping Center. See Mike or

Ed.ployer
M/F IF ~t or

knitting or just like to work
PERMANENT CAREER -- with your hands we need you
position. Loca/ area, national lo assemb e small electron c
company. Salesperson components. Full time era-
Sales/Management. $200 per ployment and pleasant at-
week plus training allowance,mosphere. Princeton Ad-
All fringe benefits by ap- vaneed Components, Route
pointment. Mr. Feldman, 201- 206, Research Park, Prim
722-0272. ceton, N.J, 609-924-2444.

SMALL OFFICE located in HOUSEKEEPER - Live-in,
ttightstown area needs mature Excellent salary. Recent
individual with strong Public references required. Call 609.
Relations ability Knowledge924.3465beforeSa,m.oraftar7
of general office proceduresp.m.
and typing necessary. 35 hr. --
week. Good starting salary ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST-
benefits. Send brief resume ANT-- pens on department.
stating qualifieations to #0155,Experience with
P.O. Box 146, WHH, Hight- insured and trusteed pension
stown; N.J. 08520. ~ valuations, govermnenl forms

-- -- and good math background.
LABORATORY TECtl- Call 609-924-0700, Ext. 22.
NfCIANS . BS degree
with some experience in BOOKKEEPER -- Full
Immunology. Radioim- charge, exp. in various types
munoassay experience of real estate records.
desirable but not essential. Somerville area. Salary open.
Send resume to P.O. Box 512, Reply Box #02700, c/o Prin-
Princeton, N.J. retort Packet. ,

R~DICALSECRETARY-gtoWANT TO BE YOUR OWN
5, ideal spot, work in physical BOSS - Work your own hours,
therapy office good benefits, become financially in-
salary open, call 609-921-1700.dependent? Join our growing

company. 609-799-2275.
FANN1NG PERSONNEL

20____Nassau St., Princeton RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST --
S. Brunswick, experienced,

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR -- full time, pleasant working
sell area newspapers. Ex- conditions, salary open. Send
perience helpful but net resume to Box #02703 ¢/o
necessary. Hourly rate plus Princeton Packet.
incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box #02390
c/o Princetnn Packet. TELEPtIONE SOLICITORS

-- experienced. Pcineetnn ad
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSagency. Salary and (or)

- waiter - Apply m person commission, Phone 009-799.
Jims Country Diner, fit. 139, 3800 Full or part time.
Windsor. N.J.

BABYSITTER WANTED -- in
BABYSITTER WANTED in my home 3 mornings per
my home for 3~ yr, old boy, R - week, Calf 609-446-7354.
4:30 Mon,-Friday, Twin Rivers
’609-446-Mlt, ORDERLY -- I0 p,m, to 6 a.m.

= Experienced & high school
education required. Please

NEWSPAPER PERSON to call 609.1~16-1494 Mr. Puzio.
deliver sample copies of the
Itillsborough Beacon in the MA’PTU~~o do it.
Alexandria Apartments and housekeeping 4 days a week in
other nearby residences. Princeton area. A knowledge
Telephone work also involved, of Italian desirable. Call after
Call William Bennett, cir- 5:30 p.m. 609-921-381!4.
culattan manager, t~3) 92,1-
3244. ONE AFTERNOON per week

, light housework slmple
NURSES ironing, some c[naning.

Student O.K. Princeton local
RN’S references. Reply Box g}2706,

c/o Princctnn Packet.Full or Part T[mo
1t p.m.-7a,m.

Vacanclas ONLY
Excollent salary, bsnefita and
wotklno conditions. Apply in

Porsoonai Dapsrtmont,
FRffERRER Foslr(oRSCARRIER CLINIC Msmt/Penonnoi ........ to IEK

Belle Mead, N,J, /kls~in./Supor~isory ....... to 15K
(201) 35~3101 S~ls~/t~s~sl~e ......... Is ~St(

Equal Oppontlnlw Employsr T0ch,/Ensin001ine ........ to 2OK
(xoc./Css~sltant~ ........ to 30K

’ ~ " Ihc0n! Orad,/h0inee0 ..... to 12K

SECRETARY. kPeOINYMINr w/glOUM|
6onl 6%,0~on

iu~,V*~¢e lownU, lp
I Iv G~ ulol nuI~ Suilqhls~64 Whllehood Rd. S U~ I

Interesting lob in busy ed.
ministretlVE office, Good
secreterial skills required, Wu
offer oan,pus etm0sphure, 4
weukS vecelion after onu year
und uther 10enufits hlcluding
35 huut week, Call business
Iltenegur,

PRINCETON
THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY
921.8300

|qu,I 0Plk!ntnliq [lepl0t~l

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
FIRE PERSON WANTED- PRODUCTION SALES OPPORTUNITY forMust have Btack Seal in SUPERVISOR Trainee-Fire and Casault~charge license. Live in

Insurance, full benefitprivi[ngus available. Call 009- 0egreed individual with package, beginner is supplied737-1847 or 060-737-183g. proven leadership ability to with accounts $8,500 plus

EARle. A
supervise 2 to 4 high speed bonus,, fee paid. Call 609-921-
paekaging lines¯ Requires 1700.ocw company in the area is shirt sleeve problem solver,

looking for displayers. Contact seeking salary in $12-$15,000 FANN1NGPERSONNELR. Novick~ 609-586-4372. range. Send resume to: 20 Nassau St.,Princeton
BABYSITTING NEEDED TO D,C, Scha|lerCARE FOR INFANT IN MY Personnel Mgr. i~.EAL ESTATE SALES - inKendall Park home 1 or 2 half Leeming/Paequin branch office of leadingdays a week and occasional

Div. of Pfizer,lnc. Princeton broker. All tools forevenings. Mature person or
t00JeffersonRd., success are supplied. ForLPN, experienced, references.

Parsippany N.J. 07054Call 201-297-0534, confidential interview callAn equal opportunity am-
’ ~ ployer M/F anytime, ’.

LABORATORY ~,~,TECHNIC,A SARACOVENTRY
Product Devdopment- JEWELRY needs you now. No

PersonaICare investment no deliveries
complete training. Car an~

Itigh school graduate with phone necessary. 009-605-1406 609,443-4800
some college training or or 201-899-’t856.
laboratory exnerience
preferred. Will consider SKILLED HANDY PERSON

-- Trenton apt. Masonry STABLE HELP wanted --appropriate experience in lieu painting, glazing. Details 201- .Full time, weekdays. Ex-’
of college, perienee with horses329-6309__=

- necessary, Call 609-466-1383.
Technician to prepare and
evaluate formulations for DfSRWASRER- Peacock
personal care application; in Inn, Lunches some eves, SAI3Y SITTER WANTED- in
addition will perform routine Apply in person or call 660-924-my home for 2 yr old twins.
laboratoory duties. 1707. . Mun Tues, Thurs., & Fri.

mornings. 0 am to 1 pro. Must
Outstanding RE~--we have own Transpoi’tatton

Benefits Program don’t know how we are going Please call 609-446-7052.
to replace Giany, but her

Phone ar write Ms. Potrzeba husband has transferred. Tbis WAITER OR WAITRESS -
AMERICAN CAN COMPANYleaves a single opening on our Full time evenings must be

ConsumerPreduetsDiv. residential sales staff. If you over 18. Call 609-655-1120 after
469 N, Harrison St. are experienced in Hopawell6 p.m.

Princeton, NJ or Becks and would enjoy a
609-921-2510 relaxed but productive at-

specialized office, call Bill ResumesM/EFqualopportunityemployer
mosphere of a small, highly

....
Bofden.__..at 609-88._ 3-1900.

SALES PERSON -- Mature MOTEL NIGHT CLERK -- REDIT.- Resume Editing.
experienced preferred. Top Dependable, trustwortby, Personalized. (609) 695-2505.
starting salary. Pleasant good appearance, with per- By Appointmeat, Reem 13, 684
working conditions, Several sonality, who enjoys contact Whitehead Rd. & U.S, 1,
positions available. Apply in with public, Own tran- Lawrence Township (LPC).
person Imagine, Rt. 130, East

a.m., goo~J salary, referencesWindsor.
sportation work 11 p.m. to 9

necessary. Jobs WantedEXPERIENCED LEGAL TOWN HOUSE MOTEL
SECRETARY - Bard, Begets, Hightstown, N.J.
& Shore, 102 Main St., e.~;9-446-2400 MATURE WOMANDESlRESHightstown. 609448-0132..

position in art oriented field~GUAR-D’S ~’~ ~ fur- NEEDED -- Respectable part time. College beckgrounantshed. Work in Princeton. Mature individual for 2 &graduate of Pratt Institute.
Lawreneeville area. For appt. children ages 4 & 5. Must sleep Call ’after 3 p.m., 201-297-209e.
call 201-3~J-6021. in. References required. Good

pay. Twin Rivers. Call after MEDI-’rC’~- ~T -
SAt~ES MANAGER -- wanted 5:30. 212-373-8004. single 21-yr. female. 2 years of
for industrial equipment sales
organization located DelawareSHIPPING AND RECEIVING

college. Recent graduate of
Bryman school. 660-466-1936.

Valley. Product emphasis on CLERK -- growing company DA~rson
power transmission and seeks bright individual willthg noeds I to 4 days worknear
material handling. Applicant .’to work and learn. Good
needs industrial background benefits. Call Tat-Star Corn- bus line. References. Call 609-

393-8478.with track renard in sales, puter Systems, Ine. 609-799-
PRI~ ~ = ~nalesalary negotiable. Send llll.

resume att: Mr. Lewis, Box ~ unrse, available immediately,
tl yrs. experience 609.396-14851657 Trenton N J’ ’ ’ ’ Several mothers need CHILD of toe 6.

CARE in their hmnes. Must
provide own transportation to CtI1LD CARE in my homeBAKER-BENCHMAN.Call Roosevelt. Combined hours

weekly or daily. 609448-1997.201.259-8331, make it worth your while. Call
evenings. 609-448-8657 or ~,43-

GAL/GUY FRIDAY -- with
3779. CHILDCARE. children 3 to 5,

full time and part time. Ex-
light stean to work in general PA~~ help perienced with young
insurance office. Call Harry care for newborn. Late children. A warm happy at-
Smith, f~Y3-9244674, evening through breakfast, 5 mosphere in a farm house the

oz’ 6 days per week. Mid-Feb.kids love. Call 609-799-3051.
KE~U--’N’CH ~R - through April. Reply Box
The Gallup Organization in #02707, c/o Prinnett~ Packet. REAL ESTATE SALES
Princeton seeking ex- EARN $20,000perienced keypunch operator. KITCHEN HELP 7 am lo 1:30
Daytime shift, good benefits, pro. 5 days a week. Inquire IN COMMISSION
Call 609-924.9600. administrator: Sunnyfield
PART TIME DESK Manager Nursing Home, Inc., 609-395- We have setect openings
in private tennis club. Thurs.

0641. for reel estate sales
Frl., Sat., Sun. even ngs. 201- associates who are in.
359-8730. GOOD JOBS
INSURANCE - Tired of AVAILABLE
commuting? Expanding
general agency in Princeton
area looking for speeialty
underwriter - excess surplus
lines, property, casualty.
Salary and benefits negotiable
depending upon experience.
Contact 609-924-6510 or Box #
02708, % Princeton Packet. All
replies confidential,
~ mmm~l.l~mlm~B

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Ben Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609.924.2716

FANNING
t%tso0ne~of Princeton

SECRETARIALCLERICAL

MANY
FEE PAIDPOSITION~

609.921.1700
~0 N0sm ~il, 950~ily
P[in¢010n fve~, by hppt,

.................. Secretaff
Expariongnd, 10 yearo oxparinnon rgqairod, type 70 wor.
du or batlar, no shorthsnd roqulrod, IBM Exnoul[ve
typawrhar, acourate wilh tigures, good tetonllon, 8ma}l
plno,nnt offiuo hr hoMing ntunufaoturiog buslnpsn,
,V,rlud dut[0s - 35 hour wonk, unlary oonultonsurolo
with abJlJly,

Cheney Flashing Company
632 Progpoct Stroot
Trenton, New Jergey

609,394,7909 or 609.394.8176...... ,, ,,,,, ,

Protessionol trod Technical
Skirted and Uneknled

Re* Jeney State
Tlainini & Employment Serece

Suburban Office at:
Rtes. 33 & 130 at W0odside Rd.

RobbinsviUe, N.J.
Phone 609-586.4034

609.44S-1053
NO Fee Charged

terested in earning over
$20,000 In their first year.

Sterling Thompson a real
estate company with 8 of-
rices has opened a new of-
rice in South Brunswick
and we have a few select
openings,

We have our own
training school, spend over
$200,000 a year in ad.
vertising, our uwn real
astato newspaper and
much more, Ca[I John
Becklay at 747-5600 for S
confidenOal interview.

i , u ,, , , ,

WAINFORD’S
se=san,a PrincetonPlaeement Agency

419 N. Harrison St, 609-924-9380
Room 106

Pefmament & "fempofary
Office and Staff Placements

"The Who ~ Who Agency o[ Prlneeton "

Sales

$$$$$$$$$$
Feeling the Pinch?

Time Life Books has part-
time jobs in our telephone
sales office, 3 shifts
available, 9-1, 1-5, 5-9, five
.days a week. Salary plus
commission plus bonus.
Permanent. Call

201-828-6333



THE PRINCETON PJtCKET
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jqdvertising
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The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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Jobs Wanted

SECRETARY - Experienced.
Excellent typing/steno skills.
Desires responsible,
challenging positloo. 609-448-

8945.
CHILD CARE - my home, fall
or part time experienced.
TwinRivers area 6O9-446-4593.

FREELANCE LIBRARIAN
with M.S.L.S. willing to
conduct storyhours and tours
Of local libraries. For in-
dividuals or groups, ages 3-11,
$7.20/hr. Call Pare Johnson,
{609) 799.9026.

’~XPERIENCED LEGAL
secretary desires part-time
evenings or weekend work¯
Call 609-890-9019.

HOUSEWORK - References,
experienced, Reliable¯ 609-
443-0817.
1 WI~y for
3 to 5 yr olds while you shop or
day out. My borne, Lawren-
ccville. O99-696-O912.
ODD JOBS -- Will do heavy
work, garages, yards, etc.
$3.50/br. Pete Smagorinsky
509-921-2762,

Jobs Wanted

MATURE LADY would like a
job as housekeeper. Also do
cooking. Preferred business
couple or single person. No
children. Can drive. Call 600-
924-3239.

WOMAN wishes domestic
work Mun. Fri, Sat. Prin-
ceton er Princeton Jet, $25.
day 9-4. 609-500-2513.

BACKHOE FOR HIRE, man
and machine¯ Rate $17,50 per
hour. Call 609-024-6239.

BABYSITTING done in my
home. Mother of four¯ Call 2Of
526-4019. ,

Announcements

MONTESSORI SCHOOL of
East Windsor/Hightstown now
accepting apphcations for
childrmL 2’].’, to 3’/2 for an
available opening, for
midyear openings and for the
1975-76 school year. For in.
formation call: 609-446-0046 on
Tues. or Thurs. between 9
a.m. & 3 p.m.

BABY SITTING -- in my
home, any age, loving care,
located in Lawrence Town- LOOK- LOOK- LOOK-
ship¯ 209-883-0563. SPECIAL COMMUTERS

PARKING- in parking lot, foot
of University Place at Prin-

CARE OF -- sick, elderly, ceton Penn Central Railroad
Home or hospital $3 per hour¯ Station. Special parking rates
Experienced. 609-396-I686. for commuters: $1.25 week or

,50 cents per day. Overnight
ATT~ing parking $4.00.
mothers -- an experienced
mother provides personalized FROG HOLLOW the Country
care for your child in her Day School with everything
home. Facilities include a for growth and development,
completely fenced in yard plus invites your child to join its
a ccrty playroom for that happy group. 2~/z to 5 year
homey atmosphere. Entire olds. Sept. - June. Swimming,
operation maintained with a pony rides, nature walks, ice
limited number of children skating, annual class trip.
creating that family sized Morning snack & hot lunch.
group and personalized at- Call for appt. 609-655-1197.
teetion. Pl,~se call 609-924-
0333. BABIES WANTED
PLAS-~-R~~n~s
repaired. Stone, cind.er, The Infant’ Laboratory at
concrete stoops, foundations, Education Testing Service is
walks repaired, replaced¯ Also starting a new study¯ We need
new work¯ Call 609-466-3437babieswhohavenotyet turned
between 4-0 evenings, three months old, If you and

your baby are inlerested in
NEED HELP? CALL Y.E,S., participating please call 609-
the Lawrence Twp, Youth 921-2000, extension 2559.
Employment Service. Men-
day-Friday 1-4 p.m. 600-096-
9400, ROCKY HILL Cooperative

Nursery School is accepting
HOUSECLEANING applications of 4 year olds for

PROBLEMS? its dan.-June term. Contact
Floors, windows, rugs fur- Mrs. Griesinger, 201-350-6304.
niture& general clcamng, One
time or regular service.
Bonded/hLsured, TAX DEDUCTIBLE --
DOMESTICARE 000-443-1970. 19onutiens are needed for the

White Elephant Sale of the
Christmas llazaar to be held

NURSING SERVICES -- Dec. 7, ut Stuart Country Day
ltome or hospital also School. Anything and
available post maternity care. everything. Nothing is too
Pet & houscsitting sitters for hu’ge or too small. Your trash
vacationing parents. Stone nlav be another person’s
Registry,215-295-0297. Irc;Jsure. Call Ted or Taffy

Todd, 609-737-2113 or Edith
l.aughter, 7’37-1075 for pick up

IIOUSECLEAN1NG work or ild’ormation,
desired. Have transpertatien,
Call 201-67O-2807. SATURDAY PLAY GROUP -

For fun loving children.
Cllll~---~-~m% Planned variety of activities in
full or part time, experienceda warm happy atmosphere on
with references. Call 209-445-a farm. Morning and af-
4337. --_ ternoon session, 6O9-799-.._ 3001.
CRILDCARE - in my home. LEIGGI NURSERY SCHOOL
Hightstown, Full time/ 609- -- Has openings for all day
448-1694. classes, 8 a,m,to 6:30 ages 2-

5. llalf day, 11:30-5:30 or
BABYSITTING done in my quarter day 3 p.m. - 5:30 for
home, Manville, days. 201-525-ages 5 and over. Please phone
8075. 1109-466-0805.

DO %5-6---NE~5-~c to
prepare your house and Personals
property for the winter
months¯ Let me give you a
hand and do those odd jobs. DON’T DIE WITHOUT’A
For indoor repairs, I have WILL. Blank forms in family
worked in a wood shop¯ For portfolio kit with complete
more information call 000-303-ulstructious. Order today $3,
0032 after 7 p.m. Age 25, rain. Write Box //02714. Princeton
per hr, $3.25. Packet~ ....
MOTR~AR-~or I IN NEED of a ride from
or 2 children at ber Kendall Princeton to Hightstown
Park home, 2UI-297-Gl~J9. betweeu 6 & 6;20 p,m, 5 nights

a week, Call after 0:3O p,m.
MODEl2, - Couple seeks
photo, figure wurk, Art classes
o.k. Call 201.297.9443,

DAY WGRK-3er 4rays none
place, near bus line. Could
live-in, Refcreuces, Call 509,
392-0747.

ACCOUNTANT -- on.
perlenced seckthg Per Diem
work. Reasonable ratea, Write
llox #02605, c/u Prlncetml
Packet,

wmnau, exp, with IBM
Selectrlc typ,, dictaphone,
PBX, pestage maehthes aud
,reception desires pesitiou, 000-
024-6179.~,

Ill)LIDAY PAItTY SERVICE
¯ Bartender & liar maid, ox-
pe’ oneod ill Prhlooton area,
Avollablo tugothor or
sepltru!el~, Call Peter
SmogorulsKy (11001 921-2702 or
Cathy l¢,ellly (609) 024.g144,

I,AI)Y SEEKIN({ doys wm’k,
l,avo rhikh’ou vury much, la~,
l~lg,l~q after 6 p,ul,

IIO M}~MAKI!IR. College Sr,,
stnuy ,11/, pr mary e ttppatloil
will ~t with yo!lr Clnltlroii ,l}
a~yu/wk., ~ Xl,mjteno~ with an
leo8 will a{su uo l{gld
iousukuelHng loun0ry,

t’001~,tng 010, UWU Irtutsp, 12,~0
ll1}llllllillll, 0t~J-’l{0’~k~4 OVt~,

609.448-6693.

AUTD INSUIIANCE
IqI(YrI,:CTI(}N -- $24.95
lifetime coverage, Get the full
facts. Send self addrassad
stamped envelope to Auto
Safety Alarm Guard 1010
l,ndlow St,, t)1 a, Pa, 191011.

Are yLXt worried? l)roblcnts
huihhugjneed a lift? I)laI-A.
MI’ISSA(IF, 009-737-2706 (a uew
insl, irutioual ,nt~sagc daily),

II,G~-N-- -PiTA-ff~ E D
PARENTIIOOD CLINIC ¯
Manduy cveolugs. (:all 009,448-
3439,
AI,COtIOLICS AN(~NY~
MOUS IIELP AND IN.
FORMATION CALL 110~,9.~4-
759~,

CAIJ. BIR’rIIRIGIIT .- for
help thrnughont preens!Icy,
Prcgnuuey test availaulo,
Ctiufldential, no f~S, (?all 009.
024.7343,

GAY SW ’{,(21 IIDAIll)
}nfortuatioll t’autel’, Call li~!i,
0262505, Best hoitrs 7.10 p,lp,

Bargain Mart
"Th It droa n Wt~ldhlg di’oli~
you onw at the IIrldsi
Bt)utlqtlo,,,Now got for two
t tltlilU~lll, $fl9,00 and Ui,, C011
for dutoils, May nee l)hiplay,
IIg2.Tfi01h

Bargain Mart
FIRI~WOOD - we cut and split
our own hardwood. Beat the
fuel shortage . use your
fireplace¯ Excellent quality
reasonable price¯ N.J. Beagle
Club, Hollow Rd., Skillman,
NJ 600-466-3841 weekends
only¯

FOR SALE -- Any Reasonable
Offer Accepted -- GUITAR
$10 Hand Tooled LEATHER
items 75 / & up, Antique ad-
ding machine $50, PAINTING
in Gold frame $96.00
WHISKEY CABINET opens
intoBAR $96.00
REFRIGERATOR 8 eu ft
$35,00, Double-tub SINK
$35.00, ELECTRIC STOVE
$49.00 FIREPLACE stove
$45.00, Fireplace CHAIRS
$39,00 each, 6 Room Kerosooe
Heater $40,00 Chairs $2.00
each, Chest Drawers $10.00
Living Room set 3 pieces
$25.00 Record Cabinet $25.00,
Maple Colonial Sofa BED &
CHAIR like new $150.00 CORN
PLANTER $50,00
GENERATOR 5 Kw self-
starting $299.00, EGG
GRADER $40.00 Oliver Hart
Parr SIDE DRESSER
$75.00 CULTIVATOR $75.00,
PLOW $75.00 6 B.oom BRICK
COLONIAL HOME 2
fireplaces, 2 baths & Frame 3
APARTMENT HOUSE LOT
92 by 195 asking $69’,000.00
FOR APPOINTMENT
PHONE 609-298-0~84 between 5
& 9 P.M. CELLAR SALE:
Clothinl~, Dishes & many
useful items; SATURDAYS
9th, 16th, 23rd, & 20th From 8

A~IM... to 3 P.M,. 101 Chesterfield

KENMORE WASHER and
electric dryer also Hotpeint
electric range. $25. each.
Phone 609-737-1357.
Try ~-A-
Diet. New name same for-
mula, capsules & tablets at
Thrift Dru~s~ ’

3 TYPEWRITERS .for $50.
Remington Standard, Royal
portable in working order.
Rmnington portable that
eeeds minor repair, $20. ca.
Call 609-921-6896 evenings.

SIM~OY
-- 404 riding mower, needs
work. $30. and tube model
stereo console am/fro phone.
"The l+’isher,’’ $55. Call 609-
024-3284 between 5 & 6 p.m.
MAT~A &
Danish chair; marble coffee
table; drapes, office desk
power mower twin bed, misc.
For info., carl Casey, 201-297-
2402.

ANTIQUE VICTORIAN settee
& matching 3 corner chair.
Original, early 1090’s chair
$65. settee $135. Channel
Master co or t.v. antenna $30.
size 12 rabbit fur coal $90, 609-
452-8356.

AAA NEW FACTORY
OUTLET: Cry in Penn-
sylwmia whea you read below.
Rejoice in New Jersey at tiLe
NEW Roosters’ Coup. Largest
htmp sliade and fixture
operation l’or a t00-mile
L’adins. "Kernel size Pricing"
on Rt+ 20 2 miles South of
Lambertville, N.J. (609) 397-
0027 open 7 days¯

ItACCOON COAT FOR sale,
lady’s size 10 or 12, ex. cood.
(;all 600-799-9061 evenings,

KARASTAN RUG Kirman
3’x9’ oval braided rug wool rng
4’x6’ $50., Rubythumb print
glasses, large bowl & dish to
match, covered tlaviland
china reg, dish, 35 pieces
Mason Ironstone tBlue Vista)
$70,, other pieces available¯
Antiques. 2 Gone With The
Wiuff lamps milk glass 1
complete water set, pitcher,
bowl, covered soap dish, 2
other pieces, decorated purple
pansies and gold unusual, 609-
655-1271 other terns.

KITCIIEN SET w/6 chairs;
2Y’ ’r,v. Call after 0:3O p.m.,
201-297-2048,

BABY ITEMS: crib carriage,
bi<halr, stroller, playpen, etc,
llcst tiffin’, 609-4411-7320,

l+(}lt, SALE -- WlX)den storm
wiudows and screeus,
20’:X55): 28%X59% 25%X
431’., 20%X091~. $1. caCl. 609-
021-2500¯

I,’URNITUItE . I matchhtg
ta it fo bedroom sen or office -
(openhuteh booke,as,o, double
dreascrbase, buenelor enest
Imse, coruer desk regular
desk, c aptuin chair & hnnp)
tmk colonial $500, Dhlotte Hot-
(dropluof toble, i bench & 2
chairu) $0fi, All piecos loss
thau 2 yrs, old, Excellent
caudition, Call IKIg-441lA200,

FOR SALt,l: Ynuth lltsl (Itber
Ilell, convertible uUmnau,
10wunlnwer l,ndy’s bike
Kirhy vacuanl, gull cluhs end
rutldy lli.Fi Turutubles, and
TV s, Ca 600,4,111-59,53 aBer 0
or weekends,

PlClLSO NALIZleD gPA’{,ION.
{,lilY, INVITATIONS &
ANNOUNt’A,IMI,~N"S at
d}st’onut I)rlcea ̄ Shop at home,
11o9,440,75,111 uveulul~s,

BA RIII[*I CltOTlil~18 & EQU [II,
,+ dll}L,rt:u’0 uou~ luggal~e
lwhl ueu nlnttroa~ I{ewlu~
unlclfioo und bed spr¢~oth, 01~
’/99dk)[4,

Bargain Mart
CABINETS & APPLIANCES
for do-it-yourselfers. Fast
delivery in geod, better and
best qualities. Aristocrat
Kitchens, 52 Route 33, Mer-
carville.
SIL~You
can participate in the market
price action of SILVER
fhrough a unique plan whose
investment characteristics
are better than coins and
much better than bullion, 009-
924-5575.
STE~ - Solid
state 3 sp. auto, push button,
2 mikes. Like new, $120. 609-
446-7581~

tlOUSEIiOLD FUR-
NISHINGS for sale at give-
away prices¯ Being tran-
sferred. A sofa $95; pair of
chairs, $60 dining room, $169,
and nmch more. Call 609-882-
2384 Thurs Fri. or Sat. eve, 6-
8, for appointment.

FOR SALE-Two pair Colonial
black shutters, wood, custom
candle design cut out size 16 x
55 inches. St0 a pair. Ca 609-
586-7265.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
WESTINGHOUSE DISH- DRAPERIES-- perma--ress-
WASHER - L~ke brand new . , r ’ f’, ULsulatmu ac yhc- earn ~ck -
Used 1 month. Best offer. 609- onlnP me’Inn with enid R hair

" 8 ................. ~ ..... v-440.2,364 after 5 PM. 50" wide by 63" long; 1 pair,
COLONIAL -- brass dining 100" wideby 63’~.loug, color
room fixture $45 11 x 13 roe meLLonwungum, naenew,+aa.
and rubber ~1’ ~18, Dk, ’mil~ Phone 609-799-1645 after 4 p,m.
coatsizc 16 like new best offer,
Call after 0n.mp.. 281-725-1941.Imported and domestic yarn,

-- Noodle point, crewel work,
MAPLE HUTCH - dry s nk’ rugs and accessories will be
Builtrite carriage (like new) foundat
crib $5. bassinette ~.; high. , .
chair $2¯̄ ladies clothes mzc rilE KNITTINGSIIOP
12. C~ll ~9-448-6620. ’ 6TulaneSt, 609-924-0306

CHILD’S WHITE BEDROOMTIlE CREATIVE Doll Makers SET -- hed, desk, night stand.
of Princeton. ’red &Wanda
welcome you to see now their $50. 600-924-7493 between 5 & 9
Christmas display. Also part~ p.m:_._
decorators and a price to fit
your pocketbook. From $1 & ’rlIECRICKETCAGE
up. Buy or rent while they last,
Also Special orders made now, 33 Railroad Place
Deposit on all orders. Center Hopewall, N.J,
pieces for all seasons & most 609-466-1242
any occasions. By ap-
pol’ntmcnt. Late afternoons, . Casual imported fashions &
eves or wknds. Call 609-024. acenssoriea

20792---~ . ltundcrafts & gifts
STRIKING BAG oil platform
vinylbody bag, striking mitts. . Distinctive greeting cards.
$25. 009-799-1643.

Bargain Mart

WOMEN

Special group of 100%
polyester whipped cream
blouses $5.99 sizes 40-44, long
sleeve blouses of cotton
polyester special price $2.
sizes 32-44. Also large selection
of slacks, slack se[s, tops.

A & B FACTORY OUTLET
106 S. Main St., Manville 251-
526-9745 & 612 Bound Brook Rd>
(Rt.28) Dunellun 201-960-9704.

RUBBER. STAMPS
School or College address

Home business zip-cods
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order
at:

IIINKSON’S
02 Nassau St.

PLACkets,
Terrariums. We do plant
parties. Call The Potted
Ladies 009-443-3646 or 448-9249.

GIVE A PLANT PARTY -- $3
up. Hanging baskets petted
plants, fruit trees, terrariums,
Call Plant Gallery 609-200-
0422.

Bargain Mart

FOAM RUBBER &
POLY WIIOLESALE

For your home, camper, boat
609-443-4646

Dixie Bed & Foam
Wed-Sat, 12-7

116 N, Main St,
Hightstown

CH~ ~ ~/hite
and Colorado Spruce. Pine Hill
Farms, Evans City, R #2 Pa,
1503:L Phone 412.709-7660.

I, INE STEREO in beautiful
Mediterranean cabinet. $135,
{201) 359-1010,

MUST SELL 10fi8 Pontiac
Bonneville. Good running and
dependable car. P/B P/S, air
cond. trailer hitch. Best offer,
Call 1201) 359-1910.

SNOW PLOW, 7 ft. Best offer.
Call 20 t.762-.4435.

ANNOUNCING YOUR
ENGAGEMENT? Call Design
Photography at 609-924-2339
for your FREE newspaper
engagement portrait.

= , Doll houses, doll house far- = .
ROADS END F~M ..... ¯ niture and soft toys for F1REWOOD/WOODCHIPS -
FURNITU’RE &a?A+VNT~,(~ L%Wd.1,~#e~yOUf:Ayn~eft~ children ’

sMeUlsC:nednO~iit F~[evWeOOdd:SOFASJy??O4LE:ALE?~Z.;o LoC°mp?~222" b,°!w, ~en t°deY. Come to .Selected antiques & Stagandoe Farm Services. D x~e~Be~unm
~secal~ine~O~vic~e~,,,l~a~- FanuLons limus for all rvour decorative tools ¢609) 737-3242. Professional Wed-Sat 12-7, Y clothmg needs. We even nave Tree Service ll6N Ma’nStbassinet 2 bureaus, several a mink coat hat and a wed- -- + ........ -- . ’ ’
lamps 1887 antique oval table ding gown Yoor shonninu can TYPEWRITERS -Eloctrie Hlghtstown
4 k tc~len chars 2 k tche~ start and" stor, ’Lt ~l~ab~llo.smanual, portable off ce FORSALE-- Fireplace wood.
tables blue prini’ table with Finds A new ’thl"ift nod co~- models. New recol~ditioned. Call 201-359-5555. SIMMONS BABY crib &
swivel stool, 4 odd woodensignm’ent store in Dutch Neck ADDERS, CALCULATORS mattress, very good condition,
chairs, 2 style tier tables, 3 located across from West Name brands, Rentals, CHILD’S MAPLE BEDROOM ’$30 or best offer. (201) 722-
speed portable record player, Windsor Police Stafinn 4~o Repairs, Trade-ins. CENTERS’UITE ~- Good condition 2240.

............. Bwoodedflower stand vases Villa"e Rd East USINESS MACHINES104 Walnut Cocktail table 2 en~
picture frames 2cookie jars 2 s ., . Nassau St 509.924-2243 tables 2 table lamps ’11 x 14 GIVE A CANDLEPARTY --

’ " ’ ’ ’ bcented canoies Hower rin Swallmirrors 2 ice buckets old ~ -- green wool rug blue and green ~ ~ ~,’ .~ .,-,.~.,

!~!!ii :e~)!c!:ss’ Illll~vtd~l"~’71
~iINEmHOBBYupUp~Aes yv°m~" t’:~Z’ rCe°cnltiemr~+~i~ 60~h’~"

~}Sl:~han~j!!~:i:Ce~l°rc~n~;~°3~I, RoCeAr s~eaiteCm°nS°ltoe )
choose from. 324 Sharon Rd at g,’. able 820 State Rd., Rte. 206 N. 2900. ’ " , " ’
intersect on of W ndsor Rd ~ Princeton Free consu tation E ~ --Robbiusville ~.t nc~9~.w.,~’ FIBEWOOD -- Choice lmrd- ,.,, ,.o+;~. c~.~,. ,,,,~ c.+ G. ~. REI, RIG. $100 -- GE, CHRISTMAS TREES --

wood - sphl, stacked, ’~-~ 5r%rs 1. ~ ~m Tel cectnc range, $,50, Both in Spruce &Douglas Fir. Choose
BRA~foot delivered, $40, 8’ pick-up ~a~,,~:/03- . ~’~v..

’ excellent condition. 609-799- and reserve NOW. cut
board, unique, must sacrifice truck. (~)9-397-0091. -~ - ’ 1379. later. Walter Wittenbrook,
$700. or bestoffer. Or!entalrug,~,,~~ltl’ MA~EW? SEA~ -- BootlyRd, Hightstown000-443-

............ ~ - ~ " 333red bokhara exceLLent con- ,~ % ’JI,A~’PI" d,~n t th,’m~ it They just look new when Double bed set hope chest 6,
d ton. Alter’6 p.m, 609-921- aw~v’~e~l!~i’td~’t"& :e~ill "dJ tbe$;’re-cleaned with Trewax ’ocking cha r, ’racoou coat F1R~and1671. .,.’~7"~cason’Lble rates < Call Rug Shampoo - Rent electric Cull alter 6 600-448-6406 delivered Scasone~. ~ a
MAG~ -- vve~ings 201"359-52)0. Shumpeeer only $1. Hights WO~~r cord, 201-’329-3261..’ "++
Fr. Prey, coflsnie. Like new. ____ llardwarc Co. load & wrod pr’n,.,=~n
Was$700. Asking $200, 609-448-COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP DIPNSTRIP Willdo ts art area’009~92413500J’ - ......... BEDROOM SET -- Con-
7222. Round tables attd chairs good . ’ ....... " ...... P.. -- temporary walnut 6 pc triple

selection Lar,=’e selection to firm LnLlauon we WLU strip . ¯ . . ’ ~-’)
’ ~ ’ anainted door’for $9 00 an FIREWOOD aresser cneat mgntstanes

FOR SALE -- ROTTED fireplaceequipmest o nd brass ~ P ’ Y. headboi~rd " ~iant ’mirror’
HORSE MANURE for garden candle sticl~s, brass’beds, dry p!unted,shutters !’or $4.00 until AwOID THE CRUNCH asking $3’00,~ ’ STERLIN~
and mulching. 81 cu,ft, sinks, pierced pin pie safes, ~ovemner to, , lo.,~. ~- SILVER Have 70 p eces,

~ememner o ortuntydelivered. 609-440-3224, marble top furniture newly ’ - "PP ̄ C’RDER NOW Gorham F rel ght buy some
twholsteredO""" "~+° "¢ knocks once ano tills is yours ~ .. .’. ’ -~p ’.U,La £u~a ut . ~, , ..... " or all very L~asonaDle009-

--" wicker, many pine c’upboards,Brmg to u, lpi~ ,~trlp as many Cut Stacked & Delivered 448-2470. ’ ’
BOWMAR MX 55 calculator Frencb bakers racks corn- coors anu snuuers - as you o ,,’~,, ..... ~’~msTexas last ument 2,500 h lye to do as this price is far ~,a oosa,.~.~, ~.~0,~, .. ’ ........ plete pest,of!!ce unit.’.La}’ge ~low our usual -rice PS if 60~37-18329fter6p m PLY~G --
t[i4Z.Sa, omers avauame. ’,s,ut STOCK inouestly priceu lur: . ’ v ".’ ’, ’ ’ . . ~ ~ ......
009-655-1983" or write Dorn niture, Wed. thru Sun, 9-5 Rts, you nave too many ann nec¢l ___

~.~.sLI~V8~X~ ;~8 3~,,~t~. ,~/2.’98-Sales, Cranbury, N.J. 08512. 262-20~’7 nLi. north Somcl’villepickup and ylehvery we offer BEEF -- Black Angus halves, lJlm{3~r Ander~n win,~ows’
~-- Circle), Pluckemin+ 201-655- that service too. at+. a Nosteroids. Pasture and gram ~-o~ ofi Can -deliver Call

WASIIING MACIIINE --. Must :1758. " !’case!Labia fee, .T.h!s_ OLler fed. Excellent quality. Cut, collect 2i5 276 0632 ’
sell. I yr. old Westinghouse ........ [~clu~ea:[re~toOn, et+lLgl~tst~w~ packed a,nd frozen to your
de ux ~,as er. Perfect con- SOFA -- hide-a-bed, quecl-

r~ pew ij. ~c s set:.n.~in, specLBcatmns. 600-466-2937.FIREWOOD-Splitand ready
DlUnSWlCr, c£ Uttt/U udition. Asking $150 609 259 size Good conditon $250 or ~h I" o ¯ n..., -- for winter warmth. A Pick-up

- " .... area ~ ant..y u no, us ~ ~ JO N [DDI OM " ’620 -~ lie offe’ 609-443-1695~ . ..... ’+. ..’ P H W C B paLnted truck fall dehvered and¯ ,~,,oonu) .... btrlp, ’~n lVLaln ~t., l~lngston,m rrnr P,~ro~’n stroller Bilt st.’,vk~d for ust ~1o ~-4ss.
....................... N J 609 924 5668 ....... ~ ........ ’ ...........ASK SANTA to buy you a I ^Fc’-’" slot -’lr o-+ ’/+" "’ " " ’ Rite carriage, sterilizer, 9072.

custom-made fitted RANUtt scal~e ecir c t’Jvcr°~lO ""o~ ..... brand new teeter totter jump __
, MINK COAT. Ask him to buy tr’mk c’u’s sn"lr( oatl~ "i"nt ........... seat glasstea cart end tables ,,~,,.,~.~.,,,~.~,~ ~,

m ae bcfo’e somcune cls’c -’.-~’,,’~,’~,;~7~: +u~E}.~,~+.~,",,~r~a ~e,~h- t, qumeo or broiler, lamp decorative yf’2_2n~y~.~Lr’ff,~"d’._~."
¯ , ,. , v ~-, ~- , .............. )lanua ..e uea p ant ’ ’ o ’ ~urt~ut equLpmentt~.~e~toes Its size 12. top qnahty, ,. . . . , ~ Lmrrors matermty c thi g406 101t c,,¢s unhl 10 8) ¯ ’ ’ " " ’

littleuscdondbtA-lcondition.. " ¯ ’".. :, . wtamm.At Fetersons Nur- sizeal0-12, menssuits-sizes41topst bottoms, Also .beds +an~d
A ’s ’ ’ ill ’cce ........... scry Lawrencevdle Road . mattresses enx sprmgs, t.~s-ppra~,ed,Lt$2000, W a ut .......................... r,~ , , , to 42L, All reasonably priced, ,
I~ct I+~z~cn)~h]~ t~ff¢~r f+nn .%, L.U~Vle. l~l’.uw~ txp.~ur+t+, - PrU+lceton¯ ~no a~9 na,e~ 466-9072,
seen’~ai~"F’r nceion "F"ur~ Wc tLavesome lovely gift ideas .,-~,~ .-~..~,7~,

~ ........... ------ ~..~~
Witherspoon St’eet, ’ ~ust~’.un’t’~!gf°~’eYa°U’Loate, do’taY

~t~b~,lpll’laREWyo~D’se~o~ae~le’

tlO train set- $45. youth ~a~orr~. (’D~{vY°;
¯ LS utta ~u ~,, )---- ~ . ’,’. ’ ;h ~. ,, u,~ J,, .. .3 gutar $25’ename sinkwth arran~ed) 75©abae 6094~
rlarl es no cc ca’ llLons Cut ~ spa, ~ ~edw, a,~ faucet’ ~ld" pewter chart ~- ~ ’ " ~"REMODELING KITCHEN: ISujaLnlPlnt sets, "rev r stack. :! ton pickup load. ~,~: ,~ l’"r ~vi~h 5’hurricane lam~" ~z.

Westmghoose portable msn- lon~ dresses long skirls with loads also. Callus 009-448-2133.~te~L~009 921 8379
v,,, ,..^WOW’U~A’O’n" ,~, I~oq, li~t~

w~her ~., new, caua_ter top, apl~hclued blouses. Stnp in If ,to answeL’ 600-921-3635. ~ ..... ~q"~",~rH~rro~er’~,~tl~
aE’J UOUDle sink ~iqb. 0m ....... ~-- ~ ........... , . soon esJoy our unlLurlled APt I~S CIDER ex ,~ctto be ....caoLnets aoume sLnk ann ..¢m’~,..t .... I)l.*.h, ,,r l?ltl?[?r~l~l;~ll~’l~lP ¯ " " l~" , rotessene, barge raze, Line
counter ’top Make offer ~"’,"?P"L’?’ , ,~-~’ ~, ................ pressmg Sweet Apple Cider new Grey Persian lamb coat¯ , ¯ parking. ~’~nte new store unurs and sellin Crls Juic ’ ’Please call 009 024 3157 g P Y SLZe 10/12 609-655 2691"’ " ’ thru Xmas. Tues, thru Sat, thane grown naturally fed ~tayman Winesa s Mcln ’ " ’

1030 ~pm SLLnda) 124pm seers C t to your own t P e’’ " ----’--’:----’-=----- : :,5 ... ’. " . . . . , . . OSh an~ Go den D c ous CHLNA - Franc,scan Gray
FOR SALE - 15’ x 16’ gold Call hrst d weather ~s bad. specmc!~.tmn, wLappeo an~ Apples until at least January, Renaissance, Open stock, tenllOZen r..auLman rarmnylon earpet 669-737-2374after ". , ’ " Tcrhune Orchards Cold Soil place settings Perfecl $195
5 ’ tFD IARN 465-0773. Rd )me o~t.O.’~sce’ e~..~o ,o.~ ’ ’¯

t 2
¯

Belle Mead ................ ~-o+~- .....

............. 201-359-3305 COME TO A WtIOPPER. of a ...... FOt SALE -- 10 car ~ go dllUIN’t CUPII " mack ’ s " "Co m IL- items U~: c£omes wnsner.arver h ,,.,~+ ,,,,,,,h.= ,, ’ n,. ’,~,,.stri~. ,..,v ..,eel ~.A~’ ........ "a.n -- | uave t a y ~s- -~ ~..-* ~^t. .... t’i=_~ol’aC~.~, v~.’C.~C~, Ill ,..’~Zh.
,,Wn~ ~,a’ ,h a,~ o ~,’,n u,, LIONEL-AMI,AtlCAN t, LYF R to hst but just t letup y , = ...... , ........ $500. 600-896-1054,

,-~ t+ ~,,~ ~-,,~ o ~,~ ~u ,.~e ’/’I~AINI~ ~,,.,o~1 h. .tl..t.~, ~,i]1 ~. ! h,u, inane Lunox conu ~,znu togemer WilL Sell
new con ’ Marlboro b~ots ......... .,,.~, ,~ c~,,e~,.,’. .’,, s.,., ¯ a.’~ -: .... :_._,_’ ,...... ;4...
blac[~ child’s size 6D ¢12’ Will pay up to $500 a set or and sterling pieces plus 2 ’ . " " , ’,CA O R ONSOLE $125,
ttunt~ap black size6 ,~, ~ ~li $2500¯ for yunr collection, dinnm’W’LL’e sets.. ,,, The sae willb

--"
LLeW antenna rotor, Harvard

fi09’ -921-’3;’52’ ’ l lease e’Lll, 009 565. 9218 ,LfteL ,5 be Ln. my home,, m.,, Cranthru urYl~~t~t,£tuu ...................range ~u ~mu. classics,1523 mag wheels, 609-799
¯ PORTABLE DISHWASIIER t,i < e v ty vea~ ~.*ute, Counter top rauge $50, Built-in ~,n~cwooD De vered{’OR SALE - 36" Tappan gas -- excellent ca td tion $150 ar ,,.,ease cau a)ty t!me LOr wa oven $65 All [ excellent %’;:T,2," ..... ,=’- o~.o~,~

ran .’ , " ’ ~" ’ ’ ? ~’ ’ ’ ’ ’ C 0 on’eclions or imorma[ion. 0o9. . ̄ ..~al{ 6011-/till-3u,io¯ O£attOUt~f~/gc & smgle bed, sprmg& best ofitt. LXCLClSC hik $1 ,
395-0"06 condLtun), Call 251-359-0760.

mattress, Best offer. 600,924-609-446-0351. u ,
2142 after 4 p,m. FOR SALE- Magnovox {,’IREWOOD for sale --

FIVE PIECE - bedroom set. MAN’S Brand New Suit. Dm’k console am/fro stored available for imn, ediato
Excellent candillLnl, $100, Call iLlne pinstripe Size,ll-36w. $50. radio/record player, 3 speed, delivery in Princeton ureu,fi68-44t14;800, l)m’Iccl condition. $75, Call Please call Dominic In-600-924-7474 daytim~ and 9’24- thrtaglia, tar3-924-2929,

LOOM . 22" Nilus-LeClm’c 201-297-2537,
Medico table loom, ascd ooce ..............
Cost $442,06 11974) will sell fro’
$115, Perfect cnaditiou, ac. FIIthlIHACE WOOD -- CLd
cessaries lncladed. Cn{l ~9- uud stilt. All harLlwood,

(Jill)ice seusoued oak seasoned024-53L0 eves,
’I’AP~~’UU-

I year unLl lungm’, Delivered
and stacked $40 a truckhaaldercounter model used ouly 1 Call 60~-4,t8-t253¯ If nn auswcr.numth, u excel coud, ~5. ~Jg- 609-261-2032.

921-ffi79

I)ENON stereo system, SEASONF, DFIItlqWOOI)
Columbia tape (cc¢ A I- 6005445-1902
hassador stereo, Hnnda ~0.
Good tend. rcusunablo 609, ......................
~+St ~4 m

r
SAI,E

IIOY’S 5-SpeL:d Sehwllat -- 20"
greeo Iea I tcker Sting Itay, 1/3 off all [llue htggeLI minis
like new, $65, 61KI-796-t919, TIIl’:ourr(;lIOtt’N SIII)P
SPLrP & ~aaoued lalrdwtxal 234 Nassau Sl,
$35 I/2 cord; $65, full cord, I)r}ucetea
De vered & 81aekol, 6011.737-Tucs, . I,’ri. 10-‘5, Slit, Io-3

IIICYCIA’I IIEI)A[RS Snmll wushers.,for snudl
Wo Iluy UULI Soil h~lds

(iuneral Cycn.) for dellcutes
TIHI,III AUTO STOIt k’S

24.2~I Witherslmon Street WASII,O-MAT
WA ,t.3710 250 Nassau St.

( ht!hl}Id VJ kl.[}g J’]u( uj!+n!’ t! 

NUMIIEll 14 Balleg w re fu’
sa u C011 L~11.3~952~’10 11ft0r tl
)),In, ....................

I"lt I’,IEZLII l +,,, 8EAltS Cu Llnla)ll,’rostloss ̄  7 en.fl Ii r ght,
IXlrcuhlhl h tar{or, Exculli)ul
Colul[t . $200, fi00.[P~4,3tJ26

t SEI) {,’U INI’I’UII{,I uf evm’y
,e t ’ I ol,"holsau(Is uf fe0t
to u’u.wse throtlgh, Always
so nelh ng tllfferollt ¯ lal’ge~t
cullectluu ill Iluoks Uudaty,
lhdly, 0:30 [n fi;’,~l, Closes
SuudaY Etlisun l¯’urnlturo,
l)ny ea]owu, I’ a,

IIt)WLING IIALL & BAG --
(I i men’s w/utolded case $15 -
( i ) wolncu’s w/hatbox ease
$10¯ llnlca cau bo drillcd, ~J.
013-6219.
~I 0 ?i ff(i--:q-h-ld;i":= " I-~’r voy
[q’nl)ber contcm xu’arY dinJllg
t’nom Set: 48 ’ rouud h, ble, 4-
18" leaven 6 chuh’s black
naugahyde back and se:tts, 72"
hu[fet in bea tiful condition,
tsuls, Kidney shaped black
inarble eL)flee tabfn, lCaulhy
’hour seethulal furuiture,
B[nl,d nlahoguuy twh,
hcdrnon, sel cheal o~ drawers,
L,hair ni{.0d table, Bh’dl craft.
lint nrlltor ut atchhlg
hureaus desk a,ld chah’¯
Allditional iables lanlps
huuse iohl iirlich, s, hLliise
phiuls limver UiLiwer ond
gardeli loois, Fur lipiitlliltliitilit
L’ LIl I~19-03+1.3,157~__
F£’,ONDMY il h!llsierors aild
l abrics> All werK doiie n o d
wnrhl lrudlBun, 6~.4,13,4040,
ill ) Oi:"fN L]’~L~h;!’-7;" q ~ ’ 
;t,l" approx, 3 Slluar08 sell
InLliVidaally ar by 1he 8, n0ro,
t’all ~i +i_i,’.iy~+IE+~.+~ li+~

I,OV E TI I A’L’ l,’OIt M
t:Unlldete TOlada IIoutklue

aod Pro Shop
Ni 8si II eqi et & Tel sis Clab

lit, ~llil. 1 ndle Norlh
of lluek~ Iltll

o800 evenings,

ItOPER CIIAI~,METTE gas
dauble - ovmt stove, I yr, old,
$201), GE 2 sp, washer with
ndni.wnsh, 2 ntos, old, $200.;
hid fashimled bedroom set
$50.; liviug room chair St0,
609.4 1.9006 anytime.

BEllS WIB)[,ESAI,E
fi09.44’,1-4646

I)ixle IleLI & I,’OlilLI
Wcd-Sai 12.7
116N. Mu nSI,
lllghlslewa

SVlTIIEN CAItRIAGE ¯
ooutonlporary Nerweglau
liu xlrt orighudly $10o, asklpg
11,5, I’]xcelleut cundt len, 6tt.
4,19-71121,

~)RAP{,~S ; i pr, !ultlq sa{li],
ruwli uac6grounq wllh pink

flowers, 00" x 100" $60, 101.197.
0.1,50,

Tiii~ iTl{iFl’~’ Ni;:~f)T,I,;

Needlopouit 11!1d llar~ollo
Supplkm frmn mart io f[sIsh,

Your use 8,tip
nol~llofloint ce6tor

fi09-4411.50 9 ill d 600,1111.107
Free Gift with lnention ol nils
tld,

APPLEWOOD A fragrant
smelling long burning hard.
wood seasonod& dryt cut,
split, delivered & stackod. $40,
a truckload, Call fi00-448-4253,
or 443.1349.

MINK COAT -- lu oxcel el
cundition 3/4 length Autumn
haze, size 12, ask[og $500, 000.
024.2204 after 3 p.m, or
weekenlls,

JINGLE DEI,L C, hi.lstnlas
Stackh!gs fnr the w!iolo family
.. (wini ireo canuy cane) 
Order n0W, our elves lifo
easllyl $0,~ ~al potd .- The
{,’arl,lhonse, Villuge 2 New
Ilopa, Pli, lil9311, I1i5) 12.9780

VI${,A lilCYCLE -Liko Now
-.- Waa ill0, Will sacrifice for
10. 609.4411-5060,

SCIIWlNN tt sp~d Pea Piekor
- exeoll6iil ~oiidlilon, g0. 090.
’D9.i970,

Dt}l.l, IIOUSES, N6tlylly
Maiigors, IIIlild Ulildo, Cull
(k191 i 71~1,1479,

Wanted To Buy ~

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper brass, lead,
aluminum stainless steel,
sterling silver etc,, solids or
turnings. Industrial, business ,.¢
or private, Correct market
price, cash paid, S, Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2155 Camplain
Rd,, Somerville, N.J, 08676,
Phone 201-722-2286,

LIONEL -- American Fl~,ers
and Ires trains wanted. I pay
up o $1,000 a set. Call 609-394-
7453.

RESALE SHOP

BUY & SELL
QUALITY CONSIGNMENT

Clothing & Bric-A-Brac

TIlE COVER UP

Hillsbore Plaza
300 Rt, 206, Somerivlle

Hrs: Tues, Wed, Fri, 10am-
3pm, Thurs, 10-7pm, Sat. I0-5.

CIDER PRESS wanted in any
condition. Please call after 5
p.m, 009-466-2708,

COLLECTOR - purchasing all
U.S. coins collections, Top
Prices. At home appraisals.
201-297-5573.
NEED CASH? Buying all U.S,
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V Nickels, 201-722-
2288:________~
1 BUY all kinds of old and sol
so eld things. Silver china
glass bronze cloisonne,
furniture, paintings, etc. 609-
924-7300. ext. 5

LIONEL TRAINS, American
Flyer, others wanted by
collector. I pay up to $300. for a
set or odd pieces. Call 009-587.
3333, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

PROTOGRAPHY MAG-
AZINES wanted by photo
club. We have no budget, to pay
for them, but we promise to .
study them thoroughly. "600.
587-4850.

WE BUY JUNK CARS: Heavy
cars, $25 medium cars $20,
small cars, $15. Must be
complete. Phone 201.,169-6131.

DOLI~ -- old bisque, china,
any condition even without
head. 201-254-4234.

LET your handcrafts work for
you. New business venture.
Looking for handmade items
on consignment. Examples:
pottery, macrame, string art,
copper enameling, plexiglass,
etc. {H)9-883-5771, 883-4341, 882- 
0021.
YOUNG - Juilliard grad,
concert pianist, desperately
needs sohd grand piano. Call
201-359-1962....__._.=__

WANTED GERMAN WAR
SOUVENIRS -- Nazi era.
Paying up to $109. 201-823-0036. i

WA~~US
SUIT -- malt’s size. Call 609-
7;17-2809.

Musical
Instruments

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-
REPAIRED -- Trade School
graduate with 15 yrs. ex-
pel’ience. Overhauling,
repadding and adjusting ef all
band instruments, Call 0O9-053-
3945,

tlu,,~., F-30 accoustic guitar -
excellent condition. Very good
’tone quality. 609-440-2965.

PIANO- Uprigitt piano for
sale, good condition 5 yrs old.
$450, Call 009-448-1104 ufter 5
p.m.

FENDER JAZZ BASS - early
’74, $225. Firm. Call John
betweun 6-7 p,m, 609.921-7510,

5’8" MAHOGANY- Mason and
Hamlin grand piano, Very
good cena, w/original ivory,
Professionally refinished,
Best offer. Call 609-443-3002
eves.

GIULETTI pearl accordioo-
full size wilh case. 600-682.
7070

’ IIOMAS OIIGAN -- 2 mauual
10 pedils 111 valcos spearoto
l,eslie speaker uuxlcl 45. 003,
052.7070,

CONN SPINE’{’ ORGAN, like
,lOW coudition 000440.4769

PIAN-O~. Haby Grapd Ludwig
$1,000, Cull after 5 I,,m, ~"
406.21107

|AI.,DWIN ptunus uod orga~
¯ Bork~l ra l,’est vol uaoq
htstrunlents imw ca sulo,
Say ugsuptoa5% lno!ndod in
ilils saio aro useu ulq relilal
,iltod lualrUl,lOUlS Ml[flhi
lilanoo anLI t)rgaua, 234 E,
SllltO St,, Trenlell, .Fred
lliil’k!8~t, C011 000.392.71.33 for
SllOel01eveu ig 8 ipo Iine t,

IIAMMOND GIIGAN --
¢onaolo with !,osllo ape Ikoh’
itl’CilititlOli Olitl ’over xJruliou,
$1~00, Call 0~.~60.22’J,I,
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S.B

, :~ A¢;n..n...t ues
LEADED STAINGLASS
windows/doorsI 2 matching’
oak frames 17’ x55" ca. PerL
eood. $300. Victorian Ituteh
solid oak 44-w 2;P’deep 80"
high. Serpentine drawers as
base 2 glass doors & shelves on
top, interesting piece. $350.
609.443.6494.

ANTIQUE HREI:’LACE
TOOLS: solid brasa andirons.
Lion head & paw.~lesign. 55"
high. Beautiful & functional.
1~J9.466-1475 after 5 p.m.

MUST SELL -:- rare antique
marble collection consisting of
2000 clay marbles (well over
100 yrs. old & almost ira¯
possible to find) also 100O’s of
anlique marble. $2,000. 600-
B93-6241.

IiEI.L POST ANTIQUES
Collectibles Furniture &

Oil Lamps
Many interesting items

20t -:159-07:19

I)I’I’:N I)AIIA’

Just West of 20(; Dutchtown-
lhtrlingnn ltd., Belle Moad,
N.J.

EDISON - cylinder phono, (30
cylinders), $200. Lg. brass
horn, $25. 201-247-3357 eves.

ANTIQUE - upright piano,
approx. 75 yrs. Excellent
condition. Best offer. 201-369-
4107.

Antiques Crocks, Frames
Mirrors, Chairs, Wall
Hangings, Trunks Rockers,
Furniture and Artifacts 201-
254-0665 or 201-257-3293.

TIIE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper & brass cleaning S.
Main St. (Next to Hagerty
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609-
395-0762.

BILL’S ANTIQUES -- "We
specialize in Locating Items of
Interest to You " 510
Pleasantview Road
ltillsborough, 1 Mi. West of 205
Left off 514 Amwell Rd.,
Neshanic, N .J. 05553-"We Buy
& Sell--Consignments
Welcome." Call 201-35~.6402.

Auctions

AUCTION

SUN. NOV. 179 ASI

SWITLiK PARK
S. BROAD ST.

YARDVILLE N.J.

Walnut loveseat and 3 side
chairs cherry dropleaf table
wahlut round table, ex¯
ceptional jam cupboards,
large curved glass china
closet, beautiful Victorian
knarled walnut cylinder
rolRop desk, batter Churn, l
drawer stand (early 1900s),
Leaded glass door server
very nice brass bed child’s
ralltop desk blanket chests,
Wash stands, round table
walnut table (circa 1860),
server with crystal china
closet, brass clothes tree,
newly caned Lincoln rocker.
Vietarian marble top carved
walnut bureau and many
other flue pieces of Victorian
and Early American fm’-
niture.
Tiffany type lamp, hanging
leaded dome lapprox. 550
pieces of glass), brass
National cash register (1913),
early fowling piece in per-
cussion 2 Oriental rugs
spiraling wheel, bisque doll,
kitehun clock porcelain clock
by Kroebler, irca front mantle
clock column and square
gallery and other antique
clocks,
Roseville, Weller, Carnival,
llalsey Staffordshire It&M,
Nippon, Commemorative aud
many Trenton area collectable
pioaes bleludiog early Lenox
books on furmulas and ex-
perimenta plus hundreds of
ot ler tenls Ion numerous tO
ineuiJon,

DAVE STOUT
AUCTIONEEIt

Auctions

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
Sat. Nite Nov: 107p.m.
Inspect on from 2p.m,

STERLING .
AUCTION GALLEItY

02 No~ Second Ave.
Raritan, NJ.

(Nr. Somerville Cir.)

Garage Sales

YARD SAIA!I - Sat., Sun, 10 &
17, Baby youth, furniture
clothes, and toys, Business
womens clothes 8 10 12, Two
unusual antique chests misc.
furniture. 609-655-1193.

Furniture: Antique French Pets & Animals
Poudreuse; French display
cabinet Butler’s sideboard, ----~
centennial period; 2 Brass &
Iron beds double size; Early LABRADOR RETRIEVER
Viet Needlepoint f rascreen; PUPS -- black males, AKC
Marquetry Pole slant front reg., good with children. 201-
desk; 16th C, Ladderback 359-5940,
rocker; Antique ship’s car-
punter tool chest Tilp-top
tables Walnut washstand; LABRADOR VIZLA puppies
Vict. Oval MT side table; DF -- no papers, $50. 609-466-2672.
drop-leaf table; 6 oak chairs.
China & Glass’ Ant que -...... ¯ . . . ENGLISI{ SPRINGER
Mason S rncner & DOWI¯ . .
:.._t. .... , , ,~^.., ,u~. SPAN1ELpuppies Champnn
CJIuuI~L ~’ ~ xwJ’ai vvui- ¯

, ,, su’ed AKC reelstered. Bredcester "Japanasque com- . ’ . ........ lor show qua~{ity hunhlgpotas’ ,~el’v for 0 CUt ,iS stal . ., . . r/ . ability and great pets
~temware 4 sizes w/mat¯ ¯ . ’.... ’ . ¯ ’ ...... Inqmrms invited 609-292-1775
thing tlngernowls; Drullant. ,1~,,o ~, tmn ,n~ 1~o ~,,~;~a.
period cut glass; Rose Canton~"~ ....... -o~- ............ so.
luncheon set’ Spede & Cauldon" ---
service plates; Antique brass TROPICAL FISll
bedwarmer; Oak wall BlrU - Pet suppnes
telephone; Kodak Premo
Camera & other antique
cameras & darkroom equip;
Paintings & Prints: 2 Gen-
thiman’s portraits, 1 lSth C. &
1 19 C. 19th C. Clipper Ship
watercolor; other American
prints &ptgs. Oriental Rugs’.
Clocks: Inlay case scroll
bottom 8day New Haven wall;
Ansonia ship’s clock 3 Pc.
Marble cloc,q set; Fine 9 day
Vienna regulator other wall &
shelf clocks, all working.
LOTS MORE. CATALOG
AVAILABLE AT SALE
GERAI, D STERLING,
Auctioneer, Appraiser.
Member NJSSA & NAA
Terms: Cash or Travelers
checks only. No Personal
checks unless known to the
auctioneers.
201-725-9540 el’ 4(’)4 4047.

ANTIQUE AUCTION, Sat.
Nov. 10, preview 7-6:30 p.m.;
auction 9:30 p.m. no ad-
mission charge. Temple Beth
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,
Knnd. Pk. (off Rt. 27)

CEIINESE AUCTION, TV,
stereo watches. Constable
School, Kendall Pk., Nov. 13, 5
P.M. ADM. $1.50.

Garage Sales

MU~~-Sahi
-- Furniture appliances

clothing, and various sundry
items, Sat. & Sun. 104 both
days. No early birds, 349
Walnut Lane, Princeton.

NEIGIIBORItOOD SALE --
trinkets io treasm’es. 4 pc. bd,
set, 5 pc. kit, set, ’51 Chevy, Iv,
rug & Pad 15’2" by 9’7" 12
string guitar, 6 speaker-
cabinets, Buescher trumpet
chtrtact, many musical ac-
cess,, skits, bindings, sporting
goods, kitchen ware. scads of
clothing, fabrics, beddings,
15illg size spread, records
books, Sting Ray bike toys &
lots more. Sat, Nov. 16, 16-4
p.m,, Sun. Nov. 17, 10-2 p.m. 6
Rumford Way, Princeton Jet,
Take S. Mill lid, off Prin-
ceton llights[own ltd. 2
blocks.

GABAGE & CItAFT SALE --
Old and new treasures,
grecnware, Bisque, wreaths,
drind flowers, Orders also
taken, Nov. 15, 9-4, 11 Van
Wyck Dr. Princeton Jet,, 609.
799-2034 au( 799-2353.

GAIL~GE SALE - Sat. Nov. 10,
1-5 p.m. 10 Steele Dr., across
h’om Van Ness Park, Grovers
Mill, Dialamatic llcover -$40,
cradle-$12 cribs hi-chairs,
ear seats, 4 trikes, other ride-
on toys, Toys for Ctlristmas,
Fishar ̄  Price toys, ~zzles,
skates, anintals books etc.
Ages l-7. For larger terns ca
609-2) 9 -2445:

(;ARAGI,~ SAI.I*.~ -- Nov. 16 &
17, 10 to 5. lhalsebold ilems,
baby e( ui aaeut oud toys
dug long table bouks
I’cearl S. 9 li’ichlsloa lid.,
Petals Nrek, (W. WiudsorL

ANTIQUE AUUI’ION -- SAT- YARI) SAIJ~J -- Nov, 23, &tt, 9
UItDAV Nnv. 23 -- preview to 4 erie day only. ANTIQUE
5:15 p.m., salc starts 7 &m. Elee. Singer maelune.
Princeton lhlliuu American Ihulgiug, , iluut hddersl some
SpurtsnlauClub,Tcrhuue lid., pettery harrel bal’, milk
Prhicelnu, N.J. prnsenied Ily gluss white phistic outdoor
Johu Tnrlish (If Tnwn All. hible luul ehulrs fur ’ugliques, lne, nf Itarituu N,J. huudcrafied iiclns, anti inure.
Bill Clurksnu Aueliuueer, Far Snuth Lane West Whidso’,
I le louef 1 el Ileih ldl Fulhlw’ ’the signs.
Synaguguo Btghlhlg Fund,
1923 Roils Royce ¯ Illiui oau.
dlllali Ulu’lght lleghia 3 FAMILV garngo sale- Sat,aulonilllhi Inusle box Bhiek l Sun. Nov, Ill & 17 10-4 pail,I,’nresl ti huie lUltSlc boa A Iitthi ill evcrythiug, lCroniMnsson bronze, Mar ev nn’se Jaliiesbur~. Eugllshiown lid.,b,ouzes . I llr. La.. ~o’le lurnuuloSlu!cilolneB.d, Fh’s[brelllO Gurhu ui bronze while hnuso uu right band stda,Td’fany signed chick uud ull eli

Luok fur signs,signed Tiffany glass Tiff y
slgiied iubhl hunlis rure ru

MIIl:rl I,’AMIIN tlAIIAtlE &ghisa including Sliver Thread
AN’rltl/!l,l SAI,E <.- Sat, Nuv,hy Stncl.

IftlSSlall 16, 10-t p.ni, Itahl el’ shino,
Mony antiques inchidhlg

Anlnri laickei wuielles, cll~ks, lib
snluhlrs ]eweh’y kernse o
huiitl~ n[d wuuden slt~ u Ill’

nuoveliu ~10 ileuis Inchll Dig h~lbl, sc
lulnsewares Ill th w ro8
lauik~t nuigazhles, 8 lly 9
Ilrulllcd rilg I1 lUU, illdl nuuiy

’les Wtxlgowuud uther ilenis uld ,~ uew Ion
C i llosn nol nilnlerous Bi list, S xn n > I gs

i i ite lu i rder ;12 I etx~lleriifl
lit,, (llll,knry Ac’tml Eis

lli’uxhiuilolF 171lit, Windsur, N,J, tl nit, ~, nf
[urliihro 8rlire Jutier lhi il,’url 1{ 10
Ar Iltir Srholik of hi ililnkllat lid, l,’nlhr, v i~lgllSl

FISII WOItLD

’Warren Plaza West
Rt. 130 Hightstown

609-443-4433

YORKSHIRE TERRIER
PUPS for sale -- call between
3 and 7.609-393-6704.

GE~RD
PUPPIES AKC registered,
Phone 609.449-5194 after 4 p.m.

LOOKING FOIl A PET?
LET APAW IIELP YOU!

Pets & Animals

HIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruction. beginner, hunt
seat and western. Lindbergh
Rd., Hopewe . 609-466-9426

IRISH SETTER PUPS - AKC
last 3 females 10 weeks old.
$75. Col ~1-?A6-0179.

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS?
AKC. Come seo. Father-
Am/can ,obedience champion.
Strong breed lines. Tile proud
lather now seeking new wife.
Stud service or puppy: 609-452-
1291, after 6.

HALF Thoroughbred chestnut
filly, 20 mos. old, lunge &
halter broken. Good pony
hunter prospect. 609-924-7105
after 0 p.m.

HORSE BOARDING -- Rings,
hunt course & lessons. $100 per
month. 201-369-020L.

MINIATURE SCHNAuszERs
-AKC, ears cropped, tails
docked, wormed, shots. 201-
873-3896 after 5:30.

COTTAGEVILLE FARM -
Horse boarding training,
private instruction English &
Western, all levels. Box stalls
available. 201.6214566.

ADOPT 4 too. old kitten due to
children’s allergies. Call 609-
449-9236.

DOGS GENTLE BLACK & white
,r,’ "7 ~.the nla l’nnl~ altered male cat young and.lny -- . m ............. ~ ..... ,.... neaimy neeas uome Call 609spaniel mix; darling, friendly , . -
little puppy. , .

924-5527..
Buffy -- 4 yr. old neuterea --
male terrier mixI af- BAY HUNTER & PAL.
fectionate, good with einldren. Walker -- 10 yr. 1/2 t-b, bay
Maggie -- 6 yr..old spayed gelding 16.1 sound, perf.
female labrador, very conditmn & manners, big
friendly, good with children, mover, whip horse for 5 yrs. 9
Dopey -- 4 yr. old male, yr. Pal. gelding Term. Walker,
pedigree basset hound, with truly handsome, perf. man-
papers, housebroken, nars. Both gentle, child ridden,

private owned, must get good
CATS home. i609) 737¯3242.
Tammy -- 6 months old
spayed female gre with ,

’ ¯.i~ p T TI-IOROUGHBRED MARE 6w!lite markings, PTRn]eut37~yrs.. old, grey, 15.2 hantls.
Chatter -- 1 y . . Dressage or equitation
male, black and white, noisy, nro~noet ~nl-n~l.~t~
extremely friendly. ~ -~ ............
Frumpkin -- 7 months old --
female, gray & gold; sweet, AKC SIBERIAN bosky pop-
affectionate, playful, pies - Ready to go Christmas
Tiki --2 yr. old male Siamese,Eve. For more information
neutered, declawed, call Thurs. through Sun. after

6 pm 201:440-9502
All our animals are healthy & ’ ’
have received their shots. --~
Many are neutered or spayed.ORIENTAL KITTENS --
Visit us at Scientific bred and raised for

112So. Post Rd, superb temperament and
11/4mihifromtheintersectioahealth. Red, $25, & $75.

ofVilage&So, PestRds.) chocolate $75. Guaranteed
Call Or. Lamoreux 609-392.

Mnn,-Fri. 0-1 1739.

Sat. 9- 5 PROFESSIONAL
609-799-126:1 RIDING INSTRUCTION

-Private only
IRISH SETTEB. PUPP1ES - -Certified Instruction
AKC rng., healthy ready to
go. Very -Age 5 thru odultreasonable. Please

-Beginners thru advanced

call 201-3____~12-807~______6-Class time - 1 hr.
-Complete program includes:

BICIION I,’BISE - AKC 8 Text¯Riding
weeks hid male with champion Horse and tack Care
background. $309. 201-359-
6943. STAGANDOE FARM

STABLES
669-737-3242

MAI)CIIEN KENNELS --
Doberman puppy, black male.
Show quality German stock. SAMOYED PUPS AKC -- all
Fathm" has 4 points toward his shots, champioa hloodline, by
champion. Call daytime 215- breeder. 201¯055-5261.
943-3621 between 3 and 11:’,t0
p.m. 609-737-3563. The ~hool of Eqaltation

.... Sunset Road, Skil[mun, N.J.
I{IMALYAN KITTENS -
Fluffy puffs of love. Seals, Instruetionin
blues, turtles, flames. CFA Riding andHorsemanship
reg. Ch. stock. All shots. 20f Speeiallow series rates
~147-3885. for begbmers and

iutermediates

llorses Board and Trained
Fends and Grains
for all aui mats at By appoiutmmlt rally

IIOSFllAIA,] MIIJ,S 201-359-1060; 609-924-2343
274 Alexander St.

Princetun
TOY POODLES - 6 wks. oldfi09-924.6134
apricot, males, akc, reg., call
aBer 4 p.nt, 009-590¯4166.ALASKAN MALAMUTE pups

¯ AKC, wormed, 609-395-1270
bveniugs mid weekends, lltiltSl’IS BOAItlIEI) -- Lazy

...... Acros Cemdry Stable, Lurge
III,IAI:rlIV BAtlV GUINEAsii Is und pasture. Luts ofPlOS-teruvian&Abyssin, nll rnonl for ridiug> ltidhlg
eolors, $5, uu,. 1109¯1105-0252,It, ssniis frnnl llegllniers io

udvauced, Phone 60b.2911¯1140,
COCKEIISI~ANIELS-- o ey .......
nohu’ 2 nioi is AKU,
cbauipioubloadl es, al shnts, POOI)LES 2 sni uthll males 

moo, $’?8, Also Tiny Toys.Iovulde uature, ii09-460¯1072,
Cueker.Pou malo, black $95,

It E(g-wi~’ii-ITN~a lilchuu lCrise mains oh, sh’ed 6
lUUS, $i25 & f!50, ’1 tuy Toy FunIhis bL~n shown succesafu y Terrtern inolos $75,ill balh English & Western, Poniuraniau nrango iuahJBest !ill’el’, (201) 369¯11021, $100, Ihu’llleso kitten l fnlnalo

WEST IIIUIII,ANII Whito $tl5, 26i.~50.8,rJii.
Terriers--CA, a/tell, AKC reg, (it i i~--~ ~lTi~i’F’~ bl it
wurlued ~!l shula, tint of sbuw I~UPPIES -. 7 wcxlk, akcsttiek, 9 wks, (t00-’,111-193 afinr ehuiu iloii sleek, (.’all 11~-7~17-li p,ln. 9i!7 ~_¯. ....

I,orraino C, unbiu lienutlealb AT STU!I, Wt~t IUghland
All breods Belle Mead :!59. Wliik~ Terrier, IhCs greal,
,t294 1st and evory Iitli vtslt l/l Suliei’b bkgnd, 51ili.,l$1. i29i,
price rnf, N,J, Schoalaf plnMle tiller i/,~r~Ulling,

lieig u[bu6sott, 7 i lillt, u[d, bhick and whito Ulixed brol~l
(i u atl w ! 12 li I itl r c n dog, Ilotiao brnkou, vnry 6[.
huulttbrukelL 701.207.6074, feeliUllOta. (:all .~t~t511:1}71!0,

FtlUIf.y]ilAIt,t)J~} MAllE ̄ 1~n i sve ’y l/tt~JUnlaiin ill II 2 SIAMESIg CA’IS, lilolhnr 1
gentle, llido~ Enttlhth, Far suit, froe th guad bulun, Main

fixod liuth doelawed, 009-117,esperleliced rhler, Ciill 609. l~ 14,
655.1107,

Eets & Animals
SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS - 5
AKC born 10/6/74. Call 609-737-
3178.

PUPS wANTED -- In litter
lots for resale as pots. Phone
609-452-9903 before noon.

Lost & Found

FOUND - near Grants, Rt. 130,
puppies about 4 mo. old. 1
male, 1 female. Beautiful
Shepherd-Collie ; female
black, male tan. Friendly
goodwith children 609448.7211
anyt me.

HAVE you lost a dark,
medium-sized, mixed-breed
bitch? ff so, she may be the
one suckling pups under our
tool-shed righ~ now. Call 609-
921-2009.

LOST -- 2 male gray tabbys
one with white paws vicinity
Princeton Univeristy campus.
Both wearing one silver and
one white flea collar. Reward.
609-452-7785.

LOST -- SILVER COIN
PERUVIAN BRACELET.
Reward. Please call 609-466-
1642~

LOST " "Cloudy", Kendall
Park. Grey and white male eat
with knob at end of tail. Call
201-297-2734 after 5.

LOS~Fog
rain coat 4:40 p.m. suburban
bus from New York City on
Tues Nov. 5. Please return to
Jay MacMillan 609-924-2990. I
have yours.

FOUND on Dutch Neck Rd. 3
mo old grey kitten. Call 609-
443-5116 aftar 6.

FOUND BY Mun. Jet. School
medium black male dog
w/white paws. Call 201-329-
2890.

LOST - Black male, German
Shepherd 9 yrs, old, Call 609-
440-4046 after 6 p.m. Reward.

& Services -
MICIIELIN 155:14 ZX
RADIALS.Set of 4: $100.
DUNLOP GOO:I3 SNOW
TIItES. 2 far $25. Please
determineif these are the
right sizes for your car before
you call Bob at 201-329-6745 or
609-921¯9435.

SNOW TIRES - F78-14 Atlas
whitewall used only 3 months,
$30, for pair, Call 609-924-5305,

’rIRES -- SNOWS &
REGULAR -- 2 Sears
Dynaglas Tubelss w/Studs
rnountod on 5 lug rims G70x 14
tits 11,25x14, used l winter ike
new. $,50. 2 Atlas Plyeron reg.
tread mounted nn 5 lug rims,
7.75x14/7,50x14, very good
tread. $5O. 609-395-0867.

CAR WIIEELS -- two 14"
wheels & one 15" wboel. $5 ca,
609.799-1643.

SNOW TIRES - Firestone
Towne & Country, L75-15
(Cadillac etc.) w/s, studded,
used one season $50. 600-448.
7166.

M1CIIELIN BADIALS --
studded snow treads 195-14X,
used (;,000 mi, Asking $30 ca.
609-ZI7-2167,

ALL STATE snow tires --
7:00x13 mounted ou Mercedes
Benz Wileels, Gnod tread $30,
’or par lso Mercedes Benz
locking gas tank cup $5, Call
evefiings. 609-652-0863,

IIOBIIYIST selling large
assortmeut of uew and ttsod

[~arts for 1955-5{1-57 Chevrolets,
’ you own one oF tboso curs

mid ure ia uecd of ports, give
nit u call, 201-756-0102 ufter 6
p,m,

2- Glt70x14 radial snow tires
mouutcd and balanced, Like
uew, $65. ~9-1i55-0147.

’rwt~l-XT.~ -
165 liy 15 un 5 lug whoels for
) t tI eugni $,59, 609-799.1416.

TIRES -- 600Xi3 sis regular
two studded snows, $50, 60’,1.
9113-1ii37,

Autos Wanted

WAN’I’I,~I) -- FOItl) ’511
FAIIII,ANE . Any t~lntlltiuu,
11.I~19.712i,

JUNK CARS WANTED, ~0b
297,09211 0r 201-~7.1094,~-~

WE ilUV cl6an VW’a ur a/bur
Ilnpm, ls, I’ridcehiii VW, lit,
100, Pruit~nioii, N,J, 61RI.921.
2:lie

JUNK CARS WAN’IFI) -- 120,
$190, 201.MII.9It92,

Autos ForSale Aut0sFor Sale Autos ForSale Motorcycles
MG MIDGET 1971 Blue, low = ’
m cage excel, cood. am/fm. OPEL GT’70.-- I~O~ con-

SAAB 1960 -- 2 door. Needs FOX MINI-CYCLE - Very
Call Rpnlt aft,~r a n m no0-799- ninon, ,aa ~ mites, test otter, battery, Runs, Best Offer, Ask good condition, Asking $175,
20-4"5 .......... ¢’ ’ "-- 201-297-5792. for Matt. 1’)09-448-2452; .C a 11 2 0 1 - 3 5 9 - 3 7 6 6.

" -- ’72 ~ ~ "7 7"rc.11973 DODGE- Sportsman Van PORSCH 914 1973 - 2 liter, low Torque Converter w/helmet.
......... brakes’ ALFA - ROMEO 1966 - Giulia mileage. Firm price, $4300. Good condition. $175 or bestuae new ,’Ira r/~ ~ ’ Sider 15, 2.---:-merit 12 P 00 ec excel engine,~ome earn ln~ ~ut " bad ’

’ ’ Call 609-737-1930.._ ~L.~ t),,~ "~:466¯ y needs work, $1100, Call offer, 509448-7561,
m mpg. :~lao. ~.~, o~ Run, 609-921-1929.16M. . 1972 OLDS DELTA Royale. 4 MOTORCYCLE CARRIER --
’71-PINTO -~ 2000 cc std. " dr. dark green, vinyl top, air, clamps to bumper. $15. 609.

trans., Kmlis, 25+ mpg, exc. 1972 OLDS 55 - 4 - dr, auto, original owner. Call after 7799.1643.
eond. $1350. 609-655-1937power and A/C. Excel. cond. p.m. 609-452-917.7.

evenings. New tires. $2295. 009.655-0147. 1973 TRIUMPH Bonneville
-- ~ --------=------- 750cc, stock condition, 6800

1970 PONTIAC CATALINA " ’71 COBVE’ITE -- 4 spd ’66 BUICK ~K’YLARK con- miles. Make offer, 609-921-6000
2 dr. hardtop, vinyl roof a/c hurst, 2 tops exee. cond: vertible . black with white after 6:30 p.m.
r/h, p/s&b, auto, 2 new tires, $5205. Call 609-443-1731 after 5 top. 4 new tires. Call 609-799.
alarm system, many extras, p.m. 3650.
Call after 0 p.m. 609-449-6991. 1972 KAWASAKI G-5 100 cc.

excellent condition, low
~A~V ,,t . .i ,,.t 1 ’69VW--45000originalmilesndleage, $500. 609-445-4574.

1971 FIAT 850 sports coupe - 1969 .,~,~,~ ,.. soon c~,,~., .,, , .......
good condition low mileage, owner reasonably priced for ~e tl~P~ ’ malmamee ny
std, shift, 20,000 m., $1350, qmek’ sale. 201-297-4249 or 201- c m. many extras. ’73 YAMAHA 175-mttst sell.
609-395-0712. 247-5722 $1,250. 609¯466-2098. Asking $400. 201-359-5357.

1969 PLYMOUTH Valiant -- ’ TRIUMPH TR-4 1964 red. ’72 ~JRO
Auto, radio, 2-dr, snow tiros VEGA ESTATE WAGON¯ - Rebut nng ne great runn ng -- lights, helmet, ear racks,
averages 20 mpg. In goo~ 1973,’White w/brown panelling condition Rec~nt ali~lment excellent condition, $300. 609-
working order. $695. Days, 609- & interior, a/c, 4 speed many needs mi’~r body work. Best~ 799-1920.
395-0444, eves and wk. ends. extras, 10 000 mi. 28 mpg, 1974 offer over $000. Call ’red 609-799-0301.

43251ist $4095afteraSking5. $2795609-443-
924-1509 between 5 and 5 p.m. Trucks

1973 GREMLIN - VS, air, auto,
P/S ex. pack heavy duty
suspension, tape deck. ’73 CI4ARGEP, SE auto, ps & 1973 BUICK- LaSabre custom. WRECKERS
buckets, 201-359-6344 more. pb, air, $3100. Call 609-443-1731,i-door, vinyl top, power lock New & Used

after 5 p.m. and steering disc brakes tilt Weld¯Built Body Companysteering wheel tinted glass Distributor196~ light ~ AM/FM rad o " with rear SUNSETAUTO SALES
blue, good condition $900 ’67 PORSCtlE 912 -- New speaker. Mon, Thurs, Fri, Routel2
evenings. 609-799-2845. engine. Needs paint and brake mghts after 5, 609-924-3545. Baptistown, N.J.

__ work. $2200 or best offer. 609- 201-996-2137
"BLUE SPORTS OPEL GT- 799-3560 after 5. 1906 PLYMOUTH -- 4 drauto, defrost pwr brakes, -~ sedan, V8, auto, p,s., radio, --Under 0,000 mL Last chance to 1974 CBEVROLET -- ’Vega heater, Clean -- reliable $395. ’70 PETERBILT C 0 E-- blue
buy near new classic. $3300. Kambaeh wagon. Many ex- 609-448-4014, & white, 315 %8 diesel, 13
609¯921-2053 after 5 p.m. tras. $2900. 009-448-7209. . speed trans, air cond.,

10:00x20 tires. $13,000. After 6
SAAB p.m. 609-924-1031.

VW 1970 -- AM/FM radio, 1969 PEUGEOT - $300. Call
35,000 mi. excel body and 600-921-7546 after 5 p.m. Authorized
engine. Best offer. 609-452-7553 :I~INe~ETS~i,~,~)sP(~SOver 50 new 1974 & 1975 GMC
before 10am and after 9pm, or

Ban~s°tUo~niZN j ’ Pick-ups, van+% dumpers.452-7553 all day anytime. SEARCIIING FOR A very
¯ "~ ¯ -- trucks for immediate delivery.

reliable car’? We’re selling our
2"¢)1 996 2137’ Most models.

1973 Volvo 144ES, A/C, fuel inj
196(; MEItCURY COLONY AM/FM, pack. Best offer. Call ~ COl ONIAI.MOTORS

PAI¢.K 9 passenger station 099-443-14}{0 al’ter 7 p,m, ’64 Ford Gaiaxie 500 - 289 cu "lruck C " r" "wagoa. Very good running . ’ ’ etem 4dr p/s r/h 2snows Best US I1’1’ ’2 .......
condiiinn. ,$300. 609-799-007,5.TO~ellow .... ’ .....

., ~.~o, .rancaoffer over $125. 609¯448-6557 ’qil 72227(}a
2-Dr. Hdtp., Auto., Vinyl Int., after 0. "’"~’~’"~

,~~9000 w/w, Wheo~ Covers ~dtal 197Vi~)YOTA--MarkI1, cp, Recreational
mi. excel, running cond. Call Tires, espociall,Y fine cond. cyl,, auto, a/c, p/s, am-fm, r. t609-799-3085 or 799-0760, ext. Pay cash or finance w/NO Extras. MUST SELL 201-297- Venlcles
211. cash down up to 4 years to 6200 days & 609-443-6035 --pay. Call Mr..Brooks 752-3800even ngs
’69 PONTIAC LE MANS -- for info. ~ ’69 VW CAMPEB -- fully
a/c, radio, t. glass, p/s, p/h, equipped, radials, so mileage,
body needs some work,’motor MUSTANG, ’73 GRANDE 2- BUICK Gran Sport 1973 air receet iaspeetiun. $2,300. 201-
mechanically sound, 2 new Dr. Hdtp., Air Cted., P/S, cond., 455 ca. in. engine, auto., 359-4055.
tires. $500. 609.452-0433. P/B, W/W, Wheel Covers, PS, Pb am/fro stereo & 6

- Speical Trim V/Roof, only track player etc. Asking $9500
10,011 mi., showroom new! to $4000 C.a 609¯924-3134178 Self-contained TRAVEL

i972 PINTO coupe - 26000 Pay cash or finance w/NO ~--nin~,s’und weekends TRAILER--loaded. $2400 or
miles, air cond.~ 7 tires (2 cash down, up to 4 years to "~ ~ ’ bast offer. Call 609-446.4533
snow), good condition, $1 700. pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752-3500 ------ after 5 p.m.
Call 609-924-4350. for info. 1973 FORD- Gran Torino, 2-

door hardtop, a/c, 22,000 miCHEVV’73EL CAMINOSportglcamnig silver with black VW ’71 CAMPER-- ExcellentPick-Up, 4-Sp,, Air Cond,,3DODGEDARTSWINGERSTrans. Rad[o, Sport Cap
leather top and mtermr. Car condition, Rebuilt engine.
muy be soco at Shaay Rest 3"/,000 m es. $2500. Call 609-w/Windows very sharp Pay Texaco tit 130 East Windsor.392 87501974 under warranty, loaded,

cash er f anance w/NO cash Present wilue $2595, will take ’ ’cream puff. dmvu up to4 years to pay. Call $2000, for quick sale. 609-448- __
1973 - l green, I ~old loaded

Mr. Brook 752-5500 /’or afo. 4590 anytmm, ’ "
HUNTERS SI~ECIAL -- 0’

very good condlton, good FORD, ’59 Country Squire --- truck campor. S/cops 2, has
tires. Wagon w/wood Paneling, JAGUAB LAND ROVER -- evarything $500. 609-446-5936.

Auto., Air Cond,, ex. cond,, Authorized dealer. T & ’I ....609-799-1341 . P/S, P/B, Wheel Covers, Pay Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
cash or finance w/NO cash Highland Park, N.J. 201-572- Boats

’72 TOYOTA Celica St. -- ex- down upto4yearsto pay. Call 2577.
cellent condition, asking $2295.Mr. Brooks 752-3800 for afo.

AMen’nets,Call 609-924-1637. CADILLAC ’07 ELDORADOMatadors. For extra savings CliltlSTMAS
2-Dr. Firemist Green Sport on 1975carsor left-overs. Good CANt)E SPECIAL

1~70 DELTA ~ OLDS -- lull Hdtp., Air Cond., P/S seloction. Purchase any Grumman,
power, air, very low mileage P/Discs Cruise Control Canoe and receive free car
must sell, Taking companyloaded w/extras sacr fce (’(IIA)NIAI~MOTOIIS racks ty downs 2 pal{dies
car. (~3-799-2795. Pay cash or finance w/NO . U.S. Itt, 22 W, No, Ih’ooeh plus 1canoe vest, all free, Sale

cash down, up to 4 years to 2a1-722-27aa ends December 24.
pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752-3800 ABIIOTTS MAIIINECENTEB

1972 FORD PINTO - 4 speed., for info. Route 29, Titasvilin, N.J.
20.i,000 miles, excellent . 1971 SAAB 99E -- 4-door, 737-3445
ruuningcondition.Cal1609-445.BARACUDA, ’692-Dr. Auto., radials excel cood. Safe,
5522..__ P/S P/B, W/W Wheel ccouomica . 609-566-2666 or

Covers Undercoating, Radio, 466-1623.
1971AUDI 100LS-- 50,00~ mi, come ~lrive home a~argain!

SAILBOAT-- Jetwhid--14 ft.,
75 sq,ft, sail, car top racks.lifeAM/FM radio, 4-speakers, 24 58,200 miles. $391! Pay cash or JAGUAR XKE 1957-- 4.2 red vests, good condition, Asking

nlpg, 6O9-924-9567 after 5. finance w/NOcashdown, up to roadster, am/fro, $1950, 201- $295. 609-095-3637.
4 years in pay, Call Mr. Brooks 359-6752,
752-38OO for mfo.

1972 FIAT 125 - Mechanically
sound, needs body work. $850.
Call 609-737-1535 eves,

’65 CIIEVY CAPRICE -- 2 dr.
hardtop, PS, PW. $7’)-,5. Call
helweeu ,t & 8 p,m 609-921¯
7970,

97t COUGAR tiT automatic
all’ cund., oower steering,
vinyl top. Excellent cood,
Must sell. Cull 201-359-2210
eves.

JEEP STATION WAGON -- 4
WD, goed h.ansmisalon, fair
body scum spares and good
tires. Needs engiun overhaul.
$5oo. ur near uffer, Kelsey, 2ol.
722.3200, Ext, 2OBL

M,~7~,~z ,9~ -
220Y, EB, p/s, p/It, Must sol1
$1400, 609¯tl21.7105,

’65 VW L Uuder ,10,000, nrig,
owner, guod ongluo, $4~9, 201.
76fl.fi025 or IiiI0.737.00!0,

1974 liUICK IllVlillllA, Mllsl
sacrifit~J, I,naded, 2511 ini,
$61010 th’ln, Cnll 609.4,r,l,41)2i,
669,44:i.3,~;15,

TltlttM’PII SlqTl:lltt~l 107{I -,
20 900 uil, urlllhuil now ih,eit
Iikn unw, I’ni rinlhi, $7,~il0, 669.
il21,’,t~22,

’67 UIIh’VI,ILIA,3 MAI,IIIU
STATION WAGGN for saln,
Iteeout tuno up, AuthmaliC
tr insu Isllia i litiwor stoor ng
uh’ eondiltulnng, bow U’lCe,
p luno 111,974,52{19 oiler 6 p,lu,

PONTIAC ’74 Lemans blue ’73 FIAT 150 SPIDER 210(}0
w/White Canopy Vinyl Roof udles, AM-FM, 27 mi. per gal.,
Auto. P/S, P/B, WAV, Wheel verygood eond. $1,975. 201-329.
Covers, 9,075 mi., V/0, 6071.
AM/FM Radio Rear Spk.
Deluxe hit., loaded, like new[
Pay cash or finance w/NO 1904 FORD CUSTOM 4 dr 6
cash down., up to 4 years to cyl, 15 mpg. $400. Call 009-799.
pay. Mr. th’soks 752-3800 for 214ll.
ulfo.

’70 BUICK ItlVERIA - well
CADILLAC, ’74 lied Cou~ curod fur, ull power $16o0.
DeVille, White Cunopy Roof, Cal u ter 7 p,m, ~J-799-1419.
Air Coad,, White Leaflier Int,,
AM/FM Stereo Tupe, Crulse
Contl’ol~ P/Locks P/’rmnk 1959 RI,]NAULT 10 -- 1965
5 20a mi., showroom new, l ay white CIIEVY htlpala, pewer
trush or f nanco w/NO cash brukes, Best offer, Please call
dowu, up to 4 years to pay, Mr, Skill’ ~,)-~)9.2(179,
Brooks 752-:1500, ~ ....
TOYOTA, ’73 Turquoise Celica
Spo’t Coupe 4.Sp, Sport MotorcuclesWheel, Rell & Pleated Vinyl ¯ "- I"
Iluckots, lteelining Soars,
Tint Glass, !lad}al Premium
fires Undorcoathtg, l.owner, MINI TIIAIL IIIKE- ,1 ILl,’
Pay cash or finaneo w/NO New Teeumseh engl6o. Cnll
cash down, up ta 4 years to aflcr 5pnl, 609-51i7.~45.
aly, Mr, llrouka, 752.~600 for
lllO, YAMAt A " Ilarr Ih’atllers .

Motorcycle Sales - Scrvlco .
’I’0YDTAt ’74 COIt()LLA 4.Dr, Ihu’ts. i605 N. Oldon Avo,Stand, Shlf! economy 4. Trenton, ~J.’#J3,7550,Cylinder engula, 10,111 111i,
Vbiyl Buckets Itadlo Th)led
Glass Carr, otlng, Prenlln!n IIt)NDA, CL.450, ’?9, low
Ttrus, Lustersoal Ext, l,’bdsn, inllnage, $725, 201.7~2.11~71,llUy casll or l’lillilleo w/NO
cash duwIi, II I) te 4 years to

ll~o’ Mr, lli’uuks 752.:1906 fur BI7 SL.I0 uiida Malurcyclo,
, Also motur6yelo trailer, 600.

,H3,~glg,

’~ ,Z~I~T?’X,tG,--7,Ti~/T. 1,1~’l~:iTC;-/~?~--’bud
vory cloall, $01t0, fh, nl, 61~. cuialltlun, Asking $i0ik Cull
.149.3475, evenhlgs iil’h!r it, ilOlH,lll-IlilL

191tT"(3/ii~’l~]i]i717~(,,der ’71 IIONI)A 350 CL 0St, cond,
280UI 4 dr, SttlaU ttxcollelll 6,100 lid,, $7110 i]’11, 291.k~7,cnndttlon, iI0900 Ilillusl puwor7111~ c011 iiftor It liJU, wl~nk.aleoriog sioiws, tl00, IId~.lllgl. days, lliiyillne wee~16iitl~i,II 97,

TROJAN CABIN CRUISER -
25 ft, sleeps 4, refinished. Call
609-586.4503.

Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS -- YOUR
bame, Kendall Park aroa,
piuuo organ guitur& drums,
:It) yrs cxp, Merle Fnutinel1201¯
297-3100,

’I’I,]NNIS IS MY ItACQUET
Clhiies and private lessous

Mary Goodenough
aud Cephss Monn0tt .

Nassau RaUl uet& Teunis UlUU
2O -350-9730 ’

TSC INSTRUCL’OR will tutor
iu Frcueh, German, Lathl, uial
Norweg}au, IHI9¯5113-012o.

IIIS"ll IV & S(ICIAL
S’L’tJIIIES TUTDll ,- All
}eve}s, N.J, ieucbhig ccr.

e,lilicale. Call 60J-4,ili.l~121 i’ c"
;3 p.ni.

"u’rolt NG- MaUl Physics,
CI eiuislry . through cullngo
level Matni’n lu’afosshuitil
uffers tutoring tit reusuoablo
riihltL Eveniilgs and Salurdays
609.8611.t12L9,

’rU"ll I ..... I II~li srliool
I,’rtqieh, l,’,nglish, Slslnlsh, ii09,
737.(117’1.

Iletlhnihig Clas~es In
l,~ln!rcise uud Mt~llltillun

Ifl!NIIAI,INI YIIIIA

’i!1111 11199’q.3962 a[lt~r 5 p,ln,
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Instruction
Gardening &
Landscaping

I)RO["ESSlONAL IIELP OBAL
READING WRITING GABDEN MARKETINGINC

VOCABULARY .
ADULTS CHILDREN Landscape

TUTORING -Designer and Contractor-

Certified teachers. 600-440- Alexander.St,
7930. Princeton
Transportation ava’ilahle, 609-452.2401

PIANO TEACItER has some DOEItLERLANDSCAPES
o)enings for new students 
children/adults 609-448-7157. Landscape Designing

and
Contracting

PIANO OR ORGAN LESSONS 609.924-1221
- Your home. East Windsor ---
area. Successful teacher has
just 2 afternoon spots CLEANUP YARD -- limbs
available. 609-259-7907. bushes, etc. 609-682-0764.

MATH TUTOR - experienced ’rltEE SERVICE
a levels, resume provided. WeCareForBeauty
Reduced rates for semi ThatGrows
private lessons. Call 609-924-
6077. -Total professional tree care

-Fully insured
MASTEIt OF MUSIC with -Landclearing thru planting
extens ve teaching and con-
cert experience has limited

LANDSCAPE DIVISION
openings for piano students - -Design thru installatioa
all ages - all levels. 609-921-
1087 after 5 p.m. & weekends.

-Woodchips [or mulch
-Fircwood-

Seasoned/Split/Del.
INSTRUCTION in knitting & STAG.~NDOEFARM
crocheting Wed. 10-5, Fabric SERVICES
Mill, Warren Plazo West, East 660-737-3242
Windsor, N.J. 609-448-7270.
Thurs. 1-0. Easton Ave., n ~|Jo
Somerset, N.J. 201-829-~98. auuamg

-- -- -- ServicesI)IIAKE BUSINESS
COI,LEGE SAVE MONEY & increase th~

value of your house by having
17LivingstonAve. your old wooden cabinets

New Brunswick, N.J. refinished with the lastingComplete Secretarialand beauty of maintenance freeAccountingCourses tormiea. All work guaranteed.Day and Night Courses Fur a free estimate, call E.G.Telephone: 201-249-0347 Cabinets 201-297-6534.
Spee a sts n formica.

Tile School of Equitation
Sunset Road, Skillman, N.J. NELSON GLASS &

ALUMINUM
Instruction in 45 SPRING ST.

Riding and Horsemanship PRINCETONSpecial low series rates 609-924-2660for beginners and MIRRORSinte’rmediates AUTO GLASS

Horses Board and Trained
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

By appointment only TIItNKING ABOUT building a
201-359-1060; 609-924-2343pond or oeed land cleared?

Call

MUSIC LESSONS - YOUR MCGILLAN EXCAVATING
home, Kendall Park area INC.
piano, organ guitar & drums
30yrsexp. MerleFcntinell 20f Bulldozers, front end loader
297-2108. drag line, dump trailers and

complete demolition work. 609
au sTn~- 7.~,o_+o.
Services IHrllAItl) PETT’.’

6119-71)9-I)708A ALL STAB Driving School. EXCAVATING$7,35 every half hour. $25 road LANI)SCAPING
test. 201-329-2020. DEMOLITION

.................. Septic systems-sewer & water
TtlESIS & MANUSCRIPTlines conaeetcd, driveways &
Typing, Dissertations, IBM parking areas constructed,
Executive & Sclectric II type. hmdclearing.
l0 years exp. Mrs. DiCieeo, Ilightstown ltd. Princeton Jet.
~9-606-0004.
’tYPiC-d-65t~-Yfi-PtuN-PLUMBING & HEATING
CETON AttEA --by an ex- OILIIURNERS
~oriCnced secretary workin~

m home. All work eom~- J.ILItI’]DI)IN(I&SONIN(!.
pleted on Selectrie II 234 Nassau St.
typewriter. No joh too small or Princeton
large Call 609-924-1553 after 4 609-924-0166
p.m.

TYPING- BOOKKEEPING- HomeCUSTOMFH BILLING for Repairs
doctors, lawyers, and in-
dividual husiucss men/- CAI’IPENTI{II - Tom Wiley -
wonmu. Bradan Servioos ~FJ- Budder - All phases of ear-
921-15(~). pcntry. Over 13 yrs. ex-

....................... l)Cl’i3.~uee. L’all 609-799-0999,

Caterina CAItPENTEII AVAILABLE
For home improvements

CATEIIING S to 80. remodeling repairs an~
French, English or Americanalterations also new con-

struction. Please call 606-737-Cuisine. [’;xperienced. 6(F3-587- 0470.
4850 collect.

CA’i$~,iiIN(;: ii{ti{na{~~mer CUSTOM CAIIPENTRY -
parties tn large receptions. Kitcheos and bathrooms in-
Varietynf moous. Call 6(F3-055-stalled, repairs, remodeling,(~J68. alicratioas, cellars, attics,

garages, )al)ellil)g, ecibngs.
Electricians A, wo,’k guaranteed -fagyt (t(iusured Cat! 809-250-9795.

H,I,:( ?rlIICIAN LOU’S IIOME IM-I,I(;IrrlII,IATI’OW],:II I I(OVI,~MENTS - We do60!1 ’t’t}l-(;:17!l ulintil g, I usnnry wo’kt............................... enees, husenleots "and ad-
N.W,MAUI,&SON (]itbols. l,’rce cstJlnutes. {~J-

U.S, Ilwy. 130& Iiriggs Drive 603-3160.
26i.:129-4656

lie Udl’Serviec SPACKLIN(I -- Wall, ceilingElee rical ’tw,,er& readr. Sheetrnck taping &l,ighling hlshdlat ions lhdshiug, 201.906-3816,
I!)~l)):~F.!!!!. ~!.q !it _e_a _+!.~!.°2, . .................................

NI,’I,:I) A GIItII) DON’T MOV[’]
I,:I,I’:CTIIIt!IAN MOI)EI~.N IZE

(:all All Wark
ttall IMm Elcctricul Cob. 201.350-3000
tracling, l"roo csth!lates, ( 201 ) 201-53,1.4136
350.,t2,19, t?nnsalucr llureaa (tel’age DOrlllers llnc,
rcglstert~l, No. 179’1. Itoou)s. [A!I US hc I} you ( ec de.

[’;I,I,;(~TItlCA I, W(lll K"7-Nii jut~
lop bil~ ur too sumll. Work- CAItI’I,INTIIY, ltEPAlltSuod
lUllnslup guaranteed. CM 60Ol. small alh.w flops. C dl 2(11.350~

8266!3:! ....................................7~7 L!!!!K.!!!!~ !!:’]!: ............
II(IME & INIItJS’rRIAI, II()MI’:IIEI~AIRS*"

IIIIUSI,: WIltING. No jall Ira) "ALTI,lltATIONS
sluall. N,J, Lk!euse llll0, 609. l,’aulily l’aunls, pauollng590.3212. * saspcmled ce liogs attic

...........................................alal’wa~s uuw duors Will.
[" & II EIJ,’,I"rlIII’AI,

dows, shingle repah’8,

I’IIN’rlIAI!TtIIIS YOU NAME ITl,icea~ed l,Heelrichlu Call Wtu’d pllell~l, {i~iJ-4411.111011,11(~I.,I,III.~2112
Freo I’:M huatna

Ilcniduutilll4Malulurchd MASI!N (’DNTRACTIIR
Inthlslrhd l,’h’nlihtce,% stuun hrlckwurk,

.................. ,~lclis fellies ouucrnle,EId,:(!TIIIClAN .- InPd011aIluuwnierllroul’lugl etc,ul I I I Idll era itpream8
elo.qric deurludh & llghlhil, WM, FISIII,:IIIIUII,IH,:IISliesh eld u , t~’Umluerchd, & INC,il(dllslr hd, f160.44’,l.521ig, 6og-79tl.lg|lll

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified ./tdver tis ing
Home Repairs

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING

PRE-FAB FIREPLACES

609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff

CARPENTRY, ALTERA-
TIONS, ADDITIONS. No job
too large or too small. Doug
Renk, Builders, 609.655.1221.

CARPENTRY: - Repairs,
panelling, siding, roofing.
Smaller jobs preferred. Im.
mediate service. Call after
5:30 (201/359-4196.

BUILDER -- Professional
craftsmanship. All pMsos of
building. M.R. TOTH CON-
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
609-655-2330 or 201-929-6013.

CAR~ship
-quality work; from paneling,
bookshelves, basement
finishing to decks,
alterations, sma I add toes;
unusual projects welcomed;
also trees "cut; references.
Zink Brother, 609.924-6302.

GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free estimates.
201-297-3797.

’SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTrERS, Victor Diamund,
R.R. 2, Box 219 Bridgepnint
Rd. Belle Mead N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643
day.

NEED REPAIRS RE-
MODELING CONSTRUC-
TION? We’ll do just about
anything. No job too small.
Rebertson & Son. 609-737-2260.

TOM CONNOLLY -- Ad-
ditions, remodeling, garages,
sheds cases shelves &
concrete work. Attractive
prices. References available.
609-587-5580.

W.A~ELMAN & S()NS
- home remodeling ad-
ditions, kitchens, bathrooms,
etc. 609-448-0165__._____:~

CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestus and
vinyl tiling; i, vallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
201-359-2714.

WINDOW GLASS &
PLEXIGLAS installed in
doors. Window screens
replaced. Quick service.
tlights Hardware 106 Mercer
S. (downtown ttightstown)

EB.IC RANKIN BUILDER --
Minor prajects, major
alturatioos. "No job too
small." 201-782-9601.

CARPENTRY -- remodeling,
storm windows & doors
~.~nelin~ closets, etc. CUll
~’om Sullivan 609-466-3432.

A & W -- Kitchen Cabinets,
Coantar Tops Formica Work
and Stairs cut. florae repairs
aod alterations. 609-259-7527.

CU Sq’OM mill work, cabinetry
and marine carpentry. Work
dope ia In)’ shop ur at boat.
Free advice always. 609-452-
8168.

NEED tIELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIl/? WANT A CAR-
PENTEIt? Call Walt Dye 609-
448-1555 or 448-7571.

II-EW IIOME
IMPllUVEM I’]NTS

tku’peutry repairs paneling,
eeihngs int. & ext, painting.
Minor )lumbing & elect.
repairs.

I109-.I,18-3528

Home ServicesFltt~E-~KS---~-- ~Vood
lluruiug, lit, at tho )redJcted
luel sMrtage. Guaranteed t,)
work, Ma ~y sty e to chesse for
iuside fiuish, 201-607.21103 (kly
or nite= .................

(’IIAIItS~ CAN[’:II ItUSIIEII
reglucd lighteued repaired,
’ urniturc re nlshed, Yours ul

expericuce, t,’roo plck-up and
’loll v (u’~’: ,.6(~.!;21911;!~57- .......
t; ENI,ilt AI, CONTIIACTORS

NCW lUUOCS, addltious
garages driveways roafthg
euslonl luasonry, t’Jl’ol)laces
sWiullning [nnds aud pat(us.
I,’ull line ~ o[ aluulhlulll
pl’nduels,

WM, FISIIEIt IIUII,I)EIt’S
INC.

Serving Pl’lucelau areu lur ’JO
years, I"thalluhlg urruugud.

6t~lqg9.3tllll

l"LtiIIR SANIIING ¯ hardw~l
lhlu’s s nded alu [hdshed,
Phuue l~llb 5115-I12:15,

Iq,UMIIING .... l,i¢, /~1621,
Neml 1 plumber free
estimato8 ̄  all type8 i)I’
pMubhlg, I!all Mlke unythne
day ~l’ eight, Iqu)u0 II09.5116.
0269,

,tttdi;iii; ’i;/;fii;i:¢r,;:ii~ ......
(~uullu(l~er ]|urcau NIL li,B2
609.796,-21197,

Home Services
HOUSE CLEANING -- done
by hard win’king honest,
ambitious young coup e. ca l
609-585.2553.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

ItUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844.2334 201-256-5600

LAMP SHADES - Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Princeton

"CARPET CLEANING

Best method available. Lowest
prices. Call Mason’s, 609-737-
2950 or 737-1669.

FURNITURE refinishing -
reasonable. Don’t. throw it
away[ Discover its natural
beauty. 609.799-0076 eves.

REDUCE HEATING BILLS -
Conserve cacr~v, insulate
properly. For free inspection
and estimate call Mr. Conner
201-996-4934 or Mr. Green, 609.
586-0582.

FOR A UNIQUE experience,
to see your furniture cleaned
of paint and varnish with our
special DIP & STRIP process,
come to Rt. 27, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.
Open Manday, Tuesday and
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 8
p.m. Thursday, Friday &
Saturday, 9 to 5.

.CABINETS, COUNTER TOPS
& Vanities custom made of
maintenance free form ea
with colors & styles to fit any

. atmosphere. All work
guaranteed. For a free
estimate call E.G. Cabinets,
20t-297-6534. Specialists in
formica.

DU-RITE UPHOLSTERY .
Hrs. 2 p.m. - 12 p.m. Ask for
Johnnie or George 609-443-4622
or 609-443-3738.

AVAILABLE -- The Honest
Mr. aad Mrs. Housecleaners.
The team Ted & Wandaprice
according to size of rms. Out of
town ff price is right. Most
aoywhere, also once a month
deals & wknds hkewise. If
serve is unusually sailed extra
ehg limt time. No windows or
blinds. Inside small painting
jobs reasonable. Call late
afternoons Or eves. 609-924-
2079.

CUSTOM FORMICA KIT-
CHENS -- Counter tops,
tables, vanities, cabinets,
bars, aed modern furniture.
609-585-2345 or 396-442o.

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING

Rngs professionally cleaned in
your home. Dry within oae
hour. Guaranteed no
shrinkage. Free estimates.
Call (609) 448-0120.

Au’rlIORIZED I-IOOVER
VACUUM CLEANER
ItEPAIRS -- Prompt expurt
service, tlights Hardware 106
Mercer St. It ghtstown 609-448-
0443.

l’It I N C ["Tt) N IIOME
MAIN’rI~N AN(’F St’tit VICE--
We do ull types ni’ carpentry
mid eleetrical work and have a
roofiog specialist to repair
slate or asphalt roofs. No job
h)o small 201-359-6284.

Hauling
AMBITIOUS VETERAN - to
do light hauling & ?, Free
estimates. Call 609-443-4968~
alter B p.m. ask lar Larry.

IqtlNUETON
I)ISI)t)SAI, SEItVICE
lit. I:g) & Ilalf Acre Rd.

Cranhury, N,J,
699-395-1380

I hane and Industry

t~arba%I/~l~,t.hb~sb
I lauliog of ull Types

ATTICS, BASEMENTS’/
garugos clcuued out, Light
hauling & nmviug, t2611 359.
IFI02,

BARNS, A’Iq’ICS, Clqld,AltS
chmnclraf nhl juak, Will haul
awuy, 609.U21 .IIU’,gL

MOVING AN’[) IIAULING 
liales negaIlab]e, Call
aaytlme, 261.249-51t9~t.

AVAI AIIIF, franks with
d’ vet’s hn’ dnllvcrlra mnvh)g
ulul lighl lluuliu t. Iteuso ad)le
rules, blSlll’ed, l,’ur free
eslillUdt! call I109,,I,III,95211,

Mt!VIN(ilt

(loll daspor, the dopoudsblv
lllOy[ul~ lllalL iUllUreu,

Painting &
Paperhanging’
INTERIOR / EXTERIOR
PAINTING - $4. an hr. or by
the joh. Experienced and
enjoy painting, Free
estimates. Call evenings, 609-
921-6225,

ROOMS PAINTED - fcee
estimates reasonable rates,
clean wor!~. Call 609-799-1462.

PAINTING -- College grads
highly qualified aod ex-
perienced. Yard work, light
carpentry. Continuint~
education. Good loca~
relerences. After 5 p:m. 609-
924-3962,

J & B’s PAINTING -- Ia-
terior/exterior. Free
estimate. Reasonable. 609-448-
4900.

INTERIOR PAINTING --
Paint now -- before the
holidays. Free estimates. 609.
440-35:]8.

NANAK’S
PAINTERS

Reasonable Quality
Rates Paint
Expertise in Workmanship
Year round business

No Waiting
Free 609-924-3962
Estimates alter 5 p.m.

PAINTER-PAPER HANGER
-- Third generation of quality
work. 201-545-3879.

.2
INTERIOR EXTERIOR
PAINTERS-- Free estimates.
Professional work. Call
anytime. 669-466-1081.

PAINTING INT/EXT. Call us
last far yaur Lest deal. Bernie.
609-448-3717.

PAPER RANGING AND
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service. All types of wa!l
covering. Free estimates. Dan
Rudenstein 609-005-9376.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
- Interior & Exterior. Call Ed
Noebels. 609-443.3539 after 6.

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality
work,. Free Eshmates
Reasonable Rates. Fully
Insured. Capitol Painting 609-
083-1537.

STUDENT PAINTERS -
Experienced, reliable and
cheaper. References upon

~.cquest. Call 609-882-6785 after

Steve Meyers & Gregg Myer

Custom work- free estimates

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING

609-395-0682 or 609-395-0800

Interior and Exterior
Painting

PRICE CONSCIOUS?
201-5214}676
Jamesbarg

P A l N TI NG----&---P~PE R-
HANGING, Frank Jaada 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Ca (609) 443.
3578.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING -- Quality work.
Free estimates. 10 per cent
discount witho the next 3 days.

Call [,’rank 609-396-0482
anytime.

Paving

PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
stnne & gravel. Parking lots,
driveway sealing, Free
esthnates. 609-095-0450 or 609.
924-91o9 holore 7:30 a.m. or
after 6:30 p.m. G, Davis.

PlltONE DRIVEWAY
C(INSTRUCTION - Block tup
gravel, top soil, years of ex-
Ferieuce, Call anytime I~J-452-
9162.

Madel photography. Fast
in’ofesstonal service, Iligh
I uality, lteuamuthle rates, Fur
hfformutiou call the Camera’s
Eye. Uays 601,-757-0190, Nights
t~ J-446-022g, Ask for Mr.
~uu’tlu U+ Mark,

I IItITOIilIAI IIV

- IT’S YDtllt WEIII)INGI

1’1"8 Vt)UII DAY!

I jast want tu roeord it,

JAY

609.,H6.511~3

v o IW~i,:~iiffiiq~’fi~;,’lea
a’tix cal y retut’ded lu liv!og
t,olar, Dcslgl) Photogr6pny,

1Piano Tuning
I IANO TUNIN(| & REPAIIIS
i’eatumub]o raleo u[l WUI’k
guarulRued, Call {21)I 1 21r/.4~(14
ar (101} U’AIJ+II494,

ff’IILLSBOR(XIGH BEAC01~

]he Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
Thursday, November 14, 1974

Piano Tuning Wanted To Rent For Rent - Rooms

PIANO TUNING -- at HARD WORKING YOUNG ¯LOVELY ROOM & BATH in
reasonable rates. Call Wm. MAN -- looking for an inex- privatehomeinoountrywoods
Durst, 609-466-3359. pensive unfurnished apart- or Hopewell. Available toment in Princeton-Hopewell.responsible person. Room &-~ Montgomery Twp. area. hoard plus small salary in

PIANO TUNING Please call 609-921-9435
exchange for householdduties,anytime and leave me a and some babysitting for 2

Regulating Repairing message, independent sohaol age
ROBERT II.tlALLIEZ children and assorted pets.

Registered
MemberPianoTeehnieians

QUIET, RETIRED adults Pre-requisiles: Must lovekids
seek four or five room apt. in & animals find housework a

breeze~ have own tran-Guild, Ine. Princeton. Conveniences. 609-
sportahon and if intelligent, 609-921-7242 448-9634.
and creative - terrific. Call

i Roofing RESPONSIBLE COUPLE - Lorie609-466-3812.
wants to rent small house or 2
bedroom apt. Excllent FURNISHED ROOM for rent
references. Call after 5 and with private entrance, Call

after 4, 609-448-8407.
ROOFING gutters and week ends, 609.394-9749.
eaders and general car-

pentry. 609-448-1997, WANTED - unfurnished 1 LARGE ROOM -- available
bedroom apt. in Princeton or immediately. With kitchen
surrounding area for Dec. t. facilities. Utilities included

Why wait until the roof leaks? $160. mo. Professional, pc ’$100 per rap. 10 mi, from
Plan ahead for your roofing smoker. 609.799-3623. Princeton near McGraw Rill,’
needs. . Call 609-443-4934 after 3 p.m.
NEWROOFS REPAIRS WANTED TO RENT - Small

BEDROOM (Kitchen and
home for study and music living room privileges) alsoCOOPER&SCIIAFER isolated and remote from useof hobby shop and garden.63Moran Princeton people traffic and machines.

Retired person or couple609-924-2063 Princeton or West Windsor. preferred. Near Cranbury.
Principals only. Call 609.924- 609-653-0141.
7644.

ZAKER

Roofing & Alumimun Siding PROFESSIONAL MAN seeks Apts, For Rent
New and repairs gutters & I bedroom apt. in general
eaders. Princeton area. Call 609-292-

Quality work, prices 8353 between 9 & 5 p.m. 1 ROOM effieiency--2%’milesreasonable.
Free Estimates 609-882-7552. ..__.___ __ from Princeton, south on US 1.

¯
PRINCETON PROFESSOR

609-924-5792.
-- needs studio or t bedroom

~, , ~ ~ . apartment in or around TWIN RIVERS unfurnished
~pec|al ~ervices Princeton for use during this apt. -- modern garden apt. 1 -

academic year. Please reply one bedroom, $220. a mo. and l’
- two bedroom $293. a mo.-- to Box #02704, c/o Princeton
Avail: Dec. 1. Many extras

ATTENTION: Tired of trip- Packet. included. No fee required. Call
ping over your broken down ~S owner direct, 609-448-7792.
unstartable non-running law~ ~pu~/u u,,,,~+,~
mower? I will remove it for T~ ck,,re
you and pay you $1. Please call ~v o m m ~ 4 ROOMS and hall, bath and
4-9 p.m., 201-297-5376. private entrance. Heat and

RESPONSIBLE female cold water provided. Asking
---- wanted to share large fur- $230. No pets or children.

DRESSMAKING AND nished house with two Phone 201-722-3411 after S p.m..
ALTERATIONS - Janice schoolteachers. Call for 103 Gladys Ave., Manville.
Wolfe. Call 609448-2125. details. 609-924-9471+

MUSIC [,’OR ALL OC- APT. TO SHARE with 1 other 2 BEDROOMS, 2 full baths
CASIONS- Thanksgiving, person (male or female), apartment, central air and
Chrismas parties and New Centrally located, 2 bedroomhcat’i luIly carpeted, stove,
Year’s Eve. Dennis Peterson semi-furnished apt. within relngerator, dishwasher,
tO Loring Ave., Ewing, N.J. short walking distance of gorbage disposal-Plainshoro.
08638. 609-883-1173________..__:.Nassau St., Hopsital or the Calldays, 201-545-9000, Ext. 21,

PROFESSIONAL ALTER-
university. Parking facilities, aod evneings, 609-799-1050.
washer, dryer, dishwasher,

ATIONS -- Call 609-443-6872.basement & backyard. One of HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP --
the finest apts. m Princeton Spacious 2 bedroom apt., $300.

BU~’--~’yLE
area. Magnificent opportunity Heat and water included. 6~-

striptease show. A must Ior for the right person. Split $330. 737-2824.
your next party! Show can be rent plus utthties, lteat is free. --
arranged for mixed audienceCall 609-924-2709 or 609-921-ONE BEDROOM APART-
or gentlemen ouly. Call Linda 2900. MENT - Ready for sublet on

Dec,. 1. at Princeton MeadowsI’ordetails, 609-460-3718. I,’EMALE HOOMMATE in Plainsboro. Carpeted, air
TREES CUT -- trimmed - wanted - to share 2 bedroomconditioned fully equipped
pruned; fallis the season to do apt. No lease. Your share $115. kitchen and sun porch. Rental
tt; also any chain saw work, Call EIsa 609-448-5441 week includes swimming pool
firewood cutting, etc. Cliff days 5:30 - 8:30, week ends in tenniseourts&clubhouse. Call
Zink 609-9’24-6302. morning. 609-799-3065.

ELECTRIC TRAINS FEMALE - to share apt. in MANVILLE: 3 rm. apt.
REPAIRED. I buy and sell Princeton $130. too. 609-924- Avail. Dec. 1. Call 201-722.
new &used trains: Jay’s Train ,5928 after 6. 2864.
Repair. 201-828-0763. FEMALE to share cottage, LARGE DEER CREEK APT

low rent private bdrm, rural -- Plainsboro. 2 bedroom

RECYCLE all your brush and
tlightstown, ea 609-448-7630balcony disposal, dish-

garden debris ta make cam- after 4 p.m. washer a/c curtains & w/w
carpet. Swbnming pool, tennispost or mulch. Remember no

burning in New Jersey! 80 h.p. PEBSON TO SHARE modern courts. Club house ~acilities at
furnished colonial house in Princetan Meadows included.

chipper with operator, $20.00 Hillsborough Twsp. Your Cal 609-924-0663 or 799-~36per hour, S25 ram. Call Decrier share $175 + utilities. Call T.
Laodscapes, 609-924-1221. Molina, (609) 737-3000, Ext, MODEItN 3 ROOM APT.-

2t49 or dites, (609) 921-7609. (!all 201-359-5556.
CUT & TAILORED - to your
tigure gowns - dresses - pant EAST WINDSOR -- 2 bdrmsuits. No patteras needed. Ca l For Ro.rlt . R~rns apt, 1,2 baths, Jaa. t oeaup.
Maruja, 609-466-2804 ............ 660-448-~263 after 5:39 p.m.

FURN~tE-ff-I~O-’M ~- for M A~T 0 NTYPEWRrrER REPAIR -- busiuess girl. Private. bath, AREA, Ist floor apt., 3
General cleaning and repairs. Kendall Park area. 201-297- bedrooms, living room, tile
Eree estimates. Call Ed 2619. bath, finished basementRadigan, 609-448-6,t43, ~ kitchen 2 car garage Call

2 FUItNIS Eu ,tuuPa~ up- ffte -’ ..... ’. . " ~ . . ~ r u p m 2al-Y25-~t2stalrs la ’private nome (or "" ~ r .............
woman K tchen and aundry ’ o ’["OR EXPERT StlAR- ’ " ’ " " ’ 9 446 4 RM APT., flest fl or. 22

PENING OF KNIVES pr)vlleges. (Nights, 60 - Dakota St., Manville Call 201-
6826 (Lays 799 1000 t mScissors, rotary blades, ’ ’ ; ’ ’ " . 725-7768 af er 5 p..

hatchets, axea~ etc, Depending ~,~v~~
_ 3 B~m aon item the pruce ranges from ~ ~,,,,,~,,,s, .........

SlVlte estde in llopewell$.76 - $0, 60~-466-2872 also ¢66- Ilopewell Female student or t ’ ~ ’ ’" ; , .
hu~ino~: ~firl (?,’ill I~b~;U-~£gL+argo Iivhlg room, overlooksff/76. - ........ ~ ................. pinturcsquo fields aod pond, 1
~, ~~ ~ t+ car garage included, Suitable

chcn i i I dl rivileoes
10L’ n)arrmd couple with I or 

’rilE(he timeSeas°nto thinkiS right.aboutNOWhmd.iS ~,~ .,i;,,~ ,~ u ,~ rfy sPlonal ’~na chihh’eu. Na pets. $350/mo.
........... , r ........ ’~15 662 2141scaping, Our modern gruduateatudeutsouly.ARer6 .,.,.,,~-.m,,.

professionals offer creative p.m. 609-924-1276. APT in llightstown-- 6 rooms
Iaudsca~s of beouty, warmth & bath for business couple,
aod utihty thru :.1 step by <step IN +l~i~lmrt+ $2t3 plus utilities. Call 609-395-
program l’allowiug a total men(, bedroom aud kitfiheu, (:512 ..........
landscape pluu. Why not call $110. a no, A so I room ef.

4 RM AP" adults nre,,*redoo cue of our kindscape ar ....... , .,,: .....beleucy upartmeut avatabe, Inclaire at 1145 Green St,chlteeta for u design for today, $79 u nm, Call {1~1-393-1320
Mmwille ’l)oo(’ler Landscape, Thc uaily ollm’ " ..... __

prufessiouals, 609.924-|22t.
----,’~++----..a ONF BEI)Rt)OM APT fu}~nish,,,~available for sublet lit P~’iu.

plUS Dam O0 lop iloornxx .....
granlous l i’lueetou homo for I ...r ¢ t ,, . ,,.,,. ",~¯ , U ’+eU~ , ’ y.. ,g t r’ ,.,

ALTEI¢.ATIONS -- Chlire or 2 )eople, No klfchon
f euu’ ’ ¢’)r’O01~1 nga atan couple w lo Imve t o thstu fo’
U (us a . .Tablu, Cull Ig)9.446-5614, , c,,,. ’ ........ -...- .... lhe good llfe & appreuiatiou
"’’~""~’~’-’h u[ friendly oeighbors, Call

ItUUM l"L)lt ItE[N’l~ -- WII talhu,t tno.,)q~ mt,)l t~ 
I"IELD BACKIIOE SEItVICE . . . , ~,,c+2, ~ r.... ....... u ¯ o
Wo .s~cializu !t unything you

kflchou a’lvlleges und :41rklllg p II dt r g do week o’ 609.
t’~ cilitics privulo eutraltUe ’~’m,~oa. ",~,,k.nd , k r,eed UPOn, no job Is too small, , , ,..- ....... ee,.+, s .s,..~r

t balh. Pre U’ gentLema|l, tt sst’ T V (1’Rates to f t the avuruge 18)9-92,t.0541, " ...... ....." ....
houloowntr, l,’aal Service &
freo t~ti notes, St’A~?i’~tLff"-lTUiiNI-S’lll’:DEast Wiudsor~pties - Suow removal, llt)t)M - t~ontor ol lowl) pvt, t’ II,:S’rNUT WII,I,HWDrivuways enlrauce~ i)ulh, rel’rlg., eu[I IJ l’a nxie’n 1 & 2 bedrooutCoothlgsdug-haul[ngote,afltu’~!u, 609.4.18-t1964~+ pls Air coudltioued audCull uoyllum 609.443.13 0 e¢l’ICtcd 2 bedroom apIs,

ItODMS ant Solnl.oMciellCle8bavu 2 balha, One yeul ease,
al wcek y retell+ Prlucelou l,’rlnn $190,

(AME.SET.MATCII M ua)r Motor llolel, U,S, #l, 216Darcheslor Dr, 609.,I,10.6gt19
CourLTinluavu[hlble MamuuuLh Jct, 21)1.3~D-,15it~,

Nasaau Ilacqttel & T0u(ds Club WINIIIII{tIDK ̄  WEST
)acioolt tlllr~, uttMo’ I & 2201,L~9.g730

lllqSlltAlllt,; ruol0 fur r~ld, I~ Pet ’U,)Itt 91r eUUdlllUll0d,
..................... pdu, walk tue6mpus, Perking, curpel~d 9pls, Swim t~lub ou

niIii ~"oultes"’~n- can tt~.9~,l.4,r/,i, DuMal(~kgr°tuals’ Fromitd utar$BhS’ Rt, th $220,120
lq T 0 i]’i’iN +7"~nil-’~d r Y, t~-4411.a:l~,
p’Ivileges llt, llUl~ll grim
sladtqfl or }a’u!’uashnlul ptlrsou IlllIOKWtIOll (iAIIIII,INS

IltlUSI,:SIT’I’ING WANTklD ¯ oldy, tll~:l~i~,l:ll/~l ........ M(x or l ~ ~ I~tl ’~m 0pin
mature rotit’ed cut Itle. Air, cuud,lt!ultt~d, carpale31,
)(’o }01’ly owitora, oxgOllOU[ S N( ~ +,( OM ," lCu’uishlKI SWIlt| ¢ltiU on grallliUll,
ru(orenculL ~0~,~ .I~I 2, wllhprlvale I~(lll ht Crultbury, llickury Cul’uer lid,, llO61’ Ill,

i~i~4kSfi-,12~, 139, 609.,Hg.~53 I,

Apts. For Rent
COMPLETELY FURNI8HED
-- 2 large rooms, bath kit-
chonette. Private on small
estate in the country. No
children, no pets. No lease,
Roferences and security,’
Business person preferred,
Phone 215-062-2554.
KE~ lg.
rooms, cellar, 1 or 2 children
ideal for couple. 2Ol-297-6534.

FURNISHED MANHATTAN
APT.-E. 01st St. Living room,
kitchenette, bath, bedroom,
garden terrace. $245. a me.
Call 609-921-2654.

MA~with
tiled bath. Call after 4 for
interview 201-725-7874. ttave
references.

BRAND NEW APT.’ wall to
wall carpeting throughout,
central mr tend. Mam St.,
Manv e. Ca 601-526-1911.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment for rent -- 1
bedroom living room, dining
area kitchen, bath large
terrace central air con-
dit oned, use of peo. 2 mi.
from center Princeton, im-
mediately, until Aug. ’75. $220
plus utilities. 609-452-1304
before ~0 a.m. or after 5 p.m.
2 BEDROOMS -- Air con-
ditioned garden apartments.
Rent inlcudes heat, hot water,
cooking gas and master TV
hookup. Call for appointment
201-782-1756. Resident
manager onpremises daily,
Building 160, Apt. 1-A.

REGIONAL COURT APTS,
Regional Court & E. Main St,
near Hunterdon Medical Ctr.

Huntardon High School
Flemingotn, N.J.

6 ROOM APT. - Manville. $190.
a me. No pets. Call after 5,201-
725-7768.

FOR RENT -- Princeton 2
udrm garden apt. fully furn.
Available Jan to early June.
$255/mo. Heat & am con-
ditioning included. Adults
preferred. Call 6~-452-6394.

Modern Garden Apartments
Farntshed/Unfurnished
1 Bedroom Apt $220 up
2 Bedroom Apt $293 up

Short term leases
Call owner 609-448-7702

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom-semi
detached house on 16 wooded
acres. Fully carpeted,
fireplace tenms courts under
construct on. Immediate
occupancy. Stockton area.
$350. Call 609-,?,97-2160.

TOWN ROUSE GARDENS - 1
& 2 bdrm apts from $186.
Hightstown. Supt. oa site. 009-
448-2198.

l BEDROOM APT - sub-let in
Fox Run in Princeton
Meadows. Choice. 609-799-
3623.

SUB-LET - Princeton
Meadows tF.R.) 1 bedroom
apt. $206. For Dec. 1. 609-799-
3351.
2 AF’TS Ior rent an a beaatifal
farm in Griggstown. 3 room
apt. - very large pretty kit-
chen livio~ room bedroom,
$275. plus atdities; also 4 room
apt. - large kitchen with
beamed ceding, good size
living room and apstalrs- 2
large bedrooms, $360. plus
utilities. Call 201-359-____ ~93._=

MANVILLE: 4 rm. apt. call
{201) 725-8004 or apply at 242
So. 16th Ave.

FURN, APT. -- 2 mi. from
Princeton. Bright, pleasant, t
bedroom LR, DA kitchen
bath, Ig. terrace near eanai,
eeatrel a/c use af pool, $220.
plus utilities. Avail. pew ’til
August. 609-452-1384 before 10;
after 5~

IN QUIET - rural area of
East Windsor, unlimited yard
large mature trees we have
for rent a 4 room apt, with
bath, Ireshly painted w!th
your owu centr.’d beating, lur
St75/mo, or a cozy 5 room
house oo tho same property far
a give-away rental of $250/uto,
lit uuits have garage

park g ;it,d luwu maio.
lot auto, Preler aver 45 with
uo peta. ~9-448,4590 anytime.

PIIINU[’;TON AIIMS

I,asary Aporlaleuls

t and 2 bedrooms, htdividually
emdrolled heat, 2 uir OOU"
ditlonors, hld[vidual
IIalcouies, I~ cul, fl,
ltefrigeratur. Vouetiau llthuls,
Lurge wulk. n clusets, Privale
eutrauees, Lumu ry room with
wushors and dr~o(,s, Wall Io
wtdl curpellug lu 2ud floor
apartuleuls, Superluleu(leld
uu situ, Iteuta slur( al $1uo up,

Modul aparlllleld . Tolup!looo
(109-4.111:460!. ((}pen daily n’onl
12;~l) It,IlL IO ~ p,ut, exsept
Suuday) llh’eclloas [rom
Pr ICUiOI : Pt’h|001Ull.
llIghlslowlt Rural [uru rlll, ht
a O t T ’onluu iluad % me0
luru eft 6od fo ow a Re,,

I IIEIIROt)M APT, cmttl~letuly
.,tyute, fu.lly t’urpeit~l l,lll(I
~uev( ’If’U, IIt,ul OlUl llUl

wOlel’ hicluded, l|eloron~u~
aud ~ecurlIy, $~00 a me, tl09,
44’,l.thfig ur 609,~tKI.I~97 tl[It~t’
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80% MORTGAGES FOR 30 YEARS ON
THESE FINE LISTINGS ....

4 IN THE FORTIES

HICKORY ACRES- Be advised to see
this house before it is too late! This big,
big bi-level in beautiful condition has 4
bedrooms, modern eat-in kitchen, living
room, dining room, family room and
laundry room. All this on a well
manicured 1~ acre lot’. ...... $49,000.

AIR CONDITIONED BI LEVEL with
fenced in yard with 3 bedrooms, 1½
baths, large living room, dining room,
eat-in kitchen, huge panelled family
room with a brick wall fireplace and at-
tached garage. No reasonable offer
refused for this very convenient location
and pretty neighborhood .... $49,990.

DOLL HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY --
a 2 bedroom gem set on a well
manicured rural ½ acre which was
professionally landscaped. A com-
fortable low maintenance home ideal for
young marrieds or a retired couple. Call
today to see this! ! ! ! ! ........ 43,500.

LOVELY B] LEVEL in a quiet neigh-
borhood is this immaculate 3 bedroom,
1 ½ bath, home on a professional lan-
dscaped lot. Large living room, dining
room, eat-in kitchen. Warm spacious
panelled family room with a raised hear-
th fireplace and attached garage. "Move
In" condition at ........... $48,400.

2 IN THE SIXTIES

WEST WINDSOR WOODED WONDERLAND- frames this 4 bedroom house that is
perfect for the first home buyer. The house comes fully equipped with washer, dryer,
refrigerator, wall to wall carpeting and even has stereo jacs in the living room and on the
rear patio. Move right in! No extra expenses! Call now for appointment. ...... $61,900

TRANSFERRED OWNER WANTS QUICK SALE on this superb 5 bedroom house
with every feature and convenience you want to find in a home. Spacious central foyer,
lovely living room, good size dining room will hold massive furniture and large eat-in kit-
chen with adjoining laundry, mud room. Make your move today ............ $67,900.

90% FINANC!NG TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
ON THIS AND SOME OF OUR

OTHER FINE LISTINGS .....
BEAT INFLATION on this colonial home that Offers an income from an apartment. One
apartment has 3 bedrooms, the other has 2 bedrooms. For a limited time only we are
prepared to offer 90% financing to qualified buyers and the owner will consider any
reasonable offer.
HURRY! ! ! ! Call today .......................................... $45,000

$17,500 DOWN PAYMENT FROM A QUALIFIED
BUYER IS ALL THAT IS NEEDED TO OWN
THIS FINE HOME .......
CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY unique in its setting and ideal for the person who
dares to be different. There is comfort, convenience and utility to be found with a living
room for formal entertainment, family room for informal entertainment and a recreation
room for the children.: Mother will love the trash compactor. Father will love the main-
tenance free exterior, and the whole family will love the central air-conditioning in this fine
4 bedroom, 3 bath home. Its vacant and we have the key. Just reduced to ...... $73,500.

JOHN T

-- -"-"-’-" ~HEN DLo~Rb’ON’~cREAL’I’--

Ar,* Rap .....t,gee P*.
Membersof;
MLS R~’/(~ InterCItyRelocation
Princeton Real Eltate Group Service

U.S. Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512 POTERE {Home Purchase Plan)
(609) 443-4800

MILLSTONE TWP, Momnnuth County - mini-estate,
Now cuutmn built Georgian colonial, 6 wooded acres,
23 ft. muster bedroom plus 3 additional hodrooma with
2 ~ baths, 24 ft. living room, 23 ft kitchan, formal dining
room, fumily room with beamed collate aRd wall to wall
fireplace, roar porch, 2 car gara0o, full basement, con.
tral air, all brick front uttd aluminum sidbtg, Ideal
location, minutes to I 95, Rt, 33, Rt. 9 and exit 8 turn,
pike,

Prkad =t $ los,ego,

Also avallabla l 3 acre rain, wooded Iota starting at
$=Z000.

(201) 446.6870
Barcelona 8ulldera, Inc.

I1[11

Tired of "doing it yourself"?
Check Home Repairs

in the Classified section.

Custom Built Homes
on Province.Line Rd.

These hxuly homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots. Cologial
twa,stoly in deaiga, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room,
kitchen witi~ breakfast area, panelled faatily room and two full
baths, It that’s not enough thgle’s a full hasenlent, attached
two car garage, lireptace, a hhm stone terrace agd a porch.

By Win. Bucci Builder, Inc.
Just inlantes [Toni drnenfontn Itrirtc,,fnrl, Drive nnf
tothty og I¢osedaln I¢oad,

FOR INFORMATION CALL:

Apts, For Rent Apts, For Rent

I,AMIiEIITVII,,’I it,~ FtSUI/ YA!IIII,!P/ ~A, .,’ barge
Slit, witl htt (’ttud fgo, tqfh!h!ncy bp[, aulluble One
with farce y I" $17,~ 118 Ilel’aUll, [laiurn, IhRultiful
~tltt~8, 2 I.Tl~l,0fil// after ~ur’olllallRlla, Avai lilt,
p,nl, Intt¢ lilt, y, ~1,%11}3,ttli73,

Apts. For Rent

BEAT INI,’LATION --
M(IltliISVII, LE PA. --
Sherwt~td Apts,, W, Trenton
Ave, Lpvoly largo i bedroom,
$16,5. 2 l~dro0m, SinS,,, 3
tmtlream, $225; No pets. Office
opeB 12 to 5 p,m, except Thura,
& Slut,,

SUIII,ET available D~¢, | -
March 1, I llRapt, in Fox Rmh
$331, Call lifter tl, tl)9-799.1gl~k

avull, D~, 1, Call around S
pro, 201.7~-~112,

Houses For Rent
I)NI*~ OP PIIIN(ETON’8
fhiesl houses avllllablo ha.
modiulely, Colfrul It~alloa,
pl0.guBtly , fgrnl~llOd, 3,4,
IlO(ll’aUlllal urine lalltlaeapotl
laFBe~ ~raga pear b~a and
scttnBia, IqlPae collwt 11~*113,1.
50’152 ..........................
II (IlITSTOWN IIUNGAIA)W 
,Av~llabla hntpadhttely. 4
Pouroolit, I batt}t’ lal, ga lot,
!,300 pot Illa,ltleltarttaOB
Itatd y ti0g.44g.8000,

STERLING
THOMPSON

REALTOR

SOUTH BRUNSWICK

$37,900

SEE THE OTHER’S FIRST

Titan you’ll appreciate the
value, charm, 8" comfort of-
feted n this attractive 3
bedroom ranch You’l 0s
able to relax in the pleasant
family room, enjoy auiet
moments on me enclosed
patio 8" build memories
around thS woodeurnlng
stove. Do .,,ourself a favor
and call us today.

LISTINGS NEEDED
WE HAVE SEVERAL OF-
FICES THROUGHOUT
CENTRAL NEW JERSEY
AND HAVE RECENTLY
OPENED A NEW OFFICE
IN SOUTH BRUNSWICK.
CONSEQUENTLY. WE
NEED LISTINGS FOR OUR
PROSPECTIVE BUYERS,
IN EXCHANGE FOR YOUR
DECISIOh TO UTILIZE
OUR SERVICE, YOU WILL
RECEIVE THE BENEFITS
O.,F A FULLSERVICE REAL
ESTATE COMPANY, OUR
OWN REAL ESTATE
MAGAZINE, COUPLED
WITH EXTENSIVE
MARKETING PROGRAM
WILL EXPEDITE THE
SALES OF YOUR
PROPERTY, PUT US TO
WORK FOR YOU SY
CALLING TODAY

STERLING
THOMPSON

REALTOR
3538 Hwy 27, Kendall Park

,. 297-0200 .J

Houses For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT - 3
bedroom rancher in Hopewell
borough. Modern kitchen with
all appliances 2 full baths
large family room living
room, dining room, full
basement with mc room and
paneled den, oversized
garage move-in condition.
Available immediately at
$425./mo. Call 669-737.3,151,

PRINCETON RANCH on
Harris Road close to hospital,
Available for rent starting
December l, }974. Asking
g00.00 monthly. House has
}trashed rooms tn basement
and attractive yard.

WALTER B. IIOWE, INC.
REALTORS 609-924-0095

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom 2
yr single house 2=/z bath, w/w
~arpet, central air, appliance
bption’al good view dose to
school, 2 rain. walk to’bus stop
to NYC, AvailDec. 1 $375/ me
a09-443-5272.

IIOUSES FOR RENT -- Call
after 6, 609-448-4280.

EAST WINDSOR -- New 4
bedroom colonial wall to wall
carpet, central air, excellent
loeation, immediate oc-
cupancy 609-799-2755, ’;’12-592-
1019.

WEST WINDSOR
TWP. -- 4 bedroom
Colonial, large living room,
(lining room, family room eat-
in kitchen 2’/z baths. Ex-
celleat location on a pleasant
quiet street, Available im-
mediately, lease till "July 1,
Plexible. 609-921-1535,

blOUSE RENTAL -- In
Kingston a short walk to the
bus line, you’ll find this 4
bedroom home with 2~j baths
a front to rear living room,
formal dining room, largo eat-
in kitchen and fardily ream
with fireplace, $350, per nm,

JDlIN T, IIENDERSON
Realtors

609.443-41100

(IIUNTRY IRIMES
FOIl trENT

WASIIINGTONTOWNSIIII~ -.
2 Ix~droom coloniul Ilalf of a
double xtuso, 1,5 ntimdes to
Prbteoton. $300 per uumlil,

IIOI~EWEI,L, TOWNSlIIP .- 2
bedroom souhtded caltage uo
beuutiful country estate
iq’blcelan I~IOIU} and address
$,125 per umnt t,

10AST AMWI,IhL - 20
ntlnulos IU Prhlceton, 3
bedroon| rallch evm’luoka 145
aurae ~lSt) pet’ UlO.

YAI{DLI!]¥ PA. o- 4 hodruont
uololtlal uverlookhlg tit’.)
lioluwllre, CoIIV vntellt
location, $395 p0r ms,

Call’l’ltunlptloa I,aitd
609.9~ 1.7115S

GItOUPS ACCI!:PTI’ID

I’IIINCI~I’rON JOT. -- walk to
alathm, fins rouldontlal ~rea, 3
~t ’so na.b,R ’) D,A, 1",11,,
tta I, ~ L~ !It, l ear gal’Ul~e,
prlvato,l.~__[lO, ~75 I)or IllO,
hvallatuu r~av, 1, ttog.’~t~,3g:~L

7.B

THE LOMBARDO AGENCY
Realtors

IF YOU LOVE ANTIQUES men we have the nerfect showplace to com-
pliment them. A 170 yr. old colonial that will remind you of a New Orleans
Plantation home complete w/servant’s ouarters and a barn. You must see
it to believe the spaciousness of its rooms w/their detailed mouldings anti
many special features overlooking authentic colonial gardens with a
working fountain. Call our Windsor office to inspect and appreciate the
charm of all 17 rooms. $9S,OOO.

CAST YOUR VOTE
for the home with our Buyer’s Protection Plan. You’ll have one whole year of
cost free orotection on all major components in this immaculate East Windsor
shift. You’ll find each room snacious and inviting and in move-in condition. Call
our East Windsor Office to learn of its many special features.

THE WINNER
Better than new is this 150 year old restored colonial. Excellent location. 10
rooms including country size dining room, fireplace in living room, loads of living
space and financing can be arranged for qualified buyers. Call East Windsor for
an appointment.

Low 6O’s.

WORRIED ABOUT A MORTGAGE?
For the qualified buyer there is no problem when you purchase this 3 bedroom
rancher with its full basement and oversized douole garage. It sits on a 125 by
200. Iol ready for the do it yourself landscaoer and the asking arice is only
$42,900. FHA or VA

EAST WINDSOR
Newly decorated, so fresh it sparkles. 3 bedrooms, lovely kitchen, dining room,
full basement and double garage all neatly tucked among the evergreen shrubs.

Now S47.000.
HOPEWELL
Bore rancher readx, to move into. 3 bedroom 2 full baths, fully equipped kitchen,
must see family room, carpets and drapes throughout, and much, much more.
Calf Pennington for an anpointment -- it’s priced under $50,0og.

ANNOUNCING IKINGS COURT in the heart of Pennington Borough. A community of courtly I
custom homes by Hopewell Valley Builders, Traditional designs by the area’s I
most distinguished architects. Prices start around $95,000 with financing Iavailable to qualified buyers. Callour Penningtonoffiee nowto chooseyourplan I

L for Spring occupancy.

BUILDERS ATTENTION I

We have 32 acres of prime development land near Princeton Farms in Hopewell
Township. Offered at $4,S00 per acre. Call our Pennington office for complete
details.

PRIME LOCATION -
In Lawrence Township located behind the now mall now being built on Route I
near Quaker Bridge Road. 32.2 acres, owner will help finance. Zoned R S 1.

NEAR EXIT 8A
10 acres zoned industrial, 10 room dwelling and several outbuildings included.
Approximately 1025’ road frontage.

$8.8 ACRES
Zoned Residential, now planted in crops. Excellent West Windsor location. 8
room home and 2 car garage all on property.

’ MANALAPAN TOWNSHIP
is where you’ll find this terrific Commercially zoned 3 ½ acres. At present there is
a smag home on the site that could easily be used for an office.

For more details, coil our Windsor Office,

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon, - Frl. 10-9 p.m. ̄ Sat. 10 - S p.m. ̄ Sun, I - S p.m.

Member Multiple Listing Service

Buyers Protection Plan ~ Electronic Realty Associates

East Windsor Office

~_~

Pennlngton Office

Route 130 Route 3 I

(609) 443-6200 (609) 737-920()

Houses For Rent
itOUSE RENTAL - 3
bedrooms I bath living room,
formal dining room, large eat.
in kitchen, Good sized pantry~
mud roorn. Full basement and
walk-up attic, i ear garage.
$35O. per month,

JOHN T, HENDERSON, INC,
Realtors

£,,09-443-4800

4 bd, [urn. house for 4 men.
L,a,, firepl,, kit. din, area,
den. Grounds taken care by
landlord, ham. oeeup. Call
609-924-4787,

rownhoase at Queenston
Conunaas, 3 bdrms, s~,~ baths,
lie, rRt din, rm, kitchen, den,
lull basmnent & garage,
Swimming & tennis pr~vilel~ea,
Call bus, hrs 609-9214,’000, E ~,es
& ’,~nds 924-3fi64,
EAST WINDSOR - New 4
bedraam Calonlal in excellent
lacalian. Availublo Im-
mediately, $400. par month
ltlua ulililies, 1 year lease, t’6
months securely required.
Vully ,carl~oted, air can-
ditiotl0tt, uall fi09.44g-40gt
week days,

.̄ ’ : ! ,

 DEI,
’RISE

RIVI:R ROAD sSCrlON
IN BEAUTIFUl. EWING TOWNSHIP

Up to over 3,000 sq. ft. of living area, 4 Et 5 bedrooms, 2 ~h
baths, 2-car garages and basement, 6" x 3" insulation in all
houses. Gas heat, 50 Bal, glass-lined hal water heater, city
water and anwore,

6 BEAUTIFUL MODELS
PRICED FROM=

$46,990
to

$65,990
20% Down

Mortgages Av~lloblo
fo Quollflod Buyers.

SECOND SECTION OPEN NOW
DIRECTIONS; From N,Y, 6" North jersey teks Rt,

2e aorta ILamUsrtvillul. s V~ of a mile re 0slswara RIse,
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i HILTON i
- REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Reahors -

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

THE THREE R’S OF HOME HUNTERS. Roomy, ready
and reasonable. Three bedroom ranch with sliding
glass dQors, large dining area, kitchen, 1 ½ baths and ===

laundry room. Oversized garage and black top drive. =

Nicely andscaped lot with trees ......... $43,500.
i=_

A NEW TWO.STORY under construction in West
Windsor within walking distance to the train,
schools, and shopping. Center hell, living room, for,
mal dining room, panelled family room with .~
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, powder room with laundry
area. Four bedrooms and two baths. Full basement
and attached two-car garage ........... $64,500.

_=

NEW HOME READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. :----
Aluminum siding, high ceiling basement, two-car =
garage, attic, fireplace in family room, four ~
bedrooms, convenient location for trains, schools,
shopping, and recreation .............. $6B,500. ~

A BEAUTIFUL cOLONIAL which has an unusually
large jalousie porch which overlooks an almost com-
pletely private back yard enclosed by evergreens and
trees. Also has a large living room, formal dining
room, kitchen-family room combination with large ~-
floor to ceiling brick fireplace. Four bedrooms, 2½
baths, basement, central air-conditioning and at-

-==

tached two-car garage. All within walking distance
to grade school, high school, shopping and Prin-
ceton Junction train station .......... .. $69,900.

COMFORTABLY CLOSE TO SCHOOLS AND SHOP-
PING. If you need more room, then this large family
planned new Colonial may fit the bill. Features living
room, dining room, a family room with attractive
fireplace for fun evenings, modern kitchen, laundry
and full basement. Sun deck in rear for outdoor pic-
nics. All this adds up to a lot of house ..... $72,500.

==

WOODED AND WONDERFUL. This four bedroom
two story Colonial offers a home for all reasons. Fun-
ctional in plan, formal in design, and privacy in
location. Excellent for entertaining ....... $79,500.

RENTALS

Four bedroom Colonial in Princeton Junction.
Available 12/1/74.
.............. $535.00 per month plus utilities.

Three bedroom furnished Ranch in Princeton Town-
ship. Available January 1 to May 31, 1974.
........................ $500.00 per month.

One and Two Bedroom Apartments for Rent.

FOR LEASE

Professional Office Space - Ideal for Law Firm or
Doctors Office. 194 Nassau Street.

Professional Office Space and one Store in New
Building in Montgomery Shopping Center.
OFFICE IS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 921.6060

Evenings and Sundays, Call

Allen D’Arcy, 799.0685 L~ Dean HIg01ns, 799.3S25
Jack Stryker, 921.6752 0FAt to# ° William Schuessler, 921.8963

Harvey Rude, 201-359.5327

IIIIIIII(IIIIlUUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlUlUlIIIIIII

Resort Resort
Properties Properties

VACATION IN LOVI’~LY~ BI~ACI[ FI{ONT APT, - an
qaict sctting in Florida Keys, Ix, aatiful Sapphire Ba:~, St.
Coraplelely furnished 2 ’rhoalas Ground floor
bedraom house large sloephtg,llvhlg room large
scrcened porch till caoal wJlh lx~droolu, C(lUlpped kiteht!a, 
Ixmt slip Direct deep water baths ah’ eoRditioaed, Ac-
access l,’ishlng snorkllag conunodatcs up to 5 p,u’sons,
swhuudng pool, Available by M d ind linen service
week or luonth, Call 609-921. prayldcd ’retails courts,
7214 uiler (I p.ln, swillllttlllg pool, water sports

....................................... rcstaarald Oil pl’emlses,
Chl(llltll,’~AN .... Ililltop villa Itcaso ttl)lo, (tall fi~.024.2621),
overlooklag the sea on Waicr .............. : ...........
IshRid seer St, Tholnas, $175, S ,~ -- Ba toil V dlgy Vt
~q’ wL~k fur ~, Apt, l~.Dec, 1 Tr dlsi~ e co ulalnl;dtan, Ski
fall $2~1 iX r week fur 7, for Ironldoor to uRcrowded llfta ti’(Hualadcr of the yeur, g Pot U tote( iI|odateu4.
hvuiluhla new throt~h &Ill, 0 11, haxgrim!aly ftlrutshed,
(u great )lees for CIirlstlnus) lirelflUCa aterea TV,
and I,’eb, 17-M/.tI’, , Call 20f Restuuruat lavora, chlhh, oll’a
71~61~7~,: ............................................IIHrltcry owdlablo, gotl.g2 ¯

lil~g,
,’t) t tENT ..o., l,’ha’ht~ luxur~

L fl It)ca Itah)a areo 7, ................................
x rn s 7, lath or Ixlr I~ I Ot’EAN ,’ItONT BENTAI, -

luth; h ly [tr s[~ed heated I,ong l!gacli It, land, lteautihll
Mini laeat~l Ob hdl’uCgutilal I~W 3 badl’t~)!ll, P,7. ~tths,

w t ’way ~XI t, f ,mu t~ean sp~,~tocular v!ew. fu!’nls[!cd,
~ t Its afly u) lx!ta avldl, PeW eaPIlOlod, Waflllar, ill’yet,, ~}ul|.
Ihrtl Ai)rll, lg’~, Ltdl ~01.’~7. wl~nar, ltaceat caucauatmn
521)7 aflt!r II I),l||, Cull II0g-4g4 fi,llO,

Resort
Properties

ISLAND ESCAI’I’: ¯ Sauibel
Ishmd, New 7, bedroom ceado,
oo the gull. All appllaaccs aod
enuvonlencea. Call 2(}l-52fi-
2147,

IIENTAh- ST, TIIOMAS .
VIII(.;IN ISLANDS
1 t xo’ ous Villa aa.
r)l (H )ItS wilil a’ivute
hcllch maid service aud
le s VIIi rls l,eavo yotlr
t’ ’Said tl aul t! thegculle
hqllflUg tit Ihe beautiful
(?alqbbc(la lall you [o slce).
q Ijo), hrel kfast ua year own

fi )~ICI{P.II~ private halcoby with
’CI+ t t |g lie )alulrall|h~ view

O’S ~arkllug Cowl~t l~y, Ideal
or couples or l’alnit~, l,’or
c s 2( l.&59.1~g711 hl N,J,

or wl’llt~ Box all, dent~syille,
r, dlchlgua ,tt)7.~tll,

~AI,M IEAC ..... t~ t law st
’ I()l’ Calttl0la hll alll lXlel
c hlogso ShlRor Ishald ee

e’c( 18ta 2 IK+dua01u
hath, Wuteh Ixlats ga hy. ~7,~,
0~,,I.~,157, llftOl’ T’,;ll} l},lll,

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGrew Hill)

East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from $200 per month

Features:
a SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING

AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER IV ANTENNA

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(6O9) 448-6936

GRAND OPENING
SECOND SECTION

Woodland Lots Available

’ 17B~i ~ .~. ~Nq, ~a’!.: , .

f,om 48,99 0 Flexible Financing
¯

30 yr. nlortgagPs to qualified buyers

Open every day - noon to dusk.

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
country homes are set on 18,000 sq. ft, lots and all
have 2 car garages,

DIRECTIONS: Rt, 1 and 206 to beautiful new extension In-
terstate 1-95 south,..only a few minutes to Scotch Rd. Exit.
Drive across Scotch R6, to Nursery Rd. and continue one mile
to models, Mountain View Golf on left- models on right,

Drive Out Todayl

Mode! Phone (609) 882.6847
Exclusive Sales Agent: Ideal Realty (201) 283-2600

Resort
Properties

SOUTII MANTOLOKING -- 3
up(s, private, I~twcen ocean
aod bay. Reasonable. Good 1WIN RIVERS
investment 201-2544944.

s~,1~ I,’~MIL~ of APARTMENTS
esponsiblc persons interested
in renting our oew 3-story "A" Efficiences
fraroe chalet io tile Poconos
for weeks, weckepds, er 1/2 ~150
season. Please call eves. fi09-
2~J~.4220 for details. Oaly i0
rain. from Jack Frost audBig 1 Bedroom
t~oulder ski ureas, $180

I"T, I,AUDEI{I)AIJ,~ -- IN- 2 Bedroom
VEIIItAIIY. New, Iltxtn’ioas 2
hdrnh 2 baths, 3rd lloor ~i12~0

Couutry (lub pt, l)ecorator All apartments with wall to
tr~ished screened porch

ovcrl king Isl I rw c,, Sel- wall carpeting, drapes or

elcanblg ovcn, iX)hi,’ othcr blinds, appliances and air-

CX I’~ S $ ,tl0U/velu’ ur s orlcr conditioning.
a,ri~xls. I{t, ph" Ilu× #{12701, C/O
rinse i)n Pa~.rket In Ideal foco,/an close to

shopping, end meier fran.
................................... sportal/en,

Land For Sale
Steele, Rosloff

c.,IN~-~,/~"7%7-i.7---I(I ~ and Smith
c’es ul)Ushn’al set(bEgtI "cst ’el Ig hills ~ou(1 R0alt0rs

s te hroak uad waterfall. All
lilts ib a lovely farmlaad urou, 609,655.0080 509,448.8811
S t t I ’ ~ [’on(age Oil state
highway ’rcrms Lo quallfletl
bayer, $900 ~o|’ acre, 201.~7. Land For Sale
llltll afhq’ fi pail.

I?T liT, w/nhl garage & aheds, t~ra lalildlag fat, I all, tram
Near il~t!ky llill, Opl)osllu lll,;r,l,$1g,0o0,6gg-ll~5.1tg0,
ItockhlghallL AS.IS --

Lla ell, N,J, *’ Ridge lhlrk, l!,il acreu, $21),(,~)
Up, Prhlcetoa I)reuLl~o area,

"WO tX)UN"IfY buff(ling Iottl Ihu’chl A, Pt~ll’UOa, 11~.7~?
Ilockeulalr~ I(d, lllllshol’ouRh ~0:1,
’ ’uwashlp ,I ae 108 & 5~’~ IIC ’0~’
leavily walfdud t~l~tlclaculgr SOLIT I lilt NaWIC’I~ ..

ylews, Iqxeelhlbt I~!rc lea(, boaul y tretd resdelUal
$.’7 500 & ~!~ 5oo respectively, hnlhlillg h~t with ware, mid
(!all RW(lel’ 7,()L.;~Sll.?5()g, lC;Vtl’, ~1,7,97.37110,

(B 6R Lorraine Bo[ce
Ted David
Ed Dobkowskl

V & C]OMP,/~ Gwendolyn Hansen
~T. 1893 William Hunter

Marjorle Kerr
REALTORS Ruth K ......

Rita Margolls
190 Nassau Slreet, Princeloo. New Jersey; 08540 Joan Quackenbash

609-924-0322 Ralph Snyder
Kay Wert

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

!

Fine Colonial in Sherbrooke Estates features 8
rooms, 2½ baths, fireplace, central air con-
ditioning, basement, and 2-car garage. Walk to
the Station ..................... $69,900.

Delightful 8-morn, 21/z-bath Colonial in East
Windsor Township. Featm’es inelude an electric
fireplace, central air conditioning, 2-car garage,
and a well-landscaped, treed lot ..... $62,500.

Beautiful 3-year old Colonial on a wooded lot in
the western end of Princeton Borough. Com-
bines a sense of warmth with over 3,000 square
feet of living space .............. $163,000.

Like new year-old ranch house in the Princeton
Farms area of Hopewell Township has 7 rooms
and 2 baths plus such features as a fireplace,
central air conditioning, basement, and 2-car
garage ......................... $69,500.

Lovely bi-level, in Montgomery Township by
Rocky Hill, offers 8 rooms, 21/z baths, central
air conditioning, 2-car garage, and a beautihdl
landscaped acre lot .............. $74,500.

Five-bedroom Colonial in Hickory Acres (East
Windsor) includes 2~/2 baths, central air con-
ditioning, full basement, 2-car garagi~, and a
quiet location. A great buy at ....... $61,000.

RENTALS

Office space - Nassau Street; 1200 sq. ft.;
parking available
Office space - Nassau Street; 650 sq. ft.;
parking available
Office space - near center of Prioceton ; 1700 sq.
ft.

In the Birchwood Estates sectlon of West Win-
dsor Township is this classic Colonial with 8
rooms, 2½ baths, fireplace, central air con-
ditioning, hasement, and 2-car garage, on a
weeded lot ..................... $87,500.

Apartment - Blawenburg, 4 bedroom. Available
Immediately ................. $375 per me.
Apartment - Princeton, western end; 8 rooms,
21~ baths; avail, immed .......... $450/mo.
Apartment - Plalnsboro; furnished; 3 rooms
and bath; available immediately.

MEMBER: PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP
MULTIPLE I, ISTING SER I(ICE

When You place a classified ad
in this paper

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Stores, offleea, lhtrll trod
l,ivlng QImrLera

Main SIreet, Crfmbury

 ttt(t ra(tg gt 
N,Main at,, Cr=nbu~, N,J,

Realtor
W0akanthl& Eva~ 3~15.1258:700,0301

Mumbur of Mulllpla LNting Sy=tum

you reach 30,000 families.
That,s readership.

NEW CAPE COO

The porfect home for a growing family or anyone, tn tho
country, yet conveniont. Over 1,100 sq, It. of livtng
space downstairs, plus expansion for 3 bedrooms and
bath upstairs, Almost 3 acres. Kingwood Township A
mere- $64,900

ESTATE SITE

25 beautifully wooded acres with complete
seclusion. Low tax area, Holland Townahlp,

Juet $64,000

IN HeRs8 COUNTRY

Almost 3 acros of land and a brook plus a Iovoly now
maintenance free 3,bedroom ranch, 2 full baths,
CUSlOm kllchan, living room, dieing room, large family
room with alone fireplaco, Attached 2 car gsm0o and
clraular drive. Klngwood Townahlp,

Just $$7,000

JUST LISTEO

7,80 ecrao, Rarlten Townahlp. Old Yorke Rd,

Only $16,000

THE BORACK AGENCY INC.
Realtore

Flemlngton 301.7§3.1970

Rh 303 ut Ceatervlllo tl miles ealt of ¢lrsle, Memberl
iomerlet.Hueterdon MLI,
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,ONIAL

¯ 1 or2 bedroomapts
individually air conditioned

¯ Private entrance and
private porch

¯ Carpeted throughout plus
thermopane windows and
doors with screens

¯ Refrigerator-freazer and
elactric range with oven

. Colored tile bath

¯ Washing and drying facilities
on premises

¯Kitchens- spacious cabinets-
formica tops

* Spacious closets and
basement storage

¯ Schools
* Churches

¯ Resident management
¯ TV antenna
¯ Reeerved parking

HUNTERDON COUNTY .....
64 ACRE FARM

Excdlant road frontage HIgil rellin£ land with lovely
views, Goad two slaty barn and other,outbuildings. Y~
acre I)entl, 5 badreol}l Colonial home with complete
remedelod Ioruo country kitchen, many cabinets, built
in counter ralllJo, self cllmnln[I oven, dishwBshar, cert-
tral air new well wkle hoard floora Convenient to
Rout0 78 ASKING $169,000,

Land For Sale
’t’OUl( (qlt)l(21,: 
I~UII I)IN(; I,ors ....
WANIIINt;TON TOWNSIIIP --,
I~ ut!res v,’ith excelltnt raad
h’olllagc. ()wner will hi)kl
inorlgug9 hw t tndifk!tl buyer.
$52,!1oo Mi)N’ (tIM , 
TOWNSIIIP - Stauts l~ead ~.-
’,!tiff x 57g a ) trevnd laid l’cady
hlr hglldlBg )crlnil. $ig,r~O0.
II )Ple, WI,:I,I, T(IWNSIIII 
\qul I)ykt) lined it I acre8 
rnllbl|f V,’eodod land Asldn~
$’,lt),lllgL AISttB ell
VIqA’rlll,lliIH,3) i,ANl,’, - 3.11
acres (If (lla~n land, $’;10)g(l(I,
WAI,TI,’,I{ II. IIIIWI.’. INC.
l( I,’,AhTOIIS (alg,737-;l:lt)l 
"~’:,~:~’!: .....................

I~ A(~I(I,;S (.h’lggstcw
AIBa li Illl hi )’ C(! 
Ilardwoad lenreat g’tv
l’Olid s[ ~! ( I~ WC 0~,
trl)][cll( illVC~| Ileil (r ~ e 
~l)cl{dt~d. $~11 [~0g. (,’{ill (I 7. lU.
,I ~;t,

i
194 Nassau Street 921-6060

,iI i

_
’-== NEW FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL, situated on a beautiful 3 acre -

-=_- wooded tract in Lawrence Township, adjacent to Princeton. Really a -
= prestige location. Two fireplaces, full ’basement and attached large two- --=

car garage.
- S,~s,ooo. , -
= See our other ads throughout Home Hunter’s Guide.

.~lllllH g IIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllg g~i~g~i~g~i~g~g~i~g~g~I~1I~i~i~ illllllllglll lll lllllllllllllllllll U fflllllllh~

CRANBURY.Lovely4
bedroom brick Colonial, 1
acre wooded lot in country,
2~ baths, 2 fireplaces, 2
car garage ...... $75,000.

CRANBURY . 4 bedroom
custom Ranch, 3Yz baths,
3,5 acres on Cranbury on NEW AMWELL RD. in HILLSBORO

-- i i1[

Gallery of Homes
/;i~’ile og" H COLON|AL - 6’ Bid ..... largo, ’try rooms. Large foyer with oak stair

case. Lots of old wood and idea[ for person willing to do some repairs.
CALL PRINCETON .... .................... , ...................... $64,600.

CONTEMPORARY on 1B wooded acres. 3 bedroom, beamed ceiling family room, formal
dining room, Sunken tile bath. Barn for horses, bow upkeep. Mlnt condition.
CALL PRINCETON .............................. , ................ t79,500,

CONTEMPORARY, 2 story, E=atire house unfolds asyou enter spacious foyer, generous
dimensions of living room, dignity of dining room, step into the warm and cheerful break-
fast area of the convenient kitchen, utility room, powder room, fireplace - Master suite with
a 6 V~’ x 10’ walk-in closet, 3 other bedrooms and bath. Central Air, 2 car garage, large blue
stone step terrace.
CALL PRINCETON ....................... . ....................... =~4,500.

G’RIGGS¥OWN COLONIAL - under construction on River Road. Still time to inspect the
workmanship under the floors, end behind the walls of this almost finished 4 bedroom, 2 ½
bath house, Pick your own interior and appliances, Large rooms, a lovely view, stone
fireplace - are a few of the many extras in this gracious home surrounded by open space
with views of the countryside with pheasants and deer.
CALL PRINCETON ....................................... ;....... SB2fl~.

COLONIAL ELEGANCE - This brand new 4 bedroom, 2Vz bath Colonial can be yoursl It
features a large country kitchen, family room with fireplace, 5th bedroom or dan, air con-
ditioning, full basement, 2 car garage, and many custom features situated on one acre of
magnificent woods in West Windsor.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................... $77,000.

O.UAL|FIED VA OR FHA BUYERSI Here’s your opportunity to own a beautiful West
Windsor Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, large kitchen, living room with fireplace,
dining room, garage and many extras.
CALL WEeT’WINDSOR ........................................... l~raS,l~0,

GRACIOUS, SPACIOUS AND CONVENIENT is our five bedroom Colonial with sunken
living room, lovely family room with fireplace, panelled den with sliding glass doors to a
beautifully landscaped yard. Many extras.
CALLWESTWINDSOR . .. ; ....................................... $71L900.

NO PROBLEMS HERE: Financing available to qualified buyer. Priced to sell at $51,000.
West Windsor location, central to schools and transp9rtation. See this 3 bedroom Split
Level, a new listing that won’t last.
CALL WEST WINDSOR

WHY NOT ELEGANCE? This 1 ½ year old Colonial has been brought to perfeetion by its
present owners -- only the finest of wall-to-wall carpeting -- decorated in soft luxurious
colors in a setting of more expensive homes. A transfer makes this available immediately
and its price is below replacement cost.
CALL WEST WINDSOR

DOWNTOWN PRINCETON - Just minutes away from, this truly lovely New England
flavor 4 bedroom colonial in Hopewell Township designed and built with your family in
mind. An air of elegance, a feeling of warmth, Super first floor traffic pattern that features a

! Immediate Occupancyl ] ! _t~ most unusual laundry room, mud room, sewing or office room just e few steps away fromBrook ........ $ 100,500.
~,,.r:,~,~"ffr~..’~(’~i~ ’~ the family sitting room. A house full of extras for early occupancy.

~/~!~’]ii i~i;J ’lii’" L~" PRINCETONFARMS,Thistwoyearoldrancherisreadyforimmediat ..... pancy. Tile
¯ entrance foyer, large eat-in kitchen with custom cherry cabinets, fireplace with raised hear-COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-

~’~ [~i] "~ ]~ ~ i .z~
th in family ..... formal dining ..... 3bed ....... d2 full baths. Professionally Jan-

East Windsor 150x196 lot, 4 *"~ /Jl ~ i dscaped, Built by Dick Hutchinson.
room house, expansion at-

:i

CALL PENNINGTON .... ..." ............................ $6~,9~.
tic, small workshop. Ex-

"~, .., .i).~=..~.’~ -L
cellent for professional or ~ ) 1 ~ WALK TO SCHOOL from this Maple Lane, 4 bedroom Cape Cod. Family room, 2 full.. . ,...,
business location. $55,000. baths, separate dining room and screened-in porch off kitchen, Lots of closet space, hur-

T H E TALK OF TH E TOWN,.. sery plantings, well maintained inside and out.

EXTRAVAGANT, LUXURIOUS, CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. ~,g00.

OVERSIZED APTS ....

i

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOUSTANLEY T. WHITE Starting from $230 mo.
PRINCETON. WESTW,NDSOR. PENNINGTON

REALTY, INC .... ~4.00~ 7.4,00 ~7.~0~¯ >rlvate Balconies * Abundant closets some

,ooltor Oine’in kitchen PLUS aPts’ wlth walk’in

B‘(Ms[R 0/MgS"
’~

separate dining area * 200% on site porkh,g MIJttlPLtlISna~,VlC[6i N MalnSr. Individually controlled ¯ Swimming pool & tennis
Cranbury, N,J. heat and air conditioning courts will be constructed

6S5.3322 or 445-2477 on s/re I~ALI()h’ ~ lervlng people s,nee 1885
Rent Includes Heat and Hal Water!!]

Din F,U.) P,~,,celo, & t,e.loa ~/o,1~ on el 2as ~o an,well rd int St4

Land For Sale immed"lelytraffic I’gha fur" {~f at n"" .............;)~lhl I0 Newfm 1v’miAmwwtlt° Seekman I’Rd ae"kman ..........O’rd~l’s S On .......’lgh’
~JIHIIIHIIi[II~IIHHIIIg~]IgHgIII]~HIIIIHIIjmIIHIII}IIIIjIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIHIgIIugI~II~IIIIHIIjIII~IIIIIHBi~III~jIIIIHIIIIIgIIIIIj~I~HI~*IIIIIjIIIIj1~ ’

................... FROM Now ~rUflSWiCk et 514 class RI 2O6 1’,~ mi to Beekmmt Lal,o lUr,)

i.......................................................................HILTON,ighl FROM Ne~)k & NO Jersey rt 22 West ~o Rt 2O6 South to An,~*llI+ ACRE. wooed secluded e,, (Ri 514 ,aUie llghS turn righl corl*inue for l’/z mi to Reekman Lane
lot ~500, 3.7 ACRE building ,,,,, rlghl I~m immed)alel¥ al ne=l ¢ighl t. New Amw.~l ed Seek,..n
lot, wooded with view nice .G.,~,,,~.,b~t

ACRE building lot high with I~kX~ Agent= KARN$ /~’~ 0 1N ETON Inc Realtors
trees, excellent road frontage. ~~,,~ Real Estate ~J~
$19,000. 7+ ACR.b3S, high w~th ~l~’,dL,~t’~ 359.1313 ~.~-4r~Irees, variance approved, 194 N 921-6060
askieg $24,5oo. All above
listings are only minutes from
Princeton. Mid dersey R~lty
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.
201-359-3444.

Business Real EAST WINDSOR ’
Estate For Rent Business Real r ....~p
wAii~fiv-~z~-~i~s’%.m,.Estate For Rent 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 9

room colonial. Formal
#130EAS’I’WINDSOFt, STOF{E dining room, large riving
SPACE FOR RENT OleFICE SPACE room, all with wall to wall1000 sq,ft. $450mo. carpeting. Separate den18~0 sq.ft. $7001no. New modern suburbae office and family room, both areplus taxes and utilities. ’ ccnter On Rt. 297 interchange.
b~xisting 20 store shopping Space available from 500-

panelled with tile floors.
plaza. Fully air condihoned 60,(X)0sq.ft. Prestigiaus neigb- Large kitchen with eat-in
acaustie ceiling recessed bars. Partitioning to suit. area including dishwasher
lighing, paneled walls tile Carpeting. air conditioning, and many extras, full GASOLINE PRICES GOING UP? Won’t affect your budget if you buy thiB
fleer, Excelleat locati0n on blinds incladed, Private an- basement, 2 car garage on comh~uters dream home. Only an 8 minute stroll to Princeton Junction
State Hwy. #~30 l/4mi south |ranch. Ample parkiag, half acre landscaped lot. Train Station from this four bedroom, 2Yz bath Colonial. Also hBs aof the Frinceton-Ilightstown

l{easoaable rental nn short --.lid, 2 yr, lease with option, ......... Only $$6,900. lovely kitchen.family room combination with floor to ceiling firopl.~ce, B
Call C,0~-448-4g~4 weekdays for term lease,

=
jalousie enclosad porch and basement.

appoiatmcnt. Ihu’uc,,,. ~h,,,,,a,, Steele, Rosl0ff =_- S6,,,BO.
..................... ’~,),..i~,~.’-~ and Smith =CUSTOMIZED OIeI,’IOES -- ~ See our other od! throughout Home Huntlr’l Galde.

’}00.11,(|00 sq.ft. Unique IIUGE W~J~4.,J’[’-~s~I-0-P- Realtor ’ ~’u~mi~u~u"~Hg~1g~g~)~H~u~"~u~H~g~)~H~u"u~i~R~u~m~Hu~u~u~uu~u~
campus setting canyon el wired ’for welding, Studia pr 609.655.0080 609.448.8811 =wilhin ntinutes N.J. & Pa. starago, flcatawdl. Insulated.
’rurilpikes, l;1g, ~)6, ]gs, ’~JS. -~)l.:~_tg.6~5(~_. ...............lu)w rentals, (;o!).2~)lt.6000,t,:AST W~NDSOt~ . seve,’a~Business Real Business Real

........................ mt~cret,ffi~srorrcntatbusyEstate For Rent Estate Far Rent RHODE ISLANDS’l’Ol{lu~ & OI,’I,’I(’I,~S for It, use intorsectien on lit. 13g, An{plo
-- Penlrytawn ShePlling parking. Lease for ap- . .................................
Villagn Itas n stprc available )rnxilnately $>50 per me ~II(~IIAEI~S }~ZA" 7ii BnW EASTWINI)SOI| 250 waterfront zoned commercial year
kleally aaitnd for a gift shop delxmd I{g eB s ze. stgros avail.’{ble. Excetlont
a st) 2 ofl CCS ()It 2ntrf ix)r. Igcatial|t)Bbi~sylliglway:3hl Prime retail space. Ap. round home 3 summer cottages, Undergtllitles blcludcd. Call |~9-4(16- JOIIN T, III,’NI)I,:I(S(|N INC, tlightsit)wn. Pacticularly g()(~ ))rexietately 450 sq..fi. {it busy
2234 er wriie, i)cnnylgwl{ ILcaltors for, l)rofoaslBnal afflces II{tCl’soctioll v,’Rl{ ample $125,000.
Mmmget’, IN, 31, I)cnahlgiaa, (~J-4¢3-4800 [au t( romat, cleano’s & i)arkieg, $;150. ix~t, nHJ.

........................ pharllltlcy, arlny & navy s()troN , J , g il 5 3 ,t . EASTWINDS(H{ wp|liCltS cle hh{g bat q e ,IOIIN T, IIENI)I.;IISON IN(’. Mitchell Realtor8................................. OI"IelCL’: SI)ACI~ I"Ol( I{L’~NT uBd Itifl ~hgp ~lazer, whtt[ew I(caltersWAI|III,:NI)I,AZAWl,;Sr.lft.WAIUIENI’LAZAWI, IST & mirrer storo. For n. 401-783-0200
//L:l|) I’;AST WINI)SO I Sl’O 11’, lit. 13(} & Dutch Neck Ifd. fgrinathgt cttil (10g-,I,18-41100 till ............ "{~;’!’~:~!l!!)9 ...........
SI)ACI’; 1,’O ( |I,;N’r.
100g st. It. H~O me. 2 rBall{ suito, $2,10 mnali apt.

Lg It.m. I|I,:AUT[I,’UL
p~l s( I, ft, $~0 nlfr {i rat)ie ,alia (eeelpleto with ......................................... I)ANF’Id’:I)tI["I"ICB eaI)ius [a~t,s und util[tloa efl’k’c furnitta’o, IIII1() ,’.aI, ft.),

OFI,’ICI,] SUI’I’I,; l,’Olt III,~N’I’ Business R I ....
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CONDOMINIUM- Choose from these two lovely Twin Rivers con-
dominium. Large combination living & dining room, handsome modern eat.
in kitchen, utility room, 2 large bedrooms, 2 full baths, and patio. Loaded
with extra’s ...... . ........................... $31,$00.

CI.EARBROOK ¯ Three absolutely beautiful condominiums at Clearbrook
adult community. Luxury living and loaded with extras’. Featuring living
room, formal dining, ultra modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car
garage, appliances, maintenance, swimming, tennis, security, and
relaxation ......................... $42,500 to $44,900.

LOVELY SPLIT. Well manicured half-acre lot frames this excellent split-
level home in East Windsor. Featuring foyer, picture.windowed living room,
formal dining, bright, modern eat-in kitchen, family room leading to lovely
patio, 4 bedrooms, 11~ baths, basement and attached garage. You’ll like it.
....... ................................. $46,s0o.

RAMBLING RANCH - Top East Windsor location and immediate oc-
cupancy available for this lovely ranch home. Features include foyer, living
room, formal dining, handsome eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, l~h baths, full
basement with partially finished family room, and 2 car garage. All this plus
central air, elaborate air purifier, 15 x 20 patio, and central vacuum .....
........................................ $49,500.

EXCELLENT COLONIAL - Lovely landscaping frames this top colonial
home on a ~ acre site in E. Windsor. Featuring a welcome entry foyer,
lovely private living room, formal dining, handsome modern eat.in kitchen,
lovely panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, one full plus two th baths, large
storage room, laundry room and garage. All this plus aluminum siding on 3
sides. Central air, carpeting and more. Available VA or FHA at.. $51,900.

BEST BI.LEVEE - Large and lovely 5 year old home on a well manicured 1/2
acre site in E. Windsor. Featuring large living room, formal dining, modern
eat-in-kitchen, extra large pandled family room, 4 large bedrooms, 2 full
baths, laundry and storage and 2 car garage. Extras include Central air,
quality carpeting and above-ground pool with deck ........ $54,900.

QUALITY COLONIAL - Magnificent l& acre weed free lawn with
meticulous landscaping in Hickory Acres section of E. Windsor. This huge
colonial offers large center hall, lovely carpeted living room and formal
dining, 22’ modern eat-in kitchen, 30’ panelled family room, 4 large
bedrooms, 2~ baths, laundry, full basement and garage. Spotless con-
dition, quality drapes and lovely brick patio with barbecue are also features
at a realistic and just reduced to .... . : .,, .: ........ $57,900.

WEST WINDSOR - Excellent one acre site in Colonial Park, Princeton
Junction, frames this top Bi.Level home. Features include foyer, living room,
formal dining, handsome modern kitchen, 20’ family room, 4 bedrooms,21~
baths, laundry, utility room aod 2 car garage. All this plus Central Air,
quality carpeting, drapes and rods, lawn sprinkler system and 20 x 40 in.
ground pool at .............................. $62,500.

RICHARDSON REALTORS
Rt, 130 Just North of The Old Yorke hm

(609) 448-5000
E. Windsor Township - Hightstown and Surrounding Areas

:~

..m

STATE MORTGAGE MONEY

AVAILABLE.QUALIFIED BUYERS

ON THE FOLLOWING HOMES

27,900.NEW BRUNSWICK.% Duplex Starter Home

03,$O0.PERTH AMBOY.2 Story Older Colonial

a4,900.PI$CATAWAY.3 BR Newly Renovofed Cape

37,000.$OMERSET.2 Family

39,000,PHILLIFSBURG.3 gR Cultom Built Ranch

39,000.SOMERSET.Now 4 BR Bl.level

aP,000,DUNELLEN.Nnwlv Renovoted Colonlol

4$,O00.HIGHLAND PARK.2 Family

4$,O00,SOMERSET.New 4 BR 61.1ovols

CUSTOM-BUILT COLONIAL,..CompletO to the last luxurious
detail Maintenance-free brick w(th aluminum siding on
professionally landscaped ~A acre, Four bedrooms, 2½ baths,
two years old, Carpeting throughout, large slate foyer, ultra-
modern kitchen, dramatic rsised-hearth fireplace tn spacious
family room. A delightful home [n every respect ..... $6S,0B0,
PAINT ISLAND ESTATES New Country Development; 3
bedroom Ranchers with 1 ½ baths on 1 acre lots in beautiful
Millstono Twp. Starting at .................... ". $39,906.

PRINCETON HUNT
In the Iovoly Grovers Mills area of West Windsor Twp.
Spacious-Exciting 4 bedroomr 2 ½ bath Colonials.

2 MODELS from $63,900, Excellent Financing
OPEN SAT, & SUN. 11 to 5

From Hightstown - Take 571 west, Right on Cranbury Rd. for
approx, 1 mile. From Princeton take 571 east over Princeton
Jet. Bridge, Immediate left after bridge - Cranbury Rd. for ap-
prox. 1 mile.

LOVELY bi-level in Roosevelt on ½ acre beautifugy wooded lot,
with 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, panelled family room with
fireplace, living room, formal dining room, and central air.

........................................ $46,600.
PINE ESTATES U - Lovely new 4 Bedroom home ready for (m-
mediate occupancy. Only one left. 80% financing to qualified
buyers ........ ............................ $42,9B0.

GOOD HOUSE, GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD, GOOD PRICEI 4
Bedroom, 2½ Baths, family room with stone fireplace,
screened porch, finished basement, walk to station. Many ex-
tras ....................................... $SS,90O

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION ½ mile from exit 8 - cen-
ter oftown ................................. $95,0g0.

HIGHEST COMMERCIAL LOCATION in heart of downtown
area. Beautiful new building. Several stores available.

ALL’AREA LISTINGS AVAILABLE

an, Click 8, Co.
realtors--insurers

err. 1927

15 Spring St." 924-0401 ’~
rrinceton, N.J. 586-10’)0 ~,

RURAL BEAUTY

Custom built rancher on Hillside with breezeway
and 2 car garage. ¾ acre mature trees Et lan-
dscaping. Appliances, dishwasher, washer, dryer,
refrigerator, freezer, electric range. R.D. Prin-
ceton. Priced Reduced. Please Call

The Croshaw Agency
448-0112

Pa. Properties Real Estate

t ~~ments~~

A THIL LSBOROUGH, SOMERSET COUN TY

Tastefuny Appointed Luxury Everywhere.,. Spacious
balconies.., Scientifically designed kitchens with dish.

, ,~ washer, range, refrigerator and fine cabinetry.., decor.
ator tiled bath with vanitories..,individual control
heating and air conditioning.., master TV antenna
system . .. huge closets . .. lavish, parklike landscaping
,.. and much morel

One Bedroom Directions, From Somerville eaale circle
get. Routes 202 and 206) fo~=ow signs Route$210. permo. 206 south about S miles to How AmweR
Road ARGO station at comer), turn rightTwo Bedroom Duplex abou =/4 mile to mode opartmen s. From

with full basement Princeton area Route 2OS north to New
Amwe Road (ARGO s a on urn fe and

$310 per too, proceed as above,

i, Rental ofece and
.... . , ’~ Model Apt. Open Dull

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

BEAUTIFUL--5 bedroom 2!~e
bath colonial with charming 2 BR TOWNHOUSE - Twin
old brick front set in a Rivers. Assume 8’/2% VA or
background of hu.~e wonderfu will sell VA or FHA $37,000.
trees. 3/4 acre lot uniquely Call 609-448-5675.
landscaped with something
different blooming all summer

LOCAl IONlong, There is a large piano- PENNING’!’ON ..’ .’ ...
s aped pate wtl a pond Exceuent tar eamnetmaKmg
ucked in thn curve. Complete or similar basiness, 4 bedroom

w t a bubb sg ’ounta hat Rancher lovely kitchen,
is ctml nnd inviting Bright family room with fireplace
sonny eat-in -modern’ kitchen huge screened porch and2car
with double oven. Large garage. Owner will hold
sunken living room with rich mortgage $64,900
carpeting and drapes, Comfy ADORABLE -- 3 bedroom
panell~ famdy reran wllh old Ranch with beamed ceiling%
unc s .(ireplace covermg ooe fireplace, bookcases screened
~i!nt, uyerstze 2 car garage, porch with barbecue drapes,
city waber anu sewers, Just 6 carpet washer and d~ver and
miles north of Princeton in last War’s heatin.~ I~ill’was
beaul.iful Heathcote Vi lage only $200 Interested’~ Call us
C ve e t to schools tbe+pdceiagisonly ’ $45U00
shnpping and transportation. ’ ’
Low 70’s by owner. Call 201- ON 458 ACRES -- with a32g-2222. breathtaking view,’ stream,

horse barn and pasture we
offer ll s 5 ledroom Co onia.For Sale flCN’rlgHHoN ct)u~Tv -

colonial estate, Charmingly Large living room will1
modernized 100 yr. old tnain fireplnce and cathedralLDWER MAKEFIELD LAWRENCEVILLE -- house plank floors beamed ceiling, family room paneledTOWNSItlP: LONGACRES. 0-room colonial ceilings, 3 fireplaces, 4 office, ll rooms in all Two ofWhnt u Property, Seven on beautifully wooded lot. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. Gtmst these acres, are subdividablebedrooms three full baths, bedrooms, 2~/~ baths, study house, outbuildings 2 for a building lot. All this fortwo powder rooms, swimming

pool, 3’~ car garage with loft, and family room. $89,000. 60g- streams, waterfall, 3/4 acre 0nly ’ $84,500
896-9730 after 6 p.m. aod stocked pond. On 15~/= acres.huge bank baru. Exceptional weekends.for large family provides $155,000. Boebm Realty 219 S. .SPOTLESS -- and ready for

living space galore, recreation Main St., Flemington, N.J. large family. 5 bedrooms,
facilities, and complete PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA - 201-782-43a8. living romn, dining romn, 21~
privacy. Everything on seven Colonial styling & landscape ___
lmtdseaped acres within 5 aeeent this spacious Brick baths screenedporeh. Call us

minutes of Ym’dley. Priced to veneer & alum. sided split tIARD TO FIND -- A well tomTange for your ixtspection.

sellquicklyin today’s market, rancher. Home contains: 4 designed lnrge home in just $54,900

Only$13O,B00.00A.W. DOYIJ~, BR, 2~,fi Ceramic tiled baths, right location! This is it! A ,5

INC. 255 South State Street, Lg LR w/fireplace formal DR, bedroom, 3 bnth, well kept, tri- IIOPEWELLIm ned e oeetTOWNSHlPpancy. 3 years--

Newtown, Pennsylvania, (2151 modern kitchen, panelledfam, level on n large nicely land- old and in immuculate" con-
n68-4242 or 1215) 757-4949. rm w/fp, sewingrm, lndry tan, scaped lot. A countt~ kitchen, dition. 4 bedrooms, 2t.L, baths,

and 2 Cal" garage. Bonus living room with fireplace atul fireplace charming country
FU~ yr. features include: w/w carpet window wnll in walk to kitchen, stnnning window

throuout central a/c sunken everything location in arrangements and a
old plnstered stone matlor flagstone patio, redwood Ilopewcll Township. Extras! beautifully landscaped
house nn 2U acres of field und sundeck. For details call: $79,500. property 450’ deep. $8g,n00
woods in beautiful Bucks Whitman Associates 609-723-

FINANCING AVAIl.ABLE- -- ~County. Ouly n few minuteSlrom I)oylestown. Elegantand
1344. evenings:___ __609"448"8162’’If youarecualifieidwltett you  nCIATED

spacious home includes 7 purchase uur a ucre Mon-
fu’eplnees 2 brick-floored ON LAKE CARNEGIE - tgomm’y Towuship wooded
tnnuly rooms with fireplaces, Contemporary homeinpark, retreatfeaturinga5roomnnd---W~ALTY
oversized living ream, library, like setting on 1.4 acres hnthhome designed tonllnw n
dining room, breakfnst room. (subdividable/, Panelled varied life style. Great
ALL WITII FIREPLACES, interior mahogany and stone possibility, for the talented,
Custom kitclmn, butler’s exterior;4 b.r., 2-,tz b; e.a.c; mtagimt~ve buyer. $84,500.  t_ IERVlCE
t nt’Y, htundry. 2 powder ~ol, boathouse, many extras, WAI:rER B. tlOWE, INC., Realtors
rooln’s, Enclosed flagstone $195,000. 609-921-9435~ IH,.~AL’I’OI(S 60!1-Z]7-3301. Rt. 31 at Penninston Circle
breezeway. Mnsler bedroom 737.s100 S82-7923
with tireplaee and full bath. 3
etlmr bedrooms, 2 with HIGH’rSTOWN. ext. colonial

1f5 ~~e --
Washington Twp. 4Unpproved I’AWIIENCE I’OWNSIIn)fireplaeesand I*~ baths. Open cape w/huge faro. rm. & building lots, 3/4 acre each. WILLBUILDCapeCedon75x

heants fine detail. Random fenced backyd. Don’tpass this (:ity water nvnilable plus 41 gig ft. lot near Lawrence tligh
width floors nnd hn’ge closets up at $35,000. Call owner for ucrcs bahmee of farm. Call Schnoh Coil for more in., Park formation.

i 1-215-
appt. B09-448-6g10. U09-,14U-0165.

:1411.:Lsutl.
I~IEI{CID’ItVILLE BY OWNERHOPEWELL TWP. -- 0 III-I,EVEL in excellent con-

Brisham Way, lie in before
dition on lU0 by 150 ft. well

Cbr~stmas. l~lrge split level landscaped lot, U or 4
dwellhtg on quiet secluded bedrooms. 2~ baths centrally
street, Majoriffterchange of I- nir conditinned back porch

~ 1-’295 withiu 2 blocks puts
firepluce in fanlily i’oom,

Ihls locating a miaetes front carpeting drnpes and many

Nassau St,, Princeton, 20 ntherexlras.

minutes from center city
Philadelphin. Entry aroa, 2-s’r()I{.Y COLONIAL . 

wdmt panelled family romn bedrnmns, 3% baths 2
don (study nr fourth recreation rooms centrally

both’oont) ~wslcr f’eom, 
air cmulitioncd carpeting

lauBdrY an fu’st level. Second Ihroaghogt,

level "sl)ach)gs living rtKua
cathedral ceilings, diuiag SPIXI’ LEVEL - with large

’nora super kitchen with uew entrance [oym, U or 4
all-electric bu It- as btc tit ng [~eth’aouts family room 1~,~

dishwasher & rcfrigeratoc, baths sotne carpoting and

f’teze’ Dtd lrcg -halhva~ drapns, ct)verBd patio.

will b t , a full sizetl
bodrt)nms and ft~ll tilo bath I,’ltl,;I)Atrl,l,71’TA

with stall shower off master ItEAH’Y
bed ’or nt off third level. Largo I{e,ltor 61~)-8a3-552~
cehr fleuly of ovor ~lzrd .........
closets ’uughott wull tu STItlKI," GDLI) ...... in thisw carpetthg drapes and big I’nlaoial ...... it’s ooly

I y )t cr nx~.l’ag, t.U acrn h)t
extensively lreed and $5g UUU. A fnw t, usmctle
shrgbbcd. Drily SU,I,Ugu, h)ocllos vdll JltCl’CUSt~ tlds

Q I f ntl bgyer annds $1’I ~U
value B’t }ntnthapdy, II hus the
Ih)ur s )ut!th IneulJtuf anti the(low}t, Jglunce nB L’alivtqdinnal gnnd I~}sic sh’uc(gl’e Io bed a

utel’tgaga, Fur a ) )S}Jldlncnt tu
luspd(:t cldl ownnr any[llpe n}ugnificcnl hnoln ht WestWhslsor [OI’ SOlnt~Jao Whq
~0u-sat) 45aL CarL, S,

IP, WItENCI’UI’OWNSIHP MAKE AN ()1" "ER ...... Thts
n..I I~.!l tlt)nln) l}h’ curt( l OUtltl

- - luvely 2 story home inBusiness Real SI~LEtlLIRY AREA B cks Tree-lthed residentiul street.

Estate Far Rent (:nunty, Pu.l,nunch a lifes y e Mercerville’s prime area.
ill a new hntne in Valley Vi’ew l,’eatm’c~ 3 bedrooms new
Village. If you have dreams e’ both, large livthg room with

tlrullswick Area a htxurious Ix~W hofne i a Teugessee slono fireplace
I’~()RLEASE lietarns~ue setting you’ dining room large new kit-

ehen, it) x i6 new back iiorch 2OI;’IPICESPACE dream hnlne is baing built car guruge, partiullv finished
3n,oouDQ. IRT, m)w. ;~t custo ~ / o n 

,celhu’ w/w carpetingWill Divido designed anti hut o’ throughaut, Price ift upperLoralcd at the interscctimt ul houri’logs family iv g l..t ’go
50’s, Interested buyers byRts. t & lUU accessible tu N.J. eulenJols with .t or 5 bcth’un xs,

Tpke. ( uuli(y oppniatmen s. 1 ( rues appointment only. Call 609.SaT.
i}t)w corn)leith1 shu’tthg 5242,

Exclusivn Braker $~iu,nou. I)urk Wetherill - --

JOT
Associg[t~, 1-215-u4a-;~ioa. EXCEPTiONAl, VALUE is

this 5 bedroam prestil~o
JACOIIStIN’GOLDIaARB’ CnloBiul. Cull for details.TANZMANA~OC. NEWrOWN TOWNSIIIP $79,~0. WALTER B. tlOWE

E(JUlluburtSt, PerthArnlm~, ~10-Yeur old fogr I~th’oom, 3 INC,, Realtors --799-1100.
(2011,142-4,t44 bgth farnlbousn amoggmaluro lroo +usf oufs.,e

ousine~al Ilistorie Nowhlwn complntolyIK)SSMOOR ¯ CondonlhdUnt,
I’nstorml with mo(e,t con. Ily OWRUr, a yearn old, 2

Estate For Sale venLeaces while retghdng its both’corns 2 bnths excellentUnh)nial cbarm with g w£dk-thlocation. Adttlt eomntanll y,I N V-I;~,-q-;~N ’-;ir---tl F. lirephlce & beanlL’d ceilings,Cumplelo medical cantor, l /f
IIESII)ENT t)WNEIt An IdeBl blBad ul’ histuric coursn elubhousefacllitles !,I
PIt(IPEItTY . wnRt It holnc authenlielly aud RlSXIaI’B day hi’. suegrlly, nil a)l)liat swhere ~olneuge else pays your livlBg. Mony uxtra8 and a iacl.wushnr and dryer, PI ,tl
lanrlgago fnl’ you - t~r do yotl sel}al, lltt ~ ctlrlqage bnuse for t trick ~adb $32,500, II
wua a sound hwPstlnen ill U L’unver[t,d Io u 3,cnr gal’~Jge an eves. & Wnek elldg, 6011 ,~.et}lauial lawn with iv, ta},l)y Iwt} well h}Bdscaped acres for 12U0,
uccuss Io ILl. too & tho N.J, $[u:t SUn.no. A,W, llOYhl,l,
Itlrnplke, l’ropbrty ranalso ~, INC., ~15 South State Stlx’~t, EWlNGTOWNSIIIPCOllshleretlc(gliBmrgh|l. Prlcn Nowtowlf, l)egusylvlada, (21~) EXCI,USIVEAItl’IA~i0,000; reltt undBr It~tnt~l Bt t~nl.42,12 i11, (215) 787.,10,tth
~100 i~r too. Call t~a.~Jl.’d4’dS. Exncutivo uatato Bruno bBd NI’IAIt N(IIfGA’[’I~ -- Lovely s )lit Is YgL’aBt natl i’oady tu

,-.,.,,,.=sI-E~Z Real Estate la’~L.k ,’aRe~=, t..,’.u fD~.r ~0I.’uHd ,IS+ g,U,11.}.BI ~ b,’c, Only1, igto Lt}vr~y a}’oa-, fineReal ’| ~V Bg rotfm with utollO 7 ’uo111 l’lnch~l’ with ’j ’opine t
st’ }onls" goa( it(’ ct nnltltOl’S.

Wanted For Sale .,eth,ce ’t)rn~ddhdngtgbtn, control uir,~ fttll baths, full q li’k5 t~tye’sr~ buy lids
e t~t, e eat.it1 kitchtq| tl largo b£tsnlllent & ~t cm’ gnragft on h) tto n tl~." +’ [A or VA. l~lld

............................ I~th,oonls, I full bath aBd 2 waldo lal Nn ’ r~clu~8 ~ $,%’8. WAI,TI,III It. Ill)WE,
IN’l;~]’i’il’J~;Ti;~i’l+i’ii~+’h;t~iil~ti~;; lg)r ImMAtrt)LA’rl,; till-., cel~ I~)wder rolfm8 fuBtlly l~o ln shol)t)h~~ cpBter. IN(’,, Itl,:Al,’rollS ta~.Tng.llU0
(tlbllf[~d servJno call gBo gf

de8 r gl)lo tJBiV, I glgh a g| tultl hu’go I.~tiq 3 car ~arll ,~ .......................................Mn£dhrn0x t’Ollgty’l~ lpadh}g +,,o, ,)l. c,l,. I.,gt,l,fo.y,unL,.Oupu,f..o ,. EANkl S, ill’,ll ,ll.IN, WlC .....rculh)lll, M01pill~r t)f M[*~, l)Pg
!larrlngh)B Aiency, htn, Ntrw l.la!’,, a/c w/.w curl~lh1~ lhru wlll ,III x ~ I I~ !ni(rstgHl 1 0t
n’} ,,h tfffiga d 152fi F,. at,t und 111u,’o fo; lt)~iu than aBt t~af Efetl t~,UU}t. Ji.~1!~011~$1"~ garug,,,fautlly l),~s,lblehUt’S° yardpr,)l.t,,haHu2-t, nl,

w Ih wet I:aar, t)wi}m’ ~ulll t, lacatlou 2tll.n’.,~J..01us.Rt, ggn’8 |,llna Nurth llraa, g’~u,go0, l)ta}’t }a~ lids i|i, Call Cldl ll0g+lla~-~I0tl itl}y ovBn LII
liWiL’k, l~hqllg ~01.~’t.6300. ttu~)-51nJ.ti4gU aftbl’ 4 p,nl. hi’ wpekontl,

It ¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMEnCI~,L ESri

I III ~Ne SPECIALISTS
~t 448.0600

g~tl ROGESS AV. HIGHTSTOWN

Gracious colonial featuring entrance foye5 large living
room, dining room, oversize kitchen, pantry, laundry
room, half bath on first floor. Four bedrooms, large bath
on second floor. Stairway to large attic which is com-
pletely floored. New 100 Amp. electric service, full
basement, and a 2 car garage ............. $43,$00,

Situated in a beautiful residential area of East Windsor
Township makes this three bedroom ranch home a very
’desirable property. It offers a large living room with
fireplace, kitchen with serving bar and built-in dish-
washer, formal dining room, 1V~ baths and one car
garage. Completely fenced in rear propertywith many
beautiful trees and shrubs ................ $45,900,

Completely renovated, small older home located in
Hightstown. Two bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen, dining
room, living room. New aluminum siding, basement...

.................................. ~32,0B0.

On a quiet dead-end street in Hightstown. Brand new 8
room Bi-Level; living room, dining room, modern kit-
chen. 3 ,f::t 1 bedroom. 2 full bath. Family room, r car at-
tached garage, carpeting, patio ............ $43,500.
Also For Rent ........................ $375. per month

Twin Rivers Condominium. 2 bedrooms, central air,
w/w carpet, draperies ................... $2S,$00.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY
in a beautiful in-ground pool in the back yard of this
lovely Mercerville rancher. 3 bedrooms, Uving room with
brick fireplace, dining room, 1½ bath, Full dry
basement, attached garage, pump house and cabana..
Low maintenance aluminum siding. Beautifully lan-
dscaped Iot on side street near elementary school, Ex-
tras include w/w carpet and more .......... $51,$00.

MODERN LIVING AT TWIN RIVERS
A very fine town house - 7 rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2½
baths, family room in basement, convenient patio, cen-
tral air conditioning for your total comfort.
Assumable Mortgage ......... Reduced fo $39,SO0.

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease outstanding office location on major highway.
4,500 sq, ft. Modern building with well planned panelled
offices; fully air conditioned, ample parking, Call for
more details.

*****

NEW HOMES - 90% Mortgages to qualified buyer

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage.

Call and have one of our experienced sales personnel
assist you in purchasing and financing your new bonte,

SALES REPRESENTATIV[S
EreninD & Weekends

Calherine Chfisgh 449.2321

Warren FOb 3e6.924o
Ghrald nowgin 201.329.2831
Howald BUdsail 448,1934

MANVILLE

6 room cape, 4 bedrooms, full basement, gas heat,
modern kitchen, aluminum siding. 50’xlO0’ lot $42,900.

MANVlLLE.SOUTHSIDE

2 family plus store, each apartment has 3 rooms and
bath, store has ½ bath, full basement, separate utilities.

$37,500.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP. approximately 4 aod 1/3;
acres zoned residential, ideal for horses, owner Will take
back 50% mortgage at 7% interest .... Askiog $[9,900,

JOSEPH BIELANSKI Realto,
MEMBER 212 S, Main St., Manville (201) 725-1995

Evenln9s pull 201.359.3245

TWIN II’lVEii’
S Room Town Hou!o
In outstonding conditlon
with central air con.
ditlonlng, w/w carpatigg,
gll appl. - Low Irttoresl .
V,A. Rtort0aga may bo
assurnBd for approx,
............... $a,30o,
Twin Rivers
Approxlmatolv $5,000
duwn (::1111 sssLan0 thls ut.
troctlvo 2 hadroom, 2 full
batlt Condonlhtignt with
wall to wall carpothtg
tbroughout, control air aon-
dltlonlnu, solf.clognl)lg
utovo, frost-froo
rofrlgerotor, dlshwgshar,
wgsbor god drygr, hn-
modtato ocaupan~y.

......... Only $30,97a,

Steele, Rosloff
and Smith

ReRItor
609,655,0030 609‘4_@8~111

SOP, niP,,
Dennis Whitney
121 Wed Ward $1,
Hightslown, N.J.

I~

STATE FARM
15LlfLt/l[’~ Cor/IL)dr nu5

I IOH~U LJIIILI)~, I JlLIOn Jlqth RIllIL11h
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DtattlljouZe gerttl 
INSURANCE

13[] Sotllh M~in St. Hightstown, N. J. 16091448-1069
. Memher Mtdnple Listing Service

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY , Fully equipped
beauty salon includes 3 complete stations nnd ac-
cessorles, 5 ton air conditioner and stereo Only
beanty shop in ideal location. Call for details.

Motel with 8 units on bnsy, Highway in prosperous
Washington Township has 6 room cape cod and
] 6 x 32 in grnnnd pool situated on a 2 acre plot.

COMMERCIAL: 8½ acres with 9 room home in
Washington Township. Ideal for service type
bnsinesscs & priced to sell.

Dell doing excellent baslnoss, has 3 bedrooms, eat.
in khehen, living ronm & 2 car garage besides the
stern nrea. hleal for fanfily operation. Some finan-
eing available.

I ½ aure lot 347’ frontage oe good road in
Millstnae township.

2 lots in East Windsor Township ready to build on
½ acre lots. price $13,500

$10,000

1 I/2 acre Millstone ................. $15,500.

t. WESLEY ARCHER MARGARU MAGAN
448-2097 448.6283MEL DEMPSIER ASA MOWERY
586.1290 395.1671

Come see the new apartments in a beautiful
natural setting surrounded by acres of woods and
fields, For recreation-tennis courts, swimming
pools and clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, tined draperies, central air
and heating you control. Super sound con-
ditioning and much more.

One and Two Bedrooms available. Call 799-2033
for additional information.

Gold Medallion Total Electric Living

Deer Creek
Apartments

St 1, 12 mi~os souIh of Npw Brunswick trellis ci C e He {lay nn). Take
lug handle and follow Plainsboro signs ror 2 miles to Princeton
Meadnws OR take N J, Turnpike to Exit B-A. Right 1 mile to Rt. 130
South. Loft 2 miles to Cranbury-Plainsboro Rd. lMaln St.); tight 1 iniles
to Plainshoro Rd.; right 4 mites to Princeton Meadows.

r
ill I i iiiiii iiiii

N, ut2 li
N .... ....

WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP: Wooded lot. Ex-
cellent condition. Aluminum siding, brick front,
screened roar porch. Slate tiled foyer, fireplace in
Nving room, dining room with glass doors to por-
ch, kitchen with eating area, 3 bedrooms, and 2
haths, Baseboard hot water heat with 2 tller-
mostats, Practically new carpeting. Immediate oc-
cupancy ......................... $57,900,

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY

B MEMeER MULTIPLE LlgrlNG aEgV1CE

Office: 60~448-4250

"2 i’
" BAR’GAIN’HUNTING -----

Hlghtltown Arec

Owner Transferred - 3 bedroom Town House - full
dry basement, central air, wall to wall carpets,
dishwasher, refrigerator, wushor/dryer. Low down
paymout to qualifiorl buyer.

elate Monhnl Available, Ploiale Cell

The Croshow Agency
448-0112

ROBERT O, DUNHAM
II ~ CONSTRUCTION OORP.

Caalool Deglgnod Con~trul~tloa & Remodeling

(609) 44(I.600~ (609) ~994666

~ilIIIIOOlIIIIIIIIIIIIOOIIIIIIIIII HIIIlllgllllllllllllllllglllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1191111111illlillll11911allllllllllllllll11111111111911i1119111111111111111111

i HILTON i
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors =

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

|t’.; !..:7. ~i

LOCATION: Perfect, lot joins beautiful 18 hole Golf Course. CON-
STRUCTION: Wood frame of quality lumber covered with maintenance
free aluminum aiding. STYtl:: Two story Colonial, five bedrooms up and
one bedroom or study down. Fireplace in panelled family room. Large
living room and spacious formal dining room. Functional kitchen with
breakfast area. Full basement with high ceiling, attached two car garage.
Ready for first owner to move in.

$78,500.00

iSee our other ads.
~llllll!!lllllllnllllllllllllllllllfnllnllalllllllllllllllllll a nllllllllllnlllllnllllllllllllllllllllln11119 nllllllllll!llln119 n lllllll I iinlllltlllllllllll I IIIIii1~

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale

IIOPE~WEI,L’rOWNSIIIP

NO TESTIMONY NEEDED -
to certify the beauty of this 2
story Gambrel on 3 beautiful
acres. Family room with
fireplace, hundry room, 4
bedrooms, 21.., baths, 2 car
garage, $92,500

WE CONFESS - this raised
B.ancher in Penn View lleights
is bard to beat. Family room, 2
fireplaces, 3 full baths, 4
bedrooms, 2 car garage,
central air, enclosed perch.

$94, ~0

NOT GUILTY - of withholding
information on this 5 acre
horse farm. Rancher with 3
bedrooms and fireplace, horse
barn, hay barn, fenced in
pasture, Excellent fur boar-
ding, training and raising
hurses, $69,500

T|IE SENTENCE IS LIGItT -
Complete happiness in this
New England Salt Box ia Penn
View lleighis. Family room,
den, 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms,
2~,., baths, 2 ear garage,
screened perch. $67,~0

EWING ’I’OWNSIlIP

WITNESS - for yourself the
valae in this English Tudor
designed Cape Cod. Family
room with bar, den; reereatioh
room firephlce 3 bedrooms 2
fu baths. $45,900

EXIIIBIT A - is this attractive
Rancher aa a tree-lined cul-de-
ssc, Family room, new
Quaker Maid kitchen,
fireplace, 1% baths 4
bedrooms, garage, central air.
Financing available to
qualified buyer. $58,500

IIAMILTON TOWNSIIIP

JUDGE - for yourself the
merits in flits 2 story home
situated on a corner tel.
Fireplace den 2 bedrooms,
fu bat L $24,OO0

BUY LAND:
TIIIgY I)ON’T MAKI,; IT

ANYMOItE

3.B5 ACRES- Elm Ridge Read,
llopewell Twp, $2O,OOO

18.5 WOODED aeres in W.
Amwcll Twp, Excellent rood
h’ontage. $4,0110 pet" acre,

2,5 ACItES - weuded Ilol~well
’l\vp. $3’.I,OOO

1.9 ACIIES - wooded llopewell
’l\vp, $14,0110

I,:17 ACRES - llopewell
Township, $25,000

Van Hise Realty
Realtor Pennlugton, N. J,

"l’~l, (60tJ) 73%,|615

~ ) as3-z I le

2BA Iq’]ACEI,’UI, WOODED
At! II,IS - hrehileet.dasigl~ed
reilwan(I, C till [(!111 l)Ui’fl I’y,
Marblo fireplaee beiln:~d
ceilings, wtxal paneling 2
hu’go*bdru~s 1% tiled baths,
l,’,nelu;.ied pnreh, 2 ear garnge,
Pool. Minnlos l’llnn| troiltS
sehunls shOPllblg, Ilopewell
’l,’owniihlp, $@7,500, 689-g24.6575
nr 61)9.466,1746,

IktISSM t)ol,t CDNIIDhilNIUM
,~,g I)(1 (vel’ llge 411 A b

~llanet;s, extras, elahh~msb,
cllrporl N,Y. lltlS, tWO
bell:’ouln 8, re ihlCelllent
$:1 ,:!!t!td W NEa L !~)L,!~: ~ ~ I.
I,AW|(ENCI’I T(IWNSII P 
hlrgo ;t bedruunl COllier hill]
rant, h, ~ta bliths, dh41w¢~her,
cobln kill’hen wilh baklag
el)lllel’ ILa!aOlllt)llt ovur~lltge
~artlgO t’l~ah’ul all’. Ownt!rlear gs to, e ~t+01, t’.all
IIdIFI)6;J,fi011[) far appo IItlllOat,

"SUNNY SPECIAL"
I’m a cozy Victorian in
wooded setting in Montgomery
Twp t5 m. north
of Princeton/. I need
a paint job & few repairs but
l’ve bad new----220 wire,
kitchen, bath, carpeting,
patio. I’m fantastic borne [’or
morn or dad ! I now rent rooms,
wltl) nay owners, to students
for extra inc(inle. I have
anlimited possibilities in
accessible m’ea ! $46,000. to sell
or your reasonable of-
ler,.~S,J. Krol, Realtors 359-
6222 eves, 359-5409,

WEST WINIISOIt $79,900

5 BEDROOM COLONIAL --
Brick and Stratolite exterior
for low msintenance on 3/4
acre lot, Less than 2 years old
with 10 large rooms, which
includes a slate entry foyer
family room has a fieldstone
wall fireplace with log lighter.
Extras such as washer, dater
refrigerator ceatral air no
wax Iloors, side entry 2-ear
garage and vacant for im-
mediate occupancy. Also
available for rent at
$575./moolh]y.

EAST WINI)SOIt AREA

$43,900
RAISED RANCHER --
LO% DOWN PAYMENT to
qualified buyer, 4 spacious
bedrooms, 2 full baths, large
’am v room, furma dnng
room eat4n kitchen with dish-
washer, w~dl/wall carpeting,
stained woodwork, choice of
CO[OrS

$47,000
4 BEDI{OOM SPLIT -- on t/2
acre in prime Cranbury Manor
leeatioo, Entry foyer, paneled
fmnily room, lt~ baths, half
basemeal dining room at.
rachel garage. Move-in
cmalitinn.

$56,9OO
5 BEDROOMS, 3% BATIlS --
Wow! what a buy in lovely
Iliekory Acres subdivision. 2
ear garage, carpeted snd
paneled family ronm, 1st floor
laundry aud mud ronm
basemoot 100’X2()0’ lot, vacant
for t uiek occupancy - Make un
n f for,

TWIN ItlVEItS

IrE NTAI~S ]--[ Cnndolnininn’ts
and Tewnhouses starting at
$690, monthly plus utilities,

BESALES -- Comlorainiunl -
4 Sl)UCinus eurpofed rumns and
fun ha01 oontral air con.
tliUunetl seg’-eleaning nven
wasber-dl’ye r eaalhinntlon,
drapes and shades, $24,5(10

$:15,590
VIqTEItANS - Na down
x~yment, tit, I~qlA qual!fiod

uuyors lined nlU~/ $1~&Stl. nuwa
~@nteut to inrehnse tiffs 2
hedrnauls I !~ hu th
Tnwnluuso W II een rnl uir
eendllioaieg self.cleaning
uven frost-free refrigorntor
nnd wn /Wil earpo S.

’~AK~ I $311,~0o’,, --,’:, :IVEB ’nns 7t,,%
Mttlt .’d,~d t* with ap.
I ’ X z e y $12 600 down
)ay attnt t ligllt hffhlllun, 3

hetl’nall~l, 21u h ths full
I] fie uel t fe ned ’ear ~al’d
neutral air l’eily carpott~l,
Iib~sr lit Y TOI)AY,

WEIDEU,<

HOMEOWNERS RELOCA-
TION SERVICE OF
AMERICA., INC.

We can help you buy or sell a
home locally or in any city in
the United States.

EAST WINDSOR: Young and
old alike will feel that this
ranch is just what you have
been waiting for. 22’ living
room, eat-in kitchen, utility
room, 2 bedrooms and bath.

$35,000

HIGHTSTOWN TWO STORY:
Aluminum siding and roof,
enclosed jalous}edfront porch.
Deep lot with garden area.
Storage barn and garage,
Rome in excellent condition.
Four bedrooms, lt~ baths,
modern kitchen, living room
dining room T.V, room an~
laundry area. Carpeting and
other extras. $45,000

FAMILY EXPANDING? Lots
of room in this stately home
with II very large rooms, 1~,~
baths, and 2 car garage. Floors
in beautiful condition, Take a
look to see how much room
this home has tn offer, $43,000

T~NIIN RIVERS: 2 story, 3
bedroom Townhouse with all
appliances. Assumable 7%
mortgage with low monthly
payments of $331,00 ineluding
taxes, $42,500

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED BI-
LEVEL: Features family
room, 4th bedroom, bath and
utility room nn the lower level.
The upper level has nice size
living room, dining morn,
kitchen, gwee bedrooms and
~til Ideal home for your
growing family. Financing
available for qualified buyer.

$43,000

GIIOWING PAINS? Stretch
oat in this spacious house!
Perfect for the larger family
wilh all these plus features:
Largn foyer, living room,
dining room, family room,
kitchen w/eating area, 4
bedraoms and 2% baths,
Central air, wall to wail
oorpethlg. Pal]rand garage,

$55 ,OO0

FOR RENT:

Apartment l’or single person,
Country location, 1% miles
from lfightstown, Noods some
repairs, $110,OO per moath,

rT~ ’ LEONARD

LI~ VAN HISE
~^tro~’’’=’, AGENCY

60Sl~)l,’ktos St, Ilit]ltstown,N,L~

609.448,4250
Ailer hours & Stmday Call

[i "ar) 449.215t
t. Vall II se ’ ’149.68~12

Jean Esdt ,t,lB.t 17tl
Mez the’

Mlfltip[e Listing Service

I’I{INCtiTrON Belle
l,ovely ;I bedroot uha, I( II U
Thurnughl~ aderl zed
lieaallft Ill t ve’y co you el I
local a I, a a ed atoly
uvldlahle hy awl el’, f~.g$~.
3115,. ...................................’
a CtlS"OM I()bIES .... 1cohinlal two alu’y ~ b. t~vl) 
rill 3/,I c’e (bl fins tlt
Ill’Ink 111 lllalahtaa 4
~,ntlrgolus, ~% l!Io hathtl
IllepJil¢tts 7. It1 ’ g ’ I~S
Washilullull Tewnstiill "(’all
i ulltler, 68g,, ,lil.(lle~

ATTENTION: APARTMENT RENTERS!
Switch your rent dollars to

a luxurious new condominium in
Twin Rivers! Better living...

tax advantages, too!

I and 2 BEDROOM
CONDOMINIUMS

Remarkably priced at
*24,900 to *32,000

AS LITTLE AS
10% DOWN

30 YR. MORTGAGES
featuring
e Central air condi!ioning

with individual room controls
e Beautiful wall-to-wall

carpeting
e Gleaming G.E. kitchens with

refrigerator, range/oven,
and dishwasher

e CIotheswasher and dryer
e Abundant closet space ’ ,
a Pro-wired TV outlets

¥1LLAGE 

You can own a beautifully
appointed garden home in this new
country town at a monthly cost that
may be less than your present rent!

Come see these spacious, luxurious garden
homes at Avon Village, Figure what you,’ll save
in income tax deductions for interest and taxes.
ConFider the equity you’ll be building year after
year instead of paying rent bills. Then look at the
good living you can afford in Avon Village!

We’ve got acres and acres of greenery and
safe, quiet streets. You can walk to most every-
thing.., shopping center, 2 banks, library, med-
ical and professional offices. There are 4 swim
and tennis cl0bs with membership for every
resident.

You’ll meet nice neighbors ;f all ages at the
Avon Village clubhouse that has attractive facili-
ties for cards, games, hobbies and get togethers.

If you work in New York, commute from Twin
Rivers in lust about an hour, Express buses leave
here practically every ten minutes weekday
mornings. (See schedule below).

It’s a great value, a great investment. The time
react is now!

AT TWIN RIVERS
New Jersey s F~rst Totally Planne~i Environmental Commungy

East Windsor Township, New Jersey/Phone: (609) 448-9000
eirecnons: New Jersey Tump,ke SOuth to Ex,l 8. then east on Route 33 one rode to enl~ance
This is n.t an ullering, whith r,n be made mdy h) plospt,ctu~ Nt, NY [~

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

LAWRENCE TOWNSIt[P --CIIARM OF OLD INoor Pennington and easy
Restore this Colonial, Circa

Princeton commuting,)

1850 situated on a corner lot in
Lovely colooial home in the

tlightstown, Some of the at- counDT on 1.5 acre of /ush
green lawn, This beautifully

tractive features of this 7 decorated home features 4
room, 2 bath house are
spacious rooms family room, bedrooms, 2c... baths Formal
separate laundry room,

dining room, family room with

modern kitchen, wraparoundfireplace, eatdn kitchen, huge
perch, garage and finished basement, earpeting

aboveground circular pool
aad many custom features.

with deck, A GREATBUYAT
Bargain piiee at only $74,909.

$37,500 ELLIO’IT’ REALTY
SPECTACULAR llealtor 771-9133 anytime

Split level ia Ewing, luxuriant
BUY el,’ TIlE WEICK

with lrees and plantings on a NEW 3 BEDROOM ItANCtt --
hu’gelot, Brick and aluminumwith expansioo fro’ 2 more
sided exterior, marble bedrooms and bath on ~nd
mantled Tennessee stone floor, Living room dining
fireplace, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, room kitchen 16 x 32 panuled
well equipped kitchen with family room wilh a raised
dishwttgher perguet floors in hearth fireplace, 2 fill/ baths,
living room, dildng room and full husemoot, 2 car garage,
entrance foyer, Custom tee ollsittingonalaeroknollat
room 7. car garn~ge central $68,0O0
air, ldoo fnmgy Iwing. The Dutchtown~aMtL’rON l~W.Smp Realty Co,
’rnlL trees and beautiful DUTCHTOWNROADsllrubbory surrouud this
modern rnnehur, Einlshed BELLE MEAD,
baseulent for entertaining 201.359-3127
modern kitchen, Looated on a
hwely lot, Itedueed tu $36,~0 MULTIPLE LISTING SEFIVIC~

8OMERSET COUNTY

@sussm6n ......................CUS’L’GM BUILT ro)tchor --
n[ /7.a¢’e lot ~ Ig, bdrats ltg

u~l,i~, REALTY baths, Ig, Iv rat w/fitophlce,

~%"~r 896~9300 kit, w/Iklilt.in dw, counter
shve l Id wall uvorp ,1 ear

...................... gar~lgq, feaevd backyflrd~ Ioo]
SOLID [NVI,ISTMENT ~hal and Ig, shad9 h’aes, Near

I’edd[e & Exit g of tpk, Low
lh)rough 3 story, center of 4it’s, IWIII,44g-668g,
Priaedon, 2 hu’go aparlnlonls,
t 4..a,n, I 7-,’uu,t, Garage, , Sa:~;;~]tTA37~:i ’
Neets )amilg a y, Call ftr
neollle iw)toalhd, $12,ti00. Aululun lu Ihe counlry, ¢leau

crispoir ~ t lavely ncres with
(;(}t/N’lltY CLOSE runny troths, Enjay liahu’o and

\vnlch the [allhlll leaves frouiSllllt levol with I f br ek lhe cnlll ’ui’t o[ Ihht flue li rOUlllfreal 4 lie h’uo is, 2L,i bill is, Colunhi v,,llh 2ig hliths:l,lvliig rooni hall f t~pl ¢o A t)\,tq,iiizo~ garilge stliblo, anagl’eal lilaq~ Io rahte fl Y ,ahave I. i ’unlsl laul, Pick li iiieeliiil!l’ttslt~l waodad ue ’e u]f iduy lilal clill fur a hliir, $57,0(igupea grotllidl, Melilgniue,y
’1’~ i, ¯ litaili ’lUl¢t~ a’ tlxt’it v~<,,,,uls, ~.~,, W S BORDEN

Mei |bor ulWINIFIII,]Ii III(R!K ,I,]%’ Mllltl I u sti gServltol,lc, Ilelil i~thile Ilrokar lhrll]lnr il0t/-ll~’l.lll0044 Nlissaii St, Eveit, (llig.511fi.(ltlzgllllll,ll~,l,’/.I 7,1

Low down payment with 30 yr. mortgage,
Available to quaBfled buyer=,

Completely modernized lust 4 years ago, offering
a slate entry, bay windowed livlng room, panelled
family room, ultra-modem kitchen, 3 cheerful
bedrooms, 2 full baths, and a lovely tree shaded
rear yard, Better hurry on this one,

WEIDEUglll i~llri

ii i_
, ,, ,, -~ , ,,,, =

FOOD SHORTAGE?
HI0htstown Area

Grow Your Own , lovely renowted old farm
houao, 2 full acres, outbuildlnga, 4 b0droonta, wall
to wall carpota, modern wiring, heating, largo eat.
In kltchen, Plaaao call

The Cro=haw Agency

: , 448-t!11,.,’~

Real Estate Real Estate
ForSale For Sale .

’rwiN’i/iWi,:ifg:=~q~;;iil, eam c t£ffi°[’iiT-~i’h’~fi-~
elid,towlilluaila, Maliy t, xlras, Ix,droout C, nlonial Ca ia w!th
7%% altgaltiiible iitOl’lgaga OV~l’ylhll~, UnnvtilitOlil hX!ala,$,lll,00il, 68g,4,13.41113, 1168-1,11HI67.9, $4~,110g,
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Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Too Late Too Late Too Late

iiFor Sale For Sale For_ Sale_ __T° Classify To Classify ____T° Classify : ’ .i"": ’, ̄  ~
KEI~DAL-L"~R~room CHERRY HILl, ROAD -- 3 Princeton ATTIC TO CELLAR SALE -- WANTED ’-- Half time

~i
Sat. Nov. 10, Nov. 17, 9-5. secretary for small office. ~i

Ronch. Excellent condition, bedroom house on a choice S e
Desks director and other Good secretarial skills andfine neighborhood, large wooded lot. Living room

fenced yard, flower and family room, study, formal chairs, 8’ folding table, knowledge of bookkeeping I~ ~ ’ Jmangle iron, doors, new dog required. Call 609-924.2727.vegetable garden, other dining room, 2~/a baths, fencing with gate, ice skates,features, $42,900.Beautiful landscaping.

IlK o ILl’
,o,. china prestige label

SKILLMAN ROAD -- 4 clothes antiques include DINING ROOM SET --
Cheval glass, sofa and doll Traditional, ball and claw foot.REDUCED --~ Anxious owner bedroom colonial on a 2 acre bed. Preposterous quantities Sideboard, server, china ~ .~, ~.is offering an exceptionally country lot. Ideal for a young quality, flea marker finds. It cabinet table and 6 chairs.well designed center foyer 3 I REALTOR I couple or family. Space, ex-

bedr°°mranchertinLawrence/9£4"7573 ’ 359-62:2~| youdmt’tknowwhatyouwantExcellent condition. Ap-]
.easy access to schools andTownship with central air

leers. & wk: ends 201-~1-~461

reheat location, low upkeep,
we’ve got it. 101 Hun Road praised value $3500. Best offer.

altra-modern kitchen, large shopping. Immediate oc. Prineetoo. Also loveseat plus occasional
living room leads to formal cu anc . -- chair Call 609-924-3185.
dining room both carpeted ~W~LT~R B. ItOWE INC.. (SAVE) MANVILLE--41/z rooms. 2rid i
withoff white carpeting. Brick TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR REALTORS 609-924-0045. floor apt., private entrance,
and redwood jahiusied Florida Townhouse. Many extras. PUT NEW LIFE IN YOURheat hotwater, stove&refrig. EXCESS OFFICE SPACE --
room has built-in gas barbecueAssume 7J/z% Mortgage. 609. HOME WITH AN ADOPTEDsupplied. Utilities extra. Oneavailable for short term lease
and overlooks grounds and 4434499. PET FROM SAVE. A TAX month security, references Ideal for lawyer, accountant
brickpatio $49.000 MILLSTONETOWNSIIIP DEDUCTIBLE CON- required. Ideal for adults or or real estate persons. 1

HAPPY LIVING -- with 9 [IUILDEItSCLOSEOUT
MillstoneWoods Estates TRIBUTION ttELPS" US TO newly weds. Available Dee. 1. Palmer Square furnished or

tIELP TIIEM. $215/mo. 201-725-2237 after 5 unfurnished. P ease call 609-
rooms comfortably planned SECTIONI Custom built homes on heavily For Adoption p.m. 924-3682.
for the large family. Modern LAWItENCEWOOI)S wandedcul.de-saclots. Unit lue Male&[emale4mo. oldCollie-
eat-in kitchen, formal dieing park-like setting. Living Shepherd pups.
room, 5 bedrooms, 2Jh baths, Two colonials to choose from Systems, Inc. 120l) 270-7930orFemale Labrador.Shepherd, I YEAR OLD -- 3 bedroom FOR SALE -- sofa down
plus a full dry basement, n this executive community(340-0902. picked up at 9:} ilartley Ave. ranch 1/2 acre lot, modernpillows, quilted upholstery,
Insulated garage and lovely between Lawrcnceville a Female Settar, liver and development, South Brun- good condition. $75. Call 609.
grounds in Cranbury Manor. Princeton, N.J. Spacious white, swiek. Owner transferred. 2 924.4128 after 5 p.m.
FHA to a qualified buyer, foyers 4 to 5 beurooms,

$49,990spacious closets, 21~ baths, HOPEWELL.TOWNSHIP -- Female reddish color, Sheltic car garage, large basement,

brick fireplaces, 2 in one
Almost an acre of well land- type dog air. fine carpeting, $61.700. --

9 ROOM COLONIAL -- in model laundry morns large seaped ground with many fine Purebred 3 yr. old male Wire After 6 p.m., 201-329-2169.,

Lawrence Township with 5 formal dining room, ultra shade trees surround this Itaired Fox Terrier. PART TIME BOOKKEEPER

spacious bedrooms, 21/~ ex- modern G.E. kitchen, full custom built :} bedroom We have 3 all black kittens, -- must maintain and handle

travagant baths, ultra-medernbasement with outside air and
rancher. It has a large living fluffy ones and male black 1974 DUSTER -- Green, white all billing invoices and payroll

U-shaped kitchen, carpeted moreonwindingstreetwith an room large kitchen with audwhiteaud a gray kittens. 8000vinyl mLt°P $3590.c°nditi°n609-924-9687as newweek.rec°rdS’HoursAppr°x’flexible.2g hrS.contactPer

and draped living room and abundance of mature trees on
dining area ceramic tile and
panelled oversized bath, full Call us about our other male Mr. Nie sen. H.T. Fenton Assoc., :}08 Route

dining room. family room with large plots, basement with outside en- and female altered and spayed 206, Somerville, 201-359-1100.
raised hearth brick fireplace,
lhundry morn, central air, 2 Karl M. Freeman Assoc. Inc. trance and ree room for cats. INSURANCE OFFICE-- F’ull
car attached garage attd "Make An Offer" Four fully

youngsters. Many fine

unusually high (ull basement,carpeted decorated models at
features and extras. Asking Plcaserepertlost&foundpetstime- agency experience and

$58,500closeoul prices plus other
$55,900. Please call 609-737- within 24 hr. parted attd call

shorthand preferred but not
PORTUGUESE GIRL --

Small office. Send wishes live-in housekeeping
homes at regular prices in o929. thepoliceifyou find an njured necessary. Good typing skills -

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYsection 2. ....
pet. qualifications, with name, position with weekly pay and 2

-- 10 room Colonial on a treed COLONIAL -- Center hall Ilours: Mon-Fri.,9-4 address, and telephone days off. Call 10-6, 609-924.2797
number to P.O. Box 31, or after 7 p.m. 215-295-6710.

lot in an executive community. OPEN tlOUSE features 4 large bedrooms, 2~/z Salurdays 19-12
Here is a 4 bedroom 2~/~ bath 12 to 6 baths extra-large living room Call ahead for Hightstown, N.J. 08520.
brick and frame Co onia[ Saturday&Sanday panelled family room with appointment
having had 6 years of en- Mrs. A.C. Graves
joyable living behind it. Must Directions: Route 206to Cold fireplac6 within walking Footings to fireplaces, LENOX BOEHMPLATES for
be seen inside and out to ap- Soil Rd. t block to Woods Lane distance to country club. An 609-021-6122 foundations to perches and sale -- 2 Goldfinch 1971 - 2excellent buy at $68,900.
preeiate this Lawreueevillc Rd., turn left at Open House concrete work. Mountain Bluebirds 1972 - 2
village home. $59,990sign. BI-LEVEL-- 4 bedrooms, 1V2 CHRISTMAS PATIO SALE -- Meadowlark 1973 - 1 Young

WEIDEL baths on a nicely landscapedPre-inflaiiou prices. Artificial JIM SUSSICK America 1776 (eagle plate) - 
ANOTEER 5 BEDROOM REALESTATEINC. wooded 1/2 acre ot n Cran- 8 ft. Scotch pine, 4 ft. silver MASONCONTB.ACTORBird of Peace plate (swan
ItOME -- in Lawrence REAl.TOllS ̄ bury Manor Convenient to Chi’istmas tree never used, 201-782-45570r201-689-0892plate). 600-448-8258.
Township on a beautifully 2681Main St. schools, shopping center boxed books ages 2-25, Fully insared
landscaped lot in Pine Knollso l~awrcnceville, N.J. Ask ng $45 500 clothing, games luggage,
convenmnt for schools. 609.090.1000 ’ lumps, fnrnltare, all like new.
Paneled family room MII) JERSEY REALTY 14 Burning Tree Lane, ONE BEDROOM APT. -

FOR RENT 24 ft. Concora
overlooks grounds with -- Route20S BelleMead Uoiversity Park off Rt. 206 available for sublet at Prin- Motorhome with hitch. Slee~s
mature trees ultra-m~ern Z0.359.1444 opposite Rater Collcgc. Turn ceton Meadows on Dec. t. 8 available daily or wceky.
kitchen, largelivingroom and HOUSE FOR SALE

Rea tors 2MLS ell Van Derveer Dr. bear. to Parteetforayoungmarried or Call 201-356-1300.
formatdiningroomhave plush left. Patio behind house. Cash shigle couple who have thegold rugs 2~.z baths are ap- GETAWAYFROMITALL! sales only. Most items gift taste for the good life & ap-propriately placed, dry
basement and 2 ear garage. SOUTHAMPTON TWP. -- 20 PRIME WIGGINS ST. boxed, preeiatiuo of fl.ieadly neigh- Need some extra Christmas
Many extras attd modestly minutes from Princeton LOCATION -- with larl~e - -- burs. Call collect 201-545-9000,money? We need temporary
prieedat $59,900there’sacharmlng2bedroomcorner ot compete]y ROOM FOR RENT =- in

P.a bath Rancher nestled in renovated interior & exter or private home near RCA labs;
ext. 56, 8:30 -,5 p.m. during the sales persons in our ladies

CALIFORNIA R.ANCRER -- the woods on :} acres with a Idea for 7 bedroom residencegentleman ealy ; parking on
week or 609-799-:}~8 weekendswear & gift department. Apply

with exalting uppeal private dock onthe Reacocas.or approved for 3 apts premisas; please call 609-452-
ask.fpr Jim Marine. in person Mr. Quickie, Prin-

sprawling under towering Enjoy the beauty of nature Principals only. Askin~ 2125 eveoings or weekends, ceou University Store. No

trees, rail fenced and brick from the sun perch or relax by $89 500 Call 609-924-4002 9a m~ ........ phone calls.
-¢~m’ ’ ’ 2 RADIAL SNOW TIRES --

walkways. It has an ultra- the 15’ stone fireplace in the - v. . used 1/2 season 75-14". ar. I"LEAMAItKET
modern kitchen aud a pentry~ liviog room wifh beamed
a family room, :} over-sized ceiling. Modern kitchen, EAS~w 4 DdriA/ai{ant, other. $00. Call ANDBAKESALE

bedrooms, a vast living reran dining room, rec. roam, bedroom Colonial $52,000. 609-)~4-8_67_$ .... SATURDAY, NOV. 1f SMALL RESEARCtl FIRM--

open to view the park-like laundry/storage, 2-ear garage available for immediate oc- seeking secretary with steno.

grounds in tile rear. 2 full & many extras included, cupaney in lovely bailt-up GARAGE SALE -- Sat, and ATTHEP.D.S.RINK Enthusiastic about learning

baths wood burning fireplace, $45 000. Call THOMPSONsection. 90,% mortgages Sue. Nov. 16, 17. 10 a.m. to 5 payroll system, computer

carpeting, full basemdn[, and LAND CO., Realtor, 609-921- ava lablc Underground p.m. Bassett tables, 18 ft. THEOLDGREATROAD operated financial system,
e ectrc gas heat, s dewalks,secfioual sofa chairs, high PRINCETON general office pro’pedures+

2 car garage just begin to 7655. 1/2 acre, walk ng distance to rise bed hifi lamps, pictures, Very liberal fringe’ benefits.
describe this fahulous home. grade schoos. Ca 609-440..Rubbermaid kitcnen items, DON’TM1SSl0a.m.-2p.m.CallMrs. DiBella, 6®-452-9595.

$08,500HOUSE IS LOCATED IN 4081 weekdays drapes rods curtains bed-
BURLINGTON COUNTY spreads a Schwitm Pixie,

BUILDEHS CLOSE OUT. N.J. . rodio, cfildren’s patterns, SPECIAL RED RIBBONINQUlRE ABOUT THE MANVILLE - 2 family toys gsmea. )thor M sc NEW GE {unwanted)washer SALE -- a little bit of
MODEL flUMES FULLY colonial. Sn tab e for mother - tens’ 28 Norchester I)rivc & dryer, $275. Large wood everything reduced 25,%.
CAR.PETED, DRAPED, MILLSTONEIIIVER daughter. Good nvestineat Princ’etun Junction (Sher bookshelf, $18. 9 x 12 rug, $10 Look for the red r bbon on the
DECORATOR WALLPAPER, VALLEY property. $38,500. Call for brooke), attd 9 x 15 rug, St0. Phone 609-
PROFESSIONALLY LAND- (Hillsboro) appointment to see. Margaret .................... 737-9360 betwcen 4 and 7 p.m.
SCAPED AND SODDED. Guerin, Realtor. 201.526-4107.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE Under construction is this tlOUSE RENq’AL -- In

THE NEIGH BORHOOD’S best friend, Hannibal, enjoys the at-
tention of some of his human playmates. Hannibal took a leap
from the top of Palmer Stadium on Ont.26 and survived to tell
the tale, in his own wav of course. I~ere Anne Maflgee and
Jeanne Peele (standing) with Grace Peele, David Lampert
and Hannibal’s owner Chris Harford sign his casts. Two
broken legs wore the dog’s only injuries.

(Cliff Moore photo)

’Kind of a miracle’

hangar and save. Starts Hannibal survives
Friday, Nov. 15. Reynolds and
Up to You, 2:} W. Delaware
Ave. Pennington.

Entrance foyer, Lvrm, formal
din rm, kitchen 9 bdrms, 1~,~
baths, higround swimming
pool, fenced ieyd, many ex.
tras, Martin Moss, Realtor,
2199 Spruce St. Trenton, 609.
$~2.1200. Eve’s & weekends
Elsie M. Liedtke, Sales ROp.
OJ9-448-:}535.____: -- -

KENDAI,L PARK ̄ Modern
rancher ia perfecl cooditlml. 4

11 dining rm., kitchen, 2 full
balhrms. Many extras.

Pit’tm’est ue woodland soiling, ~15,500. 201.L~7.5233, Prin-
This 5 |lores t:} acres zoned) cipals oaly,

IIOUSE FOlt SAIN - Prln-
cote ~ llar~ agh, 4 )edrooms lr
dr, ~ baits, quel strcet’,
cunvonient Nassau St, &
slmpping cehier. Call after 5,
111!9d)24-2632. ~ill,O~.

ItlSSMOt) {, N.J, -- Maine
Mailer, Twe L~!tb’oalU6 1 bath,

towellotlse With flnislmd fully carpeted th’a)es, Ol~ll
basemctd, clld todt 7% ItlUS terrace ~tn’lh East expoauro
t,.,t~ FIIA assulne }:}0 ihiil excellent claset space con.
m’ gage ba alice, $:}3ii. Vellientiy located to nil

itmnthly pny, loadetl with faciiitie~. Inllnodltllo oc.
eXtl’as. 66t1"l’1’J’:}940, cupancy, Nn brnkm’~l, A~klng

$:}1,0110, llt19415h.~ft4fi uRer
P I NCETON: Ily OW’ner, II’ill’
SI ally lirook st~¢ilnll, It bail. ’ ......................
I)ll,S,l Pt hiilli8, stilt.level tin 1,’ !11 SA , IIY OWNEIt:
e Ilti lft I IAI l!Cl’O llllnl ISu’Ily W ’e co ’rw ), ,- It alehor ̄ 

, receded corner lilt, Wnll in wnll hedreolus Ila ladha, I’h’ollhico
cirlielll g Mill’Veil. kil, ~I le Iivhlg roonl, S!UliO froill,
taliellol rtlc, rnis, cnlu- fllilshed-laise le i w/wet bllr

hilllillull hillndry/dnrk rlil, e ci’ ~,~ii’lige lllt’l~ly Ilii!tl.
$7fhltO0, Priilcipa[s nnly, 6d0. lit! lot 7, lilfl0’ fenced 191,
ti’B,TIl?l, $41 lit 60 Cal lilti41911.11~l Ior

iilipeiliiiilenl, Pr il pall a ly,

Kingston a short walk to theSACRIFICED PRICE. stately NewEnigland7room TWIN RIVERS-UPPER bus line you’ll find this 4 MOTO GUZZI motor cycle for

#,a footI "eap
TRESE TWO ARE IN cape cod featuring a country CONDO- 2 BR Lax, bath, lg. bedroom home with 21,~ baths, sale .- 1907 road machine, 700 ~LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP. st~le kitchen, family room beautiful LR/DR, private a front to real’ living room, CC engine. Call 600-924-4437FREE ’ro GOHD IIOME t_ illwdb brick fireplace, 3 large sundeck beautiful satin kit-NEWLY LISTED-- Charming bedi’ooms, room for future 2 chen, washer/dryer, central

fcrmaldiningroom, large eat- after 7 p.m. weekdays. - lovable, housebrokenSmo, old
10 reran American Colonial bedroomsr large living room, air. Low maintenance fee

ta kitcben and family room anytime weekends, puppy; 1/2 cocker, 1/2 ’

nestled on a 1 acre plus formal dining room, 2 full covers gas heat water, car- with fireplace. $550. per too. --~ dacbsund puppy. 609-896-1860
Jt)llN T. IIENI)EI:ISON after 5 p.m,

~eO~[obV Auhrcv tlustunei~h!/d::’Th~
ff’l’s~i::ril~n

wooded professionally land- baths, full basement, attached port, swtm pools, tennis, etc. Realtors CRAIRSIDE ASSISTANT -- Hannibal’was presented to Jennifer
scaped lot in Lawrence’s most 2 car garage, tastefully done Priced for immediate sale by full time in North Brunswick Harford three years ago by her Stuart

609-443-4800prestigiousarea"Longacres."brick front on forest-like 1 owner. 600-443-1072. dental office. Experience FURNISHED ROOM -- for School class after the family’s
Some of lhe assets in this 5 acre with a country brook,

r?~
previous dog was killed by a car. The

bedroom, 2~,., bath home in- Valnepackedat .t67,000EW~ -- ’66 PL--L’Y-M-O-U~’Ii’~doarpreferred. Call 201.297-6111.gentleman on quiet street, 2
blocks off Main St., Manville. di class purchased Haunibal from SAVE.

chide pegboard floors brick Beautiful 4-way split home on slant six, new tires, tape deck. Call days, 201-722-0070 or eves,
raised hearth fireplace, solid CllARNESKI & BONGIORNOa quietstreet oua lot ll5 x200.Excellent condition. $495. 609- help. One of their best friends had Hannibal makes his home at the
wood beamed ceilings, for- Licensod Real Estate Completely automated 921-~06~ ...... MUST FIND New home for

201-722-5524. hiaped75feetoffthepreasbaxsectiea. Harford house but he is the neigh-
mica cabinets and vanities Brokers, Realtors & swimming pool 24 x 44, patio, beautiful male red setter who 1971 YOLKS -- blue suiter of Palmar Stadium. barhood’s pet, He waits for the kids to
plash earpetiu~, chair rail, Insurers garage, lt~ baths, cast iron ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST- doesn’t get along with first beetle, 211+ MPG, mastseli’-I)$’ The friend, who lay stnnned and come out and play and sometimes
central air conmtieaing 2 car 42S. Main St. baseboard heat. Private sale. ANT -- pensiou department, male dog. Call 609-921-9329.11/22, $995. 201-329-6222. howling on the ground below, was goesinsideandereatessome fun of his
garage with automatic Manville, N.J. Call for appointment, 669-567-Experience with insured and three-year-old mutt tlannibal. Han- own.

trusteed masiun valuationst
electric door, etc. A spacious 201-722-0070 9821, 862-0134, after 5 p.m. 1183. government forms and gooa TELLERattd charming homeindeed. Evening ltrs. Wed, Thurs, Fri. 1627.$89,900 Lateevenlng2Ol.722.6524 nrath background. Send

MEN’S CLOTtfING FOR Ifibal belmtgs to Chris and Jeanifer "Re likes to jump un things," said
SALE -- 6sports coats; 4 suits llarford of Mason Drive and on Oct. Chris. "lie ance wentln our neighbor’s

OWNER TRANSFERItED - rasunm ht P.O. Bux 2197, Full time, no experience 44-46 reg. 4 pair slacks W36", 27, was exploring Palmer Stadium houseand jumped upon their kitehon
Must sell Lawrence Twp. Princeton, N.J. ncceasary. Please call 201-356-L :}0". 201-359-2fi41. with Chris, Jennifer Anne Maggee, counter."
colonial. 5 rain. to Princeton, 2,’123 for interview ap. Grace l~oohi JoannePooleandDavid Although hc has both legs in
Nassau II Estates. 15 yr. uld
heron on approx. ~,~ acre lot. I)tINT-~O0":I3--’SNOW

pehameat. Lampert when he tank his plunge, alumhulm splints, the lack of running

Mature trees & shrubs 4 TIRI,]S. 2 for $25. Please SOMERSETtlILL&COUNTYCOLLECTORS PLATES--for llelp arrived soon in the form of a mobility does not hm’t his Jumping.

bedrooms 2~,~ baths, eat in dclcrnfine if these are the NATIONAL RANK sale. Lmulx Bochm Wild Life, university proctor and a few minutes "lie’s been jumping up oil things
L)elft and others ̄  private later tuwaship patrolman Anthuny again," Chris ~ald oa Monday,kitchen family room, formal right sizes for year car before An oquat opportunity era-
collcdfion. 609-466-3616. Gaylord. lkun/ibal was wrapped in a The number of dogs that Jump fromdining room large living you call Bob lit ~)H29-t1745 or ployer Iroom, utility room t cat’ tit. 01~t-921.!H35. bhtekel and transported to the Ifigh ilaces Is largo and Ptl. Gaylerd

............................ Princeten Anhaal llaspital, recalls several that bays leaped fromtached garage new inground LEAVES IN YOUR GUT- ’ipool. llmne needs light (IU’ISTANI)ING XMAS GIFT TEItST-.We’llelean them out MIC.IIAEI~S PLAZA -- 8 new W t o vet ol lu Id a rkle back to heights aroand Prineetun. Not many
redecorating. Asking $,t6,01}0 .... ’7:1 Mtxiifithi Ihnlda XR-75.-uednooaccanbeatourprtces,stores available. Excellent "iiceton was ~cessary. When the survive, though,
Passible terms arranged. Call l’crfeet eoedIlion, $:}90 firni. Call Kcvin 609.924-5129 or Gib, location on busy llighway 3:} ie doctar was lecuted Ilnnaibal was Tile vnterh)arian at the Prineelon
9-5 p,m, {~)9-709-26110 ur at’tin’ il 609-7:}7491:}:}. 921-2740. llightstown. Particularly good tga t kn lit the Route Oec haspltal, Animal llospitnl explainS, there Is a ’p.ni, I~J.Ti 1-1344. for professimtal offices, The dag lnlde It through lhe eight Iheory Oll way dogs jump, nut tMt the

~~--" Need some extra Uhristmas ’05 CIIEVY ̄ 6 eyl. radio laundromat elcaners & w~ one the lcxt Wcdnesday theory Im not ~en entirely proved. ,

wolncn’s ehtthhig, baallflne
"When the- called nte "1 assumc~i

b~eii ment~ned as a possible rcnsoaTo Classify moncv’; wc need snmeono in dean bndy, Great sl4diml car, pharuluey aruly & liivy store witiionly twoth’okcn fruntlcgs toshuw Lack of de th perceptiun iu dogs has
our [e~t beak depurhueet, Best offer ecceptcd. 609-,t43.

ned gift shop glazer, wiedgw , ~ ,.............. l’rrlltencnt ,.art than, Ty ling 11,540, efter 7 p,lll, & i)ltrl’or stm’e, For in- the dog w ts t cad " the Vdel’inarhnl wl.ly dogs will leap from, ill,g!! I) aces,
Need some extra Chrislulas vsscnliel, Apply In Ix!rsun Mr, ................ faruialian cull 1109-4111-411{I till sa d. lie called lhuullba ’ st rv v l IRil Ulil’iS ilar.loru tm!als "l ;l!lOy
ml iiey’i 1 arl time sales helll ttuickie l’rnlcetan University 10 pAu. "10 per COld hulding on his frant legs s!lou!d p.i:lt a slgii ,up l!l i a ilnnl’
needed in oul’ can)era Shire, No phano calls, CI,EIH(-LIItRAllY and 0t pc’ tliil Itck, Ic’s a very 8ia~llllil !elliii,g p~opie ilot io urintt
del~lrlnleat nlsn souleune Io The l~l’int’nlou Regional rehixed dog," hn ndded, hogs up mern,,,,, ,,,,,,,,o,omo o,,,,,,, ,,,,., ..., ,.,,<,.,,.,,., .,.,,,..,,o..,o .,ow .,<o,,,,...,,,,,v,,,,,,-,o,,,,,,,,,,,

Medical Center opensMany eulployen bencfita< nnd chis~ic cunwrus for lUy allpliealionsfurlliibraryclerK rnonl apt, 2nd floar available
Atljlly lu t1’S011 Mr, Quickie collerlioii, Workiegornul, 60’,J, al theh’ Canll))unlly J ark I)cc, I. Morricd cotple io

SUI’I’AIII,14’, FOIl MANY volt deersnnitasSlalCllikiren, ,’IVE,LOLIVlH~DOORS IP lly
l/2o[fnllbhmtaggedilenis IISIqS. A llruxin)lihqy 5fi0 Salary $7000, Fer fnriher lu. 1,1" i n~iil for Ikxu’ lu t’ellllig

l~tlaai’e fool ]list Iwobhlcks uff fnriilathlil call 1109-07t.5ti00,tinsel nr plirllllou fill ea. ’l’l ~’ col o iae Un I of clsawliere lind hila liiuoli l lat forlheoli<ihlg lirog,ralli~
TIII,,tlUTtlIR)WNSIIOI~ the nnihi sll’t~ei hi Ihipewell, Esi, 2t14 a1’265, lgllier.htreiih,iuiendonrll’by7 ~ T e Me e Co ter o[ Prhi. i in’a la~ilnreolldragosa will 1 chide Dr, llleilartl

231Naasaq~l, Plenty nf fff.sh’eet llal’khig .......................................... side Iiglds ,$il,’L l,tll’gl~ essarl- culo ’,7 sl~ sur ii sll la’ slllorlsnniengnd) esce lit ,u lldu’fqt ffesolilallnll eli
Prhlceluli Snnu,;work iloeded hnt owner IIENTM, ASSISTANT -. niell 0+ s11111llq’lt ti doarit, on )roblellt tidulescenhl Atlsl’ l a ind i gele,l "Tie Rlgllt to l~ydilnirle ~ ’~

will iihl quallfk~l beyer Io ESlt,,e c!i ire|erred tar Aiidersi)ii caseiiienl Wil)dnw Wi~d(lesdlly Nov, 20~t’i’omihi Area phyltieliliiit Treatuleiit" nild I)r, Philip
TtleS,.l*’rl, lg,5 Sat, 10.’,1 fhaint!e. Askhi/t $1k~l 000, !lhonl) liloderll office nsing sll,down72",by 42" $41),t ~I*,l di’y phnto li ’11’ All Sll e’ Isyc i ’ ~l~, n id i e t Eseull’it dnli/Ontllrallvo

................................... V,’chlel Ileal Estale, Inc, 1106- I}cnlstry, ii01t.441i+01~10, COliC!’ $78,, Ctary a!dhlg t a rlia , Moltol Ilelllth health )l’efusitiqnllls are i11. lUllllysht of locally gathel’ll
191k~i lIOI)tiE llAllT ,-¯ Fnr

971,~,q’1111, lit~ lie $70, now ~ei)l’tlsew g lesk $311; d’a~lltl Alih)rlly, Vtil’la,Ati’illhi riled lu iilleid liht lirtt ¢ilsodala,
paris, Ilialor lnnlmrallvn, Call

e ’ ’

.’ ~ ....................................... W ’nile 11 "S irvey o[ )rllg heSS all Ili sllr sit O lIo II dat The iio111hlarll aceolilpiill~’
1i®.4,1ii,M61. ili,:;i;iiii;:i7 (iENTI,i,IMAN SAN’rA’8 8PI,W, IAI,8 -- la lit sllxll $,~, cnild’ll nigh

cldklreu’s ltaliles, bunklt, luylt, ch i r t,f,, br.oll, qtiick i’tlllsaerltl iehavl0r Auluilg ilia Yetulg Iq’iileeltin llou~u, Dr, WlUhuuIho opelilli[i ihllt h I1 el l! ItW
ii cks h’sl Ilpar stud o hi’ int Euiellmt organ, nBnly lilare, Ill, Call evtqilllgS id’ler 7:110 peep o iff Ml~ b~ t ’ to’, . A I hilllliS Clililriillln oi’ ilgt llrogrglli Inr lidUl~Settlilll lit
heih’uoln apni’tillent lu lq~telelicnnlilot, Nuv ll& li,lli, tt00"l)ll’llllll, 11’, ~hlller has li’livelet! I}elnrllileld of lhiyt’ihih’y ~ Iqqiicoioli Ilnli~O,,ihe Prhi,
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